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SEE THE ‘C  RING — Saturn’s C rinĝ , identifiable as 
minute light band in the darker ring in left center of photo, 
was photographed Nov. 10 by NASA's Voyager I 
spacecraft from a distance of two million miles (three 
million kilometers). Horizontal black line is Joining place

( « e  L M S S e M O T O I

The C ring is narrowed in the 
lightly broadened and displaced within 

the dark gap in the upper picture, illustrating the ec
centricity of the C ring.

for two composite photos, 
lower picture and slight

Rajai, Khomeini meet 
to discuss reply to terms

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Iran’s 
prime minister met today with 
revolutionary leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini while his aides 
were conferring throughout the day on 
the U.S. reply to Iranian terms for 
freeing t he S2 American hostages.

Tehran radio monitored here said 
Prim e Minister Mohammad Ali 
Rajai, in charge of handling 
negotiations on the captives, met with 
Khomptni to discuss “ current- 
events.”  The radio said they talked 
about the progress of Iran’s 53-day-old

thkl
dftMaRlmdB 

Rajai’s top aides held a day-long 
meeting and were “ probably 
discussing the American response on 
the hostages,”  according to a 
secretary to one of Rajai's aides 
reached by telephone from Beirut He 
declined to elaborate.

Meanwhile, Israeli radio broad
casting in Arabic quoted a spokesman 
for Iran’s Foreign Ministry as saying

the government had studied the 
response and ” it seems hard and long 
bargaining may precede the release 
of the American hostages.”

However, a Foreign  Ministry 
spokesman who identified himself as 
Mr. Hashemi told The Associated 
Press in Beirut “ I strongly deny this 
report.”

On Wednesday, a leader of Iran’s 
revolutionary regime indkated the 
hostage crisis would ^  back to Iran’s 
ParHamcot, the Majlis, because the 
U.S. government could not Im- 

a m t  w m  o(  t| » tamw for

AyitoQiB M M tiiina t) Behtahti, the
prasldsiit dt iN ttil atttmmeGouH and
head of the Islamic Republican Party, 
Iran’s biggest party, said the MajKs 
“ would lu ve  to m e^  if one or two of 
the conditions set by Iran for the 
liberation of the American detainees 
cannot be legally fulfilled the 
United States,”  the Algerian news 
agency reported from Tehran.

The U.S. response to Iran’s four 
conditions was delivered to the

Reagan's im m ig ra tio n  po lic ies

Bloodshed, radicalism feared
Bv HTEVE SNIDER

Statwt M«w« t*nr«ct
WASHINGTON — There is early 

agreement from  some unlikely

rirters in the immigration debate 
t a new toughness will mark the 
policies of President-elect Ronald 

Reagan.
Observers of alien and refugee 

matters during the Carter presidency 
— liberal and conservative alike — 
admit confusion about Reagan’s 
position on key issues, but they 
uniformly predict stepped-up en
forcement of immigration law in the 
new atkninistrator.

“ I fear a new radicalism and I can 
truly envision bloodshed, said Ruben 
Bonlla, president of the South Texas- 
based League of Unitfd  Latin 
American Citizens. ” I can see the 
administration arming the Border 
Patrol with an appeal and expanded 
personnel and budgets ”

Like Bonina, Roger Conner of the 
Federation fo r Am erican 
Immigration Reform predicts ex
panded policing of the border and an 
end to the Carter administration 
noratoriom on jobsite raids to detect 
illegal aliens.

“ There is reason to hope there will 
be a more hoq>itable attitude toward

Want ad triggers 

4 0 0  to 5 0 0  calls
Imagine getting 400 to 500 

calls after advertising in the 
Herald that you had a fur
nished two-bedroom house for 
rent. That’s what happened to 
one satisfied user of the 
newspaper advertising space.

The ad was left in the Herald 
only one day. The customer, it 
goes without saying, was ‘very 
satisfied’ with the results. 
There’s no doubt where he’ll 
go to get best results when he 
wants to advertise again.

Call one of the Herald’s 
friendly sales people for rates 
and assistance in properlv 
wording of an ad, then ait M ck . 
and await the response. 
There’s no better way to get 
your message across.

enforcement of immigration policy,”  
said Conner, who labels most 
Hispanic leaders as opponents of 
immigration reform. “ I think the 
Reagan administration will take a 
more positive view  of law en
forcement.”

Bonilla calls the FA IR  position on 
immigration gracefully “ the Ku Khix 
Klan without its robes,”  but bitter 
words between special interest group 
leaders are only one part of the new 
mood

The day after Jimmy Carter’s 
defeaL after more than a year in 
which the Im m igration and 
Naturalization Service had no chief, 
the General Accounting O ffice 
rdeased a report branding the INS 
was gieffective in enforcing im
migration laws.

’m  GAO said about one million 
illegal aliens «Aiter the country every 
year and the INS “ does not have the 
means to identify, apprehend and 
deport them to the extent of putting an 
appreciable dent in their number '

Still a day later, the new chairman 
of the key Senate Judiciary Qxn- 
mittee. Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C. 
said! “ I would not favor the next 
president, or any other preaident, to 
allow people in as has been done under 
the Carter administration. I think 
we’ve got to enforce the immigration 
laws.”

Despite these early post-election 
events the major players In the im
m igration issue have litt le  in
formation on likely policy in the 
Reagan administration or who will 
direct it as INS commissioner.

“ My feeKng is that immigration will 
be rdegated far down the ladder of 
importance in the new ad
ministration,”  said San Antonio at
torney Matt Garcia, who withdrew Ms 
own nomination to head INS in a letter 
to Carter following the election. "Any 
increase in effort is going to be in 
enforcement."

R e a u n ’s statements have 
gsiwrally extended open arms to 
reftigees from communist govern
ments, especially Cuba and Vietnam. 
But Ms comments on illegal Mexican 
immigration (M  percent of the total) 
have promised only a "com - 
tM ta ia b t "  pd lt^  as oppqbsd to flic 
’ ‘sto|HM>”  nfoasHres of the Carter 
administration.

At a September campaign ap-

Photos of Saturn 
baffle scientists

PASA ftE N A , Calif. (A P ) -  
Voyager 1, speeding away to the edge 
of the solar system after a dramatic 
rendezvous with Saturn, has radioed 
spectacular photographs of the en
counter — including some showing 
narrow braided ringlets that have left 
scientists baffled.

As it began its encounter Wed
nesday, Voyager found two of the 
bizarre ringlets in the thin, outer 
ribbon called the F Ring. They appear 
to be almost entwined, looping around 
each other like crude braids, although 
scientists said they could offer no 
explanation for such a phenomenon

And in at least one spot, there is what 
looks like a kink or fold in the ringlets.

“ We may have to develop a whole 
new breed of celestial machinations” 
to account for the newly revealed 
Saturnian mysteries, said Bradford 
Smith, head of Voyager’s camera 
team.

“ In this strange world of Saturn’s 
rings, the bizarre has become com
monplace,”  he said.

He said the “ braided, kinky ring 
really has to be the strangest thing 
I’ve ever seen.”

With the rendezvous over, scientists 
looked forward to the delightful

Air Force jet crashes 

in Egypt killing thirteen

Iranian government earlier Wed
nesday by Algeria, which handles 
Iran’s relations with the United 
States The contents were not made 
public But U.S. officials said in ad
dition to the pledge of non
interference in Iranian a ffa irs  
demanded by Iran, it included an 
explanation of the legal obataclea to 
s p ^ y  fulfillment of the other three 
conditions.

The other terma, which were an
nounced in October by Khomeini, the 
leader of the revolutionary regime,

are v ie  rueaM oi imire nian 98 DinRin
ID (raaen tn iib h  jh U.S. 
and their fbM gn auDalAM^M, can
cellation of all American legal claims 
against Iran ’ and tha ratum of the 
fortunes which the late Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi and Ms 
closest relatives transferred abroad.

An ofndal in Prim e Minister 
Rajai’s office in Tehran said a Cabinet 
meeting was achedulad to discuss the 
American reply, but he did not know 
when it wouhl be held.

pearance in Texas, Reagan said the 
U.S should “ doimment the un
documented workers and nriake them 
legal coming into our country . .for 
whatever length of time they want to 
stay ”  But a day later, Reagan ap
peared to reverse himsirtf by calling 
for the issuance of temporary work 
visas for aliens that would last from 
three to six months, a proposal 
favored by Gov. William Clements of 
Texas.

“ Reagan ’s attitudes on im
migration are generally vague and 
unformed,”  said Conner. “ I am 
hopeful Ms statements in the cam- 
n ign  were made out of a general 
feeling of good will to immigrants, 
hot as specific policies”

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) -  A U.S. Air 
Force jet transport ferrying equip
ment to Egypt in the first overseas 
test of the U.$. Rapid Deployment 
Force crashed and exploded in a 
“ fireball that lit up the night sky”  in 
the desert near Cairo West Airport, 
killing all 13 Aipericans aboard, a U.S. 
Embassy spokesman said today.

He said it was unclear whether the 
fireball was caused by exploding fuel 
or arms aboard the aircraft, a C-141 
Starlifter. Associated Press 
pfMtographer Bill Foley said the 
wreckage was spread over an area of 
less than a mile square. “ It looked like 
it exploded on impact.”  he said 
“ There were no big pieces to be seen, 
but six sets of wheels were intact ”

In Washington, defense officials 
said reports indicated the plane was 
carrying some unspecified explosives, 
lioiid  oxygen equipment, a fuel truck 
w n d i they believed was empty, a

tt w a s t e  k ica w iiR iil cnBh of a 
U£. Air FprtM iflUM Mhr Cairo lit 
thnt-BMxithB. An F-4 Phu tom  fighter 
went doMWi southwest of the Egyptian 
capital on Aug. 16. killing both 
American crewman. They were 
taking purt in maneuvers with the 
Egyptian air force.

The four-engine C-141 StarliRer was 
coming in on the final leg of its ap  
proach to the Egyptian military field 
20 miles west of Cairo, when it 
crashed just before midnight Wed
nesday among barran dutiM about 
four miles north of the runway, the 
embassy spokesman said.

“ We don't know the cause.”  he 
added

Egyptian Ministry of Defense 
spokesman Gen. Mohsen Hamdi told a 
news conference that the incident 
would not affect the m ilitary 
operation. He said that from a 
n^itary standpoint casualties can 
occur in such operations. The con
ference had been arranged before the 
crash

The plane carried six crewmen and 
seven passengers whose bodies were 
taken to Ramstein Air Force Base in 
West Germany today for transfer to 
the United States, Air Force officials 
there said

TIm  spokesman at Ramstein, 75 
milM southwest of Frankfurt, said the 
bodies were being prepared for 
transportation to an air base in the 
United States, probably Dover Air 
Force Base, Delaware, later in the 
day

■*lt was carrying supplies for the 
rapid deployment exercise, and that’s

why there were so few on board.”  said 
the spokesman TTie Lockheed C-141 
can carry 154 troops.

The spokesman said the transport 
had taken off from a base in Europe 
But a Navy spokesman in Washington 
said the crew was from McChord and 
the plane was assigned to a unit 
stationed at Travis Air Force Base, 
outside San Francisco.

About 1.400 Army troops and air
men are to take part in a joint training 
exercise with Egyptian forces which 
begins Friday. (Dalled Bright Star, it is 
the first foreign test of the new 
American Rapid Deployment Force 
being trained for use in the Persian 
Gulf if Western oil supplies from the 
Arabian peninsula are threatened

Gale warnings posted 
as gains spee(J

“ headache”  of interpreting the mass 
of data.

•It all worked — it all worked 
beautifully,”  an exhausted Smith said 
Wednesday night “ I ’m just ecstatic, 
but I ’m too punchy to put it into words. 
It really is almost like being there.' ’

President Carter congratulated the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory by 
telephone for “ a superb scientific 
achivement.”

And Bruce Murray, the lab’s 
director, said, “ We have achieved 
something that earns the admiration 
of the world”

Today, the robot spaceship was 
passing the moons Rhea and 
H>perion. It will head for lapetus on 
Friday and then leave Saturn’s realm.

More than 1 billion miles from 
home. Voyager 1 passed just 77.(KX) 
miles from Saturn on Wednesday 
afternoon, soared past the moons 
Tethys, Dione, Mimas and Enceladus 
and then ducked behind the planet

Voyager reached the climax of its 
38-month journey as it cruised 
beneath Saturn's rings for the closest 
look ever at the swirling yellow clouds 
that make up the gassy planet's 
su-face.

Beneath a gauzy layer of haze, the 
clouds show long, ribbimy swirls, dark 
spots and halos where winds and 
storms buffet the atmosphere.

Closeups of the moons now show 
they consist mostly of water ice with 
very small rocky cores. Voyager 
found a canyon 50 miles wide and 500 
miles long on Tethys and a gigantic 
crater covering nearly a fourth of 
Mimas’ face.

MIAMI (A P ) -  t e le  wefe
tamiad for thk LouMima ana Mppar 
Texas coasts today as Tropical Storm 
Jeanne, downgraded earlier from 
hurricane status, picked up forward 
speed and headed for land.

National Hurricane Center 
forecasters in Miami said Jeanne. 
wMch lost some strength to the 
seasonally cooler waters of the nor
thern Gulf of Mexico and now has top 
winds of 70 mph, was expected to hit 
the Louisiana coast Friday morning, 
pushing high tides ahead of it.

At It a m EST, the rare November 
storm was centered about 375 miles 
southwest of New Orleans, near 
latitude 25 8 north, longitude 04.0 
west

It was moving west-northwest at IS 
mph and was forecast to maintain 
that speed while turning to the north 
later today and to the northeast by 
eerly Friday, said forecaster Gil 
Oark.

The gale warnings were issued for 
the stretch of Gulf coast from Port 
O’Connor, Texas, to the mouth of the 
Mississippi River

Tides three to five feet above nor
mal were expected along (he 
Louisiana coast, while tides of two to 
four feet above normal wereprojected 
for the upper Texas coast. Clark said 
He said there was a threat of beach 
erosion along the Texas coast.

Gark said the storm, downgraded 
from a hurricane late Wednesday, 
should get even weaker as it moves 
north

“ We think It's going tt> weaken, 
bacatnc It’s completely surrounded 
by dry air from a front that’s pushed 
from behind, plus the water tem
perature is rathw cool.”  Gark said 

Before the storm weakened Wed
nesday. weather officials said Jeanne 
was the first Atlantic-area hurricane 
to form in November in 14 years The 
storm also pushed farther north and 
west than any November tropical 
storm ever recorded by the National 
Hurricane Center here 

The Hurricane Center downgraded 
Jeanne to tropical-storm status when 
its winds dropped below the 74-mph 
hurrica ne t hreshhold

Judge Tune forced 

from highway
County Judge Bill Tune called Big 

Spring ^ i c e  when he was passed too 
closely by “ some guy in a wedding 
truck.”  said Po lice  Dispatcher 
Jeanette Rutherford.

The incident occurred around 9 p.m 
Tuesday on IS 20 The driver "passed 
Mm and didn’t give him enough 
clearance.”  said Mrs. Rutherford.

Police contacted Department of 
Public Safety Trooper Bill Jennings 
who escorted the man to the police 
department where he paid for a traffic 
ticket and left

Jennings refused to comment on the 
incident. Tune called police from a 
location on W 80

Focalpoint;
Action/reaction: To slow down

Q. What’S the status of Galen Bradford, manager of Canterbary 
Rettrement Ccaler7 We hear he’s leaving.

A. Galen has been adviaed by his doctor to slow down because of health 
reasons. For that reaaon, he’s atepplng down as of Nov. 28. He and his 
wife have a home on Canyon Lake and Intend to take life easier there. He
says he is approaching the age when he shotdd take it easier

Calendar: Family service center
TODAY

A meeting to form a family aervlce center for persons visiting residents 
of the Big Spring Federal Prison Osmp will start at 7:30 p.m. in First 
Methodist oiureh.

Big Spring Independent School District trustees will consider sale of 
certain school p r o f^ y  at 5:15 p.m. In the board room of the high school.

The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will have'its last night of 
registration for ba^nning square dance lessona from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the 
Eagles Lodge, 708 W. Third. The inatmetor will be James Moore. For 
more Information call 367-5030 or 363-3917.

FRIDAY
The Merry Mixers Square Dance Chib will be dancing from 8-11 p.m. at 

the Westside Comimmity Center, 1311 W. Fourth. James Moore will be 
the dub caller, V W ton  wdeome.

The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 
cMIdrenfrom 10a.m. until I I  a.m.

SATURDAY
Senior Gtisens Talent Fair will be hdd Saturday in Highland Mall.

Tops on TV: The Godfather Saga ’
All three major networks are bringing out their big guns at 7 o ’clock 

tonight NBC will present the first half d  “ The Godfather Saga,’ ’ which 
includes both of the famous films starring Marlon Brando, Robert De 
Niro and A1 Pacino An equally popular movie, “ Rocky,”  will air on C?BS 
at the same time. Meanwhile, over on ABC, the season premiere of 
“ Mork And Mindy" has an Orkan dder arriving on Earth to rid Mork of 
his human wavs.

Inside: Comeback ?
DEMOCRA’n c  NA’nO N AL COMMITTEE chairman John White says 

last week’s R e i^ lica n  victories may be the biggest help to a comeback
for theDemocrats two years down the road. See page n-A ^

NEARLY TWO DECADES AGO, a stubby minor mobster named Joe 
ValacM sent a cMII up American spines with his sensational behind-the- 
scenes exposure of the organized crime syndicate. Now, in a Manhattan 
federal courtroom.*a latter dat snitch is up dating the legend of "La  Cosa 
Nostra ”

Outside: Rain

Handmade craft Items wtU be for Mis- ,
The Howara Comity lib ra ry  wOI ihow four filma on Satur^y te m  * 

p m imtil 3 p.m. They are; “ tl6h A M e." T een y  Tiny,”  "Trick or T rea f 
and "WitchWho Wat Afraid ’ ’

Gaudy and a slight chance of rain 
thb afteraoon. CeMer with a chance of 
rain tonight Uiroagh Friday. High today 
near 79, low tonight near 49. High 
Friday la the upper 39s. Winds will be 
from the north Iciday at IS ta 29 mph, IS 
to B  mph tonight throngh Friday. 
Chaace Uf rain is 29 percent this af- 
temaon, 39 perceid tonight and 39 
percent Friday.

4^
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Digest-
Search for Poet stopped

NEW YORK (A P ) — The Coast Guard says it will 
suspend its search for the missing 12,000-ton 
freighter Poet if noclues have turned up by tonight.

Search planes from the Coast GuaH, Navy and 
Air Force have covered more than 200,000 square 
miles of the Atlantic since the search began Nov. 8.

The ves.se! and crew of 33 left port Oct. 24 bound 
for Port Said. Egypt, with 13,500 tons of com. It 
radioed its position that night and has not been 
heard from since. A severe storm rocked the north 
Atlantic the next day.

Prison guards end strike
PETROS, Tenn. (A P ) — Guards at Brushy 

Mountain Penitentiary ended a 16-hour strike when 
state officials promised to return the officers’ 
wooden clubs and supply better tear gas to quell 
inmate uprisings.

Tbe walkout at the state’s maximum security 
prison began Ttiesdav aRer four security officers 
were stabbed and two others were injured while 
Irving to subdue an inmate armed with a 
homemade knife. The next morning, none of 166 
guards was on duty.

The clubs had been removed from the prison’s 
arsenal last vear.

Watergate scandal returns
BOSTON (A P ) — The research firm that 

analyzed the tR' -minute gap on the Watergate 
tapes has been fined $706,000 for overcharging the 
federal government over a six-year period.

Two officers of Bolt. Beranek and Newman also 
were fined $20,000 each by U S. District Court Judge 
W.alter .1. .Skinner on Wednesday and given six- 
month suspended sentences for their alleged role in 
iiiggling hooks and altering documents to get a 
higher price from the government.

Salvatore P. Uiciano of West Peabody, vice 
president for corporate services, and Harry R. 
Kirsch of Ne\rion. vice president of finance, also 
were ptit onprohalinn fora year.

Ne w alcohol study out
BnSTON (A P ) — A study of doctors who run in 

m;irathons gi\>es more credence to evidence that 
moderate drinking mav help prevent heo'd disease. 
s;iv resesirchcrs who still are reluctant to recom- 
numd use of a leobol.

Earlier studies h:tve shown that people who 
extTcise vigorouslv have higher-than-iisual blood 
levels of certain fats that help protect against heart 
d is e jis e .

In the new study, published in today’s New 
England .loiirnal of Medicine, researchers found 
that marathon runners who drank six ounces to 18 
ounces of alcohol a week had the highest levels of 
the fat

Kuwait blames Iran for 
attack on border post-

BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P ) -  
Kuwait blamed Iran today 
for an aerial rocketing of a 
northern border post, the 
first reported incident in 
which the Iran-Iraa war 
spilled into a neighboring 
nation. Saudi Arabia pledged

to protect Kuwait “ against 
any danger’ ’ and Qatar also 
gave support.

The Kuwaiti government 
of Sheikh Jaber al-Ahmed al- 
Sabah said it had lodged a 
formal protest with Iran 
over the incident Wed-

Haitians forceeJ off 
island by police

CAYO LOBOS, Bahamas 
(A P ) — M ore than 100 
Haitians who swore they’d 
rather die than return to 
th e ir  im p o v e r is h e d  
homeland were repwted on 
their way back to Haiti today 
after B ^ m ia n  policeipen 
forced them off this tiny 
island, where they had been 
marooned for 40 days.

Yelling “ Pack up and get 
out!,’ ’ officers chased 102 

-people onto the gunboat 
La(fy Moore for the 36-hour 
trip to Port-au-Prince, 
Haiti’s capital.

Some Haitians tried to flee 
into the brush or run into the 
ocean, although there is no 
land within miles. But most 
had huddled at a decaying 
lighthouse to await 
p o lic e m e n . O f f ic e r s  
reportedly beat at least one 
man with nightsticks, and 
reporters heard “ cracks that 
sounded like rifle fire”

Bahamian officials said 
they believed all the Haitians 
were captured and there had 
been no injuries.

The Bahamian Defense 
Force’s first attempt to roust 
the Haitians, on Tuesday, 
was! fo iled when the 
castaw ays brandished 
pockiet knives, conch shells 
and sticks and chased the 
would-be rescuers away.

Reporters were barred 
from watching the end of 
Wednesday’s evacuation, 
(xit Joe Edwards of the 
Bahamas News Bureau said 
in Nassau, “ I ’m sure they 
will make sure that there are 
no Haitians left on the island, 
then proceed directly for 
Haiti”

Bahamian spokesman Bill 
Kalis said the operation was 
nearly com p lete by dusk.

Meanwhile, a M iami 
lawyer who represents 
Haitian refugees charged 
that the Bahamians ignored 
pleas by a United Nations 
official to take the Haitians 
to Nassau or the United 
States so officials could 
determine if they met in
ternational refugee stan
dards

Cos;;AAar plant Expansion 
in Louisiana gains okay

DALLAS — Am erican 
Petrofina, Inc., and Borg- 
Warner Corp., have agreed 
to begin construction of the 
first phase of an expansion 
which will ultimately bring 
the Cos-Mar Styrene 
Monoxer Plant at Carville, 
La., to a total capacity of 2.2 
billion pounds annually. 
Present capacity is 1.3 
billion pounds.

The first phase, which will 
cost more than $50 million, 
calls for the replacement of 
ex is tin g  ethy lbenzene 
alkylation equipment with a 
j.3. j))Uia)

more e co n o m ic^  iitiiiza 
raw ‘  nwterial 'Wlra' e n ^ y  
with no increase in effect of 
the environment.

The second phase, not yet 
approved by tbe boards of 
directors of the companies, 
calls for the expansion of 
s y tr e n e  m on om er 
manufacturing capacity by 
900 million pounds annually.

G ro u n d b re a k in g  is 
scheduled for the first 
quarter in 1961, with com
pletion set for mid 1962 
Process Plants, Inc., will 
provide the engineering, 
procurement and con
struction services. The

ethylbenzene unit will utilize 
the mobil-badger process.

The existing Cos-Mar 
facility is a joint venture of 
Cosden Oil and (Tiemical 
Company, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of American 
Petrofina. Inc., and Borg- 
Warner Chemicals, a 
division of Borg-Warner 
corporation.

l i ie  first styrene unit at 
C!o6-Mar, with a capacity of 
300 million pounds per year, 
was completed in June, 1968. 
Ilie  plant was expanded to 
1.300 million pound.; per year 
in  ̂October, 1976. >yith 900 
m 4li()NBM H » beiii|:Mliied
bv c53S53l?d ^  ^lion
p ^ d s o r  Borg-Warher.
TTie present plant utilizes 

the processes jointly 
developed by C!osden, union 
Carbide Corp., and the 
Badger Company, Inc. The 
plant is located on a large 
petrochemical site on the 
Mississippi River between 
Baton Rouge and New 
Orleans.

The two basic raw 
materials for styrene 
monomer are benzene and 
ethylene. Primary uses of 
styrene include polystyrene, 
styrene butadiene rubber 
and latices, abs plastics and 
polyester resins.

nesday, when two exploding 
rockets bit the desert outpost 
of Abdali but caused no 
damage or casualties. U said 
Qatar’s pledge of support 
came in a message from 
Qatar Sheikh Khalifah bin 
Hamad al-lltani.

Meanwhile, Saudi state 
radio broadcast a text of the' 
message to Kuwait fr(m  
King Khaled. “ Saudi Arabia 
will come to Kuwait’s aid 
against any danger it is 
exposed to,’ ’ it quoted the 
message as saying.

A Kuwaiti government 
spokesman said Wednesday 
that an unidentified war
plane fired the rockets at the 
outpost. Both Iraq and Iran 
reported air raids on each 
others’ targets TtC' that 
general area.

Iraq said its forces shot 
down three Iranian Phantom 
jets, and one crashed in 
flames inside Kuwait near 
Abdali. The border post is a 
few miles southwest of the 
Iraqi naval base at Umm- 
Qasr and south of an Iraqi 
air strip at Safwan across 
the border where Iran said 
its jets bombed oil in
stallations, military vehicles 
and a mobile radar.

Oil-rich Kuwait, with a 
population of 1.4 million, lies 
southwest of Iran and north 
of the Saudi oil kingdom. 
Qatar, also wealthy because 
of vast oil holdings, is a 
peninsula projecting into the 
Persian Gulf from the Saudi 
mainland with a population 
ofl07,000.

On Wednesay, Iraq i 
warplanes and artillery  
hammered Abadan, but Iran 
claimed it drove the in
vaders farther back from the 
northeast side of its besieged 
refinery city as the Persian 
Gulf war entered its 53rd 
day.

The Tehran command said 
residential areas of Abadan 
came under renewed attack 
from Iraq ’s long-range 
artillery Wednesday, and 
that six policemen were 
killed in an Iracp air attack.

It said Iraqi troops nor
theast of Abadan were 
forced to retreat from the 
palm groves on the Iraqi- 
held side of the Bahmanslur 
River. It claimed 50 Iraqi 
tanks and personnd carriers

Abadan is the laskiMrfMlI
stronghold on the Shatt al- 
Arab estuary,- Iraq’s-on ly 
waterway to the Persian 
Gulf

Firebomb 
hurled at car

i Howard College ACT scores 
 ̂higher than state average

QUAIL DOBBS, PRCA RODEO CLOWN

Clown of renown 
thrills students

The boys and girls in Room 
109 at Moss Elementary 
School learned more about a 
local clown of renown today 
when Quail Dobbs “ made- 
up”  two of the ^XMingsters 
and showed the classes a 
video tape of his escapades.

“ This came out of a story 
in our reading book, ‘Clown 
on Horseback,’ ”  said fourth 
grader teacher M ildred 
Buchanan. Chris Mullins’ 
class also attended the 
presentation.

Dobbs brought clown 
make up and a miraature 
replica of his arena outfit.

Dobbs wore his costume and 
dressed one youngster 
identically.

“ Don’t anybody try to do 
this,’ ’ Dobbs told the class as 
they squealed over the flame 
thrower Dobbs pretends to 
use to extinguish the flames 
in his outlandish car on the 
video tape. The clown was 
taped during a rodeo in 
Casper, Wyo.

“ Do you like to wear those 
baggy pans?”  asked one of 
the pupils. “ Sia*e I like to 
wear these baggy pants,”  
boomed the clown who later 
signed autographs for tho 
group.

In a group comparison of 
the American College Test 
(ACT) scores for students 
takiflg the ACT test for 
admission to Howard 
College, test results show 
that entering freshmen at 
Howard College are above 
the state average in all five 
categories, according to 
Mary Dudley, Director of 
(Counseling and Guidance at 
Howard College.

There are five different 
categories in which students 
are scored. They are 
E nglish , m ath em atics , 
social studies, natural 
science and an overa ll 
composite.

“ This is a good indication 
that our freshmen students, 
most of whom come from 
Big Spring and the 
surrounding area, are more 
acadnnically prepared than 
others from  across the 
state,”  said Dudley. “ And by 
being more academically 
prepared, the transition 
from high school to college 
could be easier ”

Of the Howard College 
freshmen, the mean 
(average) for English was 
17.7, compared to 14.7 for the 
state. There was a two point 
d ifference in the math 
scores, as the local mean 
was 14.1, as compered to the 
state mean of 12.1. There 
was a large difference in the 
social studies scores, with 
the local average 15.7 and 
the state 12.9. The biggest 
difference wrs in the natural 
sciences, where the local 
mean was 20.0, as compared 
to the state average of 16.9. 
The composite score was 17.0

C om parison  of the M ean  A C T  Sco re s 
w ith M ean s of O ther G rou p s

Meet to form family service 
center scheduled tonight

Einl MMh Sac. S(. N. Sd

Another meeting as part of 
an effort to form a family 
service center for persons 
visiting residents of the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp 
will be held at 7:30 p.m.
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today at First Methodist 
Church.

Marian Froman, tem 
porary chairman, urged 
everyone interested in a 
ministry of helping people 
who come here to visit their 
husbands or tattlers to take' 
part In the meeting. The 
target Is to set up some sort 
of dearing house where 
tamlHea can get Information, 
perhaps trsnsportadon, or to 
freshen IS  after a long trip to

in the camp h m . This is to 
te  a voluntary effort.
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HC ART CLUB PREPARES FOR BAKE S A I^  -  T te  
hold a bake sale beginning at 10 a m.
money for the art department. A 10-pound butterball turkey will also be raffled off.

. f'k < ilU  <L> -i l u I

Police Beat
Thugs rip wall to loot Walls
Burglars ripped down a 

metal wall to get inside 
Walls Industries, 1303 
Snyder Highway, Wed
nesday night.

After enteriiv, the in
truders stole a viom  cassette 
tape player with two p<^  
packs, a black-and-white 
television set and a bank bag 
containing $200 cash. Total 
loss was estimated at $2,550.

Burglars also hit the home 
of Jose G. Gilleromo, 2621 
Ent, sometime between 7 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. Stolen were a pearl- 
handled .22 caliber pistol, a 
bottle of whisky and an 
assortment of turquoise 
J6wdrv

Officials at the K-Mart 
Store spotted a woman

stuffing three dresses and 
four brassieres into her 
purse before trying to walk 
out of the store. She was 
arrested at the scene.

Denise Bedford, Odessa, 
left an assortment of clothes, 
some baby bottles and a 
variety of baby clothes with 
“ friends”  at the Travel Inn 
Motel, Tuesday night. 'The 
friends left and so did the 
items in their care. Cost has 
not been estimated.

Thieves stole a tire from a 
pickup belonging to Byron 
Pope, Ponderosa Apart
ments, early  Tuesday 
morning. Tliey also broke 
two headlights, a rearview 
mirror and a r ^ io  antenna. 
Total loss was estimated at 
$95.

Tax board members 
reject audit bid

MIDLAND — A Midland 
man, Freddy Garza, told 
police some one threw a fire 
bomb at his car while he was 
driving in the 2(X)0 block of 
North Jackson Street 
Tuesday night. Part of a 
liquor bottle apparently used 
in the bomb was taken by 
investigators as evident.

By DON WOODS 
Howard County Con

solidated Tax Appraisal 
Board received one bid for 
an audit of the Howard 
County Tax Appraisal Office 
and turned it down.

The bid was from John 
Wilaan, ■ OPA," 4oii( betww i  
$1,100 ahd $2,4M phn’dat4ir( 
pocket money, depending on 
the services rendered. —  

“ 1 bet you we haven’t 
written a hundred checks, 
have we?”  asked Appraisal 
Board Member Jack 
Watkins. Ruth Mitchell, tax 
office director, said just over 
300 had been written.

Billy T. Smith, appraisal 
board member, pointed out 
that at the minimum the cost 
of the audit would average $5 
a check.

The bill was for appraisal 
office corrections done on 
tax record cards, said 
District Board of Directors 
Chairman Oscar Cagle.

Cagle told the appraisal 
board what office difficulties

Sd been the reason fCT'lhe'i 
UiNiNDV punmqpt. , 

appraisal board had reduced 
the biU half.-te apeuiid 
$1,500.

A man calling himself a 
police officer stopped Joe 
Ledezma, 1311 Mobile, at the 
intersection of Mesquite and 
Airport, 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
and ^manded his name an<j 
address. Ledezma contacted 
local police who assured him 
that the nnan was not one of 
their brethren.

Authorities are on the 
lookout for a Federal Camp 
walkaway. Kenneth R. 
Daniels, a Canadian serving 
time for illegal re-entry, was 
found to be missing, 10 p.m. 
Wednesday.

He is five-feet, nine-inches 
tall, weighs 170 pounds, and 
is 50 years old. He has brown 
eyes and grey hair, and a 
tattoos on each arm. He is 
not considered dangerous.

Four mishaps were 
reported Wednesetay.

A vehicle driven by Oscar 
Garcia, 3219 Auburn, struck 
an ice machine at the Super 
Save Store, 1610 Gregg, 10:30 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Johnny 
Reda, 1006 W. 6th, and 
James C. Riffey, 701 S. Bell, 
collided at 500 S. Bell, 3 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Jeannette Keaton, 2611 Ent, 
and Billie I. McClintock, 4218 
Dixon, collided at FM 700 
and Birdwell, 5:55 p.m.

A parked vehicle
hblenglng to P i ^  MNSSey, I 

blLllflli,Rui«nilia was stnink.. 
a vehicle driven by Jose 
A rguelle ,- 611 S. Bell,--at 
Seventh and Bell, 12:34 p.m.

Deaths
Kelly Vaughn

for the local mean and 14.3 
for the state mean.

In a comparison of the 
year-to-year changes in the 
ACT standard scores at 
Howard College, the 1979-80 
students ranked even or 
higher in all but one 
category, as compared to all 
other scores recorded since 
1975-78, said Dudley.

“ The 1979-80 students who 
cook the tests scored higher 
tn English, social studies and 
natural science, and even in 
the composite score, and 1.2 
,points below the highest 
:score in the math category,”  
•said Dudley.

Howard College will offer 
the ACT test again on 
Saturday, Decem bv 13, in 
the Testing Room of the 
Administration Building. 
Registration deadline for the 
test isNnv 14

Board members then 
discussed asking for an 
hoirly rate. Accountants 
work for around $50 an hour. 
“ One man could do this and 
play golf for half a day,”  said 
Smith.

Mrs. M itchell was in
structed to call the ap
proxim ately seven ac
countants who were 
originally notified of the bid. 
She w ill tell them to 
resubmit their bids in 
January when the tax ap
praisal office will change 
fiscal year from October- 
September to January- 
December.

She was also instructed to 
ask bidders to mark "bid 
enclosed”  on the outside of 
the bid envelope, because 
Watkins had questioned the 
seals on the bid envelopes.

Senate Bill, 621 which put 
the Tax Appraisal Board into 
existence, requires an audit 
of the appraisal office, which 
is governed by the tax ap
praisal board.

The ownership mapping 
process was discussed by the 
board.

LAMESA — Services for 
Kelly Glen Vaughn, 18, of 
Lamesa were held at 10 a m. 
today in first Baptist Church 
here with the Rev. Dorman 
Kinard, retired minister 
from Lamesa, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Carl 
White, pastor of Northrid^e 
United Methodist Church of 
Lamesa.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Vaughn was killed 
Tuesday morning in a truck 
collision about 25 miles 
southeast of Seminole.

The Howard County native 
was a Baptist and a graduate 
of Lamesa High School.

Survivors include his 
parents. Bill and,Marilyn 
Vaughn of Hobbs, N.M., and 
Lloyd and Sharon Eubanks 
of Fort Worth; his grand
parents. Howard and Edna 
Chapman pf Lamesa and 
Rubin and Eula Vaughn of 
Gail; three sisters. Shelly 
Clement of Lamesa, Tonya 
Kay Eubanks of Fort Worth 
and Cammie Lee Vaughn of 
Andrews; and a brother, 
Anthony Lee Keith of Hobbs, 
N.M.

Ark.; a brother, L.H. (Bub) 
of Lamesa; and five grand- 
chilcfren.

A. J. Niemann
A.J Niemann. 85. grand

father of Marie Homeyer. 
former wire editor of the 
Herald, died Tuesday in 
Navasota. Services are 
scheduled for today in 
Navasota.

Miss Homeyer is now 
employed by the Ijibbock 
Avalanche-Journal in the 
Family Section. She resides 
in Apt. C, 6520 Avenue T. in 
Lubbock 79412.

V.W. Massey
Services for V irg ie lee  

Walter Massey, 68. who died 
last Friday afternoon in a 
local hospital, will be at 2 
p.m., Friday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with Elder Josea Banks 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Charley Merritt, Ramon 
Conner, Hubert Perkins, 
Thomas Mitchell, James 
Williams and Ernest Henry.

Carl Williams
Watkins and Lila Estes, 

board member, suggested 
that the mapping was not 
necessary for the SB 621 
mandated re-appraisal of 
county parcels.

Mrs. Mitchell pointed out 
that mapping was crucial to 
the reappraisal because 
without it appraisers 
c o u ld n ’ t d e te rm in e  
unequivocally who a parcel 
belonged to.

The board members 
ntoved to purchase four 
certificates of deposit at 
$10,000 each. One CD already 
purchased matures in 
January.

They also moved to meet 
with Howard County 
Commissioners Court to 
discuss computer services 
performed for the appraisal, 
board by the county.

Howard County Water 
DlsMct officials met with 
the' appraisal board to 
dscuBs the rsasoh their bill 
from the appraisal board 
had not been paid.

LAMESA — Services for 
Carl Virgil Williams, 73, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the North 14th 
Street Church of Christ with 
Eugene Cardinal, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Williams died Wednesday 
morning at Lake Thomas oif 
an apparent heart attack. He 
was pronounced dead at the 
lake by Scurry County 
Justice of the Peace Dan 
Callaway, who ruled natural 
causes in the death.

Born in Bedias, he came to 
Lamesa 50 years ago. He 
married Doris Rhoades July 
31,1934, in Lamesa. He was a 
25-year member of the North 
14th Street Church of Christ. 
He was a retired farmer.

' Survivors include bis wife; 
two sons, Carl Wayne of 
Sabinal and Ronald Dean of 
Lamesa; three sisters, Katie 
Harlow of El Paso, Hettie 
Mae Bohannon of Midland 
and Nita Lang of Magnolia.
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Virgielee Walter Massey, 
age 68, died Friday af
ternoon. Services 2:00 P.M. 
Friday. November 14. 1980 
Nalley-PIckle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment In 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.
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Texas has mixed 
bag of weather Congress begins lame-duck session

•V Tka Attoclalad Prau
A tropical storm in the 

Gulf of Mexico, un
seasonably warm tem
peratures, showers and 
thunderstorms, a cold 
front and the possibility of 
snow in the Panhandle 
combined to give Texas a 
mixed bag of weather 
today.

T r^ ica l Storm Jeanne 
was located early today 
about 400 miles southeast 
of Corpus Christi, moving 
slowly northwestward at 
about 5-10 mph. Tides 
were two feet above 
normal along a ll the 
Texas coast ^ r in g  the 
pre-dawn hours today and 
were exepcted to rise 
rapidly as the freakish 
November storm moved 
closer to the coast.

At its ciurent speed, the 
stcfrik would likely not 
crabs the Texas coastline 
until sometime Friday 
afternoon or night. No 
mention was made of

POM IC AST
W EST TEXAS —  P»rtly Cloudy 

•nd w «rni today txcapt Incraasing 
cioMdlnatt aixt coolar witti a 
chanca ot showars or fhun 
darttormt Panhandla. Chance of 
rain central and north tonight and 
moat aactlona F rid ay. Rain, 
poa^bly mixed with snow northam 
halt of Panhandle late tonight and 
Friday. Widely scattered thun- 
deratorma central and southeast 
tonight. Colder moat sections 
Friday. Higha 60 Panhandia to low 
•Os Big Band. Lows low 30s 
Panhandle to near 50 extreme 
south. Highs Friday upper 30s 
Panhandle to low 70s Big Bend. 

iXTBNDID FORBCAfT
W EST TEXAS — Temparaturas 

near seasonal averages with a 
chance of rain moat tactions 
Saturday. Higha near 60 north to 
70s south Lows 30s north to 40s 
south.

where the storm might 
make landfall.

The National Hurricane 
Center warned that small 
craft should remain in 
port along the entire 
Texas coast. The National 
Weather Service offices 
at Corpus Christi and 
Victoria warned campers 
and fishermen to stay off 
beaches and avoid low 
lying coastal areas 
because high tides ahead 
of the storm could swamp 
the beaches and cut off 
escape routes from the 
low lying im m ediate 
coastal area.

A cold front was ex
pected to move into the 
P a n h a n d le  to n ig h t . 
Forecasters said tem
peratures in the 
Panhandle would dip into 
the low 30s tonight and 
said the front would likely 
be accompanied by 
showers and thun
derstorms. Some snow 
might be mixed with the 
rainfall by early Friday 
in northern sections of the 
Panhandle, forecasters 
said.

The cold front was 
expected to cross the 
entire state by late 
Friday, bringing with it 
some scattered showers 
and thunderstorms and 
cooler temperatures, 
bringing to an end the 
unseasonably warm  
statewide temperatures 
of the past week.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Lame-duck Democrats in 
Congress, firing a parting 
shot at victorious 
Republicans, are blocking 
(K )P  efforts to enact a 
Ronald Reagan-style tax cut

before the president-elect 
moves into the White House.

D e m o c ra t ic  le a d e r s  
decided to call it quita by 
Dec. 5 after sharply pruning 
the congressional agenda for 
the post-election session that

Carter doubts accuracy 
of budget cut figures

(B)
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FOREX^AST — Rainis forecast Friday over much of 
the eastern half of the nation, excluding the Atlantic 
const and Maine, according to the National Weather 
Service. Snow is predicted on portions of the 
western edge of the rain area and showers are 
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter, hitting 
anew at the economic 
policies of his successor, 
says the only way Ronal() 
Rrogan’s advisers could find 
6 percent of the 1981 federal 
budget to cut would be to 
devastate programs to aid 
the nation’s disadvantaged.

“ It’s easy to say you can 
eliminate 6 percent, but you 
can’t eliminate 6 percent of 
veterans’ benefits, 6 percent 
of Social Security payments, 
6 percent of defense 
capability,”  Carter said 
W^nesday during a sur
prise appearance in the 
White House press room.

“ If you talk about 6 per
cent of the total, you are 
talking about 35 to 40 percent 
of things that can be cut and 
that’s an extraordinary 
reduction on things like Head 
Start.

“ So I doubt the accuracy of 
that figure,”  he declared.

Head Start provides 
services for low-income pre
school children and money 
for research and demon
stration projects. The (Tarter 
a d m in is t r a t io n  has 
requested $825 million for the 
chiicklevelopment program 
in 1981, an increase of $90 
million over 1980.

Edwin Meese III, head of 
Reagan’s transition team, 
said earlier Wednesday the 
president-elect’s advisers 
have drawn a list of possible 
g o v e rn m e n t  cu tb a ck s  
totaling almost 6 percent of 
the 1961 budget.

Meese said a spending- 
control task force drew up 
the list so that Reagan could 
fulfill a campaign pledge to 
cut the budget by 2 percent.

Reagan will "sift and 
choose from among the 
recommendations ... and 
tkMb/rM'Ui>annoUhce .iwhat 
T^viDioiM'- l » »  ''feels - * r «
'IP 'JI'dXT '"I "

I "4 'AITII !•'

necessary in the budget to 
accomplish a 2 percent 
reduction,”  Meese said.

’The areas where the cuts 
would be made were not 
disclosed, although Reagan 
has indicated the defense 
budget would not be cut.

Democrats on the House 
B u d ge t C o m m itte e  
challenged Reagan to honor 
hia promise of a 2 percent cut 
by voting Tuesday to set a 
budget ceiling that would 
force the president-elect to 
slash spending by $17 trillion, 
or about 2.5 percent, from 
the current budget clrafted 
by the committee’s staff.

A budget reduction of 6 
percent would equal almost 
$39 billion, enough to wipe 
out the entire defic it 
projected for this fiscal year.

Meese said most <ri the 
proposed savings would 
come from  “ specific 
tightening up, specific 
cutting of administrative 
overhead ratho* than cutting 
of whole programs.”  But he 
said “ some minor 
program s”  may be 
eliminated altogether.

At his impromptu news 
conference. Carter said a 2 
percent overa ll cut is 
“ within the realm of 
feasibility,”  but he added: 
“ Whether it’s practical, I 
don’t know.”

“ I think a 6 percent across- 
the-board cut would be very, 
very excessive,”  he said.

The outgoing president 
said he hopes that despite the 
conservative wave that 
swept him out of office, 
Reagan will not abandon 
cornTtassion " for the disad-
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Pipelines...
make good neighbors

America has over 220,000 miles of 
petroleum pipelines carrying crude oil 
and products to refineries and 
storage terminals across the United 
States. Each day, more than 1.5 
billion ton/miles of crude oil and 
products move through this network. 
These pipelines have a safety record 
second to none in the transportation 
industry . . .  and we want you to help 
us keep it that way.

liquids on or a mist above the 
ground in the area of a pipeline.

• Flames originating from an 
opening in the ground.
tf you become aware of a pipeline 

leak. . .
• LEAVE T H E  LEAK AR EA 

IM M EDIATELY.
• Avoid driving into vapor clouds.
• Avoid direct contact with the 

escaping liquids.

G F O U N D
M AR KER

G R O U N D
M AR KER

CASING
V E N T

AERIAL
MARKER

When you see signs like those 
shown above, they tell you that 
there's a pipeline nearby. If it's 
underground, you can’t see it, of 
course. But it’s there, working quietly 
to provide energy for you and other 
consumers throughout this nation.

Some of these signs list the 
commodity transported in the 
pipeline, the name of the operator, 
and a telephone number where the 
operator’s representative can be 
reached at all times.

Although pipelines have an 
exceptionally good safety record, 
once in a while a leak can occur. 
Indications of a leak might include:
• A  strange or unusual (xior in the 

vicinity of a pipeline.
• A hissing or roaring sound (caused 

by petroleum or product escaping 
from a pipeline).

• A dense white cloud or fog.
• A spot of dead or discolored 

vegetation.
• An accumulation of petroleum

• Avoid creating sparks or sources 
of heat which could cause the 
liquids or vapor to ignite and bum. 
If you find yourself in a suspected 
vapor area, do not light a match, 
start an engine or even switch on 
an electric light.

• Notify the pipeline operator as 
soon as you reach a safe area. 
Call collect. Give your name, a 
description of the leak and its 
location. If you do not know who 
the pipeline operator Is, call your 
local fire, police or sheriff's 
department, or the state police. 
Advise them of the nature and 
location of the emergency.
If you see someone digging near a 

pipeline or doing other construction 
work . . .  or if you plan to do such 
work near a pipeline yourself. . .  
please call the telephone number 
shown on the sign and let the 
pipeline company know so damage 
can be avoided. It's in your interest 
. . .  and the nation's.

America’s Petroleum Pipelines
Pipelines are the safest way to move petroleum and 
products and you can help keep It that wayl

began Wednesday.
Among the item jetisoned 

was a proposed $39.8 billion 
tax reduction for 1981 backed 
by Reagan and 
congressional Republicans.

“ We felt Mr. Reagan ought 
to have his time at bat,”  said 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D- 
W.Va., the outgoing majority 
leader.

'The tax cut fashioned by 
the Senate Finance Com
mittee differs from the 30 
percent reduction over three 
years proposed by Reagan, 
but the president-elect has 
said it would be “ fine” with 
him if Congress went ahead 
and passed it.

But the Senate plan had 
little support in the House, 
and Byrd said he changed his 
mind about seeking im
mediate action on it after 
conferring with Democratic 
colleagues and President 
Carter.

Carter told Byrd and 
House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr. he would veto the

tax-cut bill if it reached him 
in his remaining nine weeks 
in office.

And at an impromptu 
White House news con
ference, Carter said, “ To try 
to hammer out a major tax 
cut would be inappropriate 
and I would do everything I 
could to discourage it.”

Senate Democrats decided 
earlier in the day against 
even considering the tax cut 
during the lame-duck 
session, leaving the issue for 
the Reagan administration 
and the new 97th Congress.

While Republicans were 
still expect^  to press for 
enactment of a tax cut this 
year, the action by Senate 
Democrats seemed to make 
their quest a moot issue.

Byrd and O’ Neill, 
meanwhile, met privately 
Wednesday and decided to 
make the lame-duck session 
as brief as possible, handling 
only essential money bills 
anq soiqe issues already well 
on their way to passage.

Republicans were no more 
eager than Democrats for a 
prolonged session.

The lame-duck session is a 
last stand for 17 senators and 
65 House members, many of 
them Democrats swept out 
of office in the Reagan 
landslide.

Republicans will hold a 53- 
47 majority in the new 
Senate, reversing 25 years of 
Democratic rule. Democrats 
will retain control of the 
House, but by a sharply

reduced 243-192 margin.
O’Neill will be his party’s 

highest-ranking elected 
official once Carter leaves 
the White House, and he said 
he hopes to have a major role 
in picking a Democratic 
national chairman to rebuild 
the party.

“ I don’t intend to be 
speaker of the House and 
allow my party to go down 
the drain ,’ ’ the 
Massachusetts Democrat 
said.

Dr. JsaivLouis It Pleated To Inform The 
Public In General That H it Office W ill Bo 
Located At 307A W. 16th. Hit Office Will Be 
Open Tuetday, November 11th.'

O p e n in g  H o u rs  W ill Be 

8 :3 0  to 5 :0 0  M o n d a y  th ru  Frid a y 

and
8 :3 0  to 12:00  S a tu rd a y

;adio/haek.
ristmas' 

Gift Idea

AM/FM Clock Radio with Large LED Display
Chronomatic®-213 by Realistic

2 1 %
!  ~ ' i

/ j.. . f '0 0 l » 4 « 0
 ̂ ' -^ -1 — L.

CHARGE IT (MOS T S TORES)

Reg. 47.95

Wake up to buzzer or racjio! Extra-large 
clock (Jisplay can be read from anywhere in the 
room Features 59-minufe sleep and snooze 
control, hi/lo display dimmer, 2 W  speaker, 
earphone jack. Save $10.07! « i 2- i$20

Exciting Multi-Band 
IPortable Radio

Patrolman'* 
CB-60 by Realistic I

Save
*30 Reg. 

99.95
Hear the excitement of UHF/VHF police and 
fire calls, aircraft, weatherstations, CBers, plus 
music, news, sports Squelch control 
eliminates noise between messages All-band 
tine-tuning, 4" speaker, headphone jack 

extra AC/battery operation. »i2-766

I AM Novelty Radios Make Unique Gifts
By Radio Shack

Bike Radio tits any handlebar Built- 
in horn, safety reflector, antenna 12-197

Rolls Royce Car Radio is a replica of 
1931 classic. “Spare tire" volume/ 
tuning 10“ long 12-963

Each
Reg. 19.95 Each

Telephone Radio with hidden 
earpiece speaker, mouthpiece 
volume, phone-dial tuning.12-1921

Tu n e  In the W orid! 4 -B a n d  
General Coverage Receiver 
DX-100 by Realistic

l95

rP e tta b le ” Portable! 
A M  Radios!

By Realistic 
Raccoon

1 3 “
Comic Cat

'9 5 '^

Batteries 
extra

Ff-'’

12-971

12-982 Six Styles I 
to Choose From!

Tunes 520 kHz to 30 M Hz —  hear 
short-wave, CBers, Hams, more! 
Features main and fine-tuning, signal 
strength meter, headphone jack. #20-206

Furry little friends with radio 
hidden inside. Handy outside 
volume/tuning controls. Also 
choose from Pekingese, Spaniel, 
Country Mouse or Cudcily Cat 

(not shown).

Battery
axiri

No. 4 Collogo Pork Shopping Confar, Big Spring. 
Phono l«S-47aS



Handguns and school just don’t mix
Handgun Control Inc., a Washing

ton-based organization dedicated to 
the proposition that handguns 
promote trouble, continues to apply 
pressure to members of the Congress 
to pass tougher handgun control laws.

Handgun Control points to an omi
nous statistic — that September’s 
death toll due to hand guns was 613, 
that 5,995 persons died in the country 
during the first eight months of the 
year from bullets fired by Saturday 
Nif^t Specials and other small fire
arms.

(Of that group. 67 perished in Texas 
alone during the 30-day period)

SEPTEMBER, S.\YS the spokes
men for handgun control, is a par
ticular bad month for shootings. 
People start back to class that month

and many are threatened, harmed or 
killed during that period — students 
and teachers alike.

In Jacksonville, Fla., a S5-year-old 
teacher named Jim Schemy was shot 
in the wrist by someone among a 
group of three students in the school 
parking lot.

In Baltimore, Md., Michael Gark, 
16, was robbed at gunpoint of a 
camera in his high school.

In Mobile, Ala., Marian Green, 46, a 
physical education teacher at Shaw 
High School, was gunned down by 
another teacher.

In New Brunswick, N.J., a Rutgers 
University teaching assistant was 
held up at gunpoint and robbed of cash 
he had made from selling theater 
tickets.

In Brookivn. N.'Y., Charles Guica,

17, was shot and killed in the school
yard of John Jav High School his first 
day in class. He had come to school for

to school when Precis was accidently 
shot and killed.

a program designed to bring dropouts 
back to the ctassroom.

In Havre de Grace, Md., a youth 
who preferred to remain anonymous 
said he was threatened by two gun
men who had entered the high school 
gym

In Miami, Fla., Glenn Jackson, 15, 
was shot in the back by a classmate at 
MacArthur High School. H ie  two 
youths were walking to a classroom 
together when the suspect shot Jaclc- 
soii with a .22-caliber revolver.

In Washington, D.C., Adrian Precia, 
17, was k ilM  in an assembly at Spin- 
gam High School. Several students 
were passing around a .2S-caliber 
pistol that another youth had brought

COMMENTING ON THE death of 
Adrian Precia, D.C. school super
intendent Vincent Reed said “ A 
person brought a concealed weapon to 
school in his pocket. Security coiddn’t 
have prevent^ that.”

D.C. Mayor Marion Barry said he 
was “ deeply upset by this senseless 
and unnecessary tragedy — a young 
life gone because a way has not been 
found to prevent our children from 
carrying guns around.”

Reported singularly as they are in 
the nation’s newspa^rs, the deaths 
caused by handguns may not promote 
national mourning. When studied 
co llectively , the reports are 
staggering.

De-aligning
election

J o s e p h  Kraft
LOS ANGELES — President-elect 

Reagan won by a bare majority of the 
popular vote But President Carter, 
with only 41 percent, lost big. So 
disappointment with his poor record 
and tapicKa style had to count a lot in 
the outcome

A weak foreign policy also mat
tered Pat Caddell, Carter’s pollster, 
told the Cabinet election day that the 
last-minute flurry about the hostages 
in Iran, and the impasse which then 
developed, cost the president five 
points That could be m erdy the alibi 
of the losing pollster But Americans 
did resent the holding of the hostages, 
and did find in that drama a sign of 
waning influence around the world.

STILL. THERE WAS at work a 
deeper spirit of resentment, a sense of 
having had it. of being fed up That 
spirit worked in the North and the 
sW h . and in the East and in the West 
It worked on men and on women, and 
on blue collars and on white collars. It 
worked against Carter, but also 
against candidates unconnected with 
him or his foreign policy It worked 
against Gov Bill Clinton of Arkansas 
and Sen Bob Morgan of North 
Carolina, and Rep Al Ullman of 
Oregon. It worked, in other words, 
across the board

Inflation produced the pervasive 
negative spirit, that will to have done 
at any cost. It has been Public Enemy 
Number One for years, and it was the 
big issue in the campaign If the 
election afforded any single mandate, 
the message said; “ Stop inflat ion ”

Certainly the message comes in 
season. The core rate of inflation — 
that is, the rate by which prices rise 
independent of outside shocks from 
« c h  variables as Ipod and energ^ 
shortages — is now over nine percent 
annually. With the country emerging 
from recession, moreover, inflation is 
rising again

Ranald Reagan and his associates, 
however, are poorly positioned to 
apply the brakes The presidentelect 
ran on a prosperity theme, promising 
“ jobs. jote. jobs”  He also pledged 
higher ^ fense spending He will have 
to eat a lot of rhetoric if he is to avoid a 
big tax cut next year, and a hike in the 
military outlays So it will be hard for 
him to achieve the balanced budget 
that is a condition of a tight fiscal 
policy.

J u » t  l ik e  m o t h e r  u s e d  t o  marfee! She in o s  «  c h e r n ic a l  e n g i n e e r . . . . «

Horseshoe kidneys fairly common

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

A TIGHT MONETARY policy will 
come much more easily Reagan and 
all his economic advisers believe in 
squeezing credit as a check on in
flation. TTieir theory is that a tough 
stance on the money supply communi
cates to business and labor the need 
for restraint in raising prices and 
wages.

^ t  experience shows that business 
and labor gel that message very 
slowly. Long before they do. the 
present recovery will self-destruct 
Business activity will slump, and 
unemployment hold high With 
capacity idle, companies will be loath 
to invest. Productivity — or output per 
manhour — will stay Rat.

In those conditions, the economy 
becomes a sitting duck for outside 
inflationary forces Two arc already 
in the wings again. The conflict in the 
Persian Gulf foreshadows an oil 
shortage and new rise in energy costs. 
Bad harvests prefigure increasing 
food prices.

Those shocks could be cushioned by 
government actions to limit price and 
wage increases. But Reagan and his 
advisors regard such intentions as 
heresay. So the prospect ahead is for a 
long period of slow growth and high 
inflation Maybe Reagan can govern 
effectively in that atmosphere The 
Democratic opposition has been 
picked to pieces Liberalism, the 
quintessential party faith, is a pas.sion 
tom to tatters. Practically every 
constituent group strayed from the 
famous coalition this year and ended 
up for grabs ________

Dear Dr. Donohue; My kidneys are 
joined together on the right sidc.-ln 

last four yeere 1 h ev « bed •  tot« (  
pain in my right lower back and ). 
cannot sleep oh my right side 
anymore. I f  I do, I have severe M in "  
and can hardly move to get out of bed. 
Three years ago, I had all kinds of 
kidney tests and everything came out 
OK. I am 36 years old What is the 
future in this kind of condition? — 
Mrs C W

When the two kidneys are joined 
together, like Siamese twins, that is a 
“ horseshoe kidney”  It happens in 
about one out of 1,000 births. That’s 
quite a number of horseshoe kidneys 
around if you figure it into the total 
world population.

’The horseshoe kidney usually 
causes no problems, but there is a 
slightly greater chance of obstruebon 
to urine flow from a horseshoe kidney 
When urine flow is blocked, the 
chance of infection increases.

You are having pain now, so must 
be re -exam in ^  Even though 
everything was fine three years ago, 
with the symptoms you now report 
you have to make sure the ob
struction-infection process has not 
now emerged. Get that done right 
away If the obstruction is relieved 
and any infection taken care of, the 
outlook is good. Anyone who has a 
horseshoe kidney should be alert to 
signs of flank or back pain and be 
examined promptly.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I am a 
desperate five-foot, 102-pound 13-year- 
old looking for a simple way to lose 12 
pounds I try crash diets, skipping 
meals, etc., but after each diet I pig 
out on sweets. Can you please write 
m*' .'1 sensible wav lo lose weight? — I 
need help' Miss .I S

■ You should have convinced yourself 
by now that your previous weight loss 
methods were not wise choices. In 
fact, there probably is no safe way for 
you to lose weight, and for the simple 
reason that you don’t need to lose 
weight. You’re just about right ac- 
cor^ng to my charts. You are not 
overweight. Why the desperation?

I might add a few words here for 
other desperate young girls who 
might want to lose weight. They 
should not use crash diets or skip 
meals, especially during puberty or 
pre-puberty years. They need sen

sible, well-planned diets that allow 
them to get all the necesaory nutfienta 
on th e if growing  bodies without 
staring up tasftecessary f at.
.  They have to learn good nutrition if 
they expect to keep extra weight off 
during their lives. I would like to give 
them details on how to do this, but my 
answers have to be somewhat short. I 
am glad to Find nutriUon courses 
popping up in most high school curri- 
culums. I^oper nutrition is the im
portant answer to weight control 
There are sensible weight-control tips 
in the booklet “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing.”  For a copy, write me care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

control. Careful hygiene and frequent 
washing eft iied clothing at high 

- tem pe^ures halpst « s  will daily 
changes of them. A draining boil 
shpuj^^ co^pred to prevsntspread of 
thesta^

If all these measures don’t help, 
your son may have to use an anti
bacterial ointment (bacitracin or
Neomycin) applied to the inner part of 
his nose. Staph may lurk there after
having been eliminated from the skin. 
Perhaps the use of disposable tissues 
would be a wise idea for him. ’The 
staph can be transferred from the 
nose back to the skin

Dear Dr. Donohue; We have a 21- 
year-old son who is in really good 
health. But for the last three or four 
years he has had boils, mostly on his 
neck. He has to have them lanced and 
they are painful. Is there anythii^ he 
n e ^  in his diet, or could his skin oil 
be the problem? — Mrs. T.W.

There is nothing for him to change 
specifically in lus diet to solve his 
problem. If he is overweight, dieting 
to lose weight might help. Obesity is 
associated with recurring boils. He 
should also be sure there is no under
lying illness, such as diabetes, in- 
v o l i^ .  The oiliness of his skin might 
contribute to his problem. Boils ap
pear on areas of friction, like the neck 
and in areas of increased heat, sweat 
and oil. Frequent washing is an inte
gral part of treatment.

Dear Dr Donohue; I caught a 
football wrong and it was coming very 
fast. My hand still hurts two weeks 
later. I had an X-ray at the time, but 
nothing showed wrong with my hand. 
It hurts moets right elbow my thumb. 
I thought it was just a bruise, but I 
don’t think that would last this long. 
Do you tfsiA so? — N.S.

You should have another 
examination of the hand. A break of a 
small bone at the base of the thumb, 
the navicular, may not show on the 
first X-ray The break may not be 
seen for some time after the injury. A 
simple bruise should not give pain this 
long

Because boils are caused by the 
staph bacterium, all efforts muit be 
made to keep that organism under

Don’t take chances with “ kidney 
trouble”  — it could be dangerous 
Read the booklet, “ Your Kidneys — 
Facts You Need to Know About 
Them.”  For a copy write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

My answer
Biliv GrahGm

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it ”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Some
thing is lacking in my life but I 
don’t know what it is. How can I 
have the peace of God that you 
talk about? — Mrs. S.S.W.
DEAR MRS. W ; The Bible tells us 

that God (Heated us and that were 
meant to live in perfect harmony and 
fellowship with him. He was to be the 
center of our lives, and we were to 
follow him in love and Obedience. In 
that way we would be truly happy.

But something went wrong, aiid that 
“ something”  was sin. The human 
race turned its back on God — and has 
been suffering the consequences ever 
since. Today, men frantically try to 
find happiness and peace of mind and 
heart in countless ways — pleasure, 
money, power, even false religtons. 
But th m  is only one way for us to 
have lasting peace, and that is for us 
to return to God. We must let him 
become our Lord once again, seeking 
to follow him in love a id  obedience. 
God is the missing ingreritent in your 
life, and my prayer for you is that you 
will tu n  to him and let him fill your 
life.

How (»n  you come to know God’s

because you are not such a bad per
son, but do not listen. You need God,

Bachelorhood

Around the rim
Don W oods

a day-today 
Halting do with

Bachelors live on 
basis, managing and making ( 
the responsibillttes of two people, 
working during tbs day and taking 
care of a household in tha evening.

Maybe this is why unmarried males 
commit more crime than any segment 
of American society. They’re ji'd  
used to getting everything them- 
SPI

I  spieak with some authority on this 
since I  have been one since the day I 
was bom; an unmarried male, that is 
— not a criminal.

Various kinds of bachelors exist but 
one kind is summed up in a line from 
Shakespeare’s play “ Much Ado About 
Nothing.”

Indeed, be is soon married to a 
perfectly lovely filly who unknowingly 
coins the name of a famous meal when 
she calls to him from the kitchen, 
“ Eggs, Benedick?”  after their first 
night together between the nuptial 
sb e^ .

Yes, though Elenedlck thought he 
was as a rock in Us determination to 
be calibate, be waa actually, like the 
rest of us, between a rock and a hard 
pUoe. Bachelorhood being the rock 
and marriage being the hard place.

Notice the comparative pettiness of 
Benedick’s conservation after his 
mnrringpwhen he later spenks . .

Benedick: I will Uvea kschcior-
That completely and simply 

epitomizes the attitude of the con
firmed bachelor. He will assuredly be 
married within the year.

Don Pedro prognosticates this fact 
in his chaUenging response to the 
freedom-lover.

Don Pedro: I shall see thee, ere 
I die, took pale wHk love.
But BeneUck manfully stands Us 

ground, holds his guns and sticks to 
the fort.

Benedick: With anger, with 
sickness, or with hunger, my lord, 
but net with love.
(I  don’t know who this Benedick guy 

is, but he is just asking for the assured 
results of what sh r it^  call “ reverse 
psychology.” )

BeneiUck: I have a toothache.
He should have stuck to his fort.
Bachelor life is not always the 

easiest I admit, but I keep getting 
these Unts that the grass is greener on 
my side of the fence.

This is illustrated well by a con
versation I had with Janet and Spence 
over dinner the other night, when I 
explained that a certain acquaintance 
did not object to a new beard I am 
sporting bwause she is not the kind o f 
girl who tries to mold n guy’s looks as 
far ns his clothing and facial hair, hut 
rather accepts him the way hr is

Janet juct looked at Spence and said 
with a smile,

“ Don't tell him.”
There is one thing, maybe two, I am 

looking fownrd to in marriage: 
someone to make the bed while the 
other cooks breakfast so I don’t bum 
the bacon wUIe I nm upstairs to make 
the bed in the morning.

•If Veil drawn

Jack Anderson

WA.SHINGTON -  It is all too 
common in government to cover up a 
scandal by silence. When a bold denial 
turns out to have timid foundations, 
our politicml paladins have the habit of 
disappearing into an impenetrable 
stillness. This escape into the void has 
now been attempted by President 
Carter in the Robert Vesco matter.

He was loud in his disavowals and 
denunciations back in September 
1978, when I first reported Vesco’s 
multimillion-dollar plot to bribe White 
House insiders. BtlM trfN M h, a key visit toMart 
figure in the cix iB if m j iy l hw Hoppe ^  ^  . J  . 
aide Richaitl HaiSm, l^ ic k b r ic e  fo 
clear op the charges antf air Ms 
grievances against me before the U S.
Senate. Yet the president invoked 
executive privilege to prevent his aide 
from testifying.

Lee agreed to take a lie detector test, 
which showed he lied about this.

The two men also denied that they 
had ever mentioned the Vesco deal to 
their mutual friend, Hamilton Jordan. 
Yet suspiciously, Harden’s appoint
ment d iary shows that Jordan 
chopped by Harden’s office for a visit 
at 11:45 a.m. on Feb. 9, two hours 
after Harden had conferred with Lee 
on the telephone. It was a rare oc
casion; in the next nine months, 
Jordan made oidy one other recorded 
visit to Harden's ofTiM — .........

SENATE INVES'nCATORS had 
put together a damning case against 
Harden from his own telephone logs 
and appointment reccxds. Sens. 
Dennis DeConcini, D -Ariz., and 
Orrin H:itcli. R -I'lah . were 
prepared to ask a series of 
devastating c|uestions that would have 
implicated the president himself in 
the s(»ndal. But the mute Harden, 
who had put on such a show of injured 
inrracence two years ago, was kept off 
the witness stand.

In 1978, I reported that Vesco, a 
financHal finagler on the lam from the 
I.1W, hndd«»livprfd$t2 million worth of 
stolon stork to Georflin cronies of the 
( ’ortcT admiiMtrntion. A $10,000 
.odv.nncr was nfud to Spencer le e  IV. a 
close friend of presidential aides 
llamillon Jordan and Richard Har
den. lo arrange access lo the While 
Mouse for Vesco.

The fugitive wanted to stop extra
dition proceediags and settle his legal 
cifficulties in Washington. In return, 
he promised to help the Georgia group 
cash in the stolen stock, whidi wasn’t 
negotiable on the legal market. He 
also offered to use Ms influence with 
Costa Rica’s President Daniel Oduber 
and Panam a’s President Omar 
Torrijos to arrange a favorable 
Panama Canal treaty that would 
make Carter look good.

• f.* 6 lu (J  JliJ K)
's the most ‘edrious entry:' 

M  4:47 p.m. on Feb. 9, President 
carter tdephoned Oduber in Costa 
Rica. This was an unlikely person for 
the president to be calling only 20 days 
after taking office. The cail was 
placed the & y  after Lee admittedly 
told Harden about the scheme to in
volve Oduber in the Vesco caper.

On Feb. 15, Harden conferied in the 
oval office with the president who 
penned a note the same day to Ms 
attorney general asking Bell to see 
Spencer Lee “ when he reqiuests an 
appointment.”

Harden’s telephone logs show that 
he had at least 10 phone conversations 
with Lee between Feb. 9 and March 
11. The two friends also met in the 
WMte House on Feb. 24 and April 18. 
Lee also called upon Jordan in the 
WMte House on Feb. 24. Feb. 25. 
March 3 and April 18.

All these contacts occurred during a 
period when Lee was in freqqent 
contact with the fugitive Vesco. For 
the Senate investigators have proof 
that Lee, contrary to his sworn state
ment, did not cut off all contact with 
Vesco on Feb. 8. ’The Justice Depart
ment, meanwhile, dropped extra- 
dtion proceeiflngs against Vesco. 
although there is no record that Lee 
ever tept the appointment that the 
president arranged for him with Bell.

Tlie (barter administration has 
blocked both Harden and Ves(X) from 
testifying about these suspicious 
events b^ore the Senate.

on

peace in your heart? First, you must 
acknowledge that you need God. You 
need his forgiveness for your sins, and 
you need Ms directi(xi in your life. 
Don’t let your pride get in the way 
about this point. Your pride may teil 
you that you do not really need God

and the sooner you are honest abtut 
yoiir need of him. the sooner you can 
discover the joy of being his cMM.

You must come to realize what God 
has done for you. He loves you, and 
the proof of his love is that he sent Ms 
son, Jesus G ris t, into the world to 
bring you salvation. Through Girist’s 
death on the cross and his resurrec
tion, he opened the way to heaven for 
you. All you must do is turn from your 
old way of living — living without God 
in your life — and trust him. “ Since 
we have been justified through faith, 
we have peace with God throu^ our 
Lord Jesus Girist”  (Romans S ;l). 
Live with him each day, learning to 
entrust every situation to him, and 
you will learn more and more the 
reality of God’s peace in your life.

HARDEN HAS admitted to a 
federal grand jury that Lee informed 
Mm of the Vesco scheme on Feb. 8. 
1977. But Harden swore that he per
suaded his good oi’ Georgia buddy to 
pull out of the conspiracy and have 
nothing more to do with the notorious 
Vesco. That put an end to the plot. 
Harden claimed, before it could go 
any further. A week later, he routinely 
advised the president of the incident, 
he said.

But this account doesn’t stgure with 
the evidence that has now been 
assembled by Senate investigators. 
The records, reviewed by my 
associate Indy Badhwar, show that 
Lee huddled with Vesco and Costa 
Rican officials in Costa Rica, then 
formed a corporation in the Bahamas 
for laundering the proceeds from the 
stolen stock. This was completed in 
January 1977.

On Feb. 8, Lee turned up at the 
WMte House for a 2 p.m. appointment 
with Harden. The two had dinner 
together that evening and then met 
with R.L. Herring, a convicted em
bezzler, who had recrultad Lee into 
the Vesco plot. At 9:50 the next morn
ing, Lee telephoned Harden.

According to Senate investigators, 
Lee and Harden decided to ask the 
president to arrange a meeting for 
them with tben-Attomm General 
Griffin Bdl to discuss the Vesco case. 
Both Harden and Lee denied tMs 
under oath before the grand jury. But

WATCH ON WASTE: Jumping 
the solar energy bandwagon at Tong
last. Department of Energy bureau
crats have lavished federal grants on 
“ demonstration projects”  around the 
country — more than $45 million 
worth. But an internal DOE report 
admits that many of the 200 projects 
are not operational, while some of 
them actually use more energy than 
they produce. One dim-bulb 
demonstration in Disney World, Fla., 
was justified on grounds of its “ public 
accessibility”  — but it’s in the theme 
park’s service area, where the public 
is not allowed.

Dear Editor:
Commuting each day to my job in 

Big Spring, I, too, want to say the 
water leak problem has taken a 
complete turn.

Your city should be proud that Bud 
Moore initiated to reduce the leakage 
problem. Sometimes it only takes 
knowledge and a little ctxnmon sense 
to get the job done.

My o|^on  is that your city 
manager, Don Davis, should have a 
place in G ty Hall for Mr. Moore to 
help better the situation from the total 
standpoint of the overall problem.

Ralph Coates 
Stanton, Tex.
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Chasing 'La Cosa Nostra'
* 1̂ .

w
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NEW YO RK (A P )  — 
Nearly two decades ago, a 
stubby minor mobster 
named Joe Valachi sent a 
chill Up American spines 
with his sensational behind- 
the-scenes exposure of the 
organized crime syndicate.

He was the first to identify 
the mobby the name of La 
Cosa Nostra, “ Our Thing.”  

Now, in a Mahattan 
federal courtroom, a latter- 
day snitch, Aladena “ Jimmy 
the Weasel”  Fratianno, is 
updating the legend of La

Cosa Nostra.
“ The Weasel is singing like 

a canary and his tune is 
carrying us to thresholds far 
beyond those reached when 
Valachi ripped the veil of 
secrecy from  the Cosa 
Nostra,”  a government 
source said recently, asking 
not to be quoted by name.

Fratianno, a confessed hit 
man, is the star government 
witness at the ongoing 
racketeering trial of Frank 
“ Funzi”  Tieri, 76, called 
“ the senior member of the

News helicopter reportedly 

crashes, killing five

LUMBERVILI.E STORE — Gerald Gordon is a happy fellow 
the l.nmherville. Pa. village store recently.

Pennsylvania store 

offers perspective

(AP LASER PH O TO )

as he stands in front of

M IAM I (A P ) — A 
helicopter • carrying four 
network TV technicians and 
a pilot crashed while 
returning from the Bahamas 
to Miami, and all five per
sons aboard were killed, 
according to reports 
received today by officials of 
a helicopter company.

The U.S. Coast Guard, 
which had launched an air- 
sea search after the craft 
was reported overdue 
Wednesday night, said it 
could not confirm the crash.

The helicopter, the Bell Jet 
Ranger, carried two-man 
technical crews from NBC 
and ABC news who had been 
covering the story of a group 
of Haitians marooned on an 
island in the Bahamas.

TTie pilot was tentatively 
identified as George Snow, 
an independent [xlot from 
Miami.

Maurice Johnson, operator

of Crescent Charters in 
Miami, identified Snow as a 
veteran pilot who served as 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Helicopter Association of 
Florida.

“ The word we have from 
(other pilots) in the 
Bahamas is that they’re ail 
gone. They were all killed in 
the crash,”  Johnson said.

He said the helicopter 
reportedly crashed west of 
Andros Island, about 170 
miles southeast of Miami.

Coast Guard spokesman 
Greg Robinson quoted a 
Bahamian spokesmen as 
saying that the helicopter 
had two-man crews from 
both ABC and NBC. 
I^ in son  said Coast Guard 
aircraft and cutters were 
searching the F lorida 
Straits, between Miami and 
the Bahamas, and the 
shallow Waters on Grand 
Bahama Bank.

national commission”  by the 
prosecution — in short, the 
top dog of organized crime.

The New York trial should 
go to the jury in a week. In 
Los Angeles, another jury is 
already deliberating a 
verdict following a trial in 
which the star witness was, 
again, Fratianno. F ive 
reputed California Mafia 
members are charged with 
various crimes connected 
with the 1977 gangland 
execution of mobster-turned- 
informer Frank “ The 
Bomp”  Bompensiero. The 
jury has been deliberating 
six days.

At both trials, the 
prosecution asked Fratianno 
how a member gets out of the 
Mafia.

“ You come in alive and go 
out dead,”  he testified each 
time. “ There’s no way out of 
the organization .”

Fratianno, a dapper, 
silver-haired 67, has ad
mitted participating in 11 
gangland murders. He 
pleaded guilty to two rubouts 
and became a government 
witness in 1974 in return for a 
five-year sentence.

The Weasel cast off his 
cloak of anonymous 
government informer in 1978 
when he testified at a federal 
court trial involving a mob- 
controlled theater in upstate 
New York.

Fratianno, who claims to 
have been a close friend of 
Frank Sinatra, testified he 
agreed to get Sinatra into the 
Knights of Malta, a Roman 
Catholic honor society, if he 
would do a benefit at the 
theater.

It later developed that

Sinatra never made a deal. 
He performed at the theater 
but was not linked to its 
fraudulent operation.

At the T ieri trial, 
Fratianno testified that La 
Cosa Nostra operates in 20 
U.S. cities with one family in 
each city except New York, 
which has five. He identified 
Tieri as boss of New York’s 
Genovese family.

Said Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Nathaniel Aker- 
man: “ This is the first time 
anyone has ever been 
charged with being the boss 
of a crime family.”

As Valachi had before him. 
Fratianno said each boss 
presides over an underboss 
and a senior counselor, 
known as a “ consiglieri.”  
Capos, or captains, super
vise lower echelon members, 
known as soldiers.

The “ national com
mission,”  he said, is com
posed of the New York 
bosses and the Chicago boss, 
who “ more or less handle 
disputes with other 
families.”

A highlight of Fratianno’s 
testimony here was his 
account of his 1948 initiation 
into the Los Angeles Cosa 
Nostra:

"You are more or less 
proposed by somebody. 
Sometimes you do something 
significant. Sometimes you 
have a brother or father in it.

"They took me in a room 
by myself. There was a long 
table where all of the 
members were. Most of the 
members were sitting. There 
was a gun and a sword 
crossing one another in the 
middle of the table.

“ They all stood up We 
held hands. The boss said 
something in Italian. .Then 
they prick your finger with a 
needle or a sword until blood 
draws. Then you go around 
and meet each member of 
the family. You kiss them in 
the cheek and you’re a 
member.

"They tell you that you 
come in alive and go out 
dead. There’s no way out of 
the organization.”

Valachi had none of 
Fratianno’s mob prestige 
when he turned government 
informer in 1963 before the 
Senate rackets sub
committee.

Valachi, then 59, had been 
initiated into the late Vito 
tienovese’s New York family 
at the age of 27 and worked 
as a sort of sergeant, above a 
soldier but below a capo

During the investigation. 
FBI agent James Flynn 
asked Valachi about the 
crime syndicate:

“ What’s the name? Is it 
the Mafia’’ ’ ’

"N o , It ’s not M a fia ,’ ’ 
Valachi replied.

"We know a lot more than 
you think," Flynn persisted. 
"Now I ’ll give you the first 
part You give me the rest. 
It’sCosa..."

Valachi paled, then 
replied:

"Cosa Nostra! So you 
know about it. ”

Valachi went on to testify 
extensively against the Cosa 
Nostra, describing it then as 
a nationwide network con
sisting of 27 families and 
more than 5,000 members.

L U M B E R V IL L E , Pa 
(A P ) — In a world of turmoil 
and hurry, the place to draw 
a deep breath of perspective 
and restore your soul is the 
Lumberville Store.

The date chiseled above 
the store is 1770.

The store was opened for 
business then and is open for 
business now, but at a pace 
that matches the soft ripule , 
of the Delaware’ 
fnmtr « v  ito t^atieot: ij«»n ir]» Y 
totthrsM;' r iti a

At the store, sitting around 
the stove, as the villagers 
have done for two centuries, 
it seems improbable that 
tomorrow will bring any 
surprises to Lumberville.

Ih e  villagers seem to 
sense that reassuring fact, 
just as they knowvc with 
calming certainty, that the 
red oak out back, older than 
the store, will add another 
growth ring next spring just 
as surely as it shed its brown 
leaves this fall.

“ The common bond of the 
500 residents of Lum
berville,’ ’ said the store’s 
proprietor, (Jerald Gordon, 
“ is the area itself. We love 
the peace and the solitude. 
W e’ re not looking for 
headlines We’re not looking 
for change”

Not that great events have 
entirely passed the area by.

Walk across the street 
from the store and drop a 
stick in the Delaware River. 
When it floats eight miles it 
will arrive at the spot where 
George Washington crossed.

The store was six years old 
then and probably didn’t look 
much different than it does 
now.

The ageless stone for its 
outside walls was quarried 
locally. The quari^ is still in 
operation. Its wide planks 
and timbers were sawed 
locally, at George Wall’s 
luntber mill.
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FRESH FISH 
LUNCH MEATS 

CHEESES 
BAKERY

Open 8:30 o.m.

... Rhone 263-6622

THE HULL 
BROTHER'S

LITTLE GIANT
MEAT MARKET AND DELICATESSAN

1103 11th Place
Prices Good Thru Nov. 15

I I .

SI
Hitat DEL.

W ^ b N E i i s s  i l l

BRISKETS Lb.

A PIJtCE THAT GIVES 
ONE PERSPECTIVE
— Uiimberville. Pen
nsylvania. located on 
map. is a town of 500 
residents which has a 
general store that dates 
back to 1770 The store 
was opened for business 
then and is open for 
h<isiness now

George Wall founded the 
town; his business named it. 
A lumber mill still thrives in 
Lumberville. It has been in 
the same family since 1869. 
Continuity.

Each morning, Gerald 
Gordon’s first act is to hang 
a flag from the porch roof of 
the store.

(Jordon is not only the 
store’s owner but also the 
town postmaster. The jobs 
have gone together since 
1835, when the flag had 24 
stars and the storekeeper 
didn’t have to fuss with 
postage stamps TTiey hadn’t 
been invented yet.

(Jordon’s next duty every 
morning is to light the stove 
and put on a pot of coffee.

When the store was put up 
for sale 10 years after Heed’s 
death, Gordon, who is 34, 
leaped at the opportunity.

FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS Lb.

Y Oooch Blif* Ribbon

BEEF
HALF $ '1 3 9
8iEF
Hinrfquartor Lb. 1.S9 
Voroquortor Lb. 1.29 
Cut-Wrappod-frozon 
To Voor Ordor

Smoked

HAMS LB.

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 
TENDER FULL CUT

ROUND STEAK LB.

NO. 1 QUALITY 

SLICED SLAB

BACON

HOMEAAADE

PORK
SAUSAGE LB.

COMPARE THE QUALITY OF OUR BEEF AND PORK 

WITH ANY OTHER STORE IN T O W N -  
PLUS WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!

FRESH LEAN 
PREMIUM QUALITY

GROUND BEEF
FAMILY

PAK
LB.

HEADLESS MEDIUM

SHRIMP LB.

BUDGET FREEZER PAKS TO SAVE YOU MONEY!
No. 1

10 Lbs. Round Stook 
10 Lbs. Contor Cut Pork Chops 
10 Lbs. Loon Ground Roof 
10 Lbs. Arm-Roost 
10 Lbs. Cut Up Fryors

No. 2
10 Lbs. T-Bono Stook 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Stook 
10 Lbs. Sirloin Tip Stook

No. 3
10 Lbs. Arm Roost 
10 Lbs. Brisk ot 
10 Lbs. Chuck Roost 
10 Lbs. Rump Roost

/ : //., 'j .„ .  11.
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Totol 50 pounds

All 
For $7995

30 Lbs. Stook Pok 
All 
For $7995

40 Lbs. Roost Pok 

A ll C A d b 9 5
For ^69

No. 4 No. 5

10  Lbs. Sirloin Stook 
10 Lbs. Boof Roost

10 Lbs. Rtb Stook 
10 Lbs. Round Stook 
10 Lbs. Loon Ground Boof 
10 Lbs. Cut Up Fryors 
10 Lbs. Homomodo Sousogo 10 Lbs. Pork Stook 
10 Lbs. Sllcod Slob BcKon

No. 6

10  Lbs. Pork Stook 
10 Lbs. Chuck Stook

10 Lbs. Homomodo Sousogo 10 Lbs. Homomodo Sousogo 
10 Lbs. Ground Boof 10 Lbs. Ground Boof

10 Lbs. Cut Up Fryors 
10 Lbs. No. 1 Sllcod Bocon

60 Lbs. tconomy Pok

$9595
$ 8 5 ’ ®

$7995

BUFFET
STYLE

PLATE

LUNCHES STYLE EACH

A LARGE SELECTION OF FRESHLY PREPARED 

MEATS, VEGETABLES AND SALADS TO CHOOSE FROM

BARBEQUE Your choice of

SANDWICH
Potato Salod or 

Beans

Fresh Yeast Raised

DONUTS
Fresh Every Morning! Dozen 

Homemade

BREADS AND ROLLS
Fresh Daily

French-Sour Dough-White-Pumpernickel-Raisin- 

Kaiser Rolls-Dinner Rolls-Wheat-Garlic Pull-A-Part

LUNCH MEATS 
AND 

CHEESES
SLICED FRESH TO YOUR ORDER

9 u i

DECKER 

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

Mary Taylor'S

PIES
Fresh Daily

APPLE PIES ...h M

Delicious

Freshly
Prepored

Apricot 1.69 Pooch 1.69 Pumpkin 1.69 
Chorry 1.99 Dutch Appio 1.99 Pocon 1.99

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR A

FREE
HALF BEEF
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

NOV. 15, 1980 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY



er^il(j, Ttiuts., N ov. I j ,  1980 Representative leadership 
provided by 4-H councils

Youth involvement at all 
levels o f program 
development is an essential 
ingredient for a successful 4- 
H and youth program.

4-H councils at various 
levels provide represen
tative leadership and insure 
two-way communication be
tween voiuteer leaders, 
Extension personnel and 
young people, points out 
Andy Vestal, county 4-H 
program coo^inator with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
AAM University System. 
'Die Extension S ^ i c e  is the 
parent organization of 4-H.

staff in recommending and 
planning large«ca le youth 
programs. Activities might 
include planning junior 
leader training, youth fairs, 
c a r e e r  d e v e lo p m e n t  
programs or special ac- 
tivides, notes Vestal.

At the county level, 4-
H’ers, usually 12 years and 
older, elected to the county 4-

14-PAGEANT WINNERS — Winners of the Our Miss Regal Pageant, presented Nov.
15 in Howard College Auditorium are, bottom row, Christena Parker, Our Miss Regal 
Darling and Beverly Wheeler, Debutante, Our Miss Regal Talent and Photogenic; 
second row. Karen Johnson, Our Miss Regal Princess State Winner in the 4-6 age 
group , third row. Raemi Fryar, first alternate in Our Miss R e ^ l Princess division; 
Marci Weaver. Our Miss Regal Talent and Kristi Franklin, Our Miss Regal, 
Debutante. fourth row. Heather Farris, Our Miss Regal Princess and Our Miss Regal 
Girl; top row, Melinda Grifford, Our Miss Regal Duchess; and Jill Beall, Our Miss 
Regal Talent winner in ages 7-16 group. Not pictured are Verna Conn, Our Miss Regal 
Empress and Terri Miears, Our Miss Regal Queen.

H council assist in making 
decisions about county 
programs which affect them. 
Through their linkage to 
local 4-H clubs, the youth 
help devdop programs of 
interest to young p ^ l e .  
They also stimulate junior 
and teen leadership by ac
tually developing and 
helping with planned 
countywide events and 
activities.

Elected representatives to 
the district 4-H comcil work 
closely with the Extension

The Texas 4-H Council 
allows youth between 15 and 
19 years of age to interpret 
the 4-H program to the pidl>lic 
through statewide activities. 
Representing 150,000 4-H 
boys and girls in Texas, state 
council members make 
public appearances at fairs, 
shows, regional meetings 
and workshops to tell about 
4-H in Texas. They also plan 
and take part in state events, 
serving as a working staff.

important learning ex
perience in dem ocratic 
principles. By identifying the 
needs and interests of 4-H 
youth, exploring action 
programs, and detwminlng 
future 4-H efforts, counra 
members are acquiring 
skills for effective adult 
living, said Vestal.

IWhoWill Help You
Buy A House?’̂

PHONE 263-7331

The Howard County 4-H 
Council includes: Scott 
Robinson, chairman; Janie 
Phillips, vice chairman and 
Robin Ethridge, secretary- 
treasurer.

4-H councils provide an

Other m em bm  are: Cole 
Hunt, D ’Ann Hall, Jamie 
Phillips, Laurie Qanids, 
Joie Brummett, Scott 
Underwood, Lorri Roman, 
Kevin Buhrkuhl, Paula 
Allen, and Reagon BroOks.

■Free Film Showing 5;45 p.m. 
.Sunday, Novambtr 16, 1980

HiUcrest Baptist Church
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Blackwell nominated
S '/.

Aloof Husband Needs 
A  Kick in the Ego

for highest FFA degree S
vention in Kansas City. At 
the convention each g i  
American Farmer Degree 
recipient will be presented a 
gold key and certificate by ■ ■  
the National F F A  
Organization.

C outiby Style
Upton Cup*Q*Soup

DEAR ABBY; My husband and I have been married for 
20 years. He leavea me alone a lot, refuses to even try to 
communicate with me, saye he is not affectionate, doesn’t 
really need me, and is his own best company. He states that 
he needs attention from other women to boiast hia ego, and 
he thinks I should develop my own interests to keep myself 
occupied.

Yet, he insists that he ia happy and doesn’t want me to 
leave him. What would you do, Abby?

ROOMMATE

DEAR ROOMMATE: I would te ll him I am leaving 
anyway, becauae in order fo r  m * to  be happy, I need 
someone who needs me, enjoys my company and ia 
affectionate. I would state that I do not need a man 
w ho requirea attantion from  other wom en to  boost 

4 ila  ego, tMW o M  w ho tbiaba 1 ahaaM Aaaetogwqr ow a  
In ta rests  to  k eep  m yse lf occupied. And  since ha 
refriaes to communicata w ith  me, I would tell U m  i f  ha 
rea lly  doesn’ t want me to leave him permanently, he 
should communicate w ith  my law yer, and perhaps w e 
can w ork it out.

James Blackwell of 
Stephenville has been 
nominated to receive the 
American Farmer Degree, 
higheEt degree presented by 
the National Future Farm
ers of Am erica (F F A ) 
Organization.

Blackwell was nominated 
for the degree by the Texas 
FFA  Association. The 
nomination was approved at 
a recent meeting of the 
National FFA  Board of 
Directors in Alexandria, Va., 
virtually assuring the 
awarding of the degree. One 
of 782 FFA  members 
nominated for the American 
Farmer Degree, Blackwell 
will receive the degree in a 
special ceremony today, 
pending a final vote of 121 
s tu den t d e le g a te s  
representing nearly half a 
million FFA members.

TYavel awards will be 
presented to Am erican 
Farmer Degree recipients to 
offset their travel expenses 
to the National FF.4 Con-

The American Farmer 
Degree is much sought after 
because it is only presented 
to approxim ately one 
membCT in 700 of the 481,676 
member organization. It is 
presented only by the 
National FFA Organization 
to members who have 
demonstrated exceptional 
agricultural and leadership 
achievements.

N ow  you can have the great 
taste of cbwn-hom e in your 
hom e. . .  with our 4 new country 
favorites. There's Virginia Pea and 
Chicken Supreme -  with croutons! 
Harvest V e ^to b le  -  with carrots, 
green beans and rice. And 
Hearty Chicken -  thick with 
brood noodles in a rich broth.

N ew  Country Style Cup*o‘Soup. 
More great taste from Upton.

Blackwell is the son (rf Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Blackwell 
of Coahoma and is currently 
a sophomore student at 
Tarleton State University 
majoring in animal science.

Couple
DEAR ABBY: In your confidential to RETIRED AND 

BORED, you left out one of the great avenues for relief to 
boredom: Volunteering in schools, especislly elementary 
achoola. ^

As you said, 'The older citizen poeeeeeee the wiedom and 
patience o f age”  — the wonderful qualities schools are 
looking for. Our children love their voluntary grandmas and 
grandpas.

In Tacoma, we have a PROJECT RAISE (Retirees Active 
In Student Education) that welcomes the help of our older 
citizens. Most schools and school districts have some kind of 
program or way to use volunteers o f all ages. The oppor
tunity is as close as your neighborhood school.

STEVE MONDAU, PRINCIPAL, 
BRYANT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. TACOMA, WASH.

announce
birth

Ok^.Mmed ths American 
F a m er Degree on the basis 
of project p i^ a m  in beef, 
cattle, b re ^ n g  swine, show 
barrows, breeding horses 
and Spanish M ts .  He was 
active on leadership teams, 
judging teams and other 
school activities. BlackwdI 
served as Area IV FFA 
president and was state 
winner in d iversified  
livestock award.

//- j //I

C o m e  
a n d  

g e t  i t !

D E A R  S T E V E : T h an k a  fo r  t ip p in g  me o f f  on 
Tacoma. Readers elsewhere need on ly to call their 
local achoola and o ffe r  their services.

(Problems? Y oa ’ll feel better i f  you get them o ff  
your cheat. For a personal reply w rite  to Abby, Box 
69700, Loa Angeles , C a lif. 90069. P lease  encloee 
stamped, self-addreseed envelope.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny 
Klaus, 1408 Sheppard Lane, 
announce the birth ol a 
daughter, Amanda Kristen, 
at 3:39 p.m., Oct. 30, in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Amanda weighed 7 pounds 
8>̂  ounces and measured 20 
inches in length.

A m a n d a ’ s m a te rn a l 
grandparents are Leo 
Ashinhurst, Jacksboro, and 
Mrs. John Ross, Jerome, 
Ariz. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Klaus, 1309 Mulberry.

''-eat-grandparents are 
Ora Ashinhurst, Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lrater 
Newsom, Big Lake.

His high school vocational 
agriculture instructors and 
FFA advisors were Charles 
Allcom and Stanley Black- 
well of Winters.

FOR INSECT 
AND TERMITE 

CONTROL
CALL:

267-8190
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Dirt Cheap Rack
200
Blouses
Tops

$ 3 0 0

300 Blouses 4 0 %  •«
Wrangler Jeans | /
Large Group / 2  off

All Dresses A A O /  
u p / t o 4 0 %  ,

Bend Over
Pants by Levi

$ 1 9 8 8 /
Ml

Skirts
Reg. 24®« * 6 “  m
Levi-MissyRe9.$| O
Cordaroy »32®® * ®

IN c o o t NIGHUND M A IL

No Guest Room? Need on Extra Bed?

STEWART
Modern beige plaid queen size 
Hide-a-bed* sofa. Has comfortabe 
Innerspring Mattress 
Matching loveseat

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

*624®®
*409®®

SIMMONS

VANI
I ICE a

2L r ,
5 ^



TOMATOESi i i :\ -D ON  B O U I i H T  A

T R U ( -K L O A D  (wrcckc» l )  -

Sooo V INE  R I P E  G I A N T
• C A L I F O R N I A

Big Spnny ( le x u s ;  Mcioio, i tiuis., I'Jov. IJ , IVbO / -A

SLK : iN ( ;  SIZK

rch

GRAPE FRUIT
NE W  C R O P  

R U B Y  RED 

L A R G E  SIZE

I . A R G E  ^  

SIZE $  

F O R

AVOCADOS
C A L I F O R N I A

N E W  (^ROP 

Larjse 5 » n

BROCCOLI
99<C A L I F  

G I A N T  SIZE E A C H

iCAULIFLOW ERI p o t a t o e s
SN OW 

W H I T E  

L A R G E  

H E A D S

FRESHLY 
DRESSED 
LIMIT 2 
WITH 

110- GRO.  
PUR.

PlUSj
EACH

L.S. NO. I  
RUSSET  

10 LB.  
P L I O  BAG

PICNIC HAMS
CW IL S O N - S M O K E D  

E X T R A - L E A N  

5 to 7 LBS. LB.

) f t i

c/>

m

mW H IT E  l i y  I S W A M

B A C O N

BACON

SLAB  
BACON

r I <. \K t i K U )

' i . M  C D

( ; i . O V E R S

HOT LINKS
BWHITE  S W A N  

1 LB. 
SLICED L B . LB.

R A N C H  B R A N D

12 oz. M mm m C
P K G .

T Y S O N 'S  
H O M u ; \  V O H  

I H A N K S

M A T C H  
12 OZ.
P K G .

COTTAGE

CHEESE
G A N D Y

BIG

24 oz

F e p s i
2 LITER JUr

[CE CREAM
lV4 GALLON ROUNLl 

OLD FASHIONED

H A R V E S T  M O O N  \

CHEESE \ . f
H A L F  V  

M O O N  JL PWp.

CAKE MIX
B E T T Y  C R O C K E R ^ ’

ASST,  m m  ^
L A Y E R  ■  K C
C A K E S  A

FLOUR
5 LB.  BAG

•AnI JALLON

B O R D E N  1 7 1 7 1 V r i 7 ^

;U T T E R M I L K S

3 *1
WESSON OIL

B i p

I 00  c o n  n I 

3 0 X E S

MRS.  T U C K E R S

'̂̂shorteninA(̂ ^̂ A $ 1  99
JUG JLBIG 42 OZ  CAN

• 1 59 W H I T E  S W A N  F R O Z E N

[ORANGE JUICE
P U R E  
VEG 
1 LB.  

SO LID S

(flit***
LJvv''

VANIUA

I JCt CKtA'^ '
f i ôla

F M M R  ,

MILLER LITE

BEER
$ 1  99

' Kll •T'lXIOI"*

MILK
WHITE LABLE

12 OZ. 
CANS 
6 PAK

F L O U R
Glad io l a

B i g 2.^ lb

Ba g

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE^

4 9 ^ f

[LIMIT 1 WITH  
0 - ADDNPUR

3  *  1
C - f  CANS J L  \\ \  _  _

m ; r e e n  g i a n t

» G R E E N  BEANS 
H 2  OZ.  C O R N  
» P E A S
rMIX O R  M A T C H

CANS

GIANT

Low-Fat \V4

MIL
IDOM
a x ,

rm n s o A i^ 's ifU

g ro c e ry  store\

i C R I S C O ^
H Ut. CAN

$ 1  99



8-A Big Spring (T »xos ) Herotd.Thufs., Nov, 13, I960 Mother and son T w E E N  12 a n d  2 0

honored Monday

ALL THE TRIMMINGS that go with a holiday turkey dinner need not be “ off-limits”  
to those on low-cholesterol or weight-reducing diets this year. Replace butter with 
Butter Buds 100 percent Natural Butter Flavored Granules when preparing such 
.dishes as creamed onions, candied yams and turkey dressings, and watch the calorie 
count drop and the cholesterol virtually disappear!

Mrs. Bill Everett and baby 
son, Jaylan Dwain, were 
honored at a baby shower 
Monday evening, in the 
home ol Mrs. Dick Davis, 423 
Hillside Dr. The baby was 
bom Oct. 28 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Other special guests were 
the baby’s grandmother and 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
W.J. Kizer and Mrs. Lizzie 
Slate.

A corsage, made of blue 
and white baby socks 
trimmed in lace, was 
presented to the mother. 
Hostess gift was a stroller 
and baby carrier.

A pastel green polyester 
tablecloth, trim m ed in 
yellow lace, was used on the 
refreshment table. The 
centerpiece was a “ Casey

Jones" teddy bear dressed in 
stripped overa lls and 
trainman’s cap with red 
bandana n e ck e^ ie f, with a 
toy locom otive sitting 
alongside. ’The teddy bear 
and locomotive were also 
gifts for the baby.

Hand tickled friend 
an ultimatum

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

The register book, made 
from a baby bib, with pastel, 
decorated pages inside, was 
made by Mrs. M.L. Kirby.

Hostesses in addition to 
Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Kirby 
were Mrs. R.C. Stocks, Mrs. 
J.D. Curry, Jeanette Mans
field, Mrs. J.J. Willingham, 
Mrs. Jerry Oliphant, Mrs. 
David Rhoton, Mrs. Ben 
Hitt, Mrs. H.M. Macomber, 
Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. R.R. 
Kennedy, Mrs. Mike West 
and Mrs. Billy Rudd.

B&PW members will sell
How to stay trim pecans at crafts show

with all the trimmings
Roasted turkey, generous

ly ladled with gravy and 
stuffed with savory herbed 
dressing, tangy orange- 
glazed yams, onions in 
cream sauce . . . all the tradi
tional delights of holiday 
dining await you.

Only problem is. for the 
millions of Americans who 
must watch their cholesterol 
count, or who want to shed 
pounds, turkey with “ all the 
trimmings" may turn out to 
be less than a trimming 
experience

But, wait! 'This year you 
can enjoy your holiday feast 
with virtually no cholesterol, 
and with fewer calories, too 

How? By replacing that 
fatty trouble-maker, butter, 
with Butter Buds 100 percent 
Natural Butter Flavored 
Granules from Cumberland 
Packing Carp. Butter Buds is 
made from real butter, yet 
contains 99 percent less 
cholesterol than butter and 
94 percent fewer calories 
than either butter or 
margarine

Butter Buds also costs far 
less than either of these high 
fat spreads

T«
the -
witnoae-^ialf cop w in tt  tap 
watir, Pn(f the granules #a- 
to lve  instantly to yield  
melted butter flavor and 
consistency

’The following recipes give 
guidelines for preparing a 
festive feast that’s free of 
Mgb-cholesterol foods and is 
holiday for weight-watchers, 
too.

And. no one but you will 
ever know it isn’t the same 
rich meal you served last 
year!

YUM-YUM 
ORANGE YAMS 

(Makes about 8 servings)
3 pounds cooked yams or 

sweet potatoes, peeled 
(about 3*^-4 pounds raw)

I packet Butter Buds 
1 cup orange juice 
3 packets Sweet ’N Low 
Grated rind of 1 orange 

(approximately ’ 4 cup)
V) teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper
Cut potatoes into pieces 

and arrange in a baking dish. 
(Combine remaining ingre- 
(kents. and spoon over yams 
Bake, uncovered, at 350 
degrees F. for 20-30 minutes, 
basting once or twice with 
the liquid.

Calories per i|-cup serving 
with butter: 317 with Butter 
Buds: 215

Cholesterol per =̂4-cup

serving with butter: 35 mg 
with Butter Buds: Omg 

CREAM STYLE ONIONS 
(Makes 8-10 servii^s)

2 pounds (approximately 
45-50) small white onions 

6 whole claves
1 packet Butter Buds
2 tablespoons all-purpose 

flour
l'!tcupsskim milk 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
Cook unpeeled, whole 

anions in salted water with 
cloves until tender, about 25 
m in u tes . M e a n w h ile ,  
prepare sauce by combining 
remaining ingr^ients. mix 
until smooth. Heat sauce and 
stir constantly, until 
thickened. Drain anions well 
and discard cloves. ’Trim 
root ends and slip off skins 
Add cooked onions to sauce 
and heat 5-10 minutes 

Calories per 1-cup serving 
with butter: 124. with Butter 
Buds:73

(Cholesterol per 1-cup srv- 
ing with butter: 35 mg, with 
Butter Buds: Omg

LOW-CALORIE 
VEGETABLE STUFFING 

(Makes 10 servings)
1 cup chopped onion

s|ce<H«l«n' .*(4

pound cabbage, finely 
shredded

cup bread crumbs
2 packets Butter Buds
1 teaspoon sage
Salt and pepper, to taste
2 egg whites. beaten
In a large bowl, combine 

onion, celery, mushrooms, 
apples and cabbage. In 
separate bowl combine 
bread crumbs. Butter Buds, 
sage, salt and pepper, and 
toss to mix well

Stir into vegetables Fold 
in beaten egg whites. Stuff 
neck and body cavities 
lightly. Tuck wing tips be
tween the wing and body to 
prevent overcooking. Tie 
wings and legs to body with 
string to hold in place during 
cooking Any extra stuffing 
can be baked in a small 
casserole dish for 30 minutes 
along with the turkey

The Business and 
Professional Women’s (Club 
met in the Texas Electric 
Service Company meeting 
room, ’Tuesday at 7 p.m. for 
a regular monthly business 
meeting. Louise Nuckolls, 
president, presided.

Oneita Hardy, chairman; 
Lavelle Hill and Edwina 
Welch made up the hostess 
committee.

It was announced that the 
club Christmas party and 
gift exchange will be held 
Dec. 9, 7 p.m. at K-Bob’s 
Restaurant. Members were 
asked to limit cost of gifts to 
$5

The club will participate in 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Christmas party, Dec. 16.

Members of the B&PW 
club will sell pecans at the

Senior Citizens Arts and 
O afts Show Saturday at 
Highland Mall. The pecans 
are of top quality from the 
Stahmann Pecan Farm, Las 
Ouces, N.M. They come 
packaged in full 16 ounce 
plastic, see-through bags, 
and sell for $4.50 a pound.

 ̂ Dr. Wallae« My best 
Maad sad I art rsolly elose, 
that Is whea aht doMat have 
a htyfritad. Whta tht hat a
hoyMead. doMat evca 
haew that I eziM.

r a  really fed ap with tUe 
. kind of treataieat I expect 
her te he my best Mead re- 
gaidleae of her lave life. 
Why does the do tUe and 
what ihoaid 1 do aboot It? — 
Siesy, Saa Diego, Calif.

SHsy: Many girls expect 
their glrUriends to nnder- 
ttaad when their tioM is 
being moaopoliaed by a boy. 
This bn’t r i^ t  and you have 
good cause to be u p ^

Every time the was be
tween boya, good old Sissy 
has been there waiting for 
her, but the next time should 
be the last Inform her (if she 
isn’t tied up with a boy) that 
her boyfiinds may come 
and go but that you have al
ways been her friend. But if 
she shuns you again, your 
friendship is over and mean

it!

Dr. Wallace: Janet aad I 
have been best Meads for 
the last aiae years aad we 
are bath 1C. Jaaet Is going 
steady with Mitch aad she 
really Ukca Urn.

Last week Janet wasn’t 
aroaad so Mitch gave me a 
ride boase, hot we didn’t go 
straight homo. While we 
were parked, ke told me tkat 
he doesn’t like Jaaet aad ke 
really likes me. His Usees 
toM me it was true.

Don’t tell Janst aaythiai 
and sUy asray from MUck.

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TWEEN U aad 28, Cop
ley News Service, la care of 
this lewspaper. Please en
close a stamped, self-ad
dressed eavele^.

Ever since that aigkt, 1 
haven’t been able to sleep 
beeaaoe I thiak that 1 love 
Much. Should 1 tcU Jaaet 
hmr 1 feer — Faye, Flor- 
cace, Ala.

Faye: If you haven’t been 
able to s l ^  at night it 
shouldn’t be because you 
love Mitch. It should be your 
conscience telling you that 
you. suffer from a “Brutus’’ 
complex, (Tm sure you’ve 
read “Julius CaesaiO.

Sign club 
will meet
at YM CA
The Sign Language Qub 

will meet at the YMCA 
Saturday fnmi 1-3 p.m.

Art Dignam, an instructor 
at the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, will 
present a program on mime.

Members will also learn 
Christmas carols in sign.

17)060 not attending the 
Arts and Crafts show at 
Highland Mall, may call Lois 
Eitzen, at 267-7137 for more 
information.

Dub M oore w ill be 
featured speaker at the next 
meeting of the club, in the 
interest of the upcoming 
Capital Improvements G ty  
Bond Election, Dec. 13.

All members are urged to 
attend at K-Bobs 
Restaurant, Nov. 25,7 p.m.

Makes enouf^ stuffing for 
one 12-pound bird, or appro
ximately 8 cups

Who Will Help You 1 
Buy A Rckup?

PH ONE 263-7331

What Ada

m .

Want Ads WiU! amj

DEUCKHJS.
NUTRITIOUS.

3-MINUTE BRAND OATMEAL!
STORE COUPON

■Save20*
■ on any size Quick 
I  or Old Fashioned 
I  3-Minute Brand 
I  Oats

T» Mm  Cenetewwr PImm (

■ •wfCAMI Of Me brwi6l/WM CJM Ml
Awy iMC ct lt imM fraM* To

I Hw WKDilDr Yew m b
•Cl M OMf tgm tw up waiMptod et 
MM COMpBd IN WM rwmfeMrgg you tor

■ Me lac* of M« caupew ptn $07 
Mr NnNng pievMed MM r«w Mt 
CMMMHtli fMv* COMRM Mrmg *1

COWpOM 6fM( ^  maiNng MM

CDUPSA ioi HMNuMaWgWf gM 
•ant Mat M* im «aMa al Ma caavaR
■If pnea M Ma MandifMiaa caM tar 
Mvocaa pMiraif >Mic»aaa al miINmwi 
$tKk af Ma MaMcta Mali la aHaaM 
upon laaaaai trm mom mn "ai at
Thac
■tvakrad Tlia caapMt wM aal la
c«i arafeara at aMara «aa iia aal «aM 
awirtaMtafi af Ma aiaMKta ciM tar at
aMiaci ta wâ  a partaaM • aal aaH 
vata wRata piiataiaii mto m 
(aaawtai ay taw CaMi «tatat 1/IOc
wta aai N aecaatai Far mOmfOm 
mat ta Naaaaai ON CaapMN. ^  
FO $am R7t}l Tana 7MP

aipwaa A«if 31 t«i

3 8 -1 1 8 0 -B  20*

Calories per i-cup serving 
with butter: 234. with Butter 
^udstTA.______ _

Gbolestdrol
V
h fTsliced • - • . 'v  '  vw iiev iero i per *i-« 

1 cups p e e le d .-A tw e d . * * " ' " *  ^
apple With Butter Buds: 0 mg.

Daughter

performance
T E L E V I S I O N

DM Ca FROM OeiCMN. ClCCTflK 
OOOSCfl 1 TO NOVCMaCA 30,1980

IS born
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy A. 

O’Connor, Gail R t., an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Ericka Danise, in 

Hospital, at 9:58 
p.m , Oct. 10. Ericka made 
her debut weighing 7 pounds 
2Vk ounces.

The new a rr iva l’s 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Moeller, 
Brazoria, Tex. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. E.R. Smith, also of 
Brazoria.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, 
Winters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A.M. Croason, Old Ocean, 
T n .

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

(i if yea miss
veer Big Spring llereM

v lw  sniw If serv 
: aMaUsfactery

loeM be 
please

(ImiBUea Departmeat 
Pboae 20-7X11

O p n a « U I 6 : a a p . M .
Meadavi tbreagb 

PTMays
Oeen Haoda.yv I'niM

iPtWa.m.

COME IN FOR DETHILS

as* dtagonot COlO* iv/asasiMM
MEDfTERRANEAN S1YUNG.. .cotXne* constiuctod Of a 
comb(natlon of ponulne hateSwooef loHdi. vsnaen 
and limuiatad wood

Reg. *1,298” Sole Price *1,139” 

Lest GE Factory Rebate 50°° 

Your Cost *1JI89”

lliW ni i
■MI'Ul

I U-iiiio9iioe

GAR££N.
NEW WISH-BCME*CREAMY BELL PEPPER DRESSING 

WITH PIECES OF REAL SWEET BELL PEPPERS.

Meet a new, fresh taste from the 
Wish-Bone garden of dressings.

Wish-Bone Creamy Bell Pepper.
It’s luscious and creamy With a 

delightful, sweet bell pepper taste that’s 
delicate and delicious.

Wish-Bone Creamy Bell Pepper is full 
of pieces of real, sweet bell pieppiers.

UJish
Bone

Choice spices. Just a touch of onion.
We know you’ll love Wish-Bone 

Creamy Bell Pepper.
Try it soon. For one of the freshest 

tastes you’ve ever enjoyed on a salad. 
WISH-BONE

CREAMY BELL PEPPER DRESSma 
rrSGOTZINGI

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE

115 1. 2nd

PEPPED-UP 
M ACARONI SALAD
1 cup (8 oz.) Wish-Bone

TRY THESE  
D E U C IO U S . FRESH  

R ECIPES SO O N .

2 hard cooked eggs, chopped 
Creamy Bell Pepper Dressing 1 medium tomato, chopped

5 cups cooked elbow % cup sliced celery
macaroni Sah and peptper to taste
In medium bowl, combine all ingredients, chill Makes about

6 servirtgs.

TACO BEEF P1A1TER
1 pound ground beef 
1 medium onion, chopped
% cup Wish-Bone Creamy 

B elirI Pepper Dressing 
1 tablespoon chlH powder

Shredded lettuce 
Shredded Monterey jijck or 

muenster cheese 
Chopped tomatoes 
Tortilla chips

In medium skidet, brown ground beef with onion until 
tender, drain. Stir in Wish Bone Creamy Bell Pftppcr Dreeing 
and chih powdet Serve hot or cold. Arrange on serving 
platter with shredded lettuce, cheese, tomatoes and tortilla 
chips. Makes about 4 servings
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kept a 
Miss Sto
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Moderates make strong gains

FUNERAL FOR WRONG WOMAN — Cathy Storey, 21, right, was unconscious in a 
hospital for three days identified as Alana Klingebiel, 18, left. Both women were in a 
car crash in which four persons were killed on Nov. 8. The relatives of Miss K lif^ b ie l 
kept a vigil at the bedside of Miss Storey in a Fairfax, Va., hospital. The relatives of 
Miss Storey had the remains of Miss Klingebiel cremated in preparation for a funeral.

Indentities of two car 
crash victims mistaken

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
(A P ) — Prime Minister 
Michael Manley’s defeat in 
the Jamaican election was 
the latest in a string of 
political v ic tw ie s  for 
moderates that have slowed 
the spread of Cuban 
President Fidel Castro’s 
influence in the Caribbean.

One reason for the swing to 
moderate and conservative 
politicians, West Indians 
say, is a growing realization 
that the West, with its 
financial resources, its

m arkets and its tourists, 
o ffers  perhaps the  only  
practical key to solving the 
C a rib b e a n ’s p a ra ly z in g  
economic problems.

M an ley ’s open friendship  
with Castro frightened off 
foreign and local investors 
and he could not m eet the 
In te rn a tio n a l M o n e ta ry  
Fund’s to-m s for continued 
loans. Production dropped, 
unemployment soared, and 
pro fess ion als  le ft  the  
country. The crisis forced 
the socialist p rim e m inister

to call early elections on Oct. 
30.

Edward Seaga won the 
election by linking Manley to 
Castro’s communism and 
Uaming Mm for Jamaica’s 
economic crisis. That left 
Cuba with only one sure 
friend in the Caribbean — 
Grenada, a 133-square-mile 
island nm by a revolutionary 
government that seized 
power in a 1979 coup.

After the coup, Grenada’s 
new govement suspended all 
elections, shut dowm the

independent press and began 
building up the tiny army. 
Some West Indians say that 
hurt leftists running for 
office in St. Vincent and 
Dominica.

An increase in Western aid 
in the past year was another 
factor in the shift away from 
the left.

But even the most 
Western-oriented leaders 
stress that if Wmt Indian 
voters have turned away 
from leftist politicians, they 
don’t want to join in a power

struggle between the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
or its Cuban ally.

G overn m en t leaders  
throughout the area speak of 
themselves as brothers 
within the Caribbean and 
members of the Third World, 
not as ideological allies of 
the West.

Seaga declared that 
Jamaica is “ neither a 
communist nor a capitalist 
country’ ’ but a country with 
economic problems that 
have to be solved.

FAIRFAX, Va. (A P ) — 
“ My name is Cathy,”  said 
the young woman in the 
hospital bed. The policeman 
trying to interview her about 
the traffic accident that left 
her face disfigured and 
killed four other people was 
stunned.

In a tragic mixup, Cathy 
had been i^ntified  as one 6i 
the dead.

For three days, C!athy 
Storey had been listed at the 
hospital as Alana Klingebiel. 
Alana Klingebiel’s body had 
been identified as that of 
Cathy Storey. Cathy’s family 
had Alana Klingebiel’s body 
cremated.

(^thy was so disfiguredi 
in the Sunday morning ac
cident that the Klingebiel 
family could not tell she was 
not Alana. And Alana’s body 
was unrecognizable and was 
m isidentifi^ by the Storey 
family.

The mistake came to light 
on ’Tuesday when Fairfax 
County police o fficer 
Timothy Bender went to 
question the patient, whom

he thought was 18-year-old 
Alana of Falls Church, Va., a 
Washington, D.C., suburb. 
The woman had been un
conscious since the two-car 
collision in which four people 
died and three others were 
seriously hurt.

“ Alana, I ’m O fficer 
Bender. I ’m here to in
terview you about the ac
cident you were involved 
in,”  said Bender.

But the woman reidied, 
“ My name is Cathy.”  

“ A ren ’ t you Alana
Klingebiel?”

“ My name is Cathy 
Storey,”  she said.

A shocked Bender im
m ediately called the
Klingebiel family, which 
confirmed the mistake after 
arriving at the hospital.

“ For the first time they 
noticed the patient’s ears 
were pierced,”  said police 
spokeswom an C aro lyn  
Bums. “ This is an incredible 
and terrible thing.”

“ I had a sixth sense that 
she wasn’t my sister,”  said 
Rick Klingebiel, 26, who

United Way will benefit from 

T h e  Cham p’ Saturday
The United Way w ill 

benefit from a m ovie 
scheduled for 
morning at the RH f Twm 
Theater The doors will open 
at 9:30 a m., while the film. 
“ The Champ.”  w ill get 
started 30 minutes later.

Donations of $1 or more

will admit a person to the 
theater and e ll the nsoney

Way.

/ ‘The Champ,”  of recent 
vintage, stars Jon Voight 
and Faye Dunaway.

visited Fairfax Hospital on 
Monday night, but also was 
unable to recognize the 
woman identified as Alana.

The family of Miss Storey, 
21, already had made funeral 
arrangements and the body, 
which they thought was that 
of their daughter, was 
cremated on ’Tuesday — 
about two hours before the 
error was discovered.

They had planned on 
Thursday to bury her ashes 
inside the casket of Miss 
Storey’s fiancee, Lawrence 
W. O’Brien, who also died in 
the crash. He was the driver 
of one of the cars.

“ We had both decided they 
should stay together forever, 
that was their wish,”  said 
O’Brien’s father, Edward R. 
O’Brien.

Once the mixig> involving 
the two young women was 
uncovered, police finger
printed O’Brien’s body, the 
young man’s father said.

He said the Storey family 
was on “ Goud 12”  after 
discovering that it was not 
Cathy who had been 
cremated, but that she was 
the survivor in the hospital. 
“ I know it was hard, but 
there must be some better 
way oi confirming identity 
than looking at mutilated 
bodies,”  O’Brien said.

A  close friend of the 
Klingilliel famtla, who asked 
not W 'b e  idom ied , slid : 
“ These are not bitter people. 
However, the mixup was 
enough to make anybody a 
bit angry. They are not 
blaming anybody .”
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Including reserves of U.S.

World grain stocks declining
WASfflNGTON (A P ) — 

World grain stocks are 
declin i^  rapidly, including 
huge bites out of reserves in 
the United States and the 
Soviet Union, says the 
Agriculture Department.

Hot weather and drought 
slashed the U.S. harvest of 
com and many other crops 
dramatically this year. And 
the Soviet Union had another 
year of poor weather and 
sharply r^uced yields.

Thie department’s World 
Agricultural Outlook and 
Situation Board said Wed
nesday the short grain 
harvest in the Soviet Union 
could trigger a greater 
slaughter of animals to

conserve feed.
E^arller this week, the 

department estimated the 
Soviet grain harvest at 185 
million metric tons, far 
below Moscow’s 1980 goal of 
235 million but more than the 
181 million-ton harvest the 
Soviets estim ated last 
month.

In 1979, Soviet ̂ a in  output 
dropped to 179 million metric 
tons from the record crop of 
237 million harvested in 1978.

A metric ton is about 2,206 
pounds and, for example, is 
equal to 39.4 bushels of com 
or 36.7 bushels of wheat.

H ie board’s latest report 
said;

“ A short harvest for the

second consecutive year will 
mean that livestock 
production plans might have 
to be cut sharply since grain 
stocks were Hkely drawn 
down heavily last year, 
alternative feed stuffs are 
not readily available, and 
import levels are unlikely to 
be much different than last 
S6B80II **

It said the Soviet Union 
probably will have 10 to 15 
percent less grain to feed 
livestock in 1980-81 than 
did a year ago.

“ Over the next several 
months, depending on ad
justments in feemng prac
tices, this could mean in
creased slaughter and meat

it

Councilman says DA should 
check cable TV petitions

'.ALL ABOARD’ THE LAST TIM E — Harold J. McGraw, 76, waves as he makes his 
last train nin as conductor from Chicago to Bloomington, III., Wednesday. McGraw, 
the nation’s oldest Amtrak conductor, retired Wednesday after having travelled some 
6 million miles during his 60 years as a railroader.

O ldest A m fra rk  ro n d u r fo r  re tires

One last toot
BLOOMINGTON, 111. (A P ) 

— There was a cake shaped 
like a locomotive and a big 
sign that said: “ No More 
Whistle Stops, Just One Last 
Toot C ongra tu la tions 
Harold McGraw.’ ’

A fter 60 years and 6 
million miles, the nation’s 
oldest Amtrak conductor 
made his last run Wed
nesday.

McGraw, 76, who began 
his career in the era of steam 
locomotives, made his 
fa r e w e l l  C h ic a g o -to -  
Rloomington nin behind a 
sleek diesel engine that 
brought him to the same 
yards where he started in 
1920.

“ Hate to say goo<tt)ye to 
everybody, but the time htis 
come,’ ’ McGraw to^^  g 
crowd, of well-wii 
“ RaOrdads a i «  in n ; 
but I just didn’t want to wdHi 
another winter I ’m retiring

today a happy w am cr.’ ’
For the past half-century, 

McGraw has worked the 
Oiicago-to-St. Louis run, a 
282-mile stretch of track 
owned over the years by the 
Chicago & Alton, the 
Baltimore and Ohio, the 
Gulf, Mobile and Ohio and 
the Illinois Central.

McGraw signed on with 
the railroad here at 16 as an 
office boy for the CAA, 
following the fam ily 
tradition. There has been a 
McGraw in railroading as 
long as there have been 
railroads in America.

His father was a railroad’s 
chief accowtant, and his 
grandfather and great
grandfather, an Irish im
migrant, also were con- 

tors. Two oA his three

with McGraw, a widower 
with no children. His nephew 
John was the engineer on the 
farewell trip Wednesday 

As conductor, McGraw 
saw a famous character or 
two. “ I remember old Dizzy 
Dean,’ ’ the legendary St. 
Louis Cardinals’ pitcher, he 
said.

“ He’d get out his old guitar 
and play hillbilly songs and 
keep everybody in the car 
amused. He played many a 
tune on that train.”

Aad then there was the late 
Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley, Pearl Bailey and 
Tennessee Ernie Ford.

As a freight conductor 
about 30 years ago, McGraw 
suffered a broken back when 
two trains collided, but none 
of his passenger trains has

wera M u lroaoers^H K ba i 
th r e t ir i ,  and h i f B 5 n ® e r  run record 

sister Wps a ticke( derk. made the
Nor does the tradition end

Deaf stucients to make

giant impact locally
Within a few years you 

may wish that you had 
learned sign language today.

Shannon K. Gilley, com
munity awareness director 
for the Southwest Collegiate 
Instiute for the Deaf, told 
Downtown Lions at their 
Wednesday meeting that as 
one of the three colleges for 
the deaf in the United States 
and the only one with an 
international flavor, SWCID 
may well grow to a student 
body of 2,000. And even if it 
shouldn’t hit that total, there 
will be enough here to make 
a profound impact on the 
population.

For instance, the college in 
Washington, DC. has an 
enrollment of 1,000 in a 
population of one million: 
the other at Rochester, N.Y. 
has 1,000 students in a 
population of 800.000. SWCID 
might have 2,000 in a 
population of 30.000.

Her prime assignment, 
said Ms. Gilley is to help 
local and area people to be 
able to communicate with 
the deaf students. Already 
several classes have been sd  
up for the public, also for

businesses, hosp ita ls , 
libraries, dental clinics, etc.

SWCID, she informed the 
Lions, is unique in that it has 
the liberal arts side of the 
Washington school, and the 
technological side of the 
Rochester school — but it is 
the only one in the world for 
training in the allied health 
fields.

She had a word of an ad- 
motion to the hearing public 
— never say “ they can’t do 
this because they are deaf .”  
They can do it, and SWCID’s 
job is to help young deaf 
people be able to do it. “ They 
are deaf — and smart,”  she 
said. She illustrated her talk 
with sign language, which 
she said was a natwal ex
tension of natural gestures

trip e v e ^  other day, every 
w (^ ,  every year after year.

“ Going up (to Chicago) I ’d 
count the white horses, and 
coming down (to St. Louis) 
I ’d count the cows.”  said 
McGraw.

On Wednesday, he 
cheerfully but un
characteristically broke a 
company rule at a 
retirement party in the 
conductors’ room of the old 
depot.

“ Rule G is out today,”  he 
quipped, referring to the 
company prohibition against 
drinking on duty.

Waving his slwve, studded 
with two stars and two bars 
that symbolize 60 years of 
service, he said; “ I ’m going 
to miss it.”

McGraw plans to retire to 
Ws 10-acre farm in nearby 
Minier, a homestead he has 
dubbed Em erald Isle 
Country Estate.

DALLAS (A P ) — A d ty 
councilman says the hint oif 
forgery on petitions 
challenging the c ity ’s 
lucrative cable television 
franchise award may give 
officials a chance to contest 
the petitions.

The petitions seek to 
nullify the contract awarded 
to Warner Amex Cable 
Communications last month 
— the largest single fran
chise award in the nation.

A certified  documents 
expert told The Dallas 
Morning News that many of 
the petitions’ 2,500 
signatures were penned by 
one person.

"T h ere  are multiple 
signatures made by the 
same author,”  James Leroy 
Lewis said in the 
newspaper’s Wednesday 
editions. Lewis examined 91 
of the signatures submitted 
to the council last w e ^ .

The Dallas Times Herald 
also reported that many 
voters denied signing the 
petition.

“ I don’t know what our 
legal options are, fapt the 
more I think about it, the 
more I believe we should 
contest the petitions and ask 
the district attorney to 
assign somebody to look at 
the signatures,”  councilman 
Rolaid Tucker said Wed- 
nesday. ,

Tucker and fellow coun
cilman Steve Bartlett said 
they would talk to City 
Attorney Lee Holt before 
acting on Lewis’ findings.

“ I f  there have been 
violations of the law, we 
ought to take the matter to 
the district attorney,”  
Bartlett said.

The petititons were sub
mitted to the council last 
week by Cherre and Scott 
Felton, who are seeking a 
referendum on the council’s 
award.

The North Dallas couple 
refused to comment on the 
forgery allegations Wed- 
n e ^ y .

Only 5(X) valid voters’ 
signatures are required to 
force a franchise election. 
’The election would not give 
voters the chance to pick a 
cable company, but allow 
them to nullify the city’s 
choice.

“ I also think we should 
give people an opportunity to

President Dub Martin 
announced a new-member 
orientation for 5; 30 p.m. 
today, and Ladies Night 
for Dec. 11. The Downtown 
Gub. he added, will be host 
next Wednesday 11:45 am . 
in the East Room of the 
(Coliseum for the quarterly 
Chamber of Commerce 
Gxnmunity Luncheon.

C it y  strike in Los Angeles 

may cause health hazards
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Unions representing 10,000 
municipal workers, from 
garbage collectors to police 
car mechanics, pledged to 
ignore a court order and 
walk off their jobs today in a 
strike that city officials say 
could pose “ serious health 
hazards.”

A fter unsuccessful in
formal negotiations Wed
nesday, members of three 
unions said they would strike 
beginning with the day 
shifts.

ig n i f ic a n t ,  im p a c t , ”  
predicted Keith Comrie, the 
city’s chief administrative 
officer.

G ty  Attorney Burt Pine* 
predicted the walkout could 
pose "serious health 
hazards.”

The dispute is over a 1 
percent difference between a 
pay raise granted to one 
union and the pay raises 
offered to three other unions.

Among those set to ignore 
a Superior Court restraining 
order against the strike — 
and possible fines of $500 a 
day per worker — were 
garbage collectors, sewage 
t r e a tm e n t  w o rk e r s ,  
mechanics, tra ffic  con
trollers, jailers and super
visors in most d ty  depart
ments.

“ The Strike will have at 
least scattered, i f  not
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remove their names if they 
want,”  Tucker said. ‘T v e  
talked to lots of people who 
told me they signed because 
they thought they would be 
able to vote for the cable 
company they wanted.”  

Ohio-based Warner Amex 
beat out five competitors in 
an expensive and heated

struggle for the Dallas 
contract, often referred to as 
the “ Super Bowl”  of cable 
franchises.

Soan said that anyone who 
believes his or her name was 
placed on the petition 
without authorization can 
have it removed.

Sharp object, not laser 

used to mutilate cattle
DALLAS (A P ) — A tissue 

analysis from a mutilated 
bull found near Harlingen 
last month indicates the 
animal was cut with a sharp 
instrument, not burned by a 
laser, as some ranchers had 
speculated, a researcher 
says.

“ The cut appears to have 
been made wnth a sharp 
instrument,’ ’ said Tommy 
Blann of Lewisville. “ And it 
definitely was not cut with a 
laser.”

The resurgence of apiaial 
mutilations in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley caused at 
least one cattlem an to 
speculate that a bizarre 
r^igious cult — or even 
UFOs — were responsible

tongue and 
removed.

In the 
mutilation.

sexual organs

most recent 
a Cameron 

County rancher found his 
1,110-pound bull with a 
circular incision in its 
shoulder and its heart 
removed. *1110 rancher said 
the wound looked as if 
something had burned a hole 
into the animal.

But Tommy Blann of 
Lewisville says an analysis 
of the bull’s shoulder shows 
no evidence of burning or 
radiation.

“ I want to dispel somd 
rumors,”  said Blann, who 
works out of a private 
laboratory .here. “ The 
animal was not burned with 
a laser. It was not burned at 
all ... The dark, coagulated

availability but in the longer- 
run, reduced livestock 
numbers and lower levels of 
meat availability for Soviet 
citizens,”  the report said.

Experts said most (rf the 
higher slaughter could in
volve hogs.

Looking at the U.S. 
situation, the report included 
figures showing a sharp 
dMline in grain stockpiles in 
190041, a trend that became 
apparent with last summer’s 
shriveling of fall-harvested 
crops. Most of the decline 
will involve com.

By the end of the current 
season — roughly when the 
1981 crops wiH be about 
ready far harvest — the U.S. 
total grain ^ockpile is ex- 

.pected to be about 46.2 
million metric tons, down 
from, 77.7 million at the 
beginning of 1980-81, the 
report said.

That would be the least 
grain carried over from one 
year to the next since the 
stocks totaled about 37.1 
million metric tons at the 
end of the 1975-76 year.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — By 
early November, about 94 
percent of the com in the 
mqjor producing states had 
been harvmted, says the 
government.

That was well ahead of the 
slow progress of a year ago, 
when only 67 percent of die 
com crop had been har
vested. But the 1979 com 
harvest was a record and 
this year’s is down sharply - 
because of summer heat and 
drought.

The harvesting figures 
were included in a weekly 
report issued Wednesday by 
the Joint ' Agricultural 
Weather Facility operated 
by the departments of 
Commerce and Agriculture.

The “ harvest was only a 
few  (percen tage) points

from completion in all states 
except Colorado, Michigan, 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  and  
Wisconsin,”  during the week 
of Nov. 34, the r e p ^  said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An 
activist group has asked the 
Agriculture Department not 
to approve a change in 
federal rules that would 
allow meat packers to 
withhold water from cattle 
for 24 hours before they are 
slaughtered.

The group. People for the 
Ethical Treatm ent o f 
Animals, said it delivered a 
petition signed by 1,700 
people to department of
ficials on Wednesday.

“ Relieving the thirst and 
general distress of great 
numbers of animals is far 
more important than the 
minor inconveniences the 
regulation a lleg^ ly  causes 
the meat companies,” -the 
group said.

A year ago the department 
adopted tighter r^ulatkms 
on humane slaughter of 
livestock, including' a 
provision that rew ires meat 
packers to provide water to 
animals in holding pens.

However, Iowa Beef 
Processors Inc., Dakota 
City, Neb., and the American 
Association of Meat 
processors, Elizabethtown, 
Pa., petitioned the depart
ment some months ago to 
change that provision.

They citrt “ mechanical 
problems”  of getting water 
to holding p ^  and problems 
of determining accurate 
weights of animals going to 
slaughter.

A proposal to eliminate the 
provision was announced on 
Sept. 11, including a period 
for public comment until 
Nov. 12.

for the deaths 

'found with the %yes, h ^ rt, however/
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'G O P can't govern the way they campaigned'

Democratic chairman sees eventual comeback
WASraNGTON (A P ) — 

D e m o c ra t ic  N a t io n a l 
Committee chairman John 
White 'says last week’ s 
Republican victories may be 
the biggest help to a 
com eba^ for the Democrats 
two years down the road.

The form er longtime 
Texas commissioner o f 
agriculture said the 
Republicans historically, 
have been more successful' 
as an opposition party than 
as the party in power.

White said President 
C arter’ s loss and

Democratic losses in the 
Senate and House largely 
were caused by a desire to 
return to safer times than 
the approaching 1980s.

“ The ’SOs weren’t that 
good ... but we remember 
them favoraUy,’ ’ White said 
in an interview. “ We face a 
future "that has many 
unknowns.’’
;  Ha said Carter based his 
dm paign on' the reality of 
the 1980s and the need to face
it.

The Republicans ran a 
c o m fo r t in g ,  p o lis h e d

campaign that held out the 
promise of a return to a more 
certain period, and that may 
offer the Democrats their 
best hope for making gains 
in 1962 congressional elec
tions running against the 
new party in power. White 
said.

The Republicans took over 
the Senate and made sub
stantial gaina in the House, 
although Democrats remain 
in the nujority there,

“ They can’t govern the 
way they cam paigned,’ ’ 
White said. “ 'The country

won’t go bock to the ’50s”
He said the GOP takeover 

of the WMte House and the 
congressional gains did not 
signal the start of a new 
Republican era.

“ I think w e ’ve got a 
chance to reverse this trend 
but we've got to work at it,’ ’ 
White said. “ We did well in 
the gubernatorial races and 
thestatehouse races.”

White may have a 
gubernatorial race of his 
own to run in 1982 in Texas, 
Ixit he said he won’t know for 
awhile whether to be a

candidate.
“ It’s too early,”  he said 

when asked if the decision 
had been made yet. “ 1 have 
not discussed it in depth with 
enough people to see if 
there’s any real support 
there ”

He said the decision 
“ obviously has to be made in 
the next few months.”

White, 55, was Texas 
commissioner of agriculture 
for 26 years before coming to 
Washington in 1977 to take a 
post in the Carter ad
ministration. I.ater the same

year the president selected 
him to head the DNC.

The Texan said he had not 
planned to continue as DNC 
chairman whatever the 
outcome of the November 
election had been, but he 
would stay if the Democrats 
could not reach a consensus 
about a successor.

"W e ’re going thro«tgh the 
ritual dance now,”  he said 
about the maneuvering for 
the party’s chairmanship.

He said the election would 
be sometime between now 
and March, with the

F e b ru a ry  c o m m it t e e  
meeting the most likely time 
for the decision to be made.

“ Nellie and I are anxious 
to go home, and w e ’ d 
planned to be home in the 
spring,”  White said.

Their home is Austin.
White was associated 

closely with Carter’s can
didacy for the Democratic 
P a r t y ’ s p r e s id e n t ia l  
nomination.

Some complaints have 
emerged from supporters of 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-

Mass., that White should not 
continue as chairman. White 
insisted, however, he had the 
votes to stay if that were his 
decision.

He said the top priorities at 
the DNC in the next year 
should be broadening the 
party’s financial bas9 to 
include many small con
tributors. a project the 
Republicans have carried 
out successfully. and 
sponsoring issue conferences 
in each state to take a look at 
where Democrats stand.
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Goes against his will in signing one-year contract

Zimmer takes Ranger manager challenge

(A P  LASEK PH D TO )

ZIMMER HIRED — Don Zimmer fields questions during a press conference where 
Texas Rangers executive vice president Eddie Robinson announced Zimmer woQld be 
the new Ranger manager. Zimmer, former manager of the'BOston Red Sex signed a 
one year contract with the club, Wedeesday. »

1 1 Pe a rso n  has flu
1 DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas

11 wide receiver Drew Pearson
11 came down with the flu and

I 11 did not work out with the
11 National Football League
11 team Wednesday.

F
1 The Cowboys said Pearson

11 should be able to play In
>* 1 Sunday’s game at Texas
''A; 1 Stadium against the St.

1

H

1 Louis Cardinals. 

1 A  Ji

M a j o r  b o w l  p i c t u r e  

a n x i o u s l y  w a i t i n g
Many ifs and buts to be decided ihis week

By Th* A&ftociattd Press

Television has us right 
where it wants us on New 
Year’s Day — too hung over 
to leave the house. With a 
captive TV audience, the 
networks know the im 
portance of the Jan.l bowl 
games. They also know that 
four games on three net
works afford the best op
portunity to compare the 
merits of the sports 
presentations on ABC, CBS 
and NBC

Sugar Bowl
ABC has this one for 1981 

and ’82, with options the next
two years. The Sugar Bowl is

—*---------- —

Alabama, No.3 
State or Notre

against 
Florida 
Dame.

Baylor isn’t a big TV draw 
and the bowls don't think 
Florida State can carry a 
national broadcast like two- 
time defending champion 
Alabama or legendary Notre 
Dame, the team im
mortalized by Ronald 
Reagan cast as George Gipp 
in “ Knute Rockne-All 
American." But the Cotton 
Bowl is wary of Notre Dame 
still losing toSouthern Cal.

CBS, doing its 24th con
secutive Cotton Bowl, almost 
lost the game to NBC two 
years ago. NBC, with
--------- . A -

game at 
though it’s bein kingmaker 
three of the last four seasons, 
crowning Pitt No.l for 1976 
and Alabama national 
champion in 1978 and ’79.

One spot automatically 
goes to the winner of the 
Southeastern Conference. 
Alabama qualified the past 
two years when Georgia was 
knocked out of contention by 
Auburn. That tickled ABC 
because Alabama, a bigger 
football name, owned a 
higher ranking.

'hiis time, the spiked shoe 
is on the other foot. ABC 
would love top-ranked 
Georgia to overcome its 
Auburn jinx and win 
Saturday. The scenario then 
would have Georgia ahd the 
winner of Saturday’s mat
chup between No.5 Alabama 
and No 6 Notre Dame 
traveling to New Orleans for 
a possible national title 
game Jan.l.

Kickoff is 2 pm . E^T, 
creating an audience split 
with the Cotton Bowl starting 
at the same time. The Sugar 
Bowl was played New Year’s 
Eve from 1972-75, but not 
many people realized it. 
Even the Alabama-Notre 
Dame national cham 
pionship game in 1973 was a 
ratings bust, losing to all 
three games the next day.

Dec. 31 was created for a 
lot of things, but not football.

Cotton Bowl
CBS is rooting for Georgia 

to lose. That would mean 
iHisung Mississippi State or 
Louisiana State goes to the 
Sugar Bowl. But CBS isn’t 
singing any hallelujahs over 
iU expected home team in 
the Cotton Bowl, Baylor.

For Baylor to clinch the 
Southwest Conference’s host 
spot in Dallas, it merely 
needs to tie Rice Saturday or 
Texas 'he following week, 
setting up a Jan I game

aboard so NBC could “ bou 
America over ”

Rose Bowl
One good turn deserves 

another. Now CBS is trying 
to take the Rose Bowl from 
NBC, which paid $2.25 
million in 1975 and has been 
peyng $3.3 million since 1978. 
Meanwhile, rights fees for 
the other three games have 
tripled over the past five 
years, making the 
prestigious Rose Bowl red- 
hotand red-faced

So the Rose Bowl, playing 
catch up. sought bids from 
the networks for the 1983 
game. CBS. calling the $3 3 
million figure artificially 
low, won the first round with 
a one-shot $7.2 million bid 
with no future options. NBC 
had until today to match the 
CBS bid Sources said NBC 
can’t afford to lose this 
property and would strike a 
deal.

ABC and NBC were ap
palled at the more than lOO 
percent bid increase and 
were concerned about how 
the o ffe r would affect 
negotiations for other 
events. Given the projected 
sports advertising sales

ARLINGTON. Texas — 
Don Zimmer bravely  
stepped into one of 
professionid sports’ high- 
risk jobs Wednesday, 
managing the troubled 
Texas Rangers 

And Zimmer, who turns 50 
in .lanuary,' did something he 
had told his wife 24 hours 
earlier he wouldn’t do — 
settle for a one year con
tract.

Zimmer wasn’t even the 
Rangers’ first choice for
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Steer girls opener reset
The Rig Spring Steers girls basketball opener, slated 

for Saturday night at Lubbock Coronado, has been 
reset due to the Rig Spring Fall Sports Banquet later 
that night

The girls game has been changed from the laibbock 
site to Steer Gym in Rig Spring The .IV units of the 
schools will square off at 2:00 p m., while the varsity 
units are set fora 4:nflp.m. tipoff.
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their 10th manjiger since the 
American League club 
moved to Texas in 172 with 
TexI Williams at the helm 
Not until New York Yankee 
Manager Dick Howser said 
no did Rangers Executive 
V ice President Eddie 
Kobiason turn to Zimmer 

Rut with typical aplomb, 
none of the detractions 
se<‘med to matter to the man 
who was Ixxied out of Boston 

" I f  we don’t play decent 1 
might be at another press

conference next year.”  s.iid 
Zimmer, who failed to bring 
Boston a pemnant and w'as 
fircxl after 4 ', years of 
trying.

Zimmer was pre*ssed as to 
why he woedd take a one 
year contract with a team 
that had finishc^d a failing 
fourth in the American 
League West under Pal 
( ’orralc*s.

"W h (‘n I gol fired in 
Boston. I told my coaches I 
would not take a managing

joli In (he m.ijor leagues with 
a one v<‘ar c o n ir . ic l”  
Zpiuinersaid "I  told niv wife 
when I left for Texas 
yesterday lhal I would not go 
lor a one' vear eonlracl

"Rol I told Bol)inson in his 
e.'ir from the airport that I 
li.ad etioiigh self eonfid<'nee 
lh.it I thought I would be 
h<TC more than one ye.ir. so I 
s.iid. I )o it "

The Rangers h;ive had 
eight full time managers .and 
Iwii interim m.in.-igers in the-

Te m p le  vs. Bryan top gam e in state
By The Asvociated Pratt

Temple and Bryan have shown up week after week 
as two of the slate's best schoolboy fcxitball teams this 
year, but one faces the unwelcome prospect of turning 
in the pads after E'riday night.

No. 1 Temple, the de>fending slate champion in Class 
5A. tangles with fifth-ranked Bryan Friday night in a 
head-on n.alch Roth teams sport identical 9-0 records 
and the District I5-5A championship and a bi-district 

.playoff tx'rlh are at stake
l.asl year, the Wildcats knocked off Bryan 28-6 on the 

last night of the season to seize the district crown and 
start the nuirch to the .stale championship.

Although Temple sports a 49-game winning streak in 
ri'giilar-season play. Wildcat Coach Bob McQuc'en 
doesn't think his srtiiad hjes any peirticular advantage 
in the pexiding battle agtiinsl Bryan.

“ II was the same situation last year. They (Bryant 
were undefeated (in district pl:iy) going into the last 
game I;k I year." Mcfjiieen said. "They’ve gol an awful 
lot of those kids back this year ”

Rrvan last won the district crown in 1974.

Temple’s last regular-season loss cost the team ,i 
trip to the playoffs. Tht' Wildcats lost to Killeen, :il i:i, 
on the last night of the 197.S season and llx' Kangaiixis 
advancedlolheplayoffsaflor winning a com Ins.'-: 

.Several other ranked .5A teams in The AssiK i.iled 
Press schmiboy fixttball poll tilso face crucial games 
this weekend

Sixth-rated Highland Park needs a w in over Wilmer 
lliitchias to nail down the District 10 .'SA crown, while 
No 7 Plano is seeking victory over ( arrolllon 
Newman-Smith to.sew iipthc 13 5A iitic 

In far South Texas. No 10 Harlingen and unranked, 
but lough. McAllen meet for the 2H-5A berth 

In Class 4A, three rank«xl teams that cttplnrcxl zone 
championships face playoffs for district crowns 

No 2 Gainesville meets Weatherford E'ridtiy night ;il 
Arlington Stadium for District 5-4A 

Sixth-ranked Beaumont Hel)erl plays Channelview 
S;itiirday night at Baytown for Ihe9-4A title 

Corsicana, niled No 7. has a Sidiirday night battle 
against Waxahachie in Mes(|iiile for the 6-4A chain 
pionship

rune se.isiHts llx' cliili has 
|)layeil in Texas

Eddie St,inky l.isted the 
s h o tt“ Sl amoiml of time 
one (lay Zimmer was asked 
to restore some disciplim* to 
the d is s r -n s io n -r id d le d  
Rangers liv Rangeis 
( hairm an of the Bo.ird 
Eddie ( hiles

■•| h.id breakfast with 
Eddie Chib'S this morning 
and he told me h«' wanir'd me 
to pul up with no nonsensr- 
from lh«' plavers," sjrid 
Z im m e r " H e  sounded 
siner're”

Ranger outfielder Al 
Oliver called th«' hiring of 
ZImnu'r '.'i great move”

"Zimmer is a winner.” 
saiil Oliver "What hiippt'tK'd 
at I ’osliHi wasn't Z im m e r’s 
f.iiill I like tlx' wav the guv 
talks straight

Till' Hani’ers had stalled 
fur week-, oil naming ;i 
m.inai'er hee.iiise thev 
w.lilted to see what Howser 
w.'is goimi In do

Zimmer w.is not liitter 
alioiil III,- leitiire m Boston, 
allhoiiidi Im' said ">oii had 
to tiave ;i thick skin to 
m.iiiace lliere I h;id 
managers go to home plate 
w ith me to 'urn in (he lineiiii 
r.irds and hear the turns anil 
IHI me rwoiildn'l t.ikelhis 
joli iiniler aiiv eir-
l■llms(.ll)l•l•s

rates for 1983, CBS would 
lose money. But, then again, 
it would gain prestige for 
having the Rose Bowl and for 
taking it away from the 
competition. And if CBS is 
going to lose nioney in a 
Jan.l bowl, better to lose it 
with the Rose than the 
Cotton.

The Rose Bowl, alone in 
the late afternoon, gets the 
best ratings. The 1981 game, 
or NBC for the 30th con
secutive year, could suffer 
since neither No.2 Southern 
Cal nor No 17 UCLA is 
eligible because of the recent 
records scandal. That gives 

...

^Washingim State, with a 5-6 
record. " could get to 
Pasadena.

The Big Ten team will be 
Ohio State. Purdue or 
Michigan, all 6-0 in the 
leagua and each with two 

 ̂conference games left —
' 'Michigan-Purdue and Ohio 
’ State-Iowa Saturday, Ohio 
State-Michigan and Purdue- 
todiana Nov. 22

Drangr Bowl
ABC lost this game to NBC 

in 196.5 ABl^ which brought 
us the pros in prime time, 
was wary of doing the 
Orange Bowl under the 
Miami moon. ABC had lost a 
bundle on a Jerry I^ewis 
show and didn’t want to 
gamble on nighttime foot- 
&11. NBC took the chance 
and now pays the Orange 
Bowl $2 685 million

The Big Eight champion, 
probably the Oklahoma- 
Nebraska winner, gets an 
atilomalic invitation

The Parades
It’s the Rose Bowl Parade 

hands down One year all 
three networks aired it. This 
time CBS and NBC will do it, 
dirt cheap again because the 
streets of Pasadena are 
public property

{amity centers
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time you serve spaghetti, serve it 
with plenty of Ragu* lor good 
Italian flavor Plain. 15'; oz

I Kraft* VelvMfta Chatse On tram
burgers or sandwiches or as a 
grated delight Kraft* goodness’ 
2 lb Limit 2

Test 
drive a 

McCulloch,
Free (demonstration 

of M cCulloch’s 
outstanding features 

for safety 
and convenience.

Every McCiillmh chain saw comes equipped 
with important perfoimanre, coiivenienfe and 
•vtfely features you often pay extra for or other 
brands Features like Cham Brake Hand (iiiard 
to stop a moving chain in milliseconds. Auto and 
Manual Oiling, Muffler Shield and more Slop bv 
lixlay and check one out Saw is believing

Demonstration

From

10:00 A.M.

/ iw ii i

to i*  c i«fft», disfflfweii'
deodorizes Kills household 
germs loo’ 15 ounce bottle 
Limit 2

Power Mac 320

J V  )

di}derall3 i

to

3:00 P.M. 

Saturday 

Only

1.37 Pr

save
m

HatmUnderallt* The all-in-one panty 
and pantyhose with cotton crotch No 

I panlylines’ SizesA-B/C-0 Reg 2 03

Smuckert* Strawberry Preeervas
There's nothing like that fresh fruit 
flavor at the breakfast table' IS oz 
Limit 2

JOtmeen’l  S Johnson's* Cotton Swkbs
For a tender touch Sterilized 200 count 
No tainchecks 36 per store Limit 2

Windex* Glass Cleaner For
sparkling clean windows and 
glass-top furniture With trig
ger sprayer 22 oz Limit 2

1.99
Head ft Shoulders' A shampoo that ef
fectively lights dandruff and helps con
trol flaking tto z  lotion Limit 2

Tuffies* Trash Bags Bag up
your trash the easy way with 30 
gallon bags. i 25 mil thick 8 
bags per box

1.99
Oak* Hotland Ham Slice It for 
quick noontime sandwiches 
dice it for deticious ham salad' 
Good any time 1 lb Limit 2

1.33
Brfte* Wax For no-wax floors En)oy the 
ease and convenience of this new pro
duct 16 oz Limit 2

1.76 ea
Pledge* Furniture Polish Cleans easily 
adds protection Regular, lemon or wood 
scent 14 oz aerosol Limit 2

T c a v  t  aOVCNTItlO MIMCMANDISI eOLICV-TOav s e*licx it teetwavs have aOvarliaad marchandisa in adaquata aupoty in aur atarat In ________
lha avani lha adaarliaad marchandiaa la nat availabla dua la unloraaaan raaaont. TC4Y will erovida a 8atn Cha«k, upan raquaal. in ordar lhal lha V / M *
marchandiaa may ha pwrehaaad al lha aala prica whan il bacemaa availahia, ar yau may purchaaa aimilar quality marchandiaa at a almilar 
p«l«a faWCIIan. .  Wa will ha happy ta ralund yaur manay it yau ara not aatlaflad with yaur purchaaa. II Is lha paltcy al TCA V lo taa lhal you ara ' 
happy with yauc puvchaaaa. • It it TOftV a paliay la ha pricad campalilivaly in lha marhal. Mafular Sal# hricaa may vary markal by markat. but 
lha aala prica will alwaya ha aa advartlaad.

Items Available In Family Centers Only Nov. 13-15

■Ji

)burbestbuyisatTGiY!
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D ISTR ICT S-AAAA STANDI NOS
T m ih  
Odessa Permain 
Odessa
Abilene Cooper 
Midland Lee 
Midland 
Abilene 
big Spring 
San Angelo
LAST W EEK'S GAM ES Odessa 31, 
Big Spring 14. Odessa Permain )4. San 
Angelo 6: Midland Lee 35. Abilene 11; 
Abilene Cooper 3$, Midland 7;
THIS W EEK'S S CH ED U LE: San 
Angelo at Big Spring; Midland vs. 
Midland Lee; Odessa vs. Odessa 
Permian, Abilene vs AbileneCooper

Nlafti Week 
O ISTKICT S-SA TE A M  

STATISTICS 
O FFEN S E

Team F D  Eesli Pass Tat.
Odessa High 1S4 33i1 423 30B4
Abilene Cooper 175 179B 1173 2T31
Permian 144 1445 447 2412
Midland High U1 1720 047 2S07
Midland Lee 143 3241 334 2517
Abilene High 134 1431 M l 7344
Big Spring 04 U74 333 2011
Central 44 473 435 1340

D EF E N S E
Team Fd Reali Pass Tat.
Permian 43 734 440 1144
Midland Lee 100 1005 474 1401
Abilene Cooper 114 1343 404 1447
MidlandHigh 125 1530 015 2345
Odessa High 145 1433 742 3425
Abilene High 140 2004 431 2435
Central 144 1013 1024 2034
Big Spring 147 2244 447 2414

FRiett. MHS 105 454
C x N y . Lm 127 425
Subi*. OHS 24 454
G«rx4.M HS 110 402
Rtedy, Coop. 21 355
Yxbrougb, SA 77 321
Hix. FHS 43 313
Lov«, SA 77 313
Cr»ln. FHS 71 312
Coboft, OHS 43 242

Flgy«r Ne. Yds
Morriion. Coop 15 342
M .FkXM . Coop 31 353
SOfKbM. OHS 11 335
Ftnnoll, FHS 30 325
BNdsoe.MHS 14 725
Joynor, AHS 17 240
Fields. AHS 14 231
Reedy, Coop. 12 222
Alsup, MHS 16 142
George. FHS IS 142
Ford. MHS 5 155
Morris, FHS 11 131
CoHey. AHS 2 124
Cerr, OHS 4 121
Cerr. FHS 11 112
Johnson. MHS 11 114
Brohvn. Lee 4 113
Riggins, Coop 11 105
Evens. BS 10 104
Cobos. OHS 2 57
Metthews, AHS 4 55

•.» .4^!»*■* »-•» 5

M urphy keys Rocket 

rally past Lakers

For pas

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Lob Angeles Lakers say 
Calvin Murphy has a 
disniptive influence on a 
baskeball game.

The Lakers had a 19 point 
lead in the third quarter and 
seemed to be coasting to an 
easy National Basketball 
Association victory over the 
Houston Rockets ednesday 
night.

But that was before 
Murphy ignited a frantic 
Houston rally that lifted the 
Rockets to a 107-104 victory.

Ktfsiwrs
Neme. Teem Yds A vf. TO
Riggs, Lee 142 273 5.5 4
Riggins, Coop 114 •13 7.0 11
Williams. BS 122 001 4.4 5
Hemphill, Lee 115 454 5.7 4
Seger. FHS 127 435 SO 10
CooKlin.OHS 51 407 4.7 1
Adams. OHS 53 401 4.5 2
Evans, BS 55 553 5 2 3
Parrish, AHS 136 535 3.5 4
Yocham. MHS 52 525 5 7 3

Flayer TO  Ixg Ixp PG T F
Riggins, Coop 12 0 0 0 72
Sager, FHS 10 0 0 0 40
Subia.OlHS 5 0 1 0 54
ConKlin. OHS 8 0 1 0 SO
Adams, OHS2 1 0 0 45
Ounn. FHS 0 24 0 7 47
Williams. BS 4 0 0 0 34
Hemphill. Lee 4 0 0 0 34
Riggs, Lee 4 0 0 0 34
Parrish, AHS 4 0 0 0 34
Cxiey, Lee 4 0 0 0 36
Oycus.Coop 4 0 0 0 34
Cobos. OHS 2 20 0 1 35
Feldt.MHS 5 0 0 0 30
FroHItl. AHS 5 0 0 0 30
Stills, Coop 0 25 0 1 22
Evans, BS 4 0 1 0 24
Haia, AHS 0 14 0 3 25
Carr. FHS 4 0 0 0 24

Davis led Suns 
stay hot in 

win over Spurs

IN LAST HURRAH... Pictured above are senior 
members of the Big Spring Steer football that will be 
playing their Tinal game of their high school careers 
tomorrow night when they help host the San Angelo 
Bobcats. Front row from left to right are Edward Vela, 
Mark Warren. Todd Darden. Billy Brown (no longer

(M K rrO  BY SILL POKSHBB) 
with team) and Bobby Brasel. Second row from the left 
are Carhert Newton, Lupe Ontiveros, Chuck Gibte (no 
longer with team), Reggie AniMng (no longer with team) 
and Bill Brown. On the back row fnxn the left are Tony 
Hall, David Bordofske, Gregg Jones and Scott Barnes.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — 
With fello guard Dennis 
Johnson out ^  the Phoenix 
lineup Wednesday night due 
to l » c k ' spasms, Walter 
Davis figured he had to pick 
up the expected scoring 
slack.

6-AAA Statistics
D IS TEIC T4-A A A  STATS 

STANDI NOS
DMt. S«4S«fi

Den v e r C i t y 3 0  4 5
Crane 
Seminole 
Coahoma 
TE A M  O FFEN SE 

E

Martinei. Coahoma 
Brewer, DC 
Peek, Crane 
PASSING Com Att.
Ritchey, Coah 54
Burton, Crane 24
Botillo, DC 30
L«(verv,Sem 14

51 222
47 224
45 7D4

Int Yds
140 7 741
27 10 502
51 5 455
75 12 335

Denver City 1170 
Coahoma 4f1
Seminole 1240
Crane tS5
TEA M  D EFEN S E 

R
Denver City 1335
Coahoma 7154
Seminole 16M
Crane 7103
RUSHING 
Hill, Seminole 
Speights. DC 
Cunningham. Crane 
Cnandter. Semin 
Navarei. DC 
Elliot. Coahoma 
Neatherlin. DC

n s  24Q5 
744 1734 
335 1733 
540 1403

F  T 4 «  A v a .
334 1454 144.3 
404 2B41 2241 
472 2144 240.0 
754 2454 317.7 

Aft. Ytfs AvE. 
147 721 4 3
121 414 5.1
111 547 4.4
124 SOI 3.4
72 S n  5.4
47 344 4.0
»  373 4 4

R ECEIVIN G
Clanton. Coahorr > 
Putty, Crane 
Marttnex, Coahoma 
Mayhall. Coahoma 
Bell, Denver City

Na. Ytfs Ava.
21 777 10 4 
70 401 20 1 
la 744 14 3
14 200 14.3 
6 137 22.7

P U N TIN G  
Cprratco, Crane 
Walker. Coahoma 
Bell. Denver City 
Erkkaon. Seminole

No. Ytft. A vt. 
47 1544 33.4
42 1402 33.4 
34 1H7 32 5 
44 1453 30.2

SCORING 
Neatherlin, DC 
Martinex. Coahoma 
Spelghn. DC 
Putty, Crarte 
Navarex. DC

T O  EP2 TP
5 0 30
4 1 24
4 0 24
4 0 24
3 2 72

Area Standings
District 7-IA

Stamford
Breckenridge
Clyde
Abilene Wylie 
Colorado City

Stamford
Breckenridge
Clyde
ColoradoOtv 
Abilene Wylie

D IS TR IC T 2-4A
Taam Season District
Andrews 7 0-0 4-0 0
Monahans 5-2-0 7 20
Pecos 4-2 1 421
Sweetwater 5 3-0 4 4 0
Ft Stockton 34-0 4 50
LekeVlew 34-0 4 5-0
Lamesa 24-1 4-5-0
Snyder 2 5 ^ 2 7-0
Ector 0-70 f r U

This Week's Schedute Oyde at 
Abilene B^«cl*^prifte at
Coixado ClW H A FiM iTl M p w  ; 

i OlWtCt 1.A Ub t
Taam
Hlohelnd
Trent
Ira
Grady
Borden County
Hermleigh
McCaulley

D IS TR IC T S-SA 
Team Saasan District 
Plains 42-0 4-0-1
Stanton 30-1 4-gi
Seagravei^ 7 2 0 3 2 0

Taam
Highland
Trent
Ira
Borden County 
Grady 
Hlermleigh 
McCaulley

W L T Pts. ^gg. 
1 ,^  0 420 44
• “  0 3H 47
4 4 0 457 323
4 4 0 244 243
4 5 0 212 243
1 7 0 724 417
0 4 0 ISO 404

oistiict
W L T PM. Ogg.
5 0 0 242 44
5 0 0 232 41
3 3 0 234 Its
2 3 0 121 113
2 3 0 141 177
1 4 0 102 204
0 4 0 75 305

Plains 10, Seaoraves 0; Morton 47. 
Forsan 14, O'Oonnett 10, Ropes 7 

This Week's Games 
Stanton at Ropes; Forsan at Plains. 

Seagraves at O'Donnell

“All my problems are behind m e ”

Brett cops Am erican League  
MVP in near unanim ous vote

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — It was early May and 
George Brett was off to a terrible start, barely hitting 
.240.

“ I don’t think I ’m a .240 hitter,”  said the Kansas City 
Royals third baseman, whose lifetime average stood at 
.310. “ I still don’t think there’s any reason I can’t hit 
close to 329 like last year.”

As it turned out, Brett finished 61 percentage points 
awav from .329.

He wound up at .390, the highest total in the major 
leagues in 39 years. He also led the American League 
in slugging p^centage ( .664) and on-base percentage 
(.461).

In the meantime, he reeled off a 30-game hitting 
streak, averaged an RBI per game, and captured the 
interest of baseball fans around the world with his 
quest to hit .400.

In no surprise, Brett was an overwhelming choice of 
a nationwide panel of sportscasters and broadcasters 
as The Associnted Press American League Player of 
the Year

Brett’s storyt<ook season was marred only by 
sporadic injuries that kept him out of more than 40 
games and a hemorrhoid condition that threatened to 
sideline him in the World Series.

'The way the 27-year-oId All-Star handled the reaction 
IQ his hemorrhMds was vintage Brett. His problem be- 

the Philadelphia Phillies beat the 
n PhiladelpMk. ’The next nipit, he 

reached base three times in three plate appearances, 
but took himself out of the game in extreme pain.

. Comedians made jokes. Players made jokes. 
Everybody was laughing, it seemed, but the horribly 
em b arras^  Brett.

But minor surgery on the off-day relieved the pain 
and pressure. He came back with a smile on his face.

“ All my problems are behind me,”  he announced to 
the army of writers and sportscaster,^. “ If I don’t play 
third base. I ’m going to Preparation DH. Everybody 
else is having fun with this, so I decided I should, too.
Of course, I don’t enjoy being the butt of the joke. ”

He returned to action and hit safdy in the final four 
games before the Phillies Anally beat the Royals f<r 
the world championship.

By mid-season, Brett was hitting .337. although an 
ankle tn^ry kept him out of the All-Star game. He hit 
an astonishing .420 the second half of the season and on 
Aug. 17, a Sunday game in Kansas City against 
Toronto, he slammed a three-nin double that pushed 
his average for the First time over .400.

Three times he dipped below the magic number only 
to creep back above it. He was hitting .400 as late as 
Sept. 19. He flnished with 118 RBI in 117 games.

Brett amassed 488'^ votes for AL  player of the vear 
honors, compared to i m  for Reggie Jackson of the 
New York Yankees and II  for O c il Cooper of 
Milwaukee. Willie Wilson, Brett’s teammate, was 
fourth with rane vot^ , followed by Baltimore pitctwi: 
Steve Stone wMMlnee and Kansas City refiw AflthPw a < 
(}uisenTBrry?groit*o. .

Mike Schmidt, Phillies' third baseman, was earlier 
named AP Player of the Year for the National League.

The transformed All-Star 
forward responded with a 
season-high 31 points — 
negating the similar effort of 
Spurs’ guard George Gervin 
— an paced the Suns to a 130- 
127 victory over San Antonio.

The win raised Phoenix’ 
record to 14-2 — the best in 
the National Basketball 
Association — and moved 
the Suns two-and-a-half 
games ahead of the defend
ing world champion Los 
Angeles Laker in the Pacific 
Division.

Midwest Division-leading 
San Antonio suffered its 
second straight loss and 
slipped to 12-5.

“ We just couldn’t stop 
Davis,’ ’ said Spurs’ (3oach 
Stan Albeck. “ We had heard 
that he was in a scoring 
slump. He surprised us. I 
think be might have sur
prised himself, too. But he’s 
just an exceptional 
basketball player ”

Murphy scored 19 of Ms 28^ 
points in the second half a n ^  
disrupted the rhythm of t h ^  
Laker attack.

“ Murphy coming in ther^ 
and playing like he did wa^ j., 
really the key to the tunv^^J 
around,”  said Laker C^oach-^ 
Paul Westhead. ,

Houston trailed 78-59 wlth,’|'j, 
6:48 left in the third quarter, 
and were down by 13 prants 
early in the fourth quarter. k 

But Murphy and Mikq;','. 
Dunleavy led a RockeLi,^ 
charged that outscored the', 4 
Lakers 24-8 during an e i^ G  j'T’ 
minute span (A the final,  ̂
quarter. .

“ When I come^in I try U ,̂/ 
change the tempo of the 
game. Tonight I put a little 
pressure on their defense,’ ’„v; 
said Murphy. *

Houston took a 103-100 leaq,^4 
with 2:12 remaining in th^f,j 
game when Moses Malonq.,^ 
tossed in two free throws.

But the Lakers countere<} ' 
with a basket by Jihi Chones,,:j 
and two free throws by 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar to 
take a one-point edge with 4 ,̂,., 
seconds left. 3̂ )

Dunleavy, who finished th^ji, 
night with four points and l^>j 
assists, hit a basket with 
seconds to go and Malone hit 
two more free throws with 
seven seconds remaining t ^  
clinch the comeback.

“ You have to give the* 
players cred it,”  sa id . 
Houston Coach D d Harris.^ 
“ It is quite an achievements 
for our guys to be down 19 
points to a championship 
team that was playing good', 
basketball and come away,,; 
with a vetory. We finally got "i 
into our offense and that was),/ 
one of the big keys to the{ ,̂  
game.”  o,(

Jamaal Wilkes, who ledqi 
the Lakers with 28 points^.}] 
said Los Angeles«j 
“ stagnated”  after buildingj' 
up the lead.

“ Give Houston credit, they); 
hit some big shots down thq/ 
stretch, they took us out ofi* 
our rhythm. Murphy did ar 
good job,”  said Wilkes.

The A lU In -O n e  
Saxony

Jil] ttf non
.^*.1. -a .1. . .

T ..1

Last tcortt  Hlghiaod SO.
Borden County 0. Trent 44. Ira 24, 
Mermle^g^ 72, McCaulley 33.

This week's games Highland at 
Trent. McCaulley at Borden County. 
Grady at iNrmlelgh ira at Grady 
Highland

CNSTRICT2.1A(West|
Taam W-L T  PG FA Fct
Klondike S ig  sao  317 $o
New Home 4 2 2 4 1 0 244 20
Wilson 44-41 2 30 141 115
GardenClty 3^ 1 2 30 54 201
Sands 3-4 0 2 3 0 133 223
Meadow 2 5 2 0 5 0 73 725

Last Wtek's Gmes 
Klondike 44. Sands 4; Wilson 32. 

Garden City 14; New Home 41. 
Meadow 0.

THIS Waak's GAM ES
Klondike vs. Roby in Sweetwater 

Friday

Winfield top name on draft day l O ’ SYd.
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Another draft day; another 
million dollars 

That could be the slogan of 
baseball’s free agents. Since 
the Arst re-entry draft in 
1976. 45 free agents have 
signed contracts worth $1 
million or more, topped by

the $1 million-a-year deal for 
three seasons that pitcher 
Nolan Ryan negotiate with 
Houston in 1979.

Ryan’s record seemed in 
jeopardy today when slugger 
Dave Winfield was among 
the 48 players available for 
major league baseball’s Afth

free agent reentry draft.
W infield, who stopped 

talking with the San Diego 
Padres when they balked at 
his asking price o f $13 
m illion for 10 years, 
provided a twist on the 
Army’s campaign theme by 
writing to more than a dozen

I

A re a  Football H o n o r  Roll
Area football teams suf

fered through a dismal 
weekend, with one school 
being knocked out of con
tention for post-season ac
tion, while most of tiie rest 
have already been 
eliminated.

Nevertheless, there were 
still enough prize winning 
performances to dot this 
week s Area Football Honor 
Roll

The Klondike Cougars 
were not among the teams 
suffering bad fortunes, as 
Coach Mickey Finley’s crew 
ended their EHstrict 3-A West 
Zone competition with a

perfect record by totally 
annihilating Sands, 66-6. The 
win puts t ^  Klondike team 
into the district title game 
tomorrow night against 
Roby. That contest will be 
played in Sweetwater.

Finley started to name his 
offensive backfield to this 
week’s Honor Roll, but after 
some consideration, felt that 
it would be unfair to his 
offensive line and his entire 
defensive unit. “ Everybody 
played well,”  Finley stated. 
“ We had some real good 
individual performances, 
but none that were that much

m
D.F. STANLEY 

Forsan
JAMES BRISTO 

Forsan

better than the others.”
The Big Spring Steers 

suffered a 38-14 loss to 5- 
AAAAA toughie Odessa, and 
Steer Cloach Ralph Harris 
decided that nobody per
formed up to par for his 
team. “ It was just a total 
team effort,’ ’ said Harris. 
“ Nobody really played that 
well. We’ve got to con
centrate and improve to be 
like we need to.”

The Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes won their third 
game of the season, 
defeating the Odessa Ector 
Eagles 28-21, and Coach Jim' 
Warren nominated the 
performance of senior 
fullback-linebacker TONY 
MAXWELL for this week’s 
honor.

Maxwell enjoyed his finest 
offensive game as a Lamesa 
gridder, rushing for 185 
yards on only 13 carries, 
and scoring a key TD. “ We 
played very  well o f
fensively,’ ’ said Warren, 
“ and Tony had just an ex
cellent game.”

'The Coahoma Bulldogs 
had their District 6-AAA title 
chances nixed in the Anal 
minutes when Denver City 
scored for a 8-3 win. but

coach Roy Winters still 
found many players to be 
proud of in the loss. The two 
that he picked for this week’s 
honor included defensive 
tackle 'TERRY RUSSELL 
and fullback CHUBBY 
ABREGO

Russell was among the 
leading defenders in the 
tough Bulldog defense, while 
Abrego opened iq> some big 
holes for the Coahoma 
tailbacks to run through.

The Sands Mustangs ended 
the season on a sour note in 
their lopsided loss to 
powerful Klondike, but there 
were a couple of p^orm ers  
that went down with good 
games. These two were 
l in e b a c k e r  S T E V E  
BLAGRAVE and receiver 
DENNIS MAR'HN.

Blagrave “ really put some 
hats on some Klondike 
players,”  according to Sands 
Coach Jim White, and 
Martin was his usual self. 
Martin caught four passes 
for nearly 100 yards in the 
tilt.

was a rally sparked by 
ta i lb a c k  S C O T T IE  
HILLGER and others that 
made things bearable for 
Coach Stu Cooper’s crew.

Hillger rushed for 129 
yards on 22 carries in the 
contest, and was a key in the 
two second half tou^down 
(kives.

major league teams: 
don’t want you.”

1710 29-year-oid outfielder 
hoped to dissuade about half 
the 26 teams from drafting 
him, thus ensuring his 
availability when the New 
York Yankees’ turn rolled 
around. H w  Yankees, with 
the best record in baseball, 
selected 28th and last on 
each round. The Chicago 
Cubs were to open the draft, 
followed by the Seattle 
Mariners and New York 
Mets.

A player can be selected 
a maximum of 13 teams, 

us his former dub.

i n «  «  our cho tco  for 
e le g a n ce . durabHity. o rv j 
eccxxxn y  b e ca u se  this 
saxony plush Is p o c k e d  with 
to u g h  nylon a rx l p rice d  to 
save you nnonev M o ke it 
y o u rch o tce  o rx le ryo yi

%

C o m p a r e  A t  *12 95

A(stis&
CAkPll 

1001 l i r t s f u k c i

a n d  fu r n itu r e

The Garden City Bearkats 
also closed the 1980 season on 
a disappointing note, taking 
a 38-14 loss to Wilson. But it

The Forsan Buffaloes 
suffered a defeat at the 
hands of Morton, but it 
wasn’ t without a great 
rushing e ffo rt from  the 
combined fullback efforts of 
D.F. STANLEY and JAMES 
BRISTO.

The duo combined to carry 
47 times for 209 yards and 
key the Buffs 313 yard 
rushing effort for the night. 
Bristo carried 26 times for 
124 yards, and scored all 14 
of Forsan’s points. Stanley, 
meanwhile, carried 21 times 
for 85 yards, and also caught 
one pass for 10 yards.

“ Both ran very hard,”  said 
a pleased Forsan Coach Ron 
Taylor. “ D.F. had probably 
his best game running, and 
Bristo just ran over people at 
times. On his last touchdown 
ran, he broke five tackles to 
get into the end zone."

STORE HOURS 

9 A.M.

SHOP EARLY 

FOR

CHRISTMAS

Men'2 OrBts Socks Men's Pull Over Shirts

Rtg.

Ltditt FtRfs 
or tk irtt '

¥

Lodiet 
Pullover 
Houses 1

TERRY RUSSELL 
Coahoma

CHUBBY ABREGO 
Coahoma

l ! V t l

THRIFT 
J CENTER

^30 0

SCOTTIE HILLGER 
Garden City

DENNIS MAR'HN 
Sands

STEVE BLAGRAVE 
Sands

3(1-313
MAIN ST.

eiespRiHs ,Tx.
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For past title hopes lost

Alabama seeks revenge 
against Notre Dame

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) 
— The only person connected 
witti Alabama football who 
isit't outwardly excited about 
Sahirday's long-aMuited 
clash with Notre Dame in 

, Biimingharn is Coach Bear 
• Bryant.

"Notre Dame is without 
doubt the biggest name in 
football and I’m happy to be

guying them in Alabama,”  
ryant said Wednesday. 
“ F ^ m  a national standpoint 

I ’d  rather beat them, but 
locally I ’d rather beat 
Aifbum.

**I don’t think Alabama- 
Notre Dame will be as im- 
p o ^ n t as the Auburn game, 
bui that’s what people think, 
th^ people who buy tickets 
and write about it. A con
ference game is more im- 
pomnt to us than an in- 
te r^ tion a l game”

Bryant is probably the 
onlv one in these parts who 
feels that way. Notre Dame 
stfcks in Alabama’s craw 
lilK a blocked punt. In 1966, 
despite a 10-10 tie with

Michigan State, Notre Dame 
beat out an unbeaten-untied 
Alabama team — perhaps 
Bryant’s best ever — for tte 
national championship.

The Irish edged Alabama 
24-23 in the 1973 national 
championship Sugar Bowl 
showdown and they spoiled 
the Noimson Tide’s title 
hopes the following year k-11 
Orange Bowl triumph.

“ I lost that first game two 
or three different times,”  
Bryant said. “ Either team 
could have won the second 
game, too, even though 
neither team played like 
Alabama and Notre Dame 
usually play. I blew that one, 
too.”

The only other head-to- 
head confrontation took 
place in 1976, with Notre 
Dame winning 21-18 in South 
Bend. That makes Alabama 
0-3 against the Irish — by a 
total of six points.

"W e had a second-and- 
goal at the 4-yard line in the

fourth quarter and we had a 
receiver wide open but we 
threw an interception,”  
Bryant recalled. "M y  
record against Notre 
Dame certainly isn’t out
standing.”

The crusher came in 1977 
when fifth-ranked Notre 
Dame whipped No.l Texas in 
the Cotton Bowl runnerup 
Okost — and vaulted to the 
national crown over 
Alabama, which trounced 
Ohio State in the Sugar Bowl.

* ■ -1̂.̂ .*
“ The fans certainly let jmu 

know about it,”  said running 
back Major Ogilvie. "W e 
know that Notre Dame cost 
Alabama about three 
national championships in a 
period of five years. That 
gives us a little bit of 
motivation.”

“ 11)0 losses to them were 
not ^ t  losses because they 
beat us out of so many 
national championsMps, so 
this game means a lot,'’ says 
Gary DeNiro, a defensive 
end.

Spinal condition forces 
Otis Armstrong to retire

DENVER (A P ) -  He once 
v/it among the most feared 
ruhners in the National 
Football League, a darter 
with breakaway speed who 
alko possessed tackle- 
busting power in his enor- 
mbus thighs. A league
leading 1,407-yard rushing 
performance in 1974 was 
tefetimony to that.

But in subsequent seasons, 
the Otis Armstrong promise 
whs never quite fulfilled. 
Injuries robbed him of his 
nsost productive years, 
although he did manage to 

lin 1,008 yards in 1976, and

Coach Red Miller’s system 
of rotating backs limited Ms 
playing tim e in later 
seasons.

Fate dealt Armstrong the 
cruelest blow' on Wednesday, 
when Denver Bronco 
physicians advised he should 
not play football again 
because of a congenital 
spinal condition which ex
poses him to the risk of 
paralysis.

Armstrong was placed on 
injured reserve by the 
Broncos, but the eight-year 
veteran said he would s ^  a 
second medical opinion from

ingers 
playing 
condition, 
friends

IBA Roundup

ed hot K nicks end  
2 -g a m e  76er streak

•v TU t Aseectete#
Since falling from powerhouse status in the Nationl 

Basketball Association in the mid-1970s, the New York 
Knicks have lost with big-name, higlHsalaried players 
and with youth. Now they are winning regularly and 
gaining respect in the process.

The Kn i^s, 11-3, snapped the Philadelphia’s 12- 
game winning streak Wednesday night with a 125-113 
victory — on the 76ers’ home court.

"New  York has the makings of a g ^ t  ball dub,”  
said Julius Erving, who scored 34 points in a losing 
cause for PMIadelphia, which lost for the first time 
since Oct. 14. “ They must be respected. They’ve come 
a k>M( way. For us, it is disappointing to lose at home,”

Despite missing one of their youthful stars — 
Michael Ray Richardson was sidelined with a sprained 
ankle — the Knicks relied on two other young ̂ y e r s .  
Guard Ray Williams and center Bill Cartwright both 
scored 24 points, and Campy Russell, a forward 
acquired in a trade just before the season started, 
pitched in with 22.

"W e are maturing,”  said Knicks Coach Red Holz- 
man. “ We’re fortunate to have made some good deals, 
for instance getting Cartwright in the draft and getting 
Campy Russell. Our guards are Improving, but we 
have to pay attention. I know we have a long way to
Ro ”

In other NBA games, the Boston Celtics beat the 
Washington Bullets 93-86, the New Jersey Nets tripped 
the Denver Nuggets I18-1I1, the Milwaukee Bucks 
bombed the Detroit Pistons 122-96, the Houston 
Rockets ec^ed the Los Angeles Lakers 107-KM, the 
Flioenix Suns nipped the San Antonio Spurs 19l>-127, the 
<3olden State Warriors defeated the Kansas Q ty K inn  
111-101 and the Utah Jazz stopped the SeatUe 
SuperSonics 114-106.

Critics 13, Ballets 81
Cedric Maxwell scored 25 points and Boston scored 

15 straight points to erase Washington’s only second- 
half lead and end its four-game winning streak.

_____ ird quarter to give
the Bullets their final lead at 6644. But they didn’t 
score for the next 7; 17 as the Celtics bolted into a 79-65 
lead.

could
future
team.

the rest of my life

On the other hand, Arm
strong says football has been 
Ms life for the past 16 years, 
and he’s reluctant to give it 
up unless he’s sure of the 
diagnosis.

W ^le Armstrong 
conceivably have a 
with another NFL 
assuming he could pass their 
physical, Ms career as a 
Bronco c ^ r l y  is over, given 
theteam’c m ^ c a l report.

Broncos General Manager 
Fred Gehrke informed 
Armstrong of the team’s 
decision about his playing 
status on Wednesday “ I told 
Otis tMs was a blessing, a 
wam ii^,”  said Gehrke “ I 
told him he had had eight 
great years, but it was time 
to hang it up. I said, ‘You’ve 
been smart, you've saved 
your money, now it’s time to 
take care of your family.’ ”

Armstrong. 29. was a first- 
round (kaft choice in 1973, 
out of Purdue. He is Den
ver’s second leading all-time 
rusher, behind Floyd Little, 
and holds the Bronco record 
for moot rushing yards in a 
game (183.)

He had ren ined a starting 
role this fall after several 
injury-plagued seasons, and 
is the team’s leading rusher 
this season with 470 yards on 
106 carries.

Me LASaapNOTO)
TTIUE IHOUGHTg — Sugar Ray Leonard breathes hard as he g ed  his hiiidgaar 
adjiated betw en ■pariinf ro tad l la New Oriaana whore he ti tBttiag I 
tide rematch with Robert Duran. LM oard hofMi to red a in  the erown he toot to Duran

I ready tor Ms

Ms own physicians before 
deciding whether to retire 
from the game.

" I f  th ^  give the same 
advice as the Bronco ckic- 
tors, I don’t see how I can 
play again,”  said Arm
strong. " I t  would be too 
risky, I ’m prepared to ac
cept their decision.”

Armstrong added he was 
gravely  aware o f the 
dangers associated with 

with the spinal 
One of his closest 
is his form er 

roommate at Purdue, Darryl 
Stingley, the New England 
Patriots’ wide receiver who 
was paralyzed in a pre- 
^ s o n  game in 1978.

" I  spent some time with 
Darryl at the Super Bowl,”  
said Armstrong. " I  had to 
put his clothes on him, to 
feed him, to put him to b ^ . I 
couldn’t believe what that 
was Hke. I don’t want people 

1 tohayeto1ake«apeaf mefor

(P H O TO B Y  B ILL  PO R SH Sa)

HAWK PRESS... Howard College Itowks Ron Akins ( in 
a ir) and Kenneth Jones (44) apply full court pressure 
on the press to Cisco’s Troy Wends during their contest 
here Tuesday night. The pressure wasn't enough, 
however, as Cisco escaped with an 87-85 win.

Hearing set 
to discuss 
Greenville

DALLAS (A P )  -  A 
hearing is set Fridav on two 
federal court suits filed in an 
attempt to help Greenville 
High School’s football team 
recover five losses they 
suffered for using an 
ineligible player.

The hearing before US. 
District Judge Barefoot 
Sanders comes just hours 
before the final schoolboy 
football games of the season. 
If Sanders rules in favor of 
the Greenville players, they 
would have enough victories 
to be the District 13-4A 
champions.

The suits, filed  by 
ineligible tackle John Byrd 
and quarterback Phil Blue, 
claim the University 
Interscholastic League rule 
making Byrd ineligible is 
unconstitutional because it 
violates the rights of both 
Byrd and his teammates.

Byrd was 19 on July 13, 
making him 49 days too old 
to compete under the U IL 
rules. His suit contends 
he was not granted a Mearing 
prior to Um  ruling by the 
District 13AAAA executive 
committee.

Nue’s suit is a class action 
on behalf of himself and Ms 
teammates. It contends that 
if the U IL  ruling is allowed to 
stand, the Greenville team 
will not be eligible for the 
state playoffs.
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Scorecard

N B A T R A N S .

Mlanttc OtvMM
Philodotphia

W L

U  3 • 13
Now York 11 3
Boofon f S
NowJortty
W tth ing ton

7 9

* 10 375
Otfikrof Dfvttlii

MItwoukoe 14 4
indiano 9 7
Chicaoo 4 10
Atlanta 5 11
Oovoiand 4 14
Oatroit 3 14

W

AAMMU.
Amertcsn Lru mb

TE X A S  RAMGERS— Narmd Don 
ZIm mtr »n<f tlgnvd him to «
ono-yoof cootroef

ftASKRTRALL
MtiMttoil

CHICAGO H U S TL E — Trodt0 Jody 
RoicwlA* cantor-forward, to tho Now 
England Guilt for a 19t1 fourth round 
draft chofea.

D A L L A S  D IA M O N D S — Walvod 
Stacy Rhoadat. forward.

m  lOMi
F O O T iA L L

a ll!
San Antonio 13 5
Utah 11 4
Houslon 4 7
KantaaOry • 11
Dmvar 4 10
Oaiiat 3 15

FodBc DIvtiiNi
Rwonlx 14 3
LosAngotet 11 5
OoldanSlaft 10 4
Stott It 7 10
SanDiogo 4 9
^rhand 5 10

Oaiwat
BoatonfX \hOR3lngton It 
Niw Janay lit. Danvar 111 
NY m  PhNadofoMoll) 
Milwaufcaa Detrott n  
Houaton 107, Lot Angalat HM 
Phoonlx I30i San Antonto 137 
GotdfnStatBlII. KantatCIty 101 
Utah 114. Saartit 10b

Atlanta at Citualand 
PhHadalphla at Indiana 
San Antonio at San Diago

Oamat
Naw Janay at Bnton 
WaaNngtan at Indiana 
Chicago at Oatroit 
Fortiand at OaNoi 
Naw Yorft at Mftwaufcae 
Houaton at Utah 
San Dfago at Loa Angaiat 
Kanua Oty at Saattit

D EN VER  ERONCOS— Placad Otia 
Armatrong. running back, on tha in 
iurad raaarva liat. Addad Dan Nor 
man. running back.

HOUSTON O ILER S — Ptacad Kan 
Burrough, wida racalvar. and Art 
Stringar linabackar, on ftta ihfurad 
raaarva ilat.

LOS AN G ELES RAMS— Placad Bob 
Brudtinaki. linabackar. on tha raaarva 
Hat. Signad Ed McOlaaaon. cantor 
guard. Ralaaaad Conrad Ruckar.

NEW YORK G IA N TS — signad Nata 
Rivan. running back-wlda racaivar, 
and E rk  Falton, dafanaJva back. 
Walvad Phil Canclk, linabackar; Doug 
Nattlaa. dafanalva back; J im  
Culbraath, fullback; and Stava 
Spancar. dafanalva tackla

SAN FRANCISCO atERS— Signad 
Ja rry  Wllkinaon. dafanalva and. 
Waivad Mika Calhoun, dafanalva 
linaman.

HOCKEY
Naflonol Hackay LaogaB

ST.LOUIS BLUES— Acquirad Garry 
Han. dafanaaman. from tha Ouabac 
Nordkmaa

COLLEGE
EM O R Y AND H E N R Y — Nomad 

Bob Jehnaon haad boakatboii coach 
HO BAR T— Announcad that David 

Urkk. haad football and iacroaaa 
coach, will raaign aa football coach to 
bacoma an aaoHtant athlatk diractor

&IYI Ready. ■ .“best buys”
on health and beauty aids!

FOR
OVFR-DRV

SKIN

Vaseline
INTENSIVE

(ARE‘
1 0 1 I0 S

BARS
Jergen'i* Soap For bain sbowe V iM linc IntffiiiVY Care ’ Lotiofl
orsinku$e the gentleness ol Enrrched formulas tor Regular
Jergen s ' 7 02 bars Limit 4 bars or E»lra Dry skm 10 02 Limit?

!
GBeae

RIGHT
G U AR D

t -

TO*v CotmeUc kudi For cos
metic or other bionmg purposes 
aOOct pkg

1.99
Right Guard' Deodorant Spray
By Gillette' Anti-pers; T 'O - 
tection you can tiuS’ '0 02 
aerosol Limit ?

2 3 E . W ' :

WO-40^ Lubrtcent Frees sticky me- 
chenismt. stops squeaks and pro
tects metet 9 02 sprey Reg 1 67 
Limi*.^

1.99
Tell Kitchen Bags Bag your trash 
up easily with 44-ql bags 1 15 
mil thick 40 bags per bo«

olgate"
W IH MfP ̂ ^ f lU O R ID f  rOOTHMSn

Celgale* Toothpaste With MFP 
shown by clinical tests to be an eftec- 
tiye aid in the reduction of the inci
dence of civities 7 02 Price reflects 
2S« oft label Limit?

> ' rT

1.00 yd

Potyesler Kntia Osigned
tor co"'torl and good 
li'oks uniiiot 100“opOly- 
psli-i au' 'Ip ibie yprsa- 
liip and easy-care Just 
mari’ii'p wasn and dry 

always permanent 
preys nc'l' 56 60 wide

Culei' OHy PoNeh Revover
Scented oily tormula to treat 
yoiii nails and cuticles with 
kindness 3 02

EiHl

1.17
Shower To Shower' Deodorant 
Body Powder Refreshing protec
tion With baking soda 8 02 
Limit 2

save 25%

.97V'd
Courtesy Prints 1 Plaint
Quality labm lo' lod,iy< 
lasnions liom Wamsulta 
Pacific' DecianeOtiom 
100" cotton percale 
Macriine wash ,ind dry 
On lull hods 35 36 wide 
R.-d I ?9 yd

save 17%

yd

Super Qabadreme" 
SIrelcb Flei Platna The 
two-way stretch fabric 
from Burlington. Klop- 
man* 100S Dacron*' 
polyester 60 61" wide 
Reg 2 96 yd

1.67
Secret' Spray Deodorant
The secret to real protec
tion in a 7 02 aerosol deo
dorant spray Prii • reflects 
5(K oil label Limit .

rpkg

savem
Foam RoHen You'll sleep easy
when you roll your hair on 
foam rollers' 24 medium sue 
2'<"x''«" or 20 larger rollers.

|Pki.

i f

1.00 pkg

Ledfet' Comlon Top Knae-HI
Hoee Sheer 100*. nylon with 
sandal loot and nude loe Beige 
4 pair per package One sue Ms 
8 II

NOUKMANTOTRn

save
35%

Jobe'e* HoBeeglbwl 8g*we For
the heelth of i^ur plantsi Will 
not burn or over-feed Pjmis 20 
spikee per card Rag T t card

TG4V I  AOVtRTIIlO MBRCNANOtSt ROLlCT^TCAV • b*ftcy it 1« tlwtyt kgvt •<1«4rttt*4 in sBegwet# tuRflf In bur ttbcM. Nl
thb tvbnl lh« •gv#rtib#g mgrcMnbitt it not ovoiitbit du# lo untorotoon rtooont. TGAT wdl gfoviBo o Ro*n Cbock. ugon roguott. in ofBof IfuH Ulb 
fbbfoNbMlM moy bo gwrclibtoB it tho tolt grico whon it booomot ovotiobio. of you mny gurchooo timilor gwghty. morchbndioo at o oimllgr 
grtet roBuetion • Wt wiil bo hogpy to rotund your monty if you or# not totitfiod with your gurchoto ft it tho gdiky bf TOBY lo too thot ybu art 
baggy wilb your gurchooot • H it TGAY t goHcy to bo pneod compotitivoly in tho morkot. Rofulor folo Rricot mpy vory mpriiot By mprkot, BbI 
tho aaft grico wtli oiwpyt bo at advortitod.

ItBmBAvBfMlBbt AN.TQAYJtortt Nov 13-15 College Pork ond Nighloiid Center Ib u r  b e st b u y  isa tT C U r i
tastJime. %
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If now goes to White House

House passes weaker bUl for Alaska lands
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The House, which for yean  
demanded tough protectiora 
for more than 100 million 
acres of pristine Alaskan 
wilderness, took one look at 
the on-rushing Republican 
hordes and passed a weaker 
Senate bill.

It now goes to the White 
House and President Car
ter's expected signature.

W edn esday ’s passage 
came only six hours after the 
House convened in an

r l
Up the y ea r ’s

business.
The swift action on the 

historic bill shattered 
predictions that the lam e 
duck Democratic Congress, 
stunned by last w eek ’s 
Republican landslide, would 
be incapable of acting on 
anything but housekeeping 
bills.

The measure turns 104 
million acres of land — the

United States’ last frontier — 
into special federal 
protective categories, such 
as national parks and 
wildlife r e fu ^ ,  to preserve 
their splendor for future 
generations.

At the White House, Carter 
said he was “ pleased and 
gratified”

‘Both houses of Congress 
have now endorsed the 
greatest land conservation 
legislation of the century.

thus assuring that the ‘crown 
jewel ’ of the Alaska national 
wonders are afforded 
protection,*' Carter said. “ It 
is a victory in the long 
struggle to resolve this issue 
and is t n ^  an historic event 
in our nation’s history ”

H ie issue has been a 
battleground in Congress for 
years.

Conservationists have 
worried that development 
could devastate the land;

en trep ren eu rs , e n e rg y  
companies end i- many 
Alaskans have feared that 
the state ’s ' ric li natural 
resources Would be 
needlessly locked away from 
a nation desperately in need 
of them. A '  -<

Approval, after a flnal 
debate lasting only t t  
minutes, came on a voice 
vpte. *

“ We thought we were 
better of f to g e t »  done,”  said

Rap. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., 
chairman o f the House 
Interior Committee and 
leader of the tHouse con
servation forces.

“ Some con se rva tion  
groups took a hard look and 
d e c iM  that f i t t in g  for 
another four years, and 
maybe waiting for another 
Democratic president, just 
wasn’t worth the candle,’ ’ 
Udall said after the vote.

While the bill amounted to

less than the con
servationists had sought, it is 
monumental by any stan
dard. The bill doubles the 
size of both the national park 
system and the wildlife 
refuge system and triples the 
size of the national wilder
ness system.

The bill creates new 
national parks and 
recreation areas totaling 43.6 
million acres and wildlife 
refuges comprising 53.8

million acres. It adds 3.| 
million acres to the nation, 
forest system; 1.2 millioi 
acres to the national wil 
and scenic river system; an|̂  
2.2 million acres in national 
conservation areas.

Of the totals, S6.7 millioi^ 
acres are draignated 
wilderness — a stri 
protective category fo: 
bidding v irtua lly  a 
development and banni 
motorized travel.

Qements 
to ask 
for primary

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Gov. Bill Gements says he 
can see the day when there 
may be only six or seven 
r e g io n a l p r e s id e n t ia l  
primaries in the nation.

instead of the hodge-podge 
we have now.”

Clements said at a news 
conference Wednesday he 
will ask the 1981 Legislature 
for a state law change that 
would let Texas take part 
with New Mexico, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Louisiana in a 
five-state regional primary.

The five states have one- 
fifth of the electoral votes 
necessary to elect a U.S. 
president.

"This w ill g iv e  us a 
position in the presidential 
election process that we do 
not have now,”  said 
Clements, who successfully 
guided the Reagan-Busb 
campaign in Texas.

"The Northeast and the 
Eastern seaboard have an 
unusual effect now with their 
early primaries.”  Clements 
said “ This (regional 
primary) would bring the 
candidates into the region 
early . It would result in 
better campaigns. The 
candidates would be more 
responsive to the region’s 
needs”

He said present plans call 
for a five-state regional 
(vimary in March that would 
not be connected with any 
other local or state elections.

The 1980  ̂prctidcnUal s 
primaries in ‘^RIM 'Were^| 
held in connection with the 
May 4 party primaries in
volving many local and state 
c-ontests.

Clements said the 
governors of Texas’ neigh
boring states had been 
contacted. “ With the 
possible exception of the 
governor of Arkansas, the 
others appear favorable to 
the concejfk. but we have just 
started.”  he said.

Arkansas’ Gov. Bill 
Clinton, a Democrat, was 
defeated in his bid for re- 
election on Nov. 4 by 
Republican Frank D. Vfhite.

Clements said the regional 
primary idea had been 
approv^ by Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and Speaker Bill 
Hobby.

Gements leaves Thursday 
night for two days of talks in 
California with President
elect Ronald Reagan’s staff. 
He has a personal talk 
scheduled for Sunday with 
Reagan.

“ I have no agenda. I have 
no informabon what he 
wants to talk to me about,”  
Gements said. “ I am going 
at his invitation.”

House rejects 

extension try
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The House today defeated a 
move to enact a one-vear 
extension of the fetW al 
revenue-sharing program 
for local governments and 
debated instead whether to 
accept a multi-year ex
tension of the entitlements.

On a 30&«5 vote, the House 
refused to accept an 
amendment by Rep. Frank 
Horton, R-N.Y., that would 
have extended $4.6 billion 
worth of revenue-sharing 
money for local govern
ments. retroactive to Oct. 1.

The bill before the House 
would provide $15.8 billion to 
pay for the program through 
1983.

Supporters said they 
fea r^  that controversy over 
at least 15 pending amend
ments could mean that no 
final action would be taken 
before Congress adjourns.

Opponents argued that 
Horton’s amendment would 
still leave uncertainty over 
'  ....... ijtf'tbe."

“ ■ ^ l ^ l l ’Bie program altogether 
another chance la the next 
Congress.

Local govemhient officials 
contend that fklhire to ex
tend the program may lead

OPEN DAILY 9-9 
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AUTO 8c SPORTING G O O D S

P R IC E  B R E A K E R

SALE DAYS- 
SUN., MON., 
FRI., SAY.

IFRONY END
jl ALIGNMENT

r i

1
sins lEC. SALE F.I.T.

PItS-tOIIS 45.11 3 t . t t 1.S4
P19S-7SR14 51.11 2.19
P20S-75R14 55.lt «9 t99 2.35
P20S-75I15 5A.lt I9 » 9 9 2.51
P215-75114 51.11 $ f , N 2.52

P215-75115 S9.tt S | » M 2.44

P22S-75t15 AS.II M t M 2.77

P235-75I15 47.11 $ » .» • 3.07

Tread Design 
M ay Vary
Sligh
Locall

itly By
iltty

.88 P165/80R13 
Plus F.E.T. 1.47 
Each

'Km* Speciol’ - The Season Rodlai In P-Metric Sizes
• Tread design for all 4 seasons • Mexjern styled whitewalls 
Mounting Included • No Trcxje-ln Required • AH Tires Plus F.E.T. Eoch

Sale Price 
With Exchange

49.88
'limited 9 Meetli Free 
R f  lecemeet: Umlfe4 

Me>î
Frerete

Werreety"

60*month Battery
Maintenance free. 
For many U.S. cars 
and light trucks.

23"
14.SS

1 5 "
17.SS

27"
22.M K1000

1 0 . 8 8 . , 2 2 . 8 8
Rne Quality Luggage With The Look Of Leather
Lightweight exporvded vinyl with strong steel frame.

9.97 <V"

. pOQ9
S.Tnia rotora

tlR V IC IS  INCLUDI:

4.R «M  hydraulic ayitem  
8.B«paefc Innor and outer

AOJfMpWf ffMHWf GylWIQvr 
* • IwOfIT QWORQ v9C
a.liMpact roar Hnlnga

AddMonol port*, (arvIcM. wTilch may 
b* n M d a cl or* axtra.

\ i

Sale Price

38.88 Disc Brake Special
Front only for most U.S. 
cars. Labor irclu<jed.

p , . .

/
SMVICISINCUWI;
L 4MI Chong* (up te 

S ql. aholght

tea* meter oQ  
a.lnataM 1 K ntort

» h o ^  H i h M  
Ion dfllnga 9m 

trd)
* SInol* r t o o *  Mt*r for 
m any ca rt

1

Sale Price

6.88 Oil, lube and Fitter
Additional parts and 
services extra.

On Sole Thru Dee

Sale Price

6.96
L im it * *  (O w n a rth lp  Dura
tion ) W arran ty . Worrontaad 
01 lon g  Q l  you ow n  your cor. 
D a io ilt in stor*.

Bd.
H.D. Shocks Installed
1-3/16" size piston, 
triple wei(.led mounts, 
and a 1/2 size shaft.

I t .

Slies for nnony U.S. ears

Not Sold Where 
Prohibited by law.

27.88
Daisy' Air RIflo
Pum p-up Powerline" 
fires BB's, or .177-cal. 
pellets

Torget, 9.97

MIINIING »ND MSMING 
lKfNS(S SOU) IN 
SPOR’ ING GOODS 

0(P*BIM(NI

Sold in sportir^ 
goods.

Youth’s Men’s

1.47^1.77.
Adidt Size Boxing Oloves

ISoft, polyurethane, 
it approxlmc^ly 8-ozl net wt.

Moglo Johnson ’ Batkelball
Official size, weight. Rubber (X)vef. ) 
nylon wound. For Irxjoors or out. >■ ,

Poir of Dry Knit ”' Tub# Socks
Disperse perspiration away from 
skia Men's 9-17. ycxith's 7-11. 9^ 0.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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i l FOR GREAT VARIETY
PHOTO & GIFT

PolaroM 8X-70. M §4 w m . 
Viritlli Apirtirf. Liw Lifht litfleatir. 

V C IbH i i  IlKk Lm Umt Fiiltfe. 
^  Privitwhif (Savf $20.00).

Safeway SpeciaV

$19995
e a c n I w W

M M liM i hM ra aSl 
M ta M eM sa

r r ^

Furniture Wax
W M iH i i t e

Lm m  (Sm 40e)
S p e c ia i!  ^  |  V 9

1 4 - u .  A i n t t I

SCOTCH
BUY Sponges

S p e c ia l,

Bowl Cleanor
I

79*
WMillafteLI$M
E v e ry d a y  
L o w  P r ic e !

12-fz. Plutic

\ I8««70C)
( ' Safeway

Special!

Pk|.

Slotted Spoon

69*
Ekca temiil 
KItCkM UlMSlIl 
With 15.00 PirchiM

v s a s m v p

W ild fire
Pirker Brothtrs EiNtroRic 6m i  

Batteries Met iKleded 
(Save $12.00) Special!

! 3 7 * *

Jacket W ITH
HOOD

1/i \  Adult Zipper Jacket 1 
(Save 12.00)

" ^ 1  B.....-T Safetcay
f  'm f  Special!

Heatei
' Preste. Portable Electric 

1320 Watts. Safety Switch, lastaat Hast, 
Faa. Thaniastat CNtral. UL Approved 

#7830 (Sava SS.00) Safeway Special!

1 Z T \

Hook. Line & Stinker
Scntch a Salff Fithiai BaM. By Merlinit.
|8m 11.00) Safeway Special Each

Alladin Thermos
WRh Tela ‘1  Pear Naadli. PlaM Jtckel
p .lto (h N | 1 J I| S a ifn n iy  jperio// bSC H

"Munch Makor" $ Q 9 9
Eapin. Can Pappar/Saaaapaa.
{  QL 8 i|(SNI $ tN )Sq/etR iy  S p e c k d !

i

Folding Table
s Dahlia Sarvatta Tray 

10”i15” WahNrt Flalsk. 
Miltl-Usa (Sava $4.00)
Safetcay Special!

“The BuUon"
Each

footwear
. . .  somnthing for •voryonel 
White sport socks for Dad Bright knee 
socks for Marti-lou Panty hose in fashion 
shades for Mom. Canvas shoes for teen
age Mike. So  many of your family footwear 
needs can be filled from our Super Store's 
da2zlir>g variety All items are the quality 
you can buy with confidence Safew ay 
footwear is unconditiorully guaranteed to 
please Outfit your family with footwear at 
Safeway savings!

THIS! ITIWS AVAILABLi ONLY AT YOUR NIIOHBOBHOOD SAflWAY SUPIR STOWIS! |

Polarald Caaara 
(Sava 16.00)

Safeway Special!

Each

P h o t o !  P r e s t o -
Film Processing

Dependable 
Service 
That’s 

Guaranteed!

Mr  BMla Tim. Bn Sia.. nw. II. 14. tl. IS. a . M g Spring

SAFEWAY
c csfYMMT ISM tmesT irssn. messfaum

TURN THE PAGE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES!

''fWv
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Conner Institute soys
/

Brain cancer may be linked to refinery work
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

National Cancer Institute 
has linked increases in brain 
cancer to work at oil 
refineries, citing the deaths 
of 33 nrtale employees at 
three large Texas petroleum 
companies.

The findings confirm a 
■ ■ hy pot heses-generating”  
study released in May ISTO 
that suggested refinery 
workers are exposed to in
creased risks of cancer — 
with the largest increase 
being brain cancel — ac
cording to the report.

"Scientists at the National 
Cancer Institute and the 
National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and 
Health have found an ap
parent association between 
increased risk of brain 
cancer and employment in 
the oil refinery industry, said 
a NCI fact sheet obtained 
Tuesday by The Houston 
Post.

However, NCI reseacher 
Terry Thomas cautioned, 
more studies must be con
ducted before any 
correlations can be drawn.

Gulf officials dispute the 
findings, saying preliminary 
results of an in-house study 
show "no increased risk of 
employees developing or 
dying from brain tumors”  at 
its Port Arthur refinery.

The company further 
contends “ undue publicity”  
given the findings has 
"caused needless anxiety 
and concern among our 
employees.”

TTiree years ago. the Oil, 
Chemical and Atom ic 
Workers Union opened its 
membership records to NCI 
who examined an unspecific 
number of workers exposed 
to petroleum and petroleum 
products. The OCAW 
represents more than 20.000 
petrochemical workers in 
Texas.

Scientists reviewed 1,008

deaths at Texaco, 729 at Gulf 
and 396 at Mobil over a 35- 
year period.

Reseachers examined 
death certificates and used 
the data to compute the 
frequency of fatal diseases 
among the workers. Those 
figures were compared the 
number to deaths from all 
types of cancer among all 
males in the United States.

Of the 2,133 deaths 
examined, the NCI said.

researchers found 27 brain 
cancer cases, or about 12 
more than normally ex
pected. The other six deaths 
were caused by brain 
tumors, scientists said.

The 33 workers — all 
members o f the Oil, 
Chemical and Atom ic 
Workers International Union 
— were employed between 
1943 and 1978 at Texaco and 
Gulf refineries at Port 
Arthur and the Mobil

refinery at nearby 
Beaumont.

The three plants are the 
largest operated by each of 
the three companies. The 
Texaco plant employs more 
than 5,000 workers. Gulf 
3,500 and Mobil 2,200

At Texaco, scientists found 
16 fatalities, compared with 
an expected 7.5. Ten cases 
were diacovered among Gulf 
employees, 3.5 more than 
normal. Seven fatalities

were found at Mobil, or four 
more than anticipated.

The NCI’s preliminary 
findings were presented Oct. 
28 at a New York Academy 
of Sciences meeting in New 
York

At that time. Gulf released 
the results of its in-house 
study, billed as the “ largest 
study of refinery employees 
ever reported in North' 
America.”

Gulf scientists, however.

used a different statistical 
methodology and reviewed 
death certificates of 4,766 
employees between 1935 and 
1979. They found 30 brain 
tumor di^ths, compared 
with an expected rate of 31.

“ In other words, the risk of 
these workers dying from 
brain tumors was essentially 
the same or sliglitly less than 
what would be expected for 
the total population of the 
United States,”  said a Gulf

statement.
The oil company is con

tinuing its investigation and 
participating in four other 
studies, a spokesman said.

Texaco spokesman Mike 
McDermott said, "Studies of 
individual cases conducted 
to date have failed to con
firm any correlation be
tween work performed and 
cause of death.”

Texaco also Is conducting 
an in-house investigation.

similar to Gulf, he said.

In addition, both com 
panics are involved in a 
comprehensive American 
Petroleum Institute study of 
adverse health effects at lOO 
petroleum refineries.

Mobil also has hired the 
Stanford Research Institute 
to conduct an in-depth study 
of the entire mortality rate 
at the Beaumont refinery.

Titanic man 
digs deeper

ABIIJINE, Texas (A P ) —
A Texas oilman who has 
spent a fortune scanning the 

. ocean floor for the wreck of 
the Titanic now intends to 
dig a little deeper in search 
of wealth beneath the North 
Atlantic

Jack Grimm said he and a 
group of other Texas oilmen 
will try to claim the mineral 
rights to 10.000 square miles 
of seabed beyond Clanada’s 
200-mile territorial limit.

The Abilene adventurer, 
who also has sponsored 
expeditions seeking Noah’s 
Ark and the legendary 
monster “ Bigfoot,”  revealed 
his plans Tuesday during a 
speech on the progress of a 
research team looking for 
the wreck of the Titanic.

He described the ocean 
floor ,Ts a “ no man’s 
land”  .and said anvone "b ig  
enough to mine it and hang 
on In tl" sNxild have a right 
to claim it its long as they 
produce in the area.

"With our technology we 
should be able to go out and 
lay claim to it,”  said Grimm.

He said the project would 
set an international 
precedent because on one 
has made a seabed claim 
before

The Texas investors are 
looking at a portion of the 
continental shelf at an un
disclosed location off the 
coast of Newfoundland 
which measures between 600 
and 800 feet deep.

Grimm said the seabed is 
rich in oil. natural gas,and 
minerals that should be 
claimed by enterprising 
Americans.

He said he didn't go along 
with a proposal by Third 
World nations that lands 
beyond territorial waters 
should be controlled by the 
United Nations’ In ter
national Seabed Authority.

And Grimm contended 
there is no legal basis to stop 
him from claiming portions 
of the ocean floor.

The 55-year-old oilman 
already has spent more than 
a $I million searching for the 
“ unsinkable" T itan ic, a 
British luxury liner that 
struck an iceberg and sank 
on its maiden voyage in April 
of 1912 with a loss of about 
1..500 lives Seven hundred 
people were rescued.

The ship sank about 380 
miles southeast of 
Newfotmdland 

The research team an
nounced last summer that it 
believed it had found the 
ship. Although several 
scientists on the team 
disagreed. Grimm said he 

'  was confident the wreck of 
Titanic had been located.

He said Tuesday the team 
would return to the area next 
June 15 and would remain 
until July 1.

Everything you want from a store
SAFEWAY

K ITC H EN  C R A F T

Flour

BRAND
STOCK-UP!

TH A T’S A FACTl

 ̂ Look for the ^
^on the label... 

it marks our finest 
quality & best value!

Biriched (Save ST ) . 

Safeway 
Special! 5 - L D .
LUnni
c»cici«.Attc. v a n

EDW ARDS GROUND

Coffee.
Aromatic! (Sava 60*)',

Safeway 1“L h . 
Special! ■ C a n

TO W N  HOUSE

FnitCocktal
49‘For Salads or Doeeortel

Safeway
Special!

Can

BUSY BAKER

^Crackers
59

w  CR AG M O N T

^ C o la

Snack Crackare 
(Sava 300)

Safeway Special' 11 -OZ.

MRS. WRIGHT^'S

And Aaaortad Otttar Flavors 
No Rotum Bottio

Safeway 2-Llter
Special' Bottle

Layer Cakes (Save 20i)
Safeway
Special' 18.5'OZ.

Box

lack Pepper 
rownie Mix 
ŵeet Pickles 
ure Mustard 

rCheese

-v» 1

Crown Cdony (Saw 16«) 4-OZ.
Sa^uwy S^im L' Can

Mra. wnght't 
Quick and Eaay<

22.5-oz..
Box

Wtiota Town HouM
(tawaci 22-oz.

Smftumy SpttimU Jar

Choose From The Finest Frozen Foods!

Corn on Cob
’'■mvf-

4-Ear
Bal-air (Save 304) Safeway Special! Pkg.

Town Houm (Saw ISa) 24-oz. 
Smtnvay SptcimU Jar

C r ^ P i e s
Bal-ak Aaaortad. Sptrimt.

Raspberries 
Caiiflower 
Grape Juice 
Cut Broccoli

French Fries Ba(-a)r (Saw 21«) 2-Lb. ^
Safeu'ay Spreial! Pkg.

ew-Mt K ^ t^ O f

Honey Buns 8a(-a)r 4-count 9-OZ.
Safeuvy Special! Pkg.

WWiC/Smc* t(H>4 8 3 *Pkg.l

' -7 9 < Ice Cream
Can

’* ^ 9 9 *PXg .

_  _ DELUXE
^\ijcer/jto ' GOURMET I
V v v  aer Aaoorted Flavors. Rich in Fruits, Nuts 

and Candieal Creamy Smoolhl Special'

Sataway Lon(gtom 
HaMmoon (Saw S6t) tO-oz. 
Sa/nuay SpecimU Pkg

GoMen Com '1^39*
Bnissel Sprouts WOC/Su.

Pkgl

Pini 
(8ava20t)t

6 9 « . . . .  * 1
W V  I (Saw40t) X  t (SavtlOt)fc

the Pick Of The Crop A t Your Nearby Safeway!

Gdden Apples
Qoldan DaHcloua Extra Fartcy. Waahington 
State. Luncht>ox Traatl Safeway Special!

— Lb

Ruby Grapefruit 
Tropical Plants

Texas Ruby Red 
Safeway Special!

Assorted Varieties 
10 Inch Pot

3 / r
$Q9S

'art

Each

Russet Potatoes
US* 1. Scotch Buy Smfswmy SpstimV 5 J 9 *
YeRow Onions
navOftuH amftwmy 3 J 1
Texas Yams
Eaat Taxas. Swaalt Smftwmy Spseimi! 3 9 *
Red Tomatoes 4 9 *Wd-tVpW Safeway — Lb. ■  W

Fresh & Tasty

Park ay
Regular Margarine Quarters

74*I -Lb. Ctn.

GoMen Bananas 
Red Grapes 
D’Anjou Pears 
Seedless Raisins 
Crisp Carrots 
Green Cabbage 
Cauliflower

Qraei StmcAsi Alnchpot

Emperor Sweet'
or aBoec

Serial!

K T p

Cmndiy*

Crtep White Maa0i»

Mums
Zygo Pabn 
Massangeana Cane. 
Jely Bean Jade 
Fresh Spinach 
Mushrooms 
Jalapeno Pepper

Each*

Each

irtch Pol Each

Each

Cano 1

apfewmy %er4«/.'

—Lb.<

Mild to Hands!

Dermassage
Dish Detergent

22-01. BoHle $1.35

Spreads Easily!
Chiffon

Soft Whipped Margarine 

16-01. Bowl

|Van Camp's
Pork & Beans

• l-o t. Con • 31-01. Con

2 9 t  6 H

Avocados ^
California Zutano M  / A  A  |
Safeway Special! Each " V  ^  ̂

Head Lettuce 49
FavorHo tor taladal 
Safeway ̂ teeia l! Each

Hunf'i
Tomato Juice

I l.S-ot. Con 3 7 4

Hunf’i
Tomato Sauce

29.01. Con 8 9 4

Hunt’*
Primo Solso
SpogKaffi Souca

12 -01. tor $ I .55

Minufa Mold Chiliad
Orange Juice

64-01. Cfn. $ 1 . 6 8
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Border bankers note decline in peso value
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — Texas border 
bankers are noticing a 
gradual decline of the value 
of the peso, but they discount 
the possibility of a major 
devaluation of the Mexican 
currency similar to the 1976 
drop.

The peso's value has 
dropped 75 centavos, 3.4 
percent, in relation to the 
American dollar in the past 
five months.

The gradual drop in the 
peso’s worth has occured in 
several “ mini-devaluations”

of 1 or 2 centavos at a time, 
four in the last two week. The 
peso has been allowed to 
“ f lo a t"  on international 
money markets since the 
dram atic 50 percent 
devaluation on Sept. 1,1976.

The latest drop was last 
week when Banco de Mexico, 
equivalent of the U.S. 
Federal Reserve System, 
began buying $1 (U.S.) for 23 
pesos and selling $1 (U.S.) 
for 23.20 pesos, a 2 centavo 
decrease in the peso’s valpe. 
It was preceded the previous 
week by one 2 centavo and

two 1 centavo drops.
Carlos Cruz, head of the 

in te rn a tion a l exch an ge  
department of Union 
National Bank in Laredo, 
predicts there will be several 
more of the tiny declines in 
the pesos, 2 to 3 centavos 
each, for the rest of I960.

“ I expect it from now to 
the first of the year because 
they (Mexicans) have a 
dollar drain because of 
people coming to the United 

'States to shop during the 
Christmas season,”  Cruz 
said. “ Some Mexican banks

don’t have the dollars. That’s 
when Mexicans bring pesos 
across the border.

“ If they change the pesos 
to dollars across the border, 
it’s better for them because 
some stores on this side take 
the pesos at 24 to 25 for the 
dollar,”

Securities broker Mike 
Gomez of Laredo, however, 
said he sees the gradual 
decline, from 22.45 to 23.20 
pesos for the dollar over the 
last four to five months, as a 
gradual devaluation b^un 
by administration of

President Jose Lopez Por
tillo because of burgeoning 
inflation south of the border.

G om ez s p e c u la te d  
Mexican offic ia ls might 
gradually decrease the 
peso’s value to avoid a 
repeat of the sudden 
devaluation. The 1976 drop 
was preceded by the flight of 
millions of pesos from 
Mexico at the end of 
President Luis Echeverria’s 
6-year term in office.

Prior to that devaluation, 
millions of Mexican pesos 
were brought across the

border, changed for dollars 
and deposited in U.S. banks 
or used to buy property in the 
United States to avoid the 
loss when the value of the 
pesos slipped from a 
longtime 12.5 pesos to the 
dollar down to 26 pesos to the 
dollar before it leveled off at 
about 22 pesos to the dollar. 
And Americans who con
verted dollars t o  pesos to 
take advantage of higher 
Mexican interest rates also 
lost.

“ They ’ re disguising it 
(devaluation) somewhat,”

Gomez said. “ Four years 
ago the 50 percent 
devaluation lost a lot of 
people virtually half their 
money.

“ Since that, they have sus
tained a 30 to 40 percent 
inflation rate. You cannot 
have lower income citizens 
paying double for everything 
every three years,”  the 
broker said. “ It’s inevitable 
there will be some type of 
devaluation, whether its a 
flat or creeping devaluation.

“ It’s been theorized we’d 
see a 10 to 15 percent

devaluation, and 1 think 
they’re doing it by allowing 
the dollar to grow a bit 
stronger.”

Mike Portman, another 
Laredo securities broker, 
said the Chicago Exchange 
already was quoting the 
peso, for delivery in 
December, at 23.55 for $i 
(U.S.), another 35 centavo 
drop over the next month.

But Clinton Luckett, vice 
president of international 
banking an industrial 
development at State 
National Bank of El Paso, 
said the peso’s decline was 
tied to worldwide inflation.

Nuts
Special!

39

unf't
□ Salsa
rfft Seuc«

r$l.55

and a little bit more
SEA TRADER

Chunk Tuna
Light Mm I. For Salads 

and Sandwichaal 
Safeway A C .o z  
Special

Can

TOW N HOUSE
LONG 
GRAIN I

"Easy to Praparal (Sava 14i)
Safeway 16-oz.

Pkg.

TOW N HOUSE

Green Beans
Cut. Tandor and Tastyl 

Hast and Sorval
Safeway ift .o z  
SpeciaV

Can

SAFEW AY

Quick 0a1
Special'

EMPRESS

Preserves
• Apricet (S a w  40« )
>Qrap« (Sava 10* )
• Paach (SavaS M )
• Phim (Sava 10a)
• StrawbarryiSava SOa)

SpecittU I
18-oz.

Jar

Roady In Mlnutasl (Sava 360) |
Safeway 42-oz.
Special:

S A F E W A Y

TRULY FINE

Tolet Tissue
SoftI (Sava 22o)

Safeway . _
Special' ^ -R O ll

Pkg.

TOW N HOUSE

GoMen Com
29*

• Craom Stylo • Wholo Komol

Safeway 16.5-OZ. 
Special'

rcY s  Apple Juic TRULY FINE

>14 I

$149
or • Appla Cldor

Oanon Jug

(tavaSOa)
$097

(SavaSOa)

isaUe Diapers
l.WHh Tapao. Watarproof Backing.

• Nawborn | •DayOaia . j•OvanlioM |•Toddtor
ao-eLPko-lsa-cLPha.1 40.ciPka.{ ao-at Pk«. {  «0-cL Pho.

4 3 ”  I 4 4 ”  I 4 4 M I S5 M [

^  -X- .—  ■— I. I n

Salad Dressing3..„Q Q ^
Nu Made Safnuay S/tecuU! Jar

58<

Puddlî  Snacks A  5^79^  Eliow Maciarori 3 9 ^  ^ B is c u its
Town Houaa A M ^ed Flavors Cans I  V  Town House Large. 12-OZ. P k g . % F ^ F  Mrs. WrtgtM's ButtsrmNk

6-oz. 
Can I

g&Corn Meal 
Jalapeno Peppers 
Pork Rinds 
Dill Pickles

Mrs Wrtght'i
YsBow 32-OC.

Bag

Town HOUM 12-oe. 7 Qc
%aria/* J#r ■ V

Crown Ĉ otony 
Orsngo PshOB 

Sm/twmy

PvtyPrtdi

Itsmbsrgsr CNpa Smfntmy

Tea Bags 
Coffee Tone 
Whole Yams 
Yellow Corn Meal

3a/0wmy^9HmV
ton-Omy 10^.;

Smfmtmy

Smftumy

Stuffed Olives 
Clam Chowder 
Angel Food

Mr. WngM • 32-01
fa cia l! Bag Cream Cheese

EmpTMOTTvowtUMMfli T9

19-01. f i l k  
Cvi O w

ts99* 
k ;69*Smhumy ̂ weimr

Aluminum Foil ::45
Fabric Softenersj:rv'$!:^4:^4'' 
Liquid Detergent 99^
Sweet Relish Smfvwmy *^j 7 9

M0Bt$Ar9

Round steak $
Full Cut. IncludM Ey# of Round. U8DA
Cholco Qrado Hoavy Boot. Safeway Special! — Lb.

Boneless Round
Steak. FuU Cut. 
USOA Choice 

Qrade Heevy Beef. 
Safeway SpeeitU!

U S D A
CHOICE

•Finest Qualltyl'

Rump Roast
uaOA Cho& Hssvy Bss) Hound. S p ^ M !

BUTTER
BASTED Turkey
Premium bound Beef $179
or rChW Orlnd I
Sm /eumySpeeiel! Lb  d h

Manor House. Over 10-Lbs. 
USDA Inap. Oeded ‘A'l 

Safeway Special} —  Lb .'

— Lb.

Groimd Round
Mads sxctusivsty Sum Baal Hound.

Boneless Roast
H«dalHaw«l UiOAOialcafWawê V *aHag

Bottom Round
. see «  • tfotiuaOA CSdw Hiaai

Top Round Steak
« .  RoJT Bondie. USOA cwet MW* Bid

Round Tip Roast
Bonataaa USOA Choloa Haavy Baa(

Walch't
Grope

• lorn •tally •Pratarva*

ZO-oi. tor $  I . 0 4

» Promtum Qrourvd Bool *
a^ewmy ̂ ordoi.' —Lb.
BU80A Oete# Hiivy I

— Lb.

— Lb.

— Lb.

— Lb.

— Lb.

Sm/ewey Special.'

Beef Patties 
Beef Short IUbsi£
Sliced Bacon 
Thick Siced 
Rath Bacon Pkg.^1
Pork Sausage

Luncheon Meat
seai% aosd rOMlBalagw •CookadSeml 6-oz
•Sgfead*(»«*n«a4McM.' Pkg

W.TiMwfrwIil 
hAifwrHowM 12-OC. 

Sa/9wmy apeeimV Pkg. 89*

•mok-A-Roma l -L D .^ lV a
^reHml! Pkg. A

bacon bmak'A-noma 2 -L b .$ O tS  
Smfewmy ̂ eeiaV  Pkg db

l6r*Mwl 12-0Z.$N29 
â eeimV Pkg. 1

___ WfUumbiCf 1*Lb I
Smfumy^eeimi! Pkg

i-Lb.$|S9 
Pkg 1

12><
Pkg

Pork Sausage amfmtmy S îertS f  Pkg.

i4.b$1SS
Pkg i

2-Lb *3^
Boneless Hams
Boneless Han ”3 ^  - l*
Cure 81 -Lb*3**

Chicken Franks 
Aninr Hot Dogs 
Safeway Franks'̂
Siced Salam i*^
Siced Bologiia°% y»  
Eckrich 
Eckricfc Sausage - lb *2 ”
Honeysuckle -Lb 89*
ChUaken HenSuSSTMwâ Mx —lb 69* 
Turkey Parts -Lb 65*

4 “

4 “
e-oe||IS
Pkg I

CENTER (W T

Pork Chops
. $ 1 8 8

Rib Chop#
Loan, Pink Contor Cut 
Safeway Special! 
(Canter Cut Loin Chops 
—Lb. S1.98) , .

— L D .

Sirloin Roast
HOfli Lota, undar Mb*. Sefewmy Seecial!

Pork Roast
Sboutdwr Otadd Bodlon. Sefntmy Special!

Pork Loin Ribs
Country aiyta. For OortMuta Smfeumy SpeciaV — Lb,

— Lb.

—Lb

Liquid Cough Formula
Robitustin

4-01. Betfla (  I . 4 9

Absorbent!
Tampax Tampons

• Regular • Si^>er • Super Plui

4 0 -c f. Box $2.53

Cooliin’ Bogi I i. wm ka.tH49a 
Wild Ricd Mix La.na$I.IV
Hovorti ChoMd ‘ O m T -u .$ I.IV  
Smolidd Oytfart i.rva.c«.$l.09 
Bubbid Gum i.» i r ■ II iai Ptd 2S< 
Carls Mints xm 25g
Donfyna (»um •.$•«» H* 25g
Froibdn Up Gvm E«d> 2Sa
Powdorod Sugor tapacm iLS.laB3< 
Mirada W)iip XfWr iim i»B1.SB ’

we welcome 
raoo STAMP 
B N O P P iR S

Frtoos EHoctlva Tburt . Fit . Sol t  aun Nov 13. 14. IS 4 It. ISaqin BK| Spdng 
Solos In Holad QuonlWao OMyl

S A F E W A Y
c cssmsat iwo isnos* trasa. wcasssostts

PnoaotfloctNo Thurs. Fn. Sot.tSun.Nov. 13,14,114 IB 1ttOtaOo4ooCoun1yaiorao.CorToNlon,Plano

“ We’ve noticed that the 
peso has deteriorated in the 
last couple of months,” 
lAickett said. He called the 
peso’s slide “ an in
ternational in flationary 
trend that causes your 
money to be worthless. It ’s 
an international thing that's 
bigger than we are. It stems 
from an imbalance in their 
balance of payments where 
they’re importing more than 
they ’ re export i ng ”

Dave W illiam s, in
ternational vice president of 
the El Paso National Bank, 
said the peso declined was 
“ more expensive to Mexican 
customers, but I think it’s 
such a gradual thing...people 
get accustomed to it. It ’s just 
another part of inflation”

“ There's nothing at the 
present time to indicate to 
me that there are going to be 
any major changes,”  said 
Martin Nesbitt, international 
vice president at El Paso’s 
Continental National Bank.

This week in El Paso, 
banks were purchasing 22.45 
pesos for $1, compared to 
22.90 for $1 a year ago.

A t B r o w n s v i l le ,
spokeswoman Josefina Cano 
of the Pan American Bank’s 
international department, 
said “ almost every week it 
(peso) has been declining 2 
cents. That’s all we know”

She and Steve Bosio, a 
M exico expert at the 
Brownsville Qiamber of 
Commerce, said wealthy 
Mexicans were continuing to 
purchase condominiums and 
property on South Padre 
Island, but not in the same 
volume that occurred before 
the 1976 devaluation.

Retail sales in Texas 
border cities suffered 
devasating declines after the 
1976 devaluation, but Bosio 
said so far “ plenty of pesos” 
still were being spent by 
Mexican shoppers in 
Brownsville

“ It’s a routine matter 
rather than a mass exodus 
(of pesos), anything like 
that." said Bosio. " I t  
(devaluation) has been like a 
penny r i’ery week or so. This 
may he one way of doing 
it...gradually”

Ribicoff’s 

niece shot
VENIC’E, Calif. (A P ) -  

Sarai Ribicoff, the 23-year- 
old niece of Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., was shot 
to death outside a restaurant 
here when two men accosted 
her and her companion, 
police said.

Ms. Ribicoff and her male 
companion, who was not 
immediately identified, had 
just left a small French 
restaurant, Qiez Helene, 
when the shooting occurred 
about 10 p.m. PST Wed
nesday, according to Lt. 
John Zorn of tlie Los Angeles 
Police Department’s Venice 
division

The two men reportedly 
took a wallet from the man 
and then shot Ms. Ribicoff in 
the chest, Zom said.

The restauraht’ s chef, 
Edgar De Leon, found Ms. 
Ribicoff’s body 30 feet from 
the front door o f the 
restaurant in this seaside 
community about 15 miles 
west of Los Angeles. 
Someone inside the 
restau ran t sum m oned 
police, he said.

There were no immediate 
arrests in the case, Zorn 
said, adding that an autopsy 
was planned.

A graduate of Y a le  
University, Ms. Ribicoff 
worked at the Loe Angeles 
Herald-Exam iner as an 
editorial writer, according to 
the newspaper’s associate 
editor Tom Plate

She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ribicoff 
of Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. R ib ico ff’s niece, 
Gail Rubin — a distant 
relative of the senator — was 
killed in March 1978 In a 
Palestinian terrorist raid 
that took 36 lives along an 
Israeli Irighway.
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The Saving Place’̂

Make K mart* Your Christmas Saving Stores

“Lovebirds” 
Wcrtcrcolor Spray

16.97
Camaroon” 

G«om«tr1e Print

7.97iPattern 
C hoice  
Twin Size 16.97Pattern

C h o ice
Twin Size

3-pc. Matching Sheet Set
Flat and fitted sheet plus or»e pillowcase 
in set Full artd queen sizes with 2 coses 
Polyester cotton, 130 threods- sq. in.

4-pc. Full Size Set 12.97 
4-pc. eueen Set, 17.97

Decorator Matching Comforter
Exciting "totql look" companion com 
forter. Polyester/cotton with plum p 
polyester fill. 68x86". Machine washable ,, 

FuH sue, 76x66” .. 19.97 
Oueen Size, 86x92” 26.97

Sale Price

13.96 Ea.
Llvettook Truck O r 
NASCAR Race Set 
Fcr Christmas Fun
Large metal vehicles, plastic 
accessories for exciting ploy 
Truck com es with animals, 
NASCAR with race gear.

Sale Price

10.9X
Deluxe Dell C c a c h  
O r Strcller Tc  Make  
A  Christmas Gift
sturdy tubular frames, bright 
vinyl sun covers and plastic 
wheels. Coach bounces and 
has solid molded body Save

5.88
WMtem Shirts
Plaids. Polyester/cot- 
ton For misses

Stopwatch for mon

24.97
•  NSC ̂  Alarm Watches
Q uartz digital , 5- 
functi on .  M e n  or 
women. Sover>ow

4.44
Men’s Ptald Shirts
Worm cotton flannel 
Plaid choice. S-XL.

7.00
Big Svr Shirts
1 W *  Polyester 
Placket collar. 

Similar to 
illustration______

♦  _Y, V. ■■ ^

7.97
Tots' Matched Sets

Acrylic sweater, 
xnit pant. Boys. 

Similar to 
illustration

11.97
e Pen/PeneH Set
Chrome finished set 
is gift boxed.

10-1S

3.33
Infants’ Overalls
Cotton corduroy. For 
boys/glrls. 9-24 nnos.

25x46”

4.27Ea.
Terry ierth Towel
Cotton/polYester
26” Hond Towel la. 2.97
IS” Wosheleth la. 1J7

Kmart* 
Sole Price 
Less OX
Rebate

18.97
3.00

Your Net 
Cost AflertXS: 1 5 . 9 7
e Pro Pistol Dryer
1400-W. 4 heat/2 air 
speed settings. Save I

4.57
6-pr. Tube Sooks
M ^ 's  Orion* acrylic/ 
nylon. Crew lerigth. 
leys’ Size, 6 pr. S.S7

16.97
Mbemolor® Sook
84x34". Polyester/ 
cotton, polyester fill.

7.97
Sovee Pott B Griddle

silver Stone*. 6Va" 
g  r I d  d  I e , saucepan.

"Oorden Pattern"

Sale Price

11.77
BeeMo Popper
Automatic butterlrYg, 
In flip-top server.

2.87
Box of Eight Roll

,Wrappir>Q paper 
100 tq. ft. 60 inches tong 
X  inches wide

'Pr.

Women’s Oxfords
Soft polyurethane 
Smart molded sole.

Cam era Dept.

C h r is t m a s
P h o t o

Q r o o t ln g s

Por

6.96
Oreefings Cords 
With Invelopeo Prom 
your color negative
Cords
PromY

Con to Mode 
_  Your Color PiM or 
tRdo At AddMonol Cost

Wo H o n o r V/S4*
f y 'A/

K m orf MIRCNANDI8I POUCY
OwSnnlnNreonStotwv.fvwy ody.rtlwJltwnlniK>clionout ».lvw. Ian otfv.rttMdltwn.noKivoloM.tex 
purctwMtfu.te<wyun>oi.i..nMown.Km<xtwetMu.ot>otnC>».cteonfWtuMt>o»th.mwctwn(Si. (on.Swn 
<xrwn(xwbt.tortey<ju(XiStv)tob.purcn(e.de»ttt>.te<.prtc.wnw)e>wovotteS)t.o><rtltMlYOuocomporqbt. 
queXttvltwnotocotnp<xoM.r#ducttontnprtc.. &xpoScvi»toglv#<xxcueemw«totttf<»cttenat«»oy«.

Open DoNy lO-tO; Sundays 12-7

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Big Spring (

ACROSS 
1 Spar 
6 Sm t .

10 Cuttur. 
nMdtum

14 Moonfl.h
15 Patty

16 Kind of 
•hirl

17 PWwout 
IS Qabblw 
20 CompOM

CMar
22 P.laagex
23 Turielan 

till.
24 MW
25 MIm Hh  
27 TbMptan

Brue.

VMtwdi

iir.ii.iri

1— |Y

IT

p-

%



Ea.

f
:a.

xtordt
9t h a n e .  
d  so le .

I D e p t .

l9 tm »9
hoto
>9ting9

r d t
M  F rom

•  M o 0 e
w M n l e r
NHrtCoct
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a t o f f w o R D  p u z z i r

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

ACROSS 
1 Sper 
5 Sewa 

leoaeaeam
10 CuHura 

medtum
14 Moonflah
15 Patty 

Duka —
10 Kind of 

ahkl
17 Peter out 
I t  Qabbler 
20 Compoaer 

Cm af
22 Falaagod
23 TurkWi 

title
24 Mel
25 Mlea Hagen 
27 Theapian

Bruce

20 “— My 
Sliadow”

31 StraU 
34 Kno«*-lt-aH 
37 aonatirt 

dad
39 Change the 

clock
40 Mattino 

llt>ar
41 QoM 

moaaura
43 Moon 

goddeaa
44 Incompetent 
40 Dream: Fr.
47 Body of

poetry
40 Caraaaad
so Vacate 
S2 Mualcal

Veatarday’a Puzzle Solved:

54 Emporium 
div.

55 Coetganua 
SO Fairy
to New Mexico 

Indian 
02 Fortttica- 

tion ditch 
04 Wkidlanunera 
07 PavaroMI 

apaoialty 
to Winged 
00 T.&or 

Oeorga
70 Cartion 

cast-olf
71 Layaby 

the heels
72 StrBisa out
73 Thousand 

daysgkl

DOWN
1 Singer Anna
2 Unattached
3 Naaser'a

successor
4 On that 

occasion
5 Sass
0 ResMus 
7 Rough guoss 
0 Industry 

gresi
0 Impllcats

10 Mo.
11 Is credu

lous
12 Medicinal 

plant

13 Oefunot 
NVIhsalar 

I t  BrNWi 
oompossr 

21 Actor's 
Hne

20 L a n d - 
(Nstsn)

20 Orommet 
20 Is In One 

lor
30 ChaNengsd
32 UnhHcMng 

poslol 
the Wool

33 Dopots: 
abbr.

34 Porgy 
relallvo

35 ExosHont 
30 Taking

skW
30 Want wild 
42 Flare-ups 
4S Ssedcoal 
40 Phoned 
SI -a d e a ll 
S3 Lsgpert 
SS Nobleman 
St Lover ol 

Eos
S7 Downpour 
SS Abba 
St Leeol 

sHonts
01 Eyo:Fr.
03 Hacienda, 

lor one
OS Corp. sxecs 
00 Fish eggs

Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

NANCY

‘Am  1 SETTIN' 6 I6 6 E R  OR ARE THE CARS 6ETTW‘

1 1 1 i

u

n

H

ii

T H E  FA M ILY  C IRCUS.

"If ho was in a story like Rabbits Rafferty 
he'd be able to tok to us."

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. NOV. 14. 1980

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A  good time to study the 
progress you have made and to make needed changes. 
State your views to influential persona who can be helpful 
to you. Be more optimistic.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Morning is fine for study
ing new outlets through which to expand. A  direct course 
is the best to follow at this time.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M ay 20) Use an improved method 
where finances are corKemed and gain benefits. Take 
treatment to improve your appearance.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Come U ^ h e  right deci
sion concemings relations with assocfkt^s. Be sure to 
spend your money wisely today.

M OON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 211 Get your work 
done early in the day so you'll have more time for social 
activities later. Uae care in motion.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 211 A  time to be calm while going 
after a personal aim. Take constructive steps to improve 
the quality of your life.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You are able now to get 
the support of associates in a new project you have in 
mind. Show others you Iiave wisdom.

L IE R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) State your views to 
associates sarly in the day and come to a fine agreement. 
Strive for increased happiness.

SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23 to  Nov. 21) Don't neglect to handle 
monetary affairs that are important to your welfare. 
Don't take any risks at this time.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study your finan
cial status and find a better way to increase your income. 
Be wary o f false friends.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Obtain important in
formation you need at the right sources. Maintain a cheer
ful manner at all times today.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Morning is best time 
to be gregarious and talk with key persons. Seek the com
pany o f congenials in the evening.

P ISC E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Go after your personal 
aims in a positive manner and get excellent results. Take 
no risks with your reputation.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  . he or she will 
be one o f those delightful persons who will adopt the right 
philosophy that could lead to a most successful life.

"T lie  Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1980. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

S L U G & O , A R E  
y o u  READ Y 
TO GO  TO 
S C H O O L?

A S  S O O N  
AS I  GET 
MY APPLE  
EOR THE 

TEACH ER

T H A T 'S  
N O T  A  
W H O L E  
A P P L E

r v "

T E A C H E R  O N L Y  
G AVE  ME 

5 0  P E R C E N T  ON 
THAT TEST 
Y E S T E R D A Y

BLONDIE
d o n 't  l o o k  n o w , a U T  
M ARSie AND l£E ARE 

HAVING LUNCH TOGETHER ^

HOW DO YOU
KNOW"’

BECAUSE I HAD LUNCH WITH 
l e e  YESTERCWT AND WE
talk ed  about you and

IHARGIE

fT ? e 0 ^ t t -V 0 F  
-Mf TO BE JEALOUS 
O P

^ E C ^ T A tS Y . ■M
VOUKWCW, 
ALICE, PM 
THIWWW6 0F/ 
tsawo OW 
A CXET.

A i.ET>HE tSO OVER 
THATAtSAIU.. 1 ^ 0 , '  
'I'M THINk^NC OF 
60IEJC OW A OIET' 
A L I O a i E ^ l O . .

/WPS. D E A N  G A V E  M E  
A  D O L L A R  T I P  F O R  
P U T T IN G  H E R  
P A P E R S  IN 5 IP E  

H E R  P O O R  y
__________

DEAN

©

tim b  t o  aiT Lienr in thb  
BADDLE,, c o u l d  BE BOr.C800V fifC 

^  WAITIN' FOB MB U“  -ruaoe '  "
S  T M o a t Rc

r -

I «/>

D ID  J O G H A ID  
G IT  H O M E , '  

P f lW ?

W E P - - H E ‘S  IN  

H IS  S C H O O L B O O K S

B L E S S  
H IS  L ITTL E  

H EA R T n> ■ I

• 4 4

YOU DON'T 
KNOW MOW 
YOU COT

k HERE?

^MOT EXACTLY.] 
SOHAETHING 
WEBTCI 
DRANK.

' W U  taVS IT MERE, PAPA. IT'S LIKE A PRSAM.'' 
^TOV VILLA&B IN A FAIRY TA LE Hor-zicciiv/

NOTUUt' AND NOBODY'S 
k BIBBERTHANt AV.' /

-''1 T

‘® w o R  T H E  P R r v iL c e e  o f
S T R IP P IN G  A  B U IL D IN G  T H A T ’S  
B E E N  A A A R H ED  FOR BURNING..:*

i x ’s  7
L O O X E R S r

h v

91^

C l o v i a l  T h o s e T l  f o u n d  a  f l e a '  

d o q s  m u s t  ^ f J o n  ( i r e t c h e n t

:*i

SSTAe/P/
YOU So t

TTWS,
IT VWASN 

THK WALL WHEN 
WE AW RSr 
ARRIVED. SHARP PHOTO

RECEPTORS 
RUSTY

EVERVONS CAN STOP 
BEING FASCINATED WITH THE 

e O A H P C T t», REKKON.'- li

■ rvu N K sX o »R .r^
BOLL AAEOITATIN* 
■O N TVCTHIN tK 
Y43Ult>LbMEON 

‘  t LAST V IS IT

II/I3

'E M t L  ■PS ALL R3R AfCDmOON 
—  IT  MAKES DOIN' NOTWUH* 

(^iTERSSPGrCABLe

D O  YOU 
THINK IT S
s tR iou a ,
D O C TO R ?

NOt X see
TH IS  CONDITION 

A L L  THC TIM E

I'D like td see
feCTXJt. VÂ ltH A

rtAkVAllAM i=LA\PK.

7 ^
--------^

BEAUriRX-' 
i'll meed 

ro
MAKE Me A 
MUJMUU.

tscAWA 0E o o s e , ia e 0 5 !s  
ohuy H a se .

MDU KNOW UHAT U)6 
FOR60T,SIR?IJ£FOR60T 
TO MIN6 ALONS an 
Ain’OMATiC PVCK PLUCKER

iFljepEClPETDHAWE 
PUCK FOR PINNER, WE 
5N0ULP NAVE AN 

AUTOMATIC PUCKPLUCKER

AN AUTOMATIC PUCK 
PLUCKERCAMPLUCKONE 
PUCKlNElftfTYSeCONPS 
OR RFTV-THREE PUCKS 
IN SOCTV MINUTES! ^

e ?

VOUPONT
INTERE6TEP

r
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Auction Sole J - 16
TV B R nt.o 2  17
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AAoterioit-Handlkg Equipment J-19
AUTOMORiaS — R—
Motorcyciei K- 1
Scooters 4 Bikes X- 2
Heovy Equipment K- 3
Oil Equipment K- 4
Autoe Wonted K- 5
Auto ServKe K- 6
Auto Acceuor>e« k 7
Trot ten k 8
Boon K 9
Avpianet k 10
Camper) 4 Trov Trig. K- 11
Camper Shells k- 12
Bee reotiorxil Veh k- 13
TrucksForSole K 14
Autos For Sole k 15

»E A  O N E ^ i a  
R E A L T Y
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2«3-23lk
Bat  M n 1lp>. Hrnkpr.  ( iKI

i 6 7 -« t I 6

Wr nerd lisU«KB! Call a t  for a free market aaalysli!
e o a r v N f T Y  k n o c k s  o n c i

•fitf m it N W. FafitMtk
m t» rtmomNrt brt. on OoIIm .

CN O IC a O F T N B  C O U N T B Y  
•BN TLB M A N  UnNuo cmtmn Mt 
homo on SI ocrto. Almoot 4 H I sq. ft. 
of good veluoliiSbapm.. I  bth. hug# 

mod cdHtoio In tog., dbto, led. 
frpl. fontaoNc lordon rm. Muot too 
to ogproc. tiSSjm .
SBCLUOBD a  SeBCIAL Lvty S 
todrm trl-Nootbrli In Cdomrdi HgOt. 
Frgl. Oddi ooty nolo to igo Ivg.. 
gofdon vNw dM ng rm.« kMprool 
^ • y  rm. m towor M . Owmor om loM  
tor oHoro. Agpr. tnoei.
A WABMp F B I I N O L Y
F IB B F tA C B  n  locol pt Of fhfo 

oot** rm. in tviy Konnoood 
chormor 4 bdrrno.. 2 bth.. oHIIty A 
tingto cor gor . Lo 9*0 
aUSNBLS OF AFFBA4. In fhlo 
roomy Woolorr Mllto 4 bdrm., 2 Mh 

«o Ooimdhil oggfioncod, toorli- 
Mvtng Mt., cooy hldomooy don. 

Id cat. ln o w rs i* lyg . rm., huge 
prlvolo lot w utHtty Wdg 
• B A aO U S . i r s  SFACIOUSI Onty 
iS tJ M  for 4 M rm ., I  btti., don w.

. form Ivg. A  dining, pluo hoddy 
Noody rodono kll w. o ^  A

C O llirTB Y  ATM IOtPNBIIB wnNn 
city tdnlH A tu m ^-td o  contury hog 
o lo ^  chormor on I ocro. Bocontly 
fohovotod. now cgt., point A 
w e f lp w r . country hH w now bit 
WH Inci microwovo A icomokor 
^ M n g  ton*, now wtring A plum 

• Appr Ml S n .
SM ABT, SfdOOTN A BA AiaLIN O  
entortotnmont olio tvg. rm.. oop.

mg rm.. comfy don w frpl., S 
ddrm . 2 ^  diho. Nko bO yd w tilo 
Inco indlon Hitta oroo. 
lUNSMINB D B ttO N  Moot pfon 

nr. now root, rof off. storm 
oindewi. Kentwood. Lo ofs 
ALL YOU COULD W A NT Oroot loc. 
11a  top cond.. floHiblo plon. priced 
r t ^ l  Corel St. 9*1-2 brick hoo storm 

t . oddod Inowl.« now rodi, now kit
cob., frpl-. ̂  oil' Lo«rs.
TA K B  A O V ANTAO B Of ovcoH
equity buy on fMo 3 bdrm.. 9 bth 
brk. on Lynn. IM M  <hm on WkNlnt 
towL SSbS pr mo. Sig kit.-dmmg 
M MSre.
FOB TN B O O -IT Y O U aS B LF M AN 
Expond fhis Mco 2 bdrm. stucco. A 
fimsh off huge don. Wollo oiroody 
thtro. Locotod on Otd Ooll Pd on 4 
oeret. Ownor «4H carry note.
OlVB THIS A LOOK Newly redone 
throughout. 2 bdrm., 2 bth brk w 

r cpt., vinyl, formico. ovon, 
rongo, sink, and point Oroot equity 
buy on 9%mt Non. tits  mo. pay 
Dowgioo A dTn . only 2 dikstootom 
sch M idW o
OO tU aU BA AN  Y0U*N love this 

td Springs 3 bdrm. w. many 
extras nootlod among tmmrlng 
nottvo tfoos. Boloed hoorth frpl. In 

I. wito saving hit. w. all btt-mo. 
husband ploooing wrk Nip A gar 
plus c a r p ^ . Appr . S42JM. •
FABM BB A T  H B A B T T  Nko 2 
bdrm brk on2.2f pc. w. irr. wolf foi 
huge gardm spot A fruit trooo. Frpl 
in Ivg. ondonointholom. rm  Only 9 
m in.fr. twnonGaM Bd. SSt*s.
VA APPBAISAL S S im t for Ihio 

radio 2 bdrm., 2 bth brk 
Cindy. Spm bdrm. orrong., bit m o-

FIV B ACBBS ON sa F P O B Y  BO  
See to boiiovo this spoctous dbfo. 
wido mobllo homo w. 2bdrm .,2btho, 
hugo Ivg. rm. w. frpl.. ouorolio kit.

oil sppiiwicoi WoNi in ctooofo, 
doHixo throughout Good water wait, 
2 septic syofotm.

■ocholor pod dobrao. Lgo. wot bar, 
Fog board plonk floors m Ivg..

ut. frpl. TWO OKtra nko rental 
units mbk. MTS.
FNA A P e B A IS a o  for 123,790 on 
Cifclo. Buy of a iHo ttmol 3 bdrm.. 
1v^btht.rof.alr. Don*twait 
SHKBBOO a o . No Of town Extra 
nko 3 bdrm.. 2 bih. mobile homo on 
vy acre lust reduced to S U JM . '79

N B X F B N S IV a . N O T C N 8 A F  
Nkost wo hove In the lew coot field. 
Clean 2 bdrm. on Johnson w. con. 
hoot A ref ok. sop. dining. Lg rm 

bk. yd. Fsrfoct for ploy rm..

IN SULT US W ITN  OPPBBS Owner 
anxious, immod. occup. on this 
delight^ 3 bWm. on Alabama. Lvg.

I don. Nko bk. yd. Frked m k  
3PS.
F A M IL Y  S U B  A C O U N T B Y  
S TY LB . Big brk. 4 bdrm., 3 bth. on 
Cart S«.. Forsan Sch. dist isprkadWM*S1SJI0 equity asaumes 
and S32s per mo. Lug. w frft., eon. 
Ige hit. On 1 pcro
NBW LISTINO  3 bdrm., IN  bth m 
Farkhlll area Don could odoliy be 
4Bi bdrm. Some work needed but a 
torrHk bargain at tSS JOS 
V IN Y L  S ID IN O  for m inimum  
maintenance on cute 3 bdrm. on 
Stadium. Lge pnled tvg. rm. Oroot 
starter home for onty SS4J0S 
STAB THIS ONBI New listing in 
great comm. loc. nr. K Bob's on E.

Charming old stucco could be 
renovated tor great businose or

NONB CL8A N BB Buy fumishod or 
unfurnished. New cpt. A paint, new 
water heater. Cute 2 bdrm w single 
car gar. on Young St. SS0JS9.
DOLL H ouse Darling 3 bdrm on 
OoMev for only SI2JM  Owner will 
corrv note w onty S2J90 &tm at 
nvsNm t, ti7smo.
AFPLIANCBS STA Y Stove, rof., 
DW, A wMhor remain wHh this cute 
2 bdrm. on Stanford A real buy for 
H ASH .
IM M ACULATB STUCCO on W Nh 
AC A stove stays. 2 bdrm La teens. 
ANOBBWS NW Y. 3 bdrm. on 1 ac 
Good water wefts.
F B IC 8  IN P L A TB D t NOT H B B B
Sturdy older home on Johnoon w. 2 
bdrrno. 1H bfh and seo. dining rm. 
Charming lvg. w. mock frpl.Hard
d w o d firs . U n m r ^ i umm wa -
A  OAM OT hie* I  bdrm. on Park M. 
Porm. Dming » .  crytti chonO Only

TW O i r o a y  i t u c c o  w wrougM
n omomontal wtndooq A doors. 

Great commor. bldg w-3 bdrm tvg 
quarters upotoirs. Comer lot 
LO T Seuthovon AddntMS 
gfOMBtrS CLO TM INO  store I 
venfory A fixtures. Cah for detaHs 
BBO A BATH  Shop Inventory A 
f hrtvres HINilo*id Moll 
BBICK 0 U F L 8 X  3 bdrm units 
Equity Buy! f t ^ in t .
SNYDBB NW Y 2.4SOC. 29r fmfge 
b U S IN B U  BLDO  NE IndSlO.WO 
D UFLB X  Comgr 19th A Scurry 
Ownor fin. dwn.
UNION H ALL Akoko Offer 249 sq ft 
1 acre Beduced — SSS4no

Btdg W130S so ft4M b lN T O N
930 jxn
TO  MOVB Duplex A frame heuee 
COMAIBBCIAL LO T Owens St. 
COBNBB OP VAL V BBD B 4 .»a c  
ACBBAOB 20 oc or to oc orwoN 
well Also40octr

Carol StroiiR 
Lanette Miller 
Harvey Rothell 
Rubv Hnnea

283-1407
283-3689
263-0940
263-3274

BobSpeara 263-4884
Doris Milatead 263-3886
Curtis ‘Bo' Crabtree 267-7d!m 
Gail Meyers________267-3108

l l  e n t e  J \ ( i ( l a n c /

s W A lN I N O T O N P iA a
B rk k  3 bdrm. m  bo, F F. C*M, A 
caW. SaaatHiaiy landKap*. dbl gar 
A iMWk UMp. M t  of cooer w . «n n i, 
fbWaWWafWr.

jar isMi. n i,ssa
j cnarmlna ]  bdrm, drapad. carpal, 

fancad cam let, aafabin naa Ph a  
(o a n .H u a a v .H U P R V

■ I A L T O R
APPRAWALsTlRWffr'2MI Scarry 

Rarui lUwlaad. GRI 34321 Don Yates 
Thelma Montgomery 1-S7M

S3 ACmt.OOOOPAaM

J  Odrm, Ms Mldian, laf* of cabinat*. 
baaamanf. taw oar apt*. fumWwa A

Land axtra goad, watar «wll, fancad, 
frama hevat. approxlmatafy I J H ,  
naadt fInMMng Good locaflan for 
paean orctiard.
NBW USTMM. KMTWOOO
bricb 1 bdrm. t  ba, dbl gar, Mt-ln Irg 
dan w P'P, many antra* mclwdlno 
patio, fancad. dM gar. A PAM ILY 
HOME.
caionAaoaTT
A rk k , 4 bdrm, 7 ba. dan, util, antra 
claan A nica, $31,7M. Call utter 
dalall*, «7JSd«*n.

Sdpar NcaHan 4 bdrm. * ba, can M A 
coat, tarntdl a*, dan w-P P, cam lot, 
nmipt Pee temprat We.

aMWS 81, OMIV SSI 
NHS S bWtn, ctaan A pretty tancad 
yardi, alarm wind, many antraa. 
PrtcadtgnM.
tjnBAMKi
Boat 1 Ml, vacwicv Ibdrm. I  ia , now 
cant Mat A ami, Mac yard, Ira 
kHcMP wfOi Wb a« cdOOwfa, MUST
see TIMS owe, LOW iirt.

Lrg 7 bdim, I  M , Kama an comar 
IMnldS lei, goad ihapa A hat 1 rordal 
unit*, good Mcema.
AM TOWtOOKNMPOa 
mora HKama At bdrm fvm W ad 
apwtmanl*, plw* dM garage. AL.L 
P E N TB O .

t  bdrm, dM, Nv, goad lacaribn, 
taperbta dM ear, camar W, MAKE 
ANOPPBR.
om ,r S IM M  _
I  bdrm, carpet, i r  Ihr rM, gar A 
egrpart, Nncad, ft turn, baaaimnt.

: REEDER 
■REALTORS
s MLS

L  .’67 8266

5 0 6  E .  4 t h

267 1252
i:

26/ BJ77

O F F I C E  H O U R S :  M O N . - S A T . 9 A . M . - S P . M .  

A P P R A I S A L S  —  F R  E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S  
♦ B U Y E R S  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N  

A F T E R  H O U R S  C A L L :
LHaBtlaAtraliar *47.4*47 -W W i q y ^
m*tt m —.  M2^A92 JOOOIN prifloo
MWE^ g m w  I4id*as
Patn Nartm H M 7 4 I a*7Wl#
OaggN ParrI* *47.**N

*47.14)4
**A4*n

mm

V ILLA O B A T  TH B  SFBINO 
B B A U TIF U L  B U ILO IN O  SITBS| 
overloekino lake ~  from 17 JtOO. 
L U X U B Y  CONDOM INIUM S 2 bd 2 i 
bth-Pen loft rm firoplocet control [ 
vacuum system. Security and 
mointenonco. GoH, tennis. logginQ | 
troils nearby. Financing evoliobig.

Ml&Hl ASD SOUTH WASSON A D O U G L A S
■ X B C u n V B  F L A C I gr Almost 

I new, huge don w. trpkd. formois. 
gomo-room, 4 bdrs. 2S  ̂bth. Lovetyl

]  T F A B K m L n B l C I ^ ^ M a r o o ^
I 2V̂  both ~  Sep. dtn-firepioce dbi gar 
I —  Executive dream 

OCASUAL COM POBT ~  ForkhitI 3 
' bd. 2 bth features den top. living and I dining. A Charming Homal 30’s.

U F O A T IO  rM R O M ip  —  coxy 
I frpke in b i9  A I  fb i.3bdrm s. ref. I a ir .c .h e a t .u V L I#.0  30'S.

ABOV8 A LL  ~  sae this one. 3 bdrm, 
1 bfh, brkk. pretty view and fenced 
ydl

K E N TW O O D  
W O R TH  P E E L E R

^•NAAassive 
. water w«ll

TIOIOitR OSTAY1 SOLD
I g w o b t h  F B B V B B  b b m o t b  ~
I Freeh decor —  3 bdrm —  2 bth —  
I fireplace —  sep. dining.
ID B C O B A TO B  TO UCH —  cuetom 
I drapes, pretty wellpaper 3 bd. 2 bth 
I brkk, cathedra* cviiif^ In fam. rm 
I M t-ink It. SIXTIES.
I 4MUST ONB LOOK ^  N»d you'll 
I  love this charming Kentwood home 
I s  bdrm, 2 bth, frmi liv, shining kit, 
I  rof air and dbl gar. 40's.

W A S H IN G TO N
IS U B B -TO -FLB A S B  -qi Beautifully 

3 lrg bdrm. 2 bth. brkk. lika- 
Inew kitchen with Jenn aire renge 
I and many extrae.
1 B M ID  FOI ^  ^  ^  owner will 
Ifinance — 4 x Q I  Q  rk k d e n w  
I fireplace db* *u< »mm 
I g o o n ' T  this
|Weshlngton C Q v V . j ,  ig rms.

place in It rJiiiity  rm. workshop 
landgarage. TH IR TIE S  
I a SSUMB SSs H LO A H  S bd brick on 
lAiabama. Cioee to schools end 
I  shopping TH IB TIE S .

B3SS333H^H
A LO TS O P  BLBOW BOOM In this 3 

2 bth College Fork beauty 
I Huge rooms, txtre pleyroom end refI air. ad's.

G LO W  B O U ITY  on 9*  ̂loan and only 
9341 per monthi Extra nke brkk 
heme In central location 3 super Irg 
bdrms, ivybths 30's

wMJt$ DOWN —  buys 3 bd. 2 bth, m [ 
Watson APdlhon. Low moi 
payments.
4W BLL

bedrooms. 1 J U L I I  
carpet. Froah pomi nM«k.y School I 
S29300
GW ANT A OOOO DBAL9 Solid | 
brkk 3 bdr. w. huge den, ref. air. c. 
heat. Will FHA or VA and pay ali| 
closing. Appraised 31JNO. 
GASSUMABLB I ^ O A N  —  3 bdrm | 
->2 bth — carpet-Marcy School. 
PWALK TO  SCHOOL 3 bedrooms 11 
bath EA B TH TO N E  C A R P ET Brown [  
tone vinyl in kitchen In 30’s.
SFIC N SPAN —  4 bdr., 216 bth. sep. | 
den. fresh paint. Just 37,900. 
g l o v e  W IC K IB , W A L L F A F B B I 
AND MINI —  BLINDST Than sael 
this 3 bdrm. 1V6 bth brkk nvlthl 
gourmet kh. plant room, ref air andF 
ceiy frpk. Low equity on 916 ioan,| 
payments only 9296.
A T T B A C T IV l A A FF O R D A B LE • 
on AiemoM, 3 bdrm. 2*6 bth, brtek,^ 
r6% loan 290.00pymtsi 
GNBW  LISTIN G  features den w I 
cathedral coillno and fireplace, 3bd,| 
2 bth. 3 garage. Storm Windowsip 
40*9. ______________________

B U D G E T  H O M E S
M ID -TEEN S  —  Stanford St —  2 
bedroom —  garage —  make offer 
Assumable
G S TA B TE B  HOMS FOB CO U PLE
3 bedroom 1 bath. Vary Nke and 
Neat. Excellent kitchen, N E A R LY  
NEW  CARPET. S U M .
ROOMY 3 BO hm close to High 
School and shopping, family rm. 
baeement. AAid teens.
FOB ONLY 017,000 ̂  you could own 
this 3 bd home. Owner AnxIousI 
OWNER W ILL F IN A N C 8 w. 
doom payment —  2 bd rock house on 
comer lot.
TO D AY'S  SPECIAL »  3 bd, 3 bth k  
good central location. Only 22,000.

CNARM INO O LD B B  HOMB with 
lots of room Inside and out Cent ht 
ak, 2 frpks and gar FHA 
praised. ttSuOOO.
G G B B A T  l o c a t i o n  »  Near 
scnools and shopping Large well 
Mt. 3 bdr. w. cent heet Will FH A  or 
VA. Just24Gi0f 
W H AT M OBB CO ULD  YO U  ASK ^
4 bd, 2 bth, den, ref air. Large 
workshop. Owrter will put 
carpet. 30's

M O V I N G  T O  B I O  S P R I N G ?

W t 'I I  s r a d  YOU B i g  S p r i n g  F r r « !  O u r  f r e e  p a r k a g r  o f j  
in f o r m a lio ii  w i l l  h H p  y o u  g e t a c q u a in te d  w it h  v o u r  n e w  
h o m e  to w n . J u a t  c a l l  C o l le c t  ( t I S )  267-8266.

P fla E E C T BOB B N Ta a TA IN IM O  *
bd. 3 bfh brkk w formal llv. den w. 
fire place eunroom stepe to lovely 
heated pool w. slide and diving 
board Stflko below apprelsal 
Sol lor will pov closino coot.

I GSFACa WABS —  wtH be solved in 
IS roomy S bd. 3 bth home. Lg

I G O N LY  SSSdOOt for super 3 bdrm, 2 
I bfh heme vHth new corpet, lg llv 
I ureg, Mf in kit, rof ak and dbi gar 

Low equity on 9i6Nlean, payments 
I only tsio.

B B N JD Y  TH B  F IB B F tA C B  In thH 
I Colloge Fork 3 bd henw AH n 
I corpet. den plus living rm  39,000. 

G F L B N T Y  d p  SPACE In this forge 
living area of fhls 3 bd, Colloge Fork

S O U TH E R N  S P E C IA L T Y  G  —  
Histork —  2 florv with traditionel 
charm for the lorge fomity: 4 bdr 
ms, 2 bfh, specious. uGdoted kitchen

I BBM BM B8B W HBH The rooms 
re lergeT This 4 bd. 2 bth hm 

I recoils the good old days, rock 
fireplace dM carport. Mid fifties. 
B BSTO B Er «  A .  ^  - M I d C I t y  

' 3 b d rm — 7 j Q I  H  roome«>Mt 
I  in kit-srs.
I MOBB TH A N  YO U W OULD E X  
I F B C T  — muetseethisodoroMelbd, 
j 2 bfh. lg den. Bit In kitchen. Frivote

poflo — 3GS.
G F A Y  A TTB N TID M I Ownor will 
•ott FH A  VA and pay ciosinf coots 

I on this super home. 3 bd, 2 bfhs, Mt 
k  kit, den, eunroom. 4Ts.
G D VBB saii SQ. F T !  Spreod out k  
tfm 4 bdrm, Tti bth brkk, has lg 
private suite upstairs CantrM 
location tool 4Ts.
G A PPO BD A BLB •  2 bd. oxtro lg 
comer lot —  Sunny kit recently 
docoratotf. Apsrtmtnt k  rear, 
Asooms FH A  Non. Thirties.

LAKB THOMAS CoMn 9,000 com-1 
pNtely fumishod.
COAHOMA ~  2 bd. new corpet. 3| 
Nts. Doner will consMer flnonckgf 
S1SG00.
POUR BBDBC m oM leonl
one acre, dM G  G W f c io

LLTO P V IEW  —  S K
Md burnkg fkeplme. TM iw nI 

potio. AssumeF6 Non. Twenties. 
GFO BSAH  SCHOOLS: FartloHyl 
furnished. AN applionces stay 2| 
bedrooms 2 beths, garden tub andl 

stall k  master bedroom I 
bath. douMe wide moMN home on 11 
acre, k  4Ts.
CO UN TR Y LIV 'N  Large 2 story| 
with 2 acres for big family 
loymant; 4 bdrm. 3 bth. spaclous| 
kitchen and more 
^ C B B A G B  A N D  CO A H O M A P 
SCHOOLS 4 bdrm —  3 bth —  Roomy | 
rambler —  water weii 
VAL VBBt>« •••^•^LI Sparlous|

3 bdrm, 3̂ 4 C A I  H  *msMth sep| 
den and frp G W fc S F ref air and [ 

on 4J3 acres. Apprelsed, IdM gar 
P*AP0
GIdSM G SO. F T . 4 bd, 2V6 bth. huge 
game rm , fam rm , bft-ln-kit 
Swimming poal. on 2 acres. Owner 
will fkence. Seventies

F R B FB C T SHOP BLD O  on W. Srd,] 
concrefo Mock and has kg fned lof.J 
Owner finance, S1S4IOO 
CHOICB B B T A IL  BLDO on M a k I 
over 7000 sq. ft. vNth rof ak and| 
basemont. FosslMe leaao. Call for| 
detaiNI
W A BIH O USB over 9,000 sq. ft. tfl#!
Mdg. Asaume9'6 k .
B X C B L L B N T  c h u b c h I 
P A C ILITY i Ref ak. lots Of room andl 
parking Good location with lots of| 
pOMibllltiesl

Elegance and 
g n  prestige on 

private lakeside

OPEN HOUSE
Sun., Nov. 16 liOO-SXM F.M.

South Orogg at It turns Into U.S. 97

Residential lots and townhouse typecondominiunis are 
located in this major new subdivision for Big Spring. 
The townhouses offer the convenient and practical new 
concept in living so popular in all parts of the country 
for the first time here.
In the center of Big Spring's most scenic area, 
residents enjoy the lake (bring your boat and fishing 
tackle), the walks or cart paths inside the green areas, 
for a stroll or a cart ride to the adjacent golf course or 
tennis center Great shopping centers and restaurants 
are nearby.

Intoriorsby Prosor^lall Dosigns 
601 Main 967-6663

H a n t s  b y  M r .  O ' s  G o r d o n  C o n t o r

3301 O ro g g  363-2633

ERA REEDER REALTORS
267-1266

H O M
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 O Coronado Plaza#  263-1 741
J IFF  a, SUE B R O W N - B R O K E R S -  MLS

OmaHOUKSi MON. THRU 9AT.—6T0 9

Kay Moore 
Dolores Cannon 
Lee Hans 
Connie Garrison

a6 8 «M
M 7-S 4 18
XS7-9019
263-28N

Claudene Floyd 
Sue Brown 
O.T. Brewster, 
Commercial

268-1177
287-6230

Appraisals — Free Market Aaalyals — Warraaties

H O M IO P TH IW IIK

2904 STONIHA VfN

A FBB-LO V BO  HOME —  Ko«itw(v»d, new L iU k g - TIht treditipnol 4 
c lM »k  homeoffert truly o n M Q ^ -P k o . 3 bdrm, 2bfhw-bothfrml H v 4  
dfn, plot den and wood burnir.Tm pi. DM gor, large fenced yard. 70*$. 
H IGHLAHO SOUTH —  A glance at eitgance la youri, kcattd canyon 
side 4 bdrm, 3 bfh. this enecutlve home has bten rkhfy dacorad, blanding 
color 4  styN. Frof. construction adds llvoMHty, baauty 4  charm. All this 
and a beautiful pool. The pride of ownership Is yours at $166*600.
URBAN COWBOY ~  This Is it, hom tw  one acre, ranch typa housa w that 
great country faelkg. Lots of optn space. 4 bdrm, 3 bth, lorge family rm. 
AAake offer on this property. 70's.
A LL  TH B  B IG H T BBASOH9 —  Make this the perfect home for the one 
who appreciates quality. Contemporary white brk w-red slate roof and 
traditional Interior that Includes vaulted celling k  den w-firpi Large 
master suiN Nka landscp w-sprinkler. Highland South. 100's. 
IN FLA TIO N  O O T YO U —  C this 931.000 brk hm k  nka neighborhood. 
Garden rm adfolns kitchen area. 3 bdrm, 2 bth and sep liv rm. Lrg Ian 
dsep yard.
YOUR BEST H ED G E —  Agakst Inflation Is homa ownarship- This im 
maculate College Perk 3 bdrm could fill the MM. Country kit end nke 
paneled family rm, llv rm. Beady to move Into ~  30's.
SHOW T IM E  IS NO T I M B ^  ba moving, so do It now —  Into this 3 
bdrm brk ranch w-coty ^  wood burnkg fkplt pfua txtra game
rm. Near |r. N. 4 eleman^ry schools. 90's. »
NEW  COftSTBUCTION - M Q g  the plans and tha builder. Call for an
appt and we u4ll help you dreem home.
SMALL C O TTA G E ~  Divner says make offer on this neat 2 bdrm panafad 
and carpeted home AAust sell, can be a rental investment.
CO UN TBY TW O STORY —  Gall Road 4 bdrm, 2 bth One acre. 
HOLIDAYS A H EA D  No worry k  this entertaining site llv rm. large kit 
4 dining, like new carpet Ref air 950,000.
C 0 L L 8 0 B  FA B K  B B A U TY  —  2 Ige bdrms. 2 bth, formal llv 4  dining. 
Paneled den. ate to apprec late 993,000
SEEMS U K B  CO U N TB Y  ~  Lge lot on East 34th Bad brick homa, 3
bdrm, 3 bth. dM gar Workshop A garden area 944,000
SUBURBAN —  Rural I ' e A l  homa, cfosa In but far enough for
solitude 4  quiet. 3 bd riG V W W  ff̂ ig ^^gga v a  loan
943,000
TB B B S  A4AKB A home. Sae the trees that surround this 3 bdrm, 3 bth
brk w ref air *^^Q|Pat wood parquet firs. Built k  stove 4 dishwasher.
A real buy at 9 «
LOAN CAN BB ASSUMBO ~  On this attractive brk wwKlosed cour 
tyard. Newfy redecorated, has paneling In liv erea. also new carpt Rof 
air, cantral heat, all Mt k s  k  kitchen. 934.900
KBNTW OOO —  Red brk, 3 bdrm, 3 bth. w dM garage. Free standing firpi 
In dan. Nawcarpat fhruout. 90's.
W O N'T YOU ~  Taka a look at a quality homa near collagt Redecorated, 
large kitchen, den with free standing stove, carpet, fenced.
EBA Y IN FLA TIO N  —  Wtth |16 interest, payments 9239. Located noor 
shopplno center. coHeoe schoot. Lovely 3 bdrm. 3 bth, qerage. fenced 
extra parking off atley
HIGH LAND  SOUTH ~’ G A ^ 0 ‘1* home, huge den with flrpl> form aldk, 
3 large bedrooms. 2*6 b.***. * ruly a lovely executive home.
FA B K H IL L  ~  Doner wH oa this nke brkk 3 bdrm, 2 bfh Wood 
burning flrep*oce 40's. w W l #
LO VBLY L U X U B Y  es^>^ ell the amenities. 4 bdrm, 2 bfh. Huge
family room wtfh firp S O U F m #  is custom dacorafed, beautifully land- 
scaptd Apartmantkback.
M UST S88 ~  To appraclate this spacious 2 bdrm. w built In kftchan. 1 
acre compNfely fenced, good water well Coahoma school disirkt.
LOOK f90 F U B TH B R  —  Doner says make offer on this 3 bdrm w large 
den 4  420 tq. ft. workshop. Good location
WHY F A Y  R B N T —  Whon you can buy this 3 bdrm. new remodeled 
kitchen, new vkyl sMkg See to appreciate
NBW L IS T IN G S u p e r  locotlen. Hoot 2 bdrm home, storm ceflar.foncod 
yard, clooo to VA hospital. 30*s.
QWNBB W ILL C A B B Y  ^  At IlH W ith  S10AOO down. F F  appr at S46y000. 
Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 Mh. Large den redecorated thruout Lg w orksh^ Sl 
screenedpefio. Seelobelleve. Onlaistln S46.000.
' I S v M W t fa i i '*  * M9tU .K> oertf k  Tubbs. CoH Mr*.

N B lM ilS TIN G S
H IG H LAN D  SOUTH ^  Very ettroctive, 3 bdrm w-gama room or offica 
plus dan w decorator well and firgpl Large utility room, bedrooms have 
wall paper Dener anxious —  tS4,9lP.
KBNTW OOD —  On Ann Street — Comptettiy redecorated w-new carpet 
thru-out Llv* d k  and family room w-pretty rock firep*. 4 bdrms. 3 bathe. 
Must C this one to appreciate — 6d**.

CO M M BBCIAL
COM M ERCIAL BLOG Large warehouse w offke Masonry construe. 
300 F F  East 3rd 909,000
M B TA L  W ABBHOU9E BLD G  —  3rd 4 Lancaster Near rail Spur 
990,000.
CO M M BBCIAL LO T ~  142x179 cOmerlot on BirdvwH Lane

TV UST1NG SERVICE

A ll  o u r  lis tin g s  a r g  n o w  o n  T . V .  I f  y o u r  h o m f  Is 
f o r  s a lg  . . .  u s g  U i f  p o w e r f u l  m e d iu m  of t e le v is io n  
to  assist a q u ic k  a n d  p r o f it a b le  s a le .

REALH
249-M97

moHWAr0T$ourM  s m -i i m

R e s id e n t  i a l - C o m m e r c i a l - R i i i 'a l  

l> ix le  H a ll  2 «7 -M 7 4  K a y  K u r k lo w  3Rn-5245

D e i A tts t in . B r o k e r  2 t 3 - l 4 M

GBOOBSIC HOME
Coahoma. 2900 Sq Ft 3 

Bedrooms. 3 beths. The home of the 
•uture with lots of lighting 4 energy 
yffkient living Fireplace This is 
truly a beautiful home Call for an 
appointment to see today 975.000
I ACBBS IN TH B  CO UN TB Y
water self beauf iful xtra targe home 

' ttie room you couW ever wont k  
fhis 4 bedroom 2 full both charmer 
Lets of fruit trees. Home has 
booutiful forme! living room, 
gigontk den with lovely wood burn 
k g  fireplace. Step up to country 
kitchen with more cabinet space 
fhan you can believe Master 
bedroom Mth recessed lighting. 
Stereo system. OouMe car garage. 
199,000.
I  BEDROOM 2 BATH  BBICK 
Almegt new home clean as a pin, 

ihtone carpal, harvest gold 
appliances In kitchen. Lovely fenced 
MKkyard. Ref air. AM this for only 
935.000 Nke area

O W H IR  ANXIOUS
Very small down will get you kto
this lovely 3 bedroom 1 bath brkk
home Brand new beloe corpet, ref
ak. This is an excellent opportunity
for someone with not much cosh for
movein
SM ALL BAST SIDE 
home with smoM prke fag $17,500 
Will go FHA or VA. 2 bedroom 1 
bath Oen. Just right for young 
coupN with not much cash. 
O N C E IN A L IF B T IM B  
opportunity. Small equity will get 
you into this lovely 3 bedroom 1 bath 
home. Very lg living erea, hkesixes' 
kitchen. Good aree on East side 
Nke fenced backyard 130,900 Make 
us an offer.

CLOSE TO  BASE
Very nke 3 bedroom 1 bath home. 
130,000. Corner lot Fenced 
backyard. Cufecottapi.

TW O  B B N TA L UNITS
Good location. Needs to be painted 
One rents for I I 15, one for SISO. Both 
pretentty ranted. Good income 
property. 933G».

newly recarpefed 4  pakted Vary 
large rooms Lovely neighborhood. 2 
Storage buildings 4 Brkk BBQ. 
Slone Fence. t0 $ M .
EAST SIDE
Nostafgk atmoaphere 4 bedroom 2 
bath homa. Ona upstairs bedroom lg 
den. Sun room. Ref elr. Bulft In 
range 4 oven. Unbelievably priced 
#1926*900
ALM OST C O U N TB Y  
Far enough out of town fo be very 
private, but ckae enough to put you 2 
minutes ewey from H C JC  2 
Bedrooms, 1 bath. Master bedroom 
has 9x10 dressing room. Lg den. Lg 
d k k g . Formal living. 029,900 Ref 
■Ir, fovely fenced bocKvord. 
CO U N TB Y . ALM OST AN 
acre with good water well 2 
bedroom. 1 both Lg living area. 
Sleel siding, never needs pointing. 
Recently newly roofed. N ke carpet. 
S17.900
COM M BBCIAL
3.00B Sq. Ft. building on one acre 
tract on hi way 07 South. Hps nka 
oNke. workshop 4 storaga lesa than 
3yrs. old.
LAR G E R ES TA U R A N T
Doing good buaktsa. Soats over 100 
guests. Ample parking, axcellant 
kcatien Seiikg btdg, land 4 aquip. 
canskter lust bldg 4 land. Osmer 
carry 
E A S T 4TH
Lot with 190 loot front. Excellent 
area. Boom for one or several 
bmlnesaes 
W EST9BD
190X190 comer lot Good locatlonfor 
garage, storage bldg or retail 
10 ACRES
Tubbs Addition Owner Carry. 
RANCH
3900 Acres of range land. Good 
fenca. Deer. Turkey, Jevaiine. 
Minerals 4  surfaca Included 
BUSINESS O F F O B T U N IT Y  
Restaurant doing axcellent 
business.
Diwwr retiring 4  must M t. Almost 
new restaurant complofo wffh aH 
equipment Located on 1 20 East 
with tasy exH. Hot living quarters 
-f 13 camper hookups on one acre.

Want Ads Vmi
G e t R E S U U r S !

J»HOHE

f ^ i I®
SPBIN6 CJTY RKALIJY

'366 W. 9tli 263-S402
NUR O  TO  M L L *  CA LL U t  fw  * f r t t  Mark*! Analytit ^  
d ltc u tt your r*<,ulr*m*ntt with a N EIO H R O R M O O O  
PROFESSIONAL. Wt'M sivt OUT word to you. TM  

R U B A IU O U  *4S.1M4 JO Y C E  SANDERS M 7 . ^
RALPH  PASSMORE *47.77*7 M RLRA JACKSON S M I J !
W A LT SHAW SaS-int M AC K IEM AYS • **7 ****

LAR R Y PICK — RROKRR 
OtRc*M*wti;*S***iWMN»*o»«»n»««WP*dT

CENTURY a  ONE YEAR  
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

STO N EH AVEN 116 BATHS A N D  
AN ASSUM ABLE OUi^oon make
this ona of iht best buys In tovk. 
Spotia** insida and out with 
firaploct* levtiv potio and water

h i g h l a n d  J O U T N  Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm featuring com 
fortoWo* open floor plan. Formal 
dining room* comer flreplaca. 
Bonus room for extra bdrm ate. Tot. 
aloe, with sovtrol energy tavkg 
feature* In th is lyr. old homa -MpM* 

BOWABOS C IR CLE axecutiva 3 
bdrm with large den and living 
rooms* saparatt d k k g , custom 
drapat, brick patio, sprinklar 
system* dM garagt. A  quality homa
with many axtras......................••dSB*

^ K E N TW O O D -A S S U M A B L E  9M% 
loan on this largo 3 bdrm on 

Central with top llv room* den w* 
fireplace* 16x19 workshop k  rear
and large patio..........................64*9*6

.^ W O E T H  F E E L E R  —  A chokt 
• neighborhood on Brent St. Lovely 
home with o surplus of extras. 
Formal dkkg* Texas sJxa kitchen. 3 
Bdrm 3 baths. FHA Appraised
a t..................................................61d#**

^ W A S S O N  FLA CB  >  One of our 
prettiest, 3 bdrm wHh lovely 

marMe vanities, dressing area k  
m str bath, new carpeting 
seguestered mstr bdrm* DM garage
•Vi%»oan.....................................«t*9**

PBAC8 AND Q U IE T  and low 
makionanca k  this well built brkk  
home featuring comfortable front 
porch* den, breakfast nook, 
basament and rented apartment k
fwar. S 4L Approlsad................. 346**

W ASHINGTON F LA C E  3 Bdrm, 
146 bth home with beaut, ash 
cabkef*. hugecov. patio. Canv. Man
or owner finance..................   .26*9**

j ^ N E W  LIS TIN G  ~  Remodeled 
^  3 bdrm brkk with ref air, pretty 

back yd with Mock fenca* storage
and carpo rt................................24*9**

G U Y 2 F O B T N B  F B IC E O F O N B  
^  Beth 2 bdrm and well maktained.
Ideal rent property...................31*9**

COAHOMA —  Large 3 bdrm k  
excellent condition* pretty cabinets, 
*x24 storage Mdg* fancad yard 21*9** 

CUSTOM D B A FB S  will Imprest 
you along with the bright and 
chaerful den k  this 3 bdrm brick on
Morrison. New roof...................29*9**

NBAB SetfOOLS ^  3 bdrm brkk 
with lots of tforage, floor furnace, 
gasloofireplecatlle lance — 27**** 

COANOMA I  bdrm cqroor let k  
excel cond. with now roof, storm 
windows* w-b fireplace, privacy 
fence dM carport. Doner wfll con
sider fkonckg. Appraised at 27*9** 

B. 17fb stucco 3 bdrm with pretty 
don, now carport, and one of itw 
profttast bock yards k  town k -
ctudkgagoodw oll...................26*1**

ID E A L  FOB N EW LYW ED S  —  
Bofrigefotor, range, woshor, dryer 
furnished k  Ihlt fully carpeted 2 
bdrm with Irg den. H vkg room 4  
soporole utility room ............... S|*S**

FH A  OB VA OK with sailor of this 
3 bdrm brkk on Calvin tS****

COAHOM A —  TWO bdrm stucco 
with pluih carpotkg* nke paneling* 
ref air* on hoe large lots 121*4** 

^ T W O  BEDROOM  wtih main 
^ te n a n ca  fret vinyl siding and 
bonus 3 car garage-workshop I2*9** 

N E E D  LA E G B  EEOBOOM S? 
y o u 'N lovo BBS 3 bdrin wtfb loads af 
ciosat space, formal d 'h k g  plus Mv 
rm , fencad yard, axcal cond.
thruout.........................................21****

PRICRD R IO N T tnd ri4*r 
end shoppkg —  3 Bdrm 2 bath
6UKKW TROT 7
llraptK*. Rdckyard brtek • • Q - ^  
Week *«K d li »»or#B* bW9

N O R R ItT O R LID H T -  O trdtn  In 
mis C4d*r Tdocdd dW lot or 
yoor iRoro Wm *. M M N 1i**d 
workshop. Ttoot )  hdrm homo In 
sxcol cond. w-rof sir. PHA ip ;
pralsadat................................... 1M M

R. l4Mi 7 bdrm m good cond with 
storm yyIndoiM and largo loneod
bock ya rd ................................... 14.100

LAK R  THOM AS —  AttrsctIVO * 
bdrm stucco, nowly lOdtcarMad 
with hugs klttNnmg aroa. on coop 
wotor syatom, sersonod m porch, 
carport. W down, ownor corry
bslonco *t 7 % .............................14,0*0

TW O  S TO R Y  llx o ru p p o r. ]  
bdrms. I  balhsR lolsot room In this 
turn-ot thocanlury histories) horn* 
Ownsr srlll Unaico U,S0O

OWNRR W ILL PINANCR mis lrg 
»  bdrm with now tones, llto-timo root 
and parmanani paint stucco. 1S.M* 

NICR POR TH R  PRICR — *bdrm
with lots of curb aoptol........... IS.SM

ASSUfMR PbtSloon with STt.OO 
pymts s « IMS 1 bdrm hams on
Johnson.......................................ll,SSi

M O ilL R  HOM R —  1*7* 1 
btdroom, Ilfconawconditlon IS,*** 

ON TW O LOTS Is this umll- 
insuialad * kdrm. Rood, looc*, 
gorao* snd lrg onrkshop. S3JN0 
down and ownsr will carry at
10 H............................  11.M0

OWNRR W ILL  PINANCR Nds 
nodt 7 bdrm stucco homo with 1 -M
down. RsduesdiD....................... 11.000

Y O U  C A N 'T OO W RONR at this 
pr ICO on this 1 bdrm on Johnson
lo r .................................................. K 7t»

PONSAN —  1 Bdrfn coltaoo In 
oxcsl cond wHh Ira kltchan. protty 
csrpoting, toncod yard, storm
csllar, a stool a t . ■.......................*,***

RUSINRSSRACRRAOR 
• A R O R N O T Y N W Y  —
K a c ro s ....................................... 1I.10S

A  P A M IL Y  A P P A IR : Sue 
coasfully oporalod nurssry school 
with oil furmshmos and playoround 
tquip plus Irafppon vohlclo.

O R R « «  ST. —  Risefc Mdg In good 
condition w-SOIt trontago 44.SOO 
MOMRSITR —  A77 acros with good 
woll. stptic tank and storogo 0,000 
SILVRR MRRLS RoautHul homatit* 
on to acros..................................tS.StO

Each oHIco Is in d p p sn d e n tly  
ow nod and o poro ted. 
fq u o l Housing O p p o rtu n ity M I S

cDONALD REALTY ••‘>‘- ' - 0 soio.sr

•jir

i l l  R u n n e l s  o i a l i s i a t i

7 6 3  7 6 1 3  V P  L x 3

Y O U C A N S A V R IM I )
wtprico, ctsNnicatM.lntorooi rsSt. This ownor llnoncod Jb r lO lh , laroo 
dsn, contrst hoot sir, Wltm kitchsn noor Purr's-tlth Placo shopplno aroa 
can do Ml ttiM lor you. Only St*jm . All aluminum sMIng 

«  *  «  «  *
NUW  NOMRS-GOLLRaR PARK
mantMv paymonts low m  S14S II you moot PHA S4S oualHkatlons. 
RoauHtuI brick homos SM JM .W  6  up )  6 4 bodrooms. IVT 6 * bths. 
carpM, csmrM'hsst alr, Mtm kltchan Pins homos, fins nolghbarhood. 
•srrltk program. Llmltw) lundt'CSlI now for dMMIs 

* * * * *
LOWRR COSTS— SI,SS0.M
mcludss dswnpoymonl 6  elating costs lo buy this PHA opprsissd 
tSRMO.OO. 1 kr, brkk hems with Mg dan. largo, covtrad snttrtalnmacit 
potto, rota gordsn, extra storag* has. Lets el now rtmodslingdacorsting 
carpet. Nsar CMIsgs
R O O D A R R A -R X TR A S -I4 S .S O O .W  ___ __
rambling, spacious, booutiful, J br 1 bth. dsn, firapiact. carpotod son 
porch, dM garsRS, sstobllshod yard, Iroos Is only part of the gsed story ot 
mis homo cored lor by M r 6  Mrs Psrtkulor l r * n s lo r T l n g o i« ^ _ R ^  
moods — soolhaelhars-but do SM mis homo bators you dacMs. One of 
RIO Springs mow desirad a r o «
SIS,0M— TW O HOUSRS
oWar, but nko 6  camtortoMo )  br m  bm. g«s firsploco. scraonod porch 
ptus, soporslot br apt. over dM gorago storage lor mother InJow or rant 
mcamt. ThH otfoiing —  to sottH on ostat* —  wm surprise you. LOH ot 
proporty far a small prks. Sorleus homobuyori 6  Invottors should too 
RHs property
LO CATIO N — W A tH IH O TO N  R LVO
•roe, lovohf und»r SIS.OOO J br wim firspise* Quaint, comtortsbH 6  to 
protty 6  ev*r tStblt floor space 
tost JS DOWN
(plut usual Cigtint coats) make mis s n M P n r  Celitgt campus a n y  to 
buy wim now PHA loan. )  br l*M y )  bdrm ) pr)vato, tile toncod yard, 
vmyl siding Is tnd Mg pamtlno c h o m . h-».g-h living rm , wol bar, 
beaement— sure worm your fim# to see m is.

Ltd  Lang at) )*14 Doan Johnson SS)-t*)7
MaryPrsnkim as7dia SiioRradbury 7U-Ttff

RobMcDonold RonWH— Prog. M «nsgsmont SU 7414

HouRM For Sr Ir A-2

^  Realtors
\ r  OEEi Ct

F U R N IS H ED  TW O BeEreom, fenced 
yard (k  Eetf IStti; A Im  ttiree 
bedreem, oereoe, eett Stadium, 
S 3 4 m  Bkren Reel Etfete, 267 TiBOor 
297-6241

W A LLY  SLA TE , 
E B D K B B D B I

I*
CUNB SM99 2J**9 er 244*1

F E B F B C T  S B U L L  home k  
qutit nebhrhoed low s r» . 
OPBDNADD MIL L J ; B— Minil 
view, 3E 2E tequeefered meetef

|q
frp, formal d k k e  rm. file fence, 
dbl aveoe 70*x.
R E N T W O M  SFACIOUS heme 
wtth leroe welk k  cieeen. low 
froNk area, 1**^. 
B K C B F T ID N A L  V A L U E  In 
peaceful erve, 3E 2 B Brkk w-ell 
fhe em kBttfbulB In 7s. lew 40*t. 
BEST  BUY In lawn k  thk IB 
den heme encelleni area on 
Tuceen. 9W$.

, Acreeqet on
FM70*.
LA R G E W AREHO USE 4  offke 

tleatfi.

HOUSE FOB SMe —  111* Alebemo. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, ufflify room, ex 
Ctllent condition. 93SJW Cell 2623900 
offer S:3*p.m.
TW O HOUSES for tele by owner. Will 
COTTY pepere wflh $10,000 deem Fhene 
267 7196.

FO B S A L E : two bedroom heuee. 
furnlthed. Large living roem. 
fireplece. fenced, S10.000. Celt 162 
1911; 267 2790.

BY OW NER, Highlend Sovfh, k  ff>e 
SiOOAOO'e. Specloue reomt, leveiy 
pool, meny extree. Open Swidey. 1:00 

I  Hiqhlend. 263-0794.__________p.m.,

FOB SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 befh, need 
repeire Wneaen Reed* Foreen School 
Olefrkt.CeH297S*97.

FRrnM 4 RRttchRS A-S

SHAFFER
90 ACRRS IH trophy White Tall Door 
c o v ttry . A lto good turkey tnd 
Javelins hunting. gtttf down 
paymont. n i1 .M  manm. Coll ewntr t 
ioo-iy)'7aR___________

M M M 1

PORSAN SCHOOL —  Lg* 1 
bdrm, 7 Mh, w sttr wsH ne 
gump. storm collar fruit 6  
pecen iTses. gsed gordsn w et on 
t  acros. Prkod Mr gutek tala. 
OOOO COMMRRCIAL prsporty 
srim iWhig buwM rt . *400 $q. Pt. 
ptus small apM. ht bock. 9iS NW 
4th. MahesnaNsr.

’t  R D R M — R .SM o.H todtW trk.
but worm Iho msnty al $7j00$. 
IH V R STM R NT —  $4 )7 ac., O N  
It., an PM TOO. 14 meMM homa 
tpacts, motor gradsr, tractor 6  
thraddsr.
COMMRRCIAL LOT — 1*07ttm 
PI., aO'xtll’ , asms rttlrktlont, 
(t«4W .
POR LR A tR  —  1S44 tq. Pt.
m asonryM da.1lt«nRi. 
C L I P P r iA M R
JACK SHAPPRR

au-Ttg*
**791 a*
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In Today. Sold Tomorrow! Phone 263-7331

Want Ads VAII Get RESULTS!
^  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 13, 1980 11-B _________

llOiant A a

Fsfins A Ranches A-5 Furnished Houses
20 ACRES RIVER front. Rapids, 
shaliowa to daap baautiful claar watar. 
Craat for fishing and family 
racroation. Building sita abova flood 
zona with scank viaw. 5 parcant down 
paymant. 15 yaar financing at 
parcant simpla intarost. Call owner, 1 
M(h2a2-7420. __

Acreege For Ssle aT
TW E N TY  ACRES In Tubbs Addition 
Good wall. 100 plus fruit and nut traes 
with Submatic irrigation system 
tl.SOO-acre. Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate. 203-0027________

100 ACRES, E X C E L L E N T hunting 
and recreation country. SI45 down 
paymant. $141.03 per month. Would 
like to sail .before hunting season. Call 
owner, 1-000-202-7420.

NOTICE TO

Half a<§i^ '2^ '^roo in  
house. Route 1, Box 578.
4 miles east (rf Cosden 
Refinery on 1-20. To be > 
sold to highest bidder.
Send bid to;
FINA CREDIT UN IO N  

P.O. Box 2159 
Dallas. TX  75221 

Opening date Nov. 21, 
1980. Right reserved to 
deny any or all bids. 214- 
.750-2735.

Resort Property A-8
LA K E  FRO N T cabin at J.B. Thomas. 
Fenced, in good condition, owner will 
ftnanca, S7S00. For information, ais- 
3M 3MM. 3S3 42S0, 214 NS 2tS4. Write 
Quiman, Texas. Route 3, Box 40-G, 
75474.______________________________

Houses To Move a -10
T O  BE moved —  2 bedroom, bath, 
fully carpeted, fireplace, axcollent 
condition. 1500square feat. 3S7-a015.

Mobile Homes A-11
SALES Inc. 

&  w  & Service 
Manufactured Housing

NEW-USED REPO 
PARTS STORE

________________________ 6 : 5
s m a l l  h o u s e , fumlth«d, twdroom, 
kitchen, bath, private parking. 
Gentleman prafarrad, utilities paid. 
202 Washington Boulevard or call 243- 
4222.______________

TWO BEDROOM furnished on East 
15th, $250 plus $100 deposit. Rant or 
lease. 267-73W or 267-6241, Moran Real 
Estate._____________________________

2& 3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES*. A P A R TM EN TS  
Wastwr, and dryw  In tom t, air 
conditlonina, hmtlng, carpet, 
•nada traaa and tancad yard. All 
bills axcapi electrlty paid on 
soma. From SOS.

267-.S.546

Unfurnished Houses B-6
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ~  couple or 
adults, only. No chlldran, no pats. Call 
aftar6:00.367-0345.__________________

T H R E E  B ED R O O M  brick, new 
carpet, garage, fancad yard, located 
1104 Douglas. $325 par montn. $100 
deposit. Bin Chrane, 1300 East 4th.

UNFURNISHED T H R E E  bedroom, 1 
bath, tancad yard, 1013 Nolan. $265 
n)onth, no bills paid, 267-2555, 267-7449,
263 2012,363-lin ,_________________ __

TH R E E  BEDROOM unfurnishad with 
garage on Stadium, close to collaga. 
$240 plus $100 daposH. Rant or lease 
367 73M Of 367-6241.__________________

2 BEDROOM DEN or 3 bedroom, one
bath, 1206 Dixie, $260 month, no bills 
paid, 393 $27$. ______________________
FOR R E N T: small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
unfurnishad house to retired or middle 
aged couple. Call 267 5075 after 4:30 
p.m,
F IV E  ROOMS plus 2 baths, con
.........................  j. no pets, no chlldran.

£ Q  oosit. no utmtiampald.

3 BEDROOM W ITH  built Ins. newly
dacoratad with new carpet, new vinyl 
siding and fancad backyard, 1350 plus 
dapoatt, 363-W 3.________ ___

TH R E E  BEDROOM ^ k k  house, 
large den, 206 Elgin, $200 per month. 
tlOOdepoalt. Call 263 40S3

Speclel Notices C-2 Help Wjnled F-1 PoeHion Wanted F-2 Pet Grooming
tU N TIN G  LEASE —  onesactlon west 

of town approacimataly 10 miles. Now 
until February 15th. Call 363-7014 or 
367-1310 ask for Bill.__________________

, FOR SALE —  Lifetime dear hunting 
for you and your family. For in- 
formation call 1-t00-292-7420.
.aEW SH IP M EN T of toys and trampo
lines lust arrived. Shop early for bast 
selection or uaa our lay a way plan. 
Teyland, 1206 Gragg Street.
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO  an imtimaly 
pregnancy. Call TH E  EDN A G L A D 
N E Y  HOM E. Ttxaa Toll Fraa 1-000- 
792-1104.

Loet A Found C-4i
LOST —  ONE BORDER Cotli* malt, 
black and white; Pakapoo mala all 
black. RawardI I Call 267 IMO.

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS BONUS

Sail Avon, aarn 0ood monayl 
Call MSSItS.

Bobbie Davidson, 
District Mgr.

BIG SPRING - 
il EMPLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
)ronado Plaza 
267 7535

I IN STA LL carpet, SI.90 and up. Hava 
30 yards of blue carpet, price, 263 
6533.__________________________ __

B ILLY  M ENTON —  No longer asso 
dated with any roofing company, but I 
still do all types of roofs. Spaclalizlng 
In connpositlon and wood. 20 years 
axparianca. Call anytime, 267-0092.

HOUSE PAIN TIN G and carpentry 
repairs, camant patios and driveways. 
Call 363 $247,________________________

I DO all kinds of roofing. If Intarasfad 
contact Juan Juarez, 209 Johnson. 267 
•517 or coma by 506*'̂  Nolan. Free 
estimates, also hot lobs ~  leaks on 
roofs.

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Child Cars H-2

LOST IN Tubb* Addition —  )-Cock*r BO O KKEEPER  —  previous n p tr .  
SpanMs, •rm mrt to "AM rk" and nocosury. Local firm. E X C E L L E N T  
"Sandy.”  Coll M3-140*. R ECEP TIO N IS T —  axoarlonco. mod
------------------------------------------------------- -̂-----------  ‘ TPinfl........................................... OPEN
LO ST: E IG H T montti old gray lomolo L EG A L SECR ETAR Y —  Shorthand,
kitten, wearing pink collar with rablas typing, local f irm ....................... o P E  N
andiDtags. Rewardoffared,367-6011. .S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —

BUSINESS OP. D manageme1S%’rXin^
P R O FITA B LE  P I ^ T R I S U T O R ^  -  p a r t . ! ^ :
for Welch's pure fruit |ukt. Dal Monte parlancanacaaaary, local .. . O PEN 
fruits and puddings and Hunt's snacks D RIVER  —  axparlance, good safety
and dsiMfts. Wa astabllah accounts record, local firm ................  OPEN
for you at batter motels, hospitals, and
othars. You sarvlca tha accounts. m. m  m.
Minimum tnvastmawt Sa400. sacurad ^  ^  ^
by mvantery and aquipmant. Write C U R R EN TLY  HAVE SEVER A L 
Marketing Director, 2121 Montavallo ip B  OPENINGS AND N E E D  AAORE 
Road, S.W., Birmingham, Alabama, Q U A L IFIE D  APPLICANTS. SOME 
35211,orcalllollfraa1«B63345M .
--------------------------------------------------------------------  PAID. TH ER E IS NO F E E  U N TIL
D EALER SH IP  A V A IL A B L E Ijl $2000 WE FIND  YOU A JOB. 
net or more par sale. Pra F ^  Steal 
buildings. Commercial or rural 
Standard colors, all sizes. Con- 
solldatad. (IShours). (S12)696-212$.

R E TIR IN G I M O N EY Makar! Great 
invastmant. apartment house. Scurry 
Street Owner financed low Interest 
267-S745

LICEN SED  CHILD cart day or 
evening. Infants —  5 years. Drop-ins 
wakoma. Phone 363̂ 2019.

C H ILD C A R E  — 0-5-yaars. Hot meals, 
snacks, busing availabla, pre-school 
training, state llcanaad. 267-5111; 367- 
7352.________________________________

W ILL DO Babysitting in my home 
Call 363 1706.______________________

FARMER’S COLUMN I

I RIS'S I- OODLE ¥■ ARLOR and Board
ing Kennels. Grooming and supplies 
Call 26>2409, 2112 West 3rd__________

l-OOOLE GROOMING —  I do them 
the way you want them, i-lease call 
Ann Fritzier, 263 0670.

C H R IS T M A S  S C H N A U Z E R S . 
Elizabeth's l-et rarlor, grooming 
daily. See phone directory ad Also 
furniture sale, 263 4000.

Housuholds Goods J-5
FOR SALE Double oven ^ * 
asking $135. Call 267 34$7,
Carleton Orjve.

R E N T TO  own —  TV'S, stereos, most 
major appliances, also furniture. CIC 

. FInanct, 406 Rimnels. 263 733§._______

I W A N T to buy a complete twin bed 
and chest of drawer, will consider 
reasonable prke. Call 263 3536 after 
5 : 3 0 p . m . _____________________

A N TIQ U E  DUNCAN Phyfe dining 
table —  4 chairs - 3 leaves; Werner 
piano; antique corn grlf>dtr, 267 6015.

M OVING, MUST sell cheap Color 
television, couch, chair, dinette, and 
Hide A Bed Call 263 »211

/ l o o k i n g  FOR Good Used TV  and 
Appliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Maln,267 5265

■*-* 'Garags Sals J-10 Motorcycles

Farm Equipment 1 - 1

IVB^WDMEN MISCELLANEOUS

3910W Hwy $0 267 5546

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOM ES 
FHA FINANCIN G A V A IL  

,  F R E E  D EL IV R Y  a  S ET UP 
INSURANCB 
ANCHORING

_________ PHONE >3 ma\_______ ,

RENTALS______________ B
ROOMS FOR R«nt: COkW TV-Ckbl*. 
photwi. »yylmmlnfl pool, kitchonottoi. 
mold MTVIco. wookly rott*. S45 oo<f 
up ThrHty Lodm. J*» « H .  ICO* Wott 
eti stroct —  Hlghwiy •# Wo»».

NOW LEASING
S p a r k l i n g  —  L i k a  

N a w  —  C o m p l a t a l y  

R o n o v a t a d  2  a n d  3  

B a d r o o m  H o u s o s

F R O M

»275 JR O N TH.

M

R EA L NICE largo 1 bodroom apdrt 
mont, carpotod, bllla p jid . No
cWldron.nopoti. Co llU T W*o.___
SPAC lOUS ONE bodroom aportmoot 
quirt neighborhood, vory nfct tur 
nltvrt. A l »  baa kltchan. dtnkw. living 
and bathroom | | v u « £ | k  d  or 
marriodcoopto K K W  I  K M  .
A PAR TM EN TS , 1-SILLS paid, claan 
and nica, ♦ ; «  to *:00 warkdavi. 1*J
J O L _______________ ________________
S S r"  R E N T: 1 bedroom apertment. 
range and refrigerator furnished. No 
bills paid, $155 plus deposit Call 363
iOdt________________ ________________
N IC E ! A LL  sizes, bills, linens, dishes, 
off street perking Reasonable, no
pets. Children. 367 $74$, 1400 Main.

JACK DRAKE

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wanted to ewn and operate 
NABISCO snacks and H UNT'S 
puddings, hot foods, candy K 
beverage vending routes. 
Secured accounts optional No 
selling. Moderate cash Invest 
n>ent. Can start part-time erith 
growth possibilities. S30JIOO.OO to 
$40,000.00 year potential, 
depends on total houn worked 
and-or investment. For Im
mediate interview write SELF 
S ER VICE, 4960 Bailey Way, 
Sacramento. CelH. 99025 Pleas# 
Include phone number.

EMPLOYMENT
HMp_Wan»sd__________M '
N E E D  PERSON >1 ydprt or oldpr. or 
civic group, to oodrot* • FIrtvmrkt 
Sta-td from Oacambar It, through 
January 1 Call cetlact now >14 ST< 
15t>. __________________________ _

W A N TE D  A raioanalbH and loving 
oaraon to car, tor two chlldran In your 
homa, momingt and attar kindar 
gartan. Naad to ba traa to o<ck up at 
Khoel m tha oWarnocn and taka to 

Ing l,»acna . Call altar 4:S0 and on

Two ways to get 
financial aid * 
for college

Tha Army halpt lick tha cost 
of collaga. By paying up to >5 
parcant ol tultloo lor approvad 
coursat takan during ott duty 
hours And by halping you sava 
lor lutura aducatlon undar tha 
Vatarans' Education Assistanca 
Program. Saa If you quality. 
Join tha paopla mmo'va lolnad 
tha Army

267-5249

Dey-timeor 
Evening Time 

Full time or 
Pert-time

A P P LY O N LY  
IN PERSON 
•t leest 16 

yeersof ege

APPLY 
A F TE R  

5 P.M.

Building Mat«rlalt J*1

USED LUM BER for sole 2607 West 
Hwy, $0. Used corregeted iron, fence 
posts. Phone 2634)741.

Oogk, Pats, Etc. J-3
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Graat Dana, 
female, I'd  years old Best offer, 
owner Having. 363-0735.
R EG IS TER ED  PIT Bull puppies for 
sale 2 lifters Call 499 2315 or 263 $150
F R E E ! —  ENGLISH Pointer pups, 
shots and svormad, will give papers If 
wanted Call 367 6002 
AUSTR ALIAN SHEPHERD pups for 
sale Full Wood, but no papers S20 $30 
Call 263 4574._______________________ _

DOG SWEA’TERS,
Coats

Collars, Leads.
Grooming Needs

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267 §277

Pst Grooming J-4

SMART A SASSY SHO. I-E . * »  
RIdgaroad Oriva. All braad pat groom 
mg rataccaMorlaa >4> IV1

dancing laM 
f »ai» 4d~maft »4><*4b

Mobile Homes 8
FOR R EN T: two badroom furnlihad 
mobila homa. no oaH no chlldran.

S  RENTED
only.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C 
Lodg— _____________ C-t

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340, 1st 4 

 ̂ 3rd Thurs., 7;3o p.m., 2igi 
Lancaster, varim Knout, 
W.M. Gordon Hughes, Sec.

 ̂ S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
Plaint Lodge No 99$ every 

/ r ^ i ^  2nd4thThurt.,7:30p.m.2t9 
Main. Grover Wayiand, 
W .M .,T.R.M orrN,Sec.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331
Appllsrtcas

SALES SERVICE Rapairt. all 
maidr brand! el imnahoM 
appllanct*. Quick dapandiMa 
•arvict. ANo haating and air 
conditioning. Homa Appllanca. 
701 Watt 4lh, *47*041. _______

BUSINESS SERVICES
FA S T ACCUR ATE typlno and 
baekkaapmg lob4 pariormad 
aittidr tamporarlly or part tima. 
Call sarsars.

Concrols Worfc __
c i i w E N ^ S S x ^ ^ ^ ^VCmCTWI gvwâ â . - - -  ---- - ’
larga or loo amall. Afttr 1:10;
301*441 —  las-asra, s s s
Comont Compony, J.C . Bor

V E N T U R A  CD. Concrot* 
Centtructlon. All fypao ot 
ooncrat* ywrk —  Block loncot—  
Stucco —  Ftaofor Phono 1*7- 
1*5*. , __________________
JDHN S PAUL Concrata Con- 
trseton. Ttla toncot, plaotor. 
l*l-77M0fl*l-lBaP.

O r i l H t «

M A R T I U 'S  D R I L L I N G :  
Caitpeel* and traah helai 
drillad. John aAartm, (***» *n- 
1*45,1*1 Narth taih.Lamata.

Mobil* Horn* S*rv.
M D S ILB  HOME larvica and 
rapairt. M ivint, ttf upt and 
anehermp. 1*> MM_____________

Moving

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y : Will moyt 
ana Ham or cdoipM t houtthoW 
ol lumiturt. Alta Wad and drivt 
U-Haul truckt loop ditlaoco. 
D uhCoaltt.l*l-»*5.

Painting-Papflnq.

P A IN TER . TB X TO N ER . partly 
ratirad. II you don't think I am 
raatenabla -  call ma. O.M. 
MIMar. 7*7 5441.

O AM SLB PARTLOW  PaIntInp 
Cawtraclert.' hParlor and a*- 
tartar -  dry wall - p a H d l n p -  
acnufllcal. Sraa aa#lmatat.
SatWectlan puaranued. ANchal
GamW*. M M SM  —  Olclila 
PwHow.iii-aw*.

S*ptic Systems

G A R Y  B E L E W  CON 
ITR U C TIO N . Quality 5aptk 
Syttemt, Beckhoe —  Ditcher 
Service, Get, Water Llnet, 
Plumbing Repeir, 393 5224 or 
A rv la  393 5321.

Sharpening Sarvica

TOM 'S SHARPENING Service; 
Lewn, garden, and «hop toolt, 
including tawt. acltaan, shears, 
knivat, axet, etc. Oukk tervfoe- 
guaranfatd work. 151? VInet or 
Rockwell Brethert Lumber 
Cempeny. 363-1727.

Traa Sanrica

T R E E  SERVICE oH kindt. Top* 
trim and faad. Alae ahrvb 
trimming. Cell 3634)655.

W*Ml Control

W EED  CO NTROL — MtaHnp ar 
claanint prockta. Larga, tmaH 
and tpaclal araat. By the hour 
or lob. Call 141-SB1 ar anowtr 
*trvlcaUl-3*4.

Welding

W ROUOHT IRON and Wetdlng 
—  Ralllngt, wtndnr and door 
guard*. Irtlltr hllchat. F ri*  
tthm alt*. Anytim* M7-1N0,401 
Sail.

Yerd Work

T  S  O CUSTOM Lawn Sarvlca, 
latWactton guarantaid. CaH 
Tarry or Gary Howall, 1*1-4145.

S wum* **  .gX^BSISNCS
haHTm?' WMt and
sSMet. ^  CaH

Wuit Ads W ill 
GelRBSUlJSI 

y a O E B  R B S-TSa i

,W A N TE D : M A TU R E adult Id claan 
hoHjio one* a woak Ratarancdi 
prottrrod. CaH 1430115 attar 5 :*0
E X P E R I E N C E D  M E D I C A L  
weratary I* natdod lor 00*101-* oNIca 
Ntat appearanc* and conganlal. Por 
further Information call 147-7411._____
CIR CLE J DRIVE IN naadtpart'tima. 
day carhop, fuH-Hm* nipht cook. 
Apply Inporton, 1100Ea*t4th.
A TTE N TID N  —  E X C ITIN G  lob op 
pottunitlet ar* now available with now 
Big Spring company Etcalltnt pay 
and tralnmg program. Dponlnpt ar* 
for 4 men and vmmon 1* and ovor. To 
arrange en Inlerylmv call now: 141 
*511.____________ ___________________
PRDOFREAOER POSITION —  Ar* 
you on* «4ie *n|«vt roading, a good 
tpaller and abla to type SO wpmf II to 
contact Tatat Empioymant Com 
mittlon. Ad paid lor by employer An 
Equal Opportunitv Employer.________

W E N E E D  a perton to tram lor an 
attabllthad yendint raula M SIg 
S^ing. Salary opan dapanding on 
abllHy and patt axparianca. Pt* tur 
nith all equlpmanl, hava proup m 
turanc* and vaeaHon plan. Mutt ba 
retpontibla partan wdh good pool 
work racord. CoMael W ttl Ttxa* 
Vanding at 11*1 Shakatptara. Odetaa 
or call 5*1-1410 ler more hdormatloo.

G ILL 'S  PR IED  Chlekan It now taking 
appllcatlona for part-tlma evening and 
momkig thttt Met* preterred lor 
evening due *o heavy Hftlng. Apply Hi 
parton, HP! Orapp.

LVN N EED ED . 11:0»-7:00 thifl. 
Above everap* talary. excallent 
benefit*, good workHig condltlant. 
Root Vallov Fair Lodp*. Colorado 
Ctfy. Contact Mr SIka* or Mr*. 
Gonialet, 41S7»1W4 Monday thru 
Frlday.4:(l01o5:00

LAW  D FF IC E  ot Robart D. Miller 
seeking secretary —  *« W PM  
m inim um , legal txperienc* not 
required. Satary commenturet* with 
abtlltiet. return* required Appotnt 

,m * n t only. CaH after 4:00 p m . 7*7 
7444.____________ _______________ ___

TE X A S  O IL Company naedt depend 
able perton who ctn » « r k  without 
tuptrvltlen m Big Spring Contact 
cutlomart. Ap* unimportant, 
maturity I*. W* train. Writ* K .0. Dick, 
Prat., Scuttiwolterh PatroNum, PI. 
v»orlh.7tigi._______________________ _

N E E D  M ECHANIC —  mutt haveown 
•adit. Salary opan dopanding upon 
oxpartanca. Apply at Mr. Tran*- 
mittlon, 471 East Ird. ________

EXPERIENCED OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN 
AND LINEMEN NEEDED

to fill job openings. Must have 
commercial license.

Apply at 3 2 1 6  Commercial Drive
Midland, or call 915 -683 -7649  

from 9 :00  to 4:00 or 
9 1 5 -6 8 3 -7 5 6 9  after 4:00.

RN'S
LVN'S

National Hoalth Intonsrisas Facllltlas In Midland ora occoptlng 
applications for chorgo nurso positions. Solorlas ora compotltlvo and 
our bonaHts Includot

Vacation ...
Holidays 
LHo iotaranca 
Hooltli intoranct

In addition, facllltlas new  offon

SliKt dttfaroatial 
Trovol ollowaaca

For oppolntmant and Intondow , contact Director of Nursing
Twrrarat Wawt TemCC GSIXtetl
Terrace west 2901 West OWo

MidUiKl,TX 79704 
• 1 5 4 0 4 « n  

’T g r o g a t e r g r ^ ^ .

2800 Midland Drive 
MMtalia,TX 79708 
0 » 4 0 M 1 «  
Barbara Ray. RN

7 RDW FDRO Plantar. John D**r* 
cab. 11*5. AMhawk ihradder. S300. Call 
34* 5404 or 14* 5444
PRDFESSIDNAL CDMBD Drgan, 
$375, 2 row planter, 340 propant tank. 
$375, 1973 LTD , $675, SMtdIe. $62 50. 
39$-5406.

SPECIAL
GO OD  SELEaiON 

NEW & USED
Gos ond electric spoce hooters 
New 7-pc. Dirtette 25 Hoff 
New 5-pc Dinette with swivel 
choirs 30Hoff
Unfinished Roll*lop 
desk $19600
Used Kenntore Aportment size 
wosher. $96 95
Wkker StoroGt
Chest $34.95 and up
Morris Electrophonk bor stereo 
with disco lights $699 95
Just received several r>ew 
Broyhill and other brands of 
bedroom suites.

HUGHES 
TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661'

Piano Tuning

P R IC E D  C H E A P I —  Friday, 
Saturday end Sunday. Green and 
white velveteen couch, two recllners, 
clothes, see anytime, toyt. swing, 
stroller, car seat, etc 4211 Parkway.

G A R A G E SALE —  Friday and 
Saturday, 1903 South Monticello 
Knick-knacks, glassware, linens, 
curtains, wicker furniture, new girls' 
and boys' clothes sizes 1 12 —  junior 
sizes also; toys, miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE: New gun, furniture, 
weights, CD radio, clothes, 
miscellaneous 3623 Calvin, Saturday 
9:00.________________________________

GARAGE SALE —  1506 State. Friday 
and Saturday, baby items, toys, 
clolhes. knkk knacks, books and 
albums.

60$ DRAKE, 1:00 A M 5:00 P M , 
Friday-Saturday. Furniture, new and 
used clothes, toys, miscellaneous, 263 
3119.________________________________

CURIOSITY MART J  
504 Gregg 

FINAL CLOSING SALE
SAT 10-8SUN. 1-6 

Everylhing reduced toj 
off less 20 H . Stil/ 

have metal shelves i 
reduced to $6.00 each. 
General Electric range. 
$25.00. antique heater, < 
$10.00. antique cash ' 
register, $25 00, antique ' 
chair, coffee table and , 
end tables, $40.00. 
G lassw are . brass, 
figurines, pictures, and | 
lots more.

MOVING SALE
Appliances, furniture, 
dishes, linens, etc.

603 E:ast 13th

Sat.9a.m.-5p.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE

Full time mointenonce and custodial position, 
immediate opening. Requires basic skills in minor 
plumbing, electrical, and general repair*. Also 
requires neat appearance and congeniality. 
Salary ranges from $7,000-$10,000, depending on 0  
qualifications, plus benefits. 9

Address replies to; Box 1013-A, ^

c-o The Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, TX 79720 ^

Qsraqe Sale J-10

IRISOOSS
G ARAGE SALE —  M U  South Dew, 
$aturday aftd $unday. Lota of 
mlactllahooua Noma.________________

TV90 FA M ILY  Garago $aH —  2505 
Afih, Frldair-$afurday. $;0(h5:$6 
Small aloctrlcal appHaocoa, clofhoa, 
formafa, Nippapa ahd amafi toola

GARAGE SALE —  25P9 Lynn. 9:00 
a m. S;00 p.m. ARan'a woman'a 
chlldran'a dottilng, aomt 
miacallanaoua itoma._________________

702 S E TTLE S , F R ID A Y  and Saturday, 
• ;30 HM 7, Lofa Of ovorYthlng, n>oat 
avorything undar $1.00.

SATUR DAY BARGAINS Galorti Car 
aforaoa. radkn, CB'a, antonnaa, 
caaaaffo racordora. mkroptfonaa. hoad 
•Ota, homt Horooa, radfpa, apaokora, 
pollot pun, BB gun 3202 Comotl 
Avonut.____________________________

GARAGE SALE: 2-miloa aouth of 
Lto'a Comar. Combo organ and amp 
$275. Call 39a5406 or >90 5469_________

BRAND NEW, junior ciothaa, all aizta. 
bargain prkaa. ENCO RE Roaalt 
$bop,60l Main.______________________

TW O FA M ILY  Garagt Sal# Friday 
and Saturday. 1300 Sycamora. Largo 
womon'a and amall cMhing, aiao b o ^  
and girla. DNhaa* tabft and chalra. 
miacoiianoeua itama._________________

G A R A G E  S A L E : 2404 Alamoaa. 
Friday 9:0B5:00. gma, planta. toya, 
boeka and houMbold Httna.___________

FOUR FAM ILY Garagt Sal# —  Starta 
Noon Friday; 10:00 a m. Saturday and 
Sunday. iTIOFurdut.
OUTDOOR SALE; Saturday and 
Monday. Good bargaina; gp<an for 
aala, IIOS. 2303 Roamar.

1900 HONDA CB 750 F. 2,600 M IL€9, 
ailvor, axctlknt gas mileago. S3;60d 
263 2509 *

'on|1975 HONDA XL 100, excellent trt 
.dition, $375Call267 781Q_________

W OULD L IK E  to buy a child's size dirf 
bike about OOcc . Call 263 3696 ]

Boats
ONE ARKANSAS Traveler, one Lort 
Star, boats, motors, and trailers 
and 10' River Bofits 3616 Hamtlfoi 
263 lOSO

.Campsrs t  Trav. Ills. K-11
FOR SALE: 11' Campsite cabovt 
camper, self contained witi 
refrigerated air and Coleman heafi 
$2,000 263 1560

T|

FOR SALE: Nomad camper, 
six, • miles north of Garden 
Highway 33,354 2376

3
. »Noflf
*n -CMSI

Truckt For Sal#
H U N TER  
four whr 
mission

1973 Scout I

SOLD
SACRIFICE —  1900 FORD R 
Lariat pickup, dual tanks. 35V 
Otdsmobile. needs work, $200. 267#$6;

FOR SALE 1978 Datsun King cab, am 
conditioner, white spoke wnaalsl 
excellent condition Call 367 106> od 
263 1195 I
1974 C H EV R O LET PICKUP, Ni 
heavy duty Power steering bcaktA 
air. AM FM radio, tape deck, .ae( 
bottom, white top See at west eniol a  
D ogwo^ Street after 5:00, 263 0620. |
FOR SALE 1970 Ford pickup with 
camper shell. 56,000 miles, exq 
condition After 5 30 p.m . ca'I 7‘
Of 367 834a_______________
AN E X C E L L E N T work rlg.< 
Dodge Dooly. Club cab, power,
CB. tool box. side rails, sm 
headache bar, in top condition, 
gooseneck all n>etal trailer, ti 
axle, both 10,000 lb. G.V.W* 
together $11,500. Will tell for ~ 
ClinkKales457 2342, Forsan

1973 OATSUN PICKUP, floor 
good condition. $1695. Call 390

1978 —  6 YARD C H EV R O LET 
truck, good condition. $8500 ‘ C' 
Snyder. TX ., 573-5925after 12:00n ^

1966 MACK TRUCK.duplex wltN«rb| 
Fox's Pawn Shop. 911 West 4th,' 
5321 After $30,390 5573

1969 FORD F 100 P ICK UP,, 
Standard shift, air conditioner.  ̂
M7 5695 4

DON 'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Let White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and servke regular in 
Big Spring. Let White Musk. 4090 
South Danville. Abilent. TX . i-hone 
672 #81 4

PIANO TUN IN Q  and repair N* 
waiting for sarvlca from out of town! 
Locally ownad and operafad Prompt 
sarvko! Don Tolft. 363 8193

Musical Inatrumants J-7
BALDW IN M ODEL 10 organ, perfect 
for church or home, $7M0 Call 363- 
4918________________________________

a p i e c e  d r u m  sat wim S cymbals 
and one stool Phone 363A628 ot|||[
S:00- «v<4.4

BAND IN STR UM ENTS, rent, repair, 
now. into, Guitert. empIMIert. theet 
mutic Cath dlicount AAcKItkl Mutic 
CO__________________________________

PIANO IN STORAGE
(Meutlful tpinet contol* itored 
locally Reported Ilk* new 
RetpontlWe party can take at 
big teving* *n low pevn'onl 
balance Write

JOPLIN PIANO 
Joplin. MO 64801

Miscellansous J-11

TH R E E  FAM ILY Garage Sal* —  703 
Tuiane. Furniture, clothes,
mloceilanaous Friday and Saturday. 
9 X 4  X ___________________________

PATIO  SALE —  8 006 » .  Thursday 
and Friday. 1X1 Wrightoff Hwy X  
Stoves, ctothos, mlKeilanoous_______

G A R A G E  S A L E : 1104 Lloyd.
Evtryont wekomal Electrk range, 
rocker, tabla. clofhee, Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday

YAR D  SALE Thursday. Friday end 
Saturday 1 mite east of Cosden. turn 
left east of Blue Top Liquor store, lots 
of misceilanaous___________________

F U R N ITU R E , TW IN bed. oas range, 
chest of drawers, heater, children’s 
clofhes. toys, jewelry, 412 Belles

BACK YAR D  SALE 406 Bell. Wed 
nesdey through Sunday

C A R P O R T SALE Friday end 
Saturday, f  00 e.m Lots of new 
lewelry, gifts, Avon, clothing, 
miscelloneoua. 1214 East I0th

APPLIANCE SALE 263 6533. Items 
2 nsarket size freezers. 1 beer storage 
freezer. 1 market scale. 1 desk, 1 
portable sign with letters

CA M ER AS  A N D  equipment, 
Britenoice encyclopedia, mkroweve 
even, girls' bicycles. Hide A Bed 263 
0735________________________________
100 —  GOOD USED cinder blocks. One 
6e heavy duty Black and Decker drill 
press 363 8247_______________________

RUIDOSO V A LLEY  apples for sale by 
y» bushel or bushel lOO Goliad. 
McCutchaonOll Company____________
FOR SALE diamond engagement 
aiM . one third carat aMtoke, $500 or
i o i y w s r ,1 # -m ».-'  %
*'FOR SALEt Boll type Goooenock 
V o iltr  hitch, 6-cyllnder Ford engint, 
1972 Gran Torino Sport, utility trailer 
1404 Princeton or coll X7 1817.

FOR SALE —  one set of Ford Thun 
dorblrd bucket seats. $40 Call 263
8t»5________________________

SEASONED OAK wood, $1X per cord. 
delivered Call363 3839after 3:00p m

FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones Also handmade woodcraft. 1101 
Western. phone263 2039

P O R TA B L E  SIGNS Cell Slo 
Rooers, 267 6970. See at 3rd end Greoo 
Rent or Sale

B U C K ’S
MOBILE HOME 

.SERVICE
BONDEnA INSURED 

Moving, set-up and 
general repairs 

263-4167

H U N T OR Pull cotton trelleri. V 
Jeep pickup, 4 speed, custom cab 
Chevrolet pickup Cheyenne, red ei 
white. 267 5179or H3 2898

1974 TO Y O TA  PICKUP. Short bedu 
conditioned, new engine. $1858. 8 
1028. Come by 601 George after y  X

1*74 (  PASSENGER VAN du*( I r 
conditioner, dual gas tanks, y
glass, trailer hitch 263X11; 994# I, 
see at 610 Johnson
M UST S E L L : 1979 Oetsun pickup, I 
OodgOwindDwven. Cell 363 4290.

Autos For Sals
1*7S CADILLAC. 4-OOOR. lo«d*6. 
power. A M F M  radio, sm .steerlr 
$1800wCMI3634843.

1974 O L D S M O B IL E  O M EQ A  
cylinder, good condition, new breki 
battery. 71.800 miles. $97$ 367 H  
a fte rS X p m  ______
1979 M ERCURY COUGAR t S  
X.OOO miles, fully loaded. $6000 ;irr 
Also 1977 Renchero O T, $77X CaU J\\ 
at X7 8073

1980 C H EV R O LET C ITA TIO N , ft 
new. air. power, deluxe Interkk ef 
exterior, X  mpg, four door. List $$X 
selling tor $5795 X7 5937

I97S CADILLAC F LEETW O O D , full 
loaded. 4 door. $2500 Call Ken. 
0593 or 394 4621

1973 BUICK REGAL Coupe, loodel 
good tkes. one osmer. extra cleafS 
53.000 miles. Coll H7 6460

1980 TOR09fADO XSC Fully l06t.wi 
astro roof. XJOO actual miles. C i 
263 6864 after 1 :X  p m  •
1*74 M ER CEDES BENZ ?»bC'. q 
cellen, c*ndltlon. I*w mlleege, I»4 > 
green wim leather watt, gsod ĝ  i 
mileage Cell M l 7**4etter4 0B

Wantsd To Buy J-14

FOR SALE OR TR A D E -  1*45 I 
Gelexie. 7doqr hardtop. 289 engine, 
speed standard, 35 mpg. only $456 S » 
at 809 West 16th or call 263 8142

WILL rA Y  top prkes for good used 
furniture, appliances end air con 
ditioners Can 267 S661 or 263 3496

WE BUY used furniture end ep 
pliences 263 m i  A1 Furniture. 2611 
west Hwy M

FOR SALE 1976 Chevrolet 4- 
impela. on* owner, nice, $1950.- Al > 
clean 1976 Ford Torino, 2 door. 8111 
See at 3236 Orexel Street after S: ) 
weekdays

TV A Radio J-17

FOR SALE 1*75 Pontlec Gram) Pr#t 
LJ All power good condition CaiH 

s flOn m

N E E D  REPAIRS on any electronk 
equipment? Our technkiens service 
stereos, radios, etc Mutex Sound and 
Electronks, your Radio Shack dealer 
1009 Gregq Street ________

COBRA CB Radio plus equipment 
Cell 2698736 after 11 X a .m _________

Mst.-Hsndl. Equip. J^1>
FO R K LIFTS. P A LL E T lack*, con 
veyors. thefvlng and materials hen 
dling equipment Forklift Safes 
Company, Midland, Texas 684 4007

1964 '-y MUSTANG CO N VER TI 
S4S00; 1975 Cadillac El Dorado 
vertiWe. $4700 Serious only 
267 6^8  ___
FOR SALE 1*7* Z 71. S500 (town. i H  
v g Q ^ Q n t i  For more Infermaalq^

MolorcyclQt
f o r  s a l e  1*77 Hecley Devldton 
Sportster Excellent condition $2500 
c «iiM ig H 4 * fig fS :i»R jn .----------------------

PRE-OWNED
MOTORCYCLES

BUlTACO MOcc off rood runt 
good $19900

BUlTACO 370cc off rood runt 
good $249 00
KAWASAKI t i  250 
•treei-troil $695 00

Y AM A H A  750cc Block, 
ipeclal-shoft drive $1.899 00 

KAWASAKI KZ 650 blue, 
excellenf shape $1,499 00

KAWASAKI KZ 650 —  Silver, 
morvyextros $1,69900
KAWASAKI KDX BO off rood- 
excellenf shape $499 00

WESTERN
KAWASAKI

5 SAVE $

1980 OATSUN 
B-210

2 door, air con* 
d itio n ed , Lois 6{', 
extras. 1 o w n e r,, 
N ew  Toyota trade in. 3  
If you like the cor^II 
you'll love the pric«.-<|

MESA VALLEi:^ 

TOYOTA
267-2555 

511 S. GREGG

West 3rd Big Spring

T.V. RENTALS
TVS -  STfNSOS • ASniANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
' fHo Crtdit Needed 

^100% Free Mointenonce
H E . 267-l<

5 SAVE $ 

1978 SUBARU 
BRAT

Factory Camper, Aire 
C o n d itio n e r. J u s l-  
another new Toyottf • 
trade In. Take I t -  
home for the loW 
price of

MESA VALLEY ' 
TOYOTA
267-2555

^ 5 1 1  s . G P g c a
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« b n t  A i l s  W U n  
IraiO H E 263-7331

$ S A Y I$

1979 COUGAR

W h i t e  w i t h
Burgundy interior, 
Burgundy roof, 1 
owner Just like new 

Shop and 
Compare.

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA
267-2555 

511 S GREGG

$ SAVE $

M I N I A T U R I  ' 
U TILITY

Trailers m ode by 
Coleman. Ideal to 
pull behir>d imports 
Garden Iraclors or 
m otorcycles. See 
them on display now 
at M esa V a lle y  
Toyota.

MESA VAjLLEY 
TOYOTA

267-2S55 
Sn S. GREGG

FORfION CAR
S E R V O  CENTER 

.k Specializing In 
VOLKSW AGEN REPAIR

Bob Smith, O v ^
3911 W. H w y.80 “jS7-5360

T O N Y  ARtSPg

DON'T BUY UNTIL 

YOU TRY ONE OF

THESE.
ISEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie HatneM, Bnst^ Keaton.

19R0 CHEVY CHEVETTE 4 door Hatchback, 
j 14,000 miles, 4-speed, A M  radio, like new, 
I Stock No. 506.
| l«7 9  CHEVY M O N Z A , one owner, 15,000 
[m iles, a u to m a tic, V -6  e n g in e , ra lly  
{wheels, like new rodiol tires. Stock No. 485.

1979 HONDA ACCORD, low  m ileage, coupe, 
I oir, automatic, AM -FM  radio, this is a like new 
cor. Stock No. 516.

1979 CHEVY EL CAM IN O  PICKUP, with air, 
loutomotic, pKjwer Steering, power brakes, tilt 
I wheel, rally wheels. Stock No. 533 

1979 CHEVY IMPALA —  4 door, 22,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control. Stock No. 530 
1979 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC, 4-door, 
24 000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt, cruise control.

I Stock No 532
197R CHEVY IMPALA 4 door with air, 
automatic, power steering, AM -FM  tape, tilt 
wheel, vinyl roof. Stock No. 499,
1978 CHEVY IMPALA 4 door, with oir,

, outomotic, power steering, power brakes, 
cruise control, vinyl roof. Stock No. 505.
1978 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2 door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, power windows, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, 
like-new tires. Strxrk No. 511.
1978 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LANDAU with 
oir, outorTKitic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power locks, power seats, 
AM-FM fop>e, vinyl roof, rally wheels and good 
tires Stock No 531

11978 CHEVY M O N ZA 2-k 2. 28,000 miles with 
4 speed, air, power steering, AM -Fm  tape,

I <x)od tires Stock No. 529 
1978 PONTIAC PHOENIX coupe, 27,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering artd 
brakes, tilt wheel, wire w heel covers, 8-trock 
tape. Stk. No. 370.
1978 MERCURY ZEPHER Z-X Coupe, oir, 
automatic, pwwer steering and brakes, vinyl 
roof, good tires, Strxk No. 519.
1977 8UICK LIMITED. 4-door, with air, 

loutomatic, power steering and brokes, power 
windows and door locks tilt, cruise control, 
AM FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, shorp.I Stock No 480
1977 FORD LTD. 2-door, 47,000 miles, oir, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM -FM  
8-trock, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, like now rubber, 
Stk. No. 461.
1977 CHEVY N O V A  HATCHBACK. 2-door, 
medium gold metallic, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, extra clean, like new 
rubber, Stk. No. 454.
1977 CHEVY N O V A , 2-door coupe, only 
34,000 miles, tilt, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, good tires, Stk. No. 459.

11977 BUICK LE SABM  2-door, air, automatic, 
fXJwer steering and brakes, pretty red and 
I white, Stexk No. 515.

1977 CHEVY CAM ARO 35,000 miles, new 
tires outomotic, piower steering and brakes, 
AM FM tape, rally wheels. Stock No. 527 
1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON, tilt wheel, oir,

I automatic, power steering and brakes, AM  
radio, bucket seots^ vinyl roof,.roily wheels,

I good tires. Stk. No. 368.
11977 CHEVY VEGA STATIO N  W A G O N , oir, 
4-speed, AM  radio, luggage rack, rally wheels, 

I Stk. No. 423-A.
1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 34,000 miles 

j with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, A M , tape, rally wheels, 
vinyl roof. Stock No. 507.

GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE

These cars carry a 13-moiitlier IS .N t mile power 
train warranty at optional cost.

FOUARD CHEVROIET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

OMOMUrv

tea THAT a U A T  ON m u N O  t
»lE.4tk

I aKNumt aM aa
Ml-

^  In  Today-  ̂
Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 2637331

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

GREAT
1976 BUICK 

SKYLARK

NO TICE TO  c a ccM To a s  
N O TIC E IS Iwfsby StVMI nut

T ^ a o iamar» uaan

2-door, light taij, 
inside and out. Has 
V6 e n g in e , 
automatic, air Nice.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-JBep
4o;i Snirrv 263-'

EMat* or E A U -H  a . WILSON, 
Docoawd, No. n u  on Hw froaolo' 
Oockot or Mo County Court oT Mowird 
County, Toxoo. wtro iMuod to mo. Mo 
undorolsnod, on tho IS day or 
Novombor. two. In tho otorooold 
procoodMo, wMcn preeoodino lo ttlll 
pondino, and Mol I now Hold ouch 
Lottoro. AH aarwta tiavlno cloimt 
aoointt told aotato, wtilcb It bolno 
adminitlorod In Howard County, 
Ttxot. aro haraby roquirod to oroaant 
Mo tomo to mo roipactlvoty at Mo 
oddrott balow glvon boToro tult on 
tomo aro borrad by oonaral ototutot at 
limitation, boioro lucH oototo lo 
clotad, and wIMIn Mo timo proocribod 
by law. My roiidonco and poctat od 
drott It 121* Eatl tOM Straot, Big 
Soring. Toxot, 7*720.

D A TE D  Ml* 10 doy of Novombor,

73.54

JA N IE S . WILSON 
Exocutrix of ttw Ettoto ol 

RALPH R. WILSON, Oocooood 
0337 Novombor 13.1*10

MIC

% SAVE S

1977 MODEL 
INTERNATIONAL
Diesel Bock-Hoe and 
front end loader 
O nly 350 hours. No, 
this is not o Toyota 
trade in but if you 
con use it you'll love 
the price.

FLASHY

1979 FORD 
COURIER

Pickup. Bright yellow, 
4-speed ’ standard 
transmission. Belter 
l.urryonthisone.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadiliac-Jeep

„  4aiS« iirr\ 26.3-73.54
w ntw w snnnrw ^

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
ANY K IN D  o4 Odd iobs oTGund your 
horn* or buslnufts. Gdy Kind of y-^rd 
work add traa mork. or adyttildd you 
need m4>vod. 367-2191.
W A N TED  TO  buy —  Good usad full 
sii* 9as cookstove. Rtasonabla. Call 
263 44U
1977 M E L E X  GOLE cart. U90 to tSSO. 
Excaltedt running condition, chargars 
includad, 1001 Wnt4tti.

G ARAGE SALE —  4311 Calvin, 
Saturday only. 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. 
Small appilancMr dlthas, draoM, 
vacuum claantrz, odds and andt.

G A R A G E  SALE —  Frid ay and 
Saturday. >trallara, campar top,color 
TV , rafrlparator. 3402 Robb Drtva.

B A CK YAR & G AR A G E Sale, SOS Eatt 
12tti Sfraat, Friday and Saturday 
Candia kitt, and inatrucMons; 
graanwara. mi9callanaous. dookt, 
disbat. pan«.

MESA VALLEY

GARAGE SALE —  1400 Notan. Bad 
ding, antiquai, dishaa, glaaswara, 
cookwara. vnall tabtas. Somattiing tor 
evaryona.

TOYOTA
WAGON BOSS

CHECK OUR
267-2555 

511 S. GREGG SELECTION
WAGON

NEW o r n a m e n t a l  wtndmlHt for 
sala. r  —  BSD; 6* —  136.50, 17" —  
613 SO. 14' Ouachita bass boat with 40 
hp Johnson motor. 1009 Wood Straat, 
phona363 1171.______________________

1964 TH UN D ER BIR O , 390 EN G IN E, 
61,300. 370DApacha, 263 6334

$ SAVE $ 

1975 VOLKS- 

WAGON RABBIT

1 o w n e r, low  
mileage, if you like 
rabbits, you'll love 
this one.

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

267-2555 
511 S. GREGG

o a

INVENTORY
We have 2-1978 Buick 
Estate Wagons, and 3- 
1979 Buick Estate 
Wagons, all are 3- 
seaters

M O n U O N A L
TR fIP R U N W M

A D V E R TIS E M E N T FOR BIDS 
Saalad Proposals addraaaad to tha 
Prasidant. Board af Truotaas for 
Howard Coilagt, Howard County. Big 
Sprino, TaxoSg will bo rocolvod M tbt 
offica of tho Protidant of tho Colloga 
until 3:60 P M l. AAonday. Movambar 
17, 19B0 of which tima thay will ba 
opianad and raad aloud on lha following 
proloct. Tho Bids will ba prasantod to 
tha Callagt Board of Trustoot for 
considoratlon ot 11:30 P-M  on 
Tutsday, Mauambor 1|, 1910.

Construct ion Of:
A PROGRAM M ABLE SIGN F O R : 
DOR O THY G A R R E TT CO LISEUM  

HOWARD CO LLEG E 
BIO SPRING, TE X A S  

Tha SuccasaM Blddar will ba rtqulrsd 
to antor into a contract YvHh Howard 
Coilaga. Howard County, Big Spring. 
Taxas. howavar tha Coilaga raaarvos 
tha right to raloct any and all blda.

proposals shall ba In accordanca 
with tha Bid Form , Plans, 
Spacifications and Contract 
Documants praparad by Gary and 
Company ArchilacttrRiannars, 1510 
Scurry Straat  ̂Big Spring, Taxas 79710. 
(915) 367 3151. Any Bid racaivod aftfr 
closing tima will ba raturnod 
unopanad.
A Cathlor's Chock. Cartiflad Chock, or 
Accoptabit Bkidar's Bond poyobia to 
Howard Coilaga in an amount not loss 
than 5 parcant of tha largast possibia 
total for lha Bid Submlttod, must 
accempony aach bid as a guarantaa 
that. If awarded fha contract, tha 
Blddar will promptly antar into a 
contract md axacuta such bonds as 
may ba raquirad.
Attantion is callad to tha tact that tha 
ratas of pay for labor and machanks 
angagad In the construction of tha 
proiact will ba not lass than tha 
pravailing local wage ratas for similar 
work and m full compliance with any 
National or State Wage Law that may 
ba appikabla.
Plans and Specifications containing all 
Construction Information may ba 
procurtd from tha offica of tha 
Architect upon deposit of 615.00 par sat 
as a guarantaa of tha return of tha 
pians and spacifkatlons in good 
condition. Plans will ba sant coliact by 
Bus to Bidders raguasting plans. Tha 
full amount of tha deposit will ba 
raturnad to aach Bidder upon return of 
the pians and spacifkatlons In good 
condition, providadtha Bidder hat 
submitted a propc 0339*1 tha proiact, or 
raturr Nov OBNov 13, liBO  ̂
good condition wimm s aays attar tha 
receipt of tha plans and spacif kations. 
No Bid may ba withdrawn after tha 
scheduled closing time for receipt of 
Bids and may ba held 30 days unless 
sooner raturnad by fha Owner.
A performance bond and material and 
mechanics payment bond in fha 
amount of One Hundred Parcant 
(100%) of tha contract price will ba 
ragulrad of tha successful Bidder

SIGNED:
M r. Donald B M cKinney,
Prasidant
Board of Trustees. Howard
Coilaga
Howard County, Big Spring, Texas

J. R. puts CBS on top
in network ratings

NEW YORK (A P ) — To 
thousands of “ Dallas”  fans, 
“ Who Shot J.R.?”  may be 
the most burning question of 
all prime-time — and CBS is 
dragging out the answer with 
ratings paints as the big 
reward.

'The network whetted 
viewers’ appetites for the 
denouncement in the week 
ending Nov. 9 and came out 
in first place in the prime
time ratings race, according 
to figures from the A.C. 
Nielsen Co.

Each of four episodes (tf 
the prime-time soap opera 
finished among the week’s 10 
highest-rated programs. In 
fact, CBS H st^ nine of the 
Top 10 shows and 12 of the 
first 13 to win the networks’ 
ratings competition for the 
second straight week.

CBS’ rating for the week 
was 22.2, to 17.9 for ABC and 
14.8 for NBC. The networks 
say that means in an 
average prime-time minute 
during the week. 22.2 percent 
of the homes with ’H f were 
tuned to CBS.

The “ D allas”  series

focuses on the wheelings and 
dealings of the Ewing klan. 
J.R. Ewing, perhaps the 
meanest man on TV, was 
shot and seriously wounded 
last season, but the culprit 
has not been fingered.

Sunday nigM’s episode, 
the last of the four broadcast 
in the week, was the most- 
watched show in the p ^ o d , 
with a rating of 40. Nielsen 
says that means of all the 
nation’s ’TV-equipped homes, 
40 percent saw at least part 
of the Sunday night show.

Pans of “ Dallas" will have 
to wait until Nov. 21 for the 
sdution to the mystery that 
has become an inWnational 
fascination.

NBC maintains its 
programming for 1980-81 
began Sept. 15, with the 
miniseries “ Shogun," and by 
that standard, NBC leads in 
the race by more than two 
points over No. 2 CBS. Both 
CBS and ABC say the season, 
delayed by the 10-week 
actors’ strike, began Oct. 27.

ABC’s “ Love Boat”  was 
the only non-CBS show to 
crack thie 'Top 10.

19 years exparierKt —  lor 
professiooai tree pruning, shrub 
trimmingsand landscaping.

call CHARLIi W HITf
M7 *171 day*. Attar S 20 and 
xwekmdt I t l  MS*

JNOVIf HOTUm 
267-5S$1

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep
26.3 7354^y  4<HSriirrv

In  Today. 
Sc^d Tomorrow! 

PHONE 263-7331

$ SAVE $
1979 FORD LTD

Landau 4 door —  
Beautiful Burgundy 
vinyl top 1 owner, 
electric windows, tilt 
w h e e l ,  c r u i s e  
control, Just like 
new —  Drive it, 
You'll buy it.

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

267-2555 
511 S GREGG

MANUFAaURING MOBILE 
HOMES, ELEaRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, PRODUaiON LINE

Dm  to an Iwcrecw  In m Im , wa arm now  
occopting appllcatlent. Oood opportunitlot 
for odvoneomont w ith growth compony, 
oxcollont poy plon w ith fringo bonofits.

. A pply:
8:00 A.M . to StOO P.M.

CAMEO ENERGY 

HOMES
FM 7 0 0 o t  l l t h P l o c o  

8lg Spring, TX

An fquol O pportunity fm ployor

TamKiaarf la 
Um  toliata?

M |
* t 9 V y fX A r V

7:10
9:10

ENDS TODAY

You might 
just die... 
laughing!
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HCLL,m

DON'T MISS IT
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THE
EXTERMINATOR

INWAR,YOUHiWETO 
KILLTO STAY ALIVE... 
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ACTION STAMTS 

ENID AT

Just when she thought she hod every
thing right...in stepped Mr. Wrong.

JILL
CLAYWJRGH

Bob B ro ck  Ford
Hos tfce cars that are built for 

The Changing World

THE NEW '81 FORD GRANADA

r u i « v
MICHAEL
DOUGLAS

STARTS FRIDA Y ^  funny iove story.

1 ^ 1 I  >

D o o r D o o r
5 in Stock

Excellent Gas Mileage

EPA-EST EPA-EST

MPG HWY

Excellently Priced
Oronodo 4-Ooor 8 6 7 6 ^ *
stk. N o .7763 *

P i«C -
•Cloth Soota Now 7766«o
• WSW-Conv. Sporo
• P-S
• eumpor Prot. Pkg.

• AirCond.
• Cruiao-A-Motlc
• R.H. Romoto M irror
• TIntod gkna

Get All The
'81 Granada News Today
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SWCID'8 RIBBON CUTTING EVENTS — Members of the Big Spring 
Ambassadors Club surround dignitaries who gathered here Friday af
ternoon to participate in ribbon-cutting ceremonies, which s e rv ^  to 
formally open the South West Collegiate Institute for the Deaf. Big Spring 
Mayor Clyde Angd (center) wields the scissors. Standing at Angel’s side 
are Dr. Charles Hays (white suit), president of Howard College, and Or. 
Douglass Burke, executive director of SWCID. (Xher dignitaries present

(e H O TO S V  S IL L  eORSHSB)
include State-Rep.-elect Larry Don Shaw, State Sen. Ray Farabee, 
Howard (College board president Don McKinney; Gertrude Galloway, 
president of the National Association of the Deaf; Jerry Hassell, 
president of the Texas Association of the Deaf; and Gary Curtis, director 
for Educational Services for the Deaf, Texas Education Agency, ll ie  
Open House attracted several hundred people.

Keittucky fried (7kieken
Is tuTfant th «  dock keck on pricos in tho month of 
tfooo^nkoc

2 t M S r M |  243-1031

- N .
i 2 Piece CembliiatteH Saack
I I Individual Potato
I And G rew  *  ■  *  ■  i

eJy % / % /  I
I yuur whole meal S t  Kentucky Fried Chicken AND SAVE!
I - - '— ‘ -- itfB I

JUST CHICKEN 
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80 
15 Pc. Bucket 7.96 
21 Pc. Barrel J0.95

, IS Piece Bucket 
] 1 Pt. Potatoes
! IP t .  Gravy 
I lP t.Salad 
I •Rolls Free Plates, r'orks It Napkins

With Coupon— Expires Nov. 30,1960

t 
I 
I

Sign language 
widely used

A large crowd of people 
was on liand Friday af
ternoon when the South West 
Colle0ate Institute for the 
Deaf officially opened its 
doors Friday afternoon.

A large cheer was given by 
the crowd when Big Spring 
Mayor Gyde Angel cut the 
ribbon.

Persons making speeches 
during the dedkation in
cluded Ray Farabee, state 
senator of the 30th District, 
Larry  D « i  B tew . state 
I cpi s ^ ualtee-ewet oc n o  
•3rd D lstilct, Gertruda 
Galloway, president of the 
National Association of the 
Deaf, Jerry Hassell, 
president of the Texas 
Association of the Deaf,

SWCID, a part of Howard 
College located at the former 
Webb Air Force Base 
Hospital was seen by the 
public for the first time when 
an opening ceremony and 
an open house were held be
tween three and six p.m.

Gary Curtia, director of 
Ekiucational Services for the 
Deaf, Texas Education 
Agency and Cliff Bodiford, 
president of the SWCID 
student body

Opening remarks were 
made by Donald B. 
McKinney, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, Howard 
Ĉ ounty Jr. (College District 
and Dr. Doufdas J.N. Burke, 
executive director of

SWCID

Tours of the new facility 
were given and refresh
ments were served after the 
ribbon cutting.

Several of the speakers 
made use of sign lan^age to 
communicate with the 
audience, many of whom had 
hearing probleins.

The college for the deaf is
occupying a bgiMBng wMph

eonuina n .000 Mlttara

Dr. Hays said that it would 
cost at least M million to 
duplicate today and 
reminded his listeners that 
much of the medical 
equipment left behind by the 
miliUry is being utiHzed by 
the college.

Mrs. Galloway, who 
resides in Washington, said a 
Texas colleague at the 
national office told her to 
kisa the Texas soil for him 
but that she planned to put 
some of it in a bag and ‘ ‘ let 
him do the kissing.”

The school, among other 
courses, will offer the first 
denUl hygiene course as 
part of its curriculum.

Dr. Btak said he expected 
to enroll about 100 students 
for the spring semester, 
which begins in January

Council opts for no parking
LAMESA — The Lamesa 

C^ty Council has 
unanimously voted to 
prohibit parking between 
Main and Austin Avenues on 
South Second Avenue be
tween the hours of 9 p.m., 
and 6a.m.. daily.

‘ ‘Wall Street,”  as the area 
is more popularly known,, 
has been a popular hangout 
for Lanriesa’s youth for a

longtime
Once an attraction for 

school youngsters, the area 
has been attracting a dif
ferent type crowd recently, 
according to Police Chief 
Lee Bartlett.

A mid-June disturbance 
there sent eight people to 
Jail, an but one of whom 
were in their 20s.

Big Spring Video
I I I  M AIN  ST.

M G SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Phone (916) 263-1003 267.0056
M  or Gary Scett
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THRIFT KING ALL PURPOSE

25 IB . BAGFIOUR

»200
THRIFT KING PRE-CREAMEO

ISHORTENING 42 OZ. 
CAN

ott voun CA»o

^ ^ G O O C H  BLUE RIBBON BEEF
HALF BEEF

§ 9

APPROX. 
200 Lit.

FOREdUi I I  > 1  w T  w * r  J O S  W A N T  
• - C A U O B  C O M I  s r i

YOU CAN SAVE MORE 
AND HAVE BETTER MEAT 
SHOPPING THE GIANT

FRESH WHOLE

FRYERS
TENDER GOOCH

ROUND STEAK LB.

TENDER GOOCH

RUMP ROAST
PREMIUM QUALITY LEAN GROUND

BEEF FAMILY
PAR. LB.

HOMEMADE ALL PORK

SAUSAGE
HOT
OR
m il d  lb .

N0.1 QUALITY SLICED SLAB

BACON .... LB.

FRESH LEAN SEMI-IONELESS

ORK STEAK.

GRADE A SMALL

EGGS
SNURFINE WAFFLE PANCAKE

SYRUP ....
i M l M i i M i M n

ICE CREAM  .1.^129
—  -  ________________________ £k__Li_________________________________ ____  _ ____ _.

A & W

ROOT BEER 2 LITER* 
BOTTLE

SNUR FINE ^  .
MEDIUM SMALL EARLY JUNE

PEAS 303
CAN 3 ,.9 9 »

SNUR FINE WHOLE WHITE 303 CAN

POTATOES 3.,.99*^
SNUR FINf JELLED CRANBERRY

SAUCE at 3i.. 9 9
BEST FRESH PROOUCE

APPLES
WASHINGTON D'ANJOU

PEARS LB.
TEXAS GREEN FIRM

CABBAGE LB.
TEXAS PUERTO RICAN GOLDEN

YAM S LB.

GIAHT DISCOUNT FOOD STORE
WE IIEOEfM V$DA FOOD STAMPS

411 N o irt
LAMESA NWT ,Bi30 AM-7;00 »M
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Tough battle

Fairview-Knott area water woes weighed

School will sponsor student 

book fair Nov. 17-Nov. 21

By DON WOODS
Howard County Com

missioners mulled solutions 
to the temporary water 
problem in the Fairview- 
Knott area during a meeting 
Monday afternoon.

“ It's going to be a tough 
battle. I don’t know if we can 
come up with it," said 
Chesley Wilson of United 
States Department of 
Agriculture, Soil Con
servation Service.

Commissioner W.B. “ Bill”  
Crooker was not any more 
optimistic. " It  looks at this 
point of time an impossibility 
but I do feel we owe it to 
these gentlemen to at least 
attempt,”  he said.

Two needs have been 
defined; the immediate one 
to drain Perkle Lake which 
swallowed Skeeter Murphy's 
house in the September rain, 
the other to find a permanent 
solution to the problem.

Four Howard County 
farmers met with Wilson and 
the commissioners Monday 
afternoon.

Commissioners seem to be 
leaning toward pumping the 
water out mechanically.

The other alternative 
would be to cut a channel 
from the lake to ranchland 
where water is needed.

Wilson was dubious. 
“ Conservationists have just 
about got channeling stop- 
oed," he said.

"There’s no way CRMWD 
• Colorado River Municipal 
Water District) will take this 
water, is there’ ”  he asked.

Crooker said he had asked 
a CRMWD representative

during lunch about It 
Monday and he answered in 
the negative. ,

It was deckled that a 
county representative would 
travel to Austin this week to 
ask Civil Defense ofQcials 
for use of the equipment used 
in Roscoe to pump water 
from a temporary lake along 
IS 20.

C iv il Defense loaned 
Howard County the equip
ment a few years ago to 
pump water from a tem
porary lake near Knott. 
County Judge Bill Tune said 
the procedure was expensive 
and tim e consuming. 
Including transportation ai 
the equipment from Mineral 
Wdls, the coat was $16,000. 
Pumps ran all day and night 
for two weeks to pump two 
feet of water from the l^ e .

fourthi of a mile away, has 
been suggested as a p o^ b le  
destlnaOw for the unwanted 
moisture.

P o k le  Lake is 11 feet at its 
deepest.

Mims suggested, as a 
permanent solution to the 
problem, a system of 
retaining ponds established 
up the watershed with 
s i ^ w a v s .

our

Perkle Lake does not hold 
as much water and trans
portation costs would be less 
if the equipment is obtained 
at Roscoe.

“ That’s kind of the way 
small waterway 

program works,”  said 
w i lM .  The dam bdow each 
pond is built with a pipe at 
the bottom to let the water 
out slow ly, eventually 
flowing into the retaining 
pond M o w  it and spreading 
the accumulation into 
several different ponds.

^ w b a ck . “ A lot of these 
will have to be in cropland. 
So you’ ll have another 
problem there,”  said Wilson.

Wilson said the farmers’ 
problem was too small to be 
undertaken by the Army’s 
Crop of Engineers. “ We have 
our own flood control sec
tion,”  he said, to handle 
projects too small for the 
corp to handle.

(^ n t y  Attorney Harvey 
Hooser Jr., informed the 
commissioners that they 
should continue maintaining

roads in the South Haven 
Addition because they had 
established a legal oblij^tion 
when they started upkeep on 
the rqads several years ago.

The roads in Swth Haven 
are just beyond the southern 
city limits on the east side of 
Wasson Road. A developer, 
H.C. Blackshear, a lle gM y  
told potential buyers that the 
county would maintain the 
roads, said Crooker.

“ I don’t think it’s fair for a 
land developer to be putting

out information he’s not sure 
of,”  said Commissioner O.L. 
“ Louis”  Brown.

South Haven is filed in 
county records as a county 
plat. “ It’s an error to begin 
with,”  said Crooker.

He said, in a motion to 
maintain the roads, that 
because the plat was ap
proved by the county on 
Sept. 21,1950, the county will 
continue to maintain the 
roads on the plat but not 
roads built in the future 
outside the platte.

Immaculate Heart o f 
Mary school will sponsor a 
student book fair Nov. 17 
through Nov. 21. Students 
win be encouraged to browse 
and purchase books, which 
will be on display in the 
library.

Purpose of the fair is to 
encourage student interest in 
readily and in building home 
libraries. The fair display 
wiU include attractive new 
books from many publishers 
in all popular price ranges. 
The books will be suitable for 
offering as gifts as well as 
for rending.

AU rea^ng interests wiU 
be represented, including

classics, fiction, bio
graphies, adventure stories, 
science, nature, crafts, 
mysteries and reference 
books.

All parents, students and 
visitors are invited to attend 

. the fair. Hours will be from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. dally.

Keys stoten
The Case Tractor dealer, 

Gibson Feagin, with his 
business on the Lamesa 
H i^w ay, had all the keys 
stolen from his .tractors 
Saturday. «

One tractor had n e n  
driven over a shredder. R

But the plan has a

County Engineer B ill 
Mims’ suggestion that the 
water would flow by a s ip lm  
process was met with 
agreement. If the pumps 
were put on the far end of the 
pipe to start the water 
flowing downhill, the lake 
might empty without use of 
the g a s o l in e -p o w e r e d  
pumps, said Mims.

Special election 

nets eight votes
A special election to fill the 

unexpired seat of retiring 
state Rep. Mike Ezzell has 
drawn tigh t absentee 
ballots.

Wilson suggested that area 
farmers and ranchers might 
have pumps used for 
irrigation that they could 
loan to the e ffort 

The Guitar Ranch, three-

State Rep.-elect Larry Don 
Shaw is the only candidate 
who has filed for the seat in 
the election which is set for 
Nov. 22. Shaw will be taking 
the post in January regard
less of the special election 
results.’
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W EXFORD
CRYSTAL
BY ANCHOR HOCKING

AT TREMENDOUS 
S/WINGS

SAFEWAY

O N L Y . . . This magnificent crystal glassware is a machine reproduction 
of very expensive hand made lead crystal imported from Europe. 
W E X F O R D  is styled in every way for today’s liv ing— sturdy 
enough for children while providing traditional elegance for 
gracious entertaining. Its classic "O ld  W orld " styling will add a 
touch of warmth and charm to your home and pride in serving 
your family and friends.

Now W EXFORD is made available at extraordinary savings! 
Each week we will be featuring a different W EXFORD item at 
59( Start your set today!

EACH FEATURED 
PIECE

14 INCH SmviNC PVATI

fOOTtO COBltT

COfOIAl

SCHEDULE OF WEEKLY FEATURES 
OF WEXFORD CRYSTAL

FIRST WEEK 
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TEA Each 59<
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SEVENTH WEEK

FOOTED
SHERBCT Each 59<
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TUMBUR Each 59^

FOURTH WEEK 
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NINTH WEEK
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C tN TfR P lfC I
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4 18 |AR 
AND COVfR

rvj IN CH
CANDY DISH/COVfR

DOUBU ROCKS
11 INCH RELISH TRAY 1 QUART

WINE DECANTER

Add these handsome Completer Pieces to your sets at 
substantial savings during this special ten week offer!

14 INCH SERVING PLATE Ejih2.79
7'/t INCH CANDY DISH/COVER f*h2.79
2 QUART PITCHER E4<h2.79
8 INCH FOOTED CENTERPIECE ta(h2.79
11 INCH RELISH TRAY i«h2.79
1 QUART WINE DECANTER Ea(h2.29
4 POUND JAR AND COVER («ch2.29
FOOTED GOBLET f^h.79
CORDIAL t4th.79
DOUBLE ROCKS t«h.79
SW" ASH IRAY Enh.79
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Three juveniles seized
Officers picked up three 

juveniles, two of whom are 
thought to have been 
responsiUe for the burglary 
of the Andres Juarez resi
dence, 1614 S. Young, 
Monday.

Juarez entered hi^ home, 
Monday afternoon, just in 
time to see two young girls 
run out the back door. His 
bedroom had been ran
sacked and a piggy bank 
containing $10 in change was 
missing.

Officers arrested two girls, 
aged 13 and 15, on suspicion 
of burglary and truancy; and 
a 14-year-old boy on 
suspicion of truancy, 
Tuesday morning. The

t PHOTO SV S IL L  P O R fH C S I

EARLY COPY — Gerri Atwell, curator at the Heritage 
Museum, holds a copy of Joe Pickle’s book, ‘Gettin’ 
Started,’ which will be available to the public at an 
autograph party scheduled to be held at the Heritage 
Museum Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Atwell said the 
publication, authorized by the Howard 'County 
Heritage Museum, is the most complete book ever put 
togeth^ on Big Spring and Howard County history.

Joe Pickle 's boo k

'Gettin' Started' 
engrossing story

parents of the juveniles were 
notified.

Jewel Hoyle, 408 N.W. 4th, 
believes he knows who stole 
his blue bank bag containing 
$22 and a set of house keys, 
Tuesday night. Police will 
investigate further.

While Mitzi Jones, 2903 
Hunter’s Glen, was out of her 
office at the First Assembly 
of God Church, 'Tuesday 
morning, a thief lifted her 
wallet. The wallet had 
contained a driver’s license, 
some loose change, identi
fication papers and 16 credit 
cards. Loss was estimated at 
$20.

Four mishaps were report
ed Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Tony 
Shortes, 1606 E. 25th, and 
Delores Tuttle, 12 November 
Circle, collided at 600 N. 
Scurry, 4:06 p.m.

A vehicle driven by J.R. 
W illiams, 1804 Johnson, 
struck a parked vehicle 
belonging to Terry Russell, 
509 Union, at 1300 E. Sixth, 
5:34p.m.

Vehicles driven by Leo 
Free, 2516 Chanute, and 
Arthur Dignan, 2515 Fair- 
child, collided at 17th and 
Aylford, 6:06a m.

Vehicles driven by Clyde 
Harrison, 1308 Ridgeroad, 
and Dee Earhart, Gail 
Route, collided at Third and 
Owens, 8:11 a m.

A t commission meeting

Flood woes discussed

k in a  EMPLOYEES FEASTED ON STEAK 
Safety record lauded at Lake Colorado City

Fina group is honored at picnic

Joe Pickle’s 436-page book, 
‘Gettin’ Started,’ in, in ef
fect, an engrossing story 
about Howard County’s first 
25 years.

Pickle will be present for 
an autograph party 
scheduled Saturday and 
Sunday at the Heritage 
Museum The hours each 
day will be 1 to 5 p.m. The 
book, which will sell for $15 
plus tax, is being published 
for the Howard County 
Heritage Museum by Nortex 
Press ci Burnet, Tex.

Perhaps no one is as well 
qualified to write about the 
subject as Pickle, a native of 
the area. The Pickle family 
resided in Nolan, Scurry, 
Gaines and Dawson counties 
before moving to Big Spring 
in 1920 The Pickles’ arrival 
here coincided with the 
S.E.J. Cox “ oil boom,’ which 
— as the cover of the book 
suggests — “ marked the 
divide betwwn the pioneer 
peM d <4 raiRching. fart 
ana Vaflnk ia lK 'sM  that 
the,ipoderti m  at o iL 
conimepce "

Pickle was a long time 
member of the Herald 
editorial staff and for a time 
during and im m ediately 
after WW II served as its 
publisher His newspaper 
career encompassed 43 
years. When he retired, he 
was the Editor of the Herald.

One of his first assign
ments as a reporter was to 
interview several pioneers, 
for whom the early days 
were still vivid memories

This created in him an ap
petite for area history he 
retains to this day. Over the 
years, he wrote numerous 
newspaper and magazine 
articles about pioneer 
personalities and episodes 
He also contributed to the 
Permian Basin Historical 
Society yearbook

Although he retired from 
the newspaper in 1975, 
Pickle’s appetite for living 
didn’t wane. He continued 
his association with the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District but also found 
the time to work for the 
community and his church. 
Somehow, he also was able 
to do additional research in 
an attempt to sift fact from 
fiction, truth from legend, 
concerning the beginnings of 
Howard and surrounding 
counties

The fruits of that labor are 
included in his t^ k .

. '^ o e ’s
■ the drawikgfKiii Ih eV  
a labor of love.”  Barry 
Canning, in Joe’s words, 
'saved the day’ by redrawing 
the maps included in the 
book

The book is dedicated to 
Joe’s wife, the late Ludlie 
Rix Pickle, with the notation 
‘who in h v  life, as did her 
pioneer parents and grand
parents, contributed so 
much to the town and area In 
which she, as well as they, 
took intense pride.”

By DON WOODS 
A meeting this morning 

between Howard County 
Commissioners and about a 
dozen farmers produced a 
possible beginning to a 
solution for a problem not 
often experienced in this 
area — too much water.

Four of the men — Richard 
Yarbar, E.W. Richardson, 
Howard Newton and Skeeter 
Murphy — were appointed as 
representatives of the group 
and will hopefully meet with 
Commissioners and Soil 
Conservation representa
tives this afternoon.

Skeeter Murphy, whose 
house was pictured under 
water in the Herald two 
weeks ago. gave his version 
of the problem.

“ Seems like everyone 
cares about the water on his 
place and nobody cares 
where it ends up I know 
where a lot of it ends up," he 
said.

The immediate problem is 
the temporary body of 
water, that has come to be 
knowm as Perkle Lake, that 
accumulated a fter the 
September deluge here 

One farmer said wafer was 
deep where it flowed into a 
lake on his land for 30 or 40 
hours. “ If my lake had been 
empty when it started it 
would have filled it 10 

^ ^ e s , "  he said, This is part

*PerfcleLJike. v

a hand. But others comment
ed that these farmers have 
“ got it like they want it”  
because the water doesn’t 
accumulate on their land. 
Farmers are putting more 
land into cultivation than 
ever and need the acres 
sometimes covered with the 
temporary lakes.

One farmer said com
missioners were partly to 
blame. “ Thecounty has been 
pretty negligent with letting 
their ditches get filled with 
sand and not keeping it 
cleared,”  he said. Water 
would not have washed 
across farmland as much, he 
said

Commissioner W.B. “ Bill”  
Crooker responded that it 
was impossible to prepare 
for a 15-inch rain. He said it 
had never happened here 
before.

Another problem sufaced. 
That is the water standing on 
roads too deep for farmers to 
travel. “ We’ re drying 
several miles out of the way 
to get out of town,”  said one 
farmer He told engineers 
two years ago that they 
should have allowed for a big 
rain when they built the 
road, but their attitude was, 
“ What does a farm er 
know?,”  he said

missioners only budgetted 
$15,000 for the building and 
didn’t need the extra space, 
so they accepted the lower 
bid.

Spring Country con
tributed the 96 square foot 
bid because it was Ute pre
fab manufacturers standard 
size closest to the county’s 
specifications.

Reinert Welding offered a 
$21,437 bid, Abbott Building 
offered $27,875 and Chap- 
parral offered $21,450.

Pollard Chevrolet was 
awarded a $13,983.48 con
tract for two new cars for the 
sheriffs office with trade-in. 
Bob Brock offered  a 
$15,743.34 bid for 1961 cars 
Pollard bid for 1980 cars.

Janitorial bids were 
opened but figures were not 
released because com
missioners are going to add 
an insurance requirement to 
the specifications for 
janitorial service.

The West Texas 
Production District con
ducted a picnic recently at 
the Col-Tex Club on Lake 
Colorado City for all district 
onployees, their families 
and retirees.

A total of 131 people were 
in attendance. Steaks were 
cooked over a mesquite fire 
by company personnel. After 
lunch, Hoyle Nix’s country- 
western tond played with 
dancing in the dining room 
after the tables were 
cleared.

Bill Pagan, pumper in the 
Ozona area, was presenteo 
with his 30-year service 
award pin. Fina belt buckles 
were given to each employee 
in recognition of the 
production department’ s 
safety record of one-year 
(500,000 man hours) with no 
lost time accidents.

< The ladies had entered 
cakes in a cake baking 
contest, and Ina Whitley’s

Cheese Cake took first place 
as the tastiest, and a Dolly 
Parton Cake made by Billie 
Pierson received the pret
tiest award.

Washer chunking, horse 
shoe pitching, bingo, three- 
legged races and egg tossing 
were among games played

Jim Curry was first in 
carrying the 31 pound sledge 
hammer the furtherest. 
Donnie M iller and Lee 
Freeman were the top horse 
shoe pitchers and Ralph 
Jordan and Junior Whitley 
came out as top washer 
chunkers.

Hospital would correct 
deficiencies with grant

The Permian Basin Health 
Systems Agency Governing 
Body will meet for a 
regularly scheduled business 
meeting Monday, Nov. 17, at 
7:30 p.m., in the conference 
room of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission.

Big Spring State Hospital 
proposes to correct certain 
Life Safety Code deficiencies 
in buildings 503 and 540 on 
the campus of Big Spring 
State Hospital. The cost for 
these corrections is 
estimated at $243,000. The 

Coconut-Pecan C r e a m _ R e v i e w  Committee

will meet to receive public 
testimony and formulate 
findings of fact on these 
projects Tuesday, at 7:30 
p.m., at the Planning 
Commission O ffices at 
Midland Air Terminal.

In other business, the 
PBHSA will review the draft 
of its Application for con
tinuation ol full designation 
as the Health Systems 
Agency for the 17 county 
Permian Basin area. ’The 
Governing Body w ill 
evaluate the application’s 
readiness for PuUic Hearing 
to be held December 1st.

'DMnmissianers are B ill
sidering whether to channel shenfrs office cars and
the water out or pump it out.

At the same time, a more 
permanent solution is being 
considered. A three or four 
inch rain now could cause 
problems, said one farmer.

“ That’s the most serious 
thing we’re up against right 
now. It ’s possible next spring 
we could be in this situation 
again or worse,”  he said.

The group discussed 
asking farmers north of the 
Fairview-Knott area to lend

torial service were opened 
this morning.

A-K Construction was 
awarded the $16,453 contract 
for their low bid. Spring 
Country Builders were 
second lowest with a $18,111 
bid Their building was 96 
square foot larger, making 
the building 50 cents per 
square foot cheaper than A- 
K ’s.

However, the com-

l u ----------------- M
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STRONG M ILITARY STANCE RECOMMENDED -  
Winston Wrinkle, one of three speakers appearing at the 
Veterans Day program staged at the VA Medical Center 
here Tuesday morning, said that America should do

(PH O TO  BY SILL POR tM Sa)

everything possible to firm up its military muscle, if it is 
to remain one of the great powers of the world. Jiihn 
Steward, VAMC director, and Tom Balderach of the 
hospital’s staff also spoke briefly to the people present.

There's a Christmas Bonus tcH' ...

‘t

H0'<*
n c A * ® ' ,

sci

RCA
ColorTrak

25-
iiS rT jS il i

SAVE UP TO $ 100 ON RCA COLORTRAK
This yrar 'hak( it a Colorlrak Christ 
mas and savr' Ircausc now toi a 
limitfd time you can get a Christmas 
Bonus ol $30 $50 or $100 Oirccl horn 
RCA Choose from a ande range ol 1981 
table models and cor soles Aliwiih RCA s 
automatic color processing lhal makes 
ColorTrak TV so outstanding 
G*t I  new 25 «••%•••' Bemole Control 
ColorTrak Console, get a $100 Bonus 
All lealure the electronic touch button 
tuning ease and Quart/ Crystal precision

n I RCA s new I n i • i -. d R i ni n i e Get a new 19 <i»f«aBl ColorTrak Table
Cniiirnl pin . Rl A . I)e-.i I' . . .n Model. get a $30 ^ nus
lo r a u ' l l i r -  , ’ .np ■ ■< ' i r ' ’ Wide selection ol ColorTrak table models
3 d in it ns n - . r  i l i  i j i ’' " i ' -  t ' ' 's  to choose Irom some with RCAs In-
GIR7b0R SI" ■ ( ilR . ' mR h ;! /’ 3ii tMied Remole Control (Eligible models
G1R910R ." 'I  : 'll 111 Mniib*' lAARi ft R t. s 485 488R 498R and VEM575)

Hurry — Oiler ends December 20. 19B0
Buy O'te ol Ihe eligible models till out 
the Bonus Cerlilicale and send it to 
RCA with pioot o( purchase You II gel a 
check liom RCA m about si* weeks

Gel a new 25 «>jfBiia> Keyboard Color 
Trak Console i)el a $50 Bonus
All le.ilure Comrli.ik ,iilv n'l "it sy .li’iiis 
lh.Tj woik logi'lhei to gel the i.oloi ugni 
au lom a'ia lly (Fligibii- iiu«1els GI R70fl 
senes and GIR730 sene.i

SAVEnO
ONRa AC/DC 
BLAa i  WHin PORTABLES
The pertect Chris'mas gill, now with a $10 Bonus 
direct Irom RCA' Choice of screen sizes— 5". 9" 
or 12" diagonal— all with AC/DC capability Take 
em anywhere Use regular house current 
battery power (some models), or plugmlo youi 
car cigaretta lighter (Eligible models; AER055- 
057-095-097-126)

t O

VAMC8 AVENUE OF FLAGS — Scores of people who 
would honor the memory of thooe men and women who 
have foiidif America’s wars gathered in front of the 
hoepital'B entrance her* Tuesday momlli| for k Veteran’s 
Day iMThin Mnencan rihn dnnited fev vMwika^vica

iPiiOvoav aiu. poatNoai 
orgamzattona in the area were placed In appointed places 
on the thoroughfare in front of the hoapiUtl. There is room 
for 72 flagi, whereat 90 were donated. ’The standards will 
be rotated for display on special days hbaervad by the 
geMertlTTMit.

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'S 

1709-1719 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS f master charge |

•'* -A*
PH. 263-3S42
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Pets can be source 
of family infection

T w E E N  12 and 20-

NEW YORK, N Y. — Pets 
bring an added pleasure and 
depth of enjoyment to family 
life, but pets also are a 
source of potential infection 
for the family, according to 
Qiarlene S. Hardy, RN, a 
nurse epidemiologist 

Addressing “ The Second 
World Congress on Anti
sepsis,’ ’ Ms. Hardy stated 
that “ ownership of a pet 
implies inherent responsi
bility for its welfare”  This 
in vo lves  im m unization  
against diseases such as 
rabies, which is trans
missible to man through a 
bite of an infected dog or cat. 
The fam ily canary or 
parakeet can be a source of 
psittacosis and the pet turtle 
presents a potential source 
of salmonellosis A cat and 
her kittens are potential 
sources of toxoplasmosis and 
of tinea capitus (ringworm

of the scalp) and tinea 
corporus (ringworm of the 
body). Other infections have 
been associated with 
hamsters which are rodents, 
and fish tanks harbor still 
other bacteria (a typ ica l 
mycobaterium).

Ms. Hardy discussed me
thods of preventing and 
controlling a number of 
potential infections including 
staphylococcal and strep
tococcal infections in the 
home environment. At the 
Congress she stressed the 
importance of personal and 
home environment hygiene.

She said that fre<^ent and 
efficient handwashing after 
handling the pet, parti
cularly with an effective 
antibacterial soap such as 
Betadine Skin (Heanser, is 
the most important means of 
preventing the possible 
transmission of infections.

Tips for the sleepless

Berryhill ' 
will speak

The

8 y Robert W allace, Ed. D

National Association 
of R etired  Federal 

(N A R F E ) ,

Awards are presented

Dr. Wallace I have a 
very dlfflcalt time fetUag to 
sleep some algko. I’m active 
la school and don’t seem to 
have aay big problems. Can 
yo« help me? — Beth, Loa- 
doa, Ontario, Canada

Beth: I receive many let
ters from teens who share 
the same problem. I’d like to 
devote this entire column to 
you and all your sleepless 
peers.

Even the most well-ad
justed person can expect a 
night of tossing and turning 
once in a while. Occasional 
difficulties in falling asleep 
are nothing to stay up nights 
and worry about. Here are 
some tips that should work.

1. Try to turn in at the 
same time every night. Set a 
regular bedtime routine of 
precise but mundane tasks 
— such as pulling the shades.

to cub scout members
Bob Cat Pins were recent

ly awarded to a number of 
boys in C\ib Pack 187 at its 
monthly meeting held at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints.

Receiving pins were Troy 
Simonek, Kevin Menges, 
Todd DiGianto, Terry Donn 
Averette, Shane Wilson, Jeff 
Wright, Arthur Morales and

Michael Morales.
New leaders receiving Den 

Leader Pins were Mrs. Joy 
Horn and Mrs. OInee 
Menges.

Webelo colors were re
ceived by Mark Settles who 
was also presented artist and 
athlete awards. Doyle Brown 
also received athlete 
awards.

Parks announce birth
of son, Cade Wayne

Mr and Mrs Stephen 
Park, Stanton, announce the 
birth of a son. Cade Wayne, 
(V t 28, at fi:ll am , in 
Martin Countv Hospital.

The new arrival weighed 
in at 7 potinds 4 ounces and 
measured 18 inches in 
length

Cade Wayne’s maternal 
grandmother is Estill Park. 
.Stanton. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W C. Clanton. Elbow com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
fHanton. I,eslie. .\rk.. are his 
great-grandparents.

Law’s Long Arm Can 
Slap Lady’s Butterfingers

DEAR ABBY: My whole family is so frustrstsd and upsat 
we don’t know what to do, to we’re writing to you. My sistar, 
who is a cheerleader, was told to come to a c h ^  prepared to 
have her picture taken with the other chearlaaders.

Mom gave Sia her 14-karat gold necklace to waar bacanaa 
she thought it would look nice for the picture. Sha gava Sia 
ordOTS not to take it off. 'The necklace was a C^hriatmas gift 
from Dad and cost $80.

Well, just before the picture was taken, the woman in 
charge of the cheerleaders’ pictures told Sis she wasn’t 
allowsd to wear the necklace for the picture. Sis aaid she 
wasn’t allowed to take it off, so this woman took it o ff hsr 
and held it while the pictures were being taken.

After the pictures were taken the woman couldn’t find the 
necklace. She said she must havs dropped it. A ll ths 
cheerleaders helped Sis look. ’The lady sIm  lookad, and so 
did the photographer. Nobody could find it.

When Mom found out about it ahe was heartbroken. She 
went to the field, got on her hands and knees, aearcbad for 
2‘A hours and couldn’t find it. Then she called the lady in 
charge. She just said she was sorry, all she could give Mom 
was $15 toward replacing the necklace.

Who is responsible for the necklace? We are totally lost.
Can we sue this lady in small claims court? ____

FRUSTRA'TED

DEAR FRUSTRATED: The woman who took ths 
necklace for aafekeeping is morally rssponsibis for 
its return or replacement. You could threaten to sue 
her. (A  threat aometimes produces results.) But I 
suggest that you talk to a lawyer first.

DEAR ABBY: A reader asked if  a hostess should ask hsr 
guests if  they want refreshments, or should she go ahssul 
and serve something.

While your response was adequate, I think a more 
appropriate response would have been one my momma used
to use:

“Ah gezunte geebt min. Ah kranke frwgt min.”
I may not have spelled it right, but 1 think you will 

understand what it means.
MILTON SCHMERZLER, SANTA BARBARA. CAU F.

DEAR MILTON: I underatand it perfsetly. Your 
momma and my momma muat have gone to the eaase 
school. And for those who require a tranalatiou, it 
means: “ A healthy person you give. A  sick one, you 
oak ."

DEAR ABBY: NEEDS A BREAK, the wife and mother 
who wanted a week’s vacation alone at the beach, ia doing 
things backward.

Instead of going to the beach by herself, and then having 
to spend three weeks cleaning up the mess at home mads by 
her husband and children in her absence, she should ssod 
them to the beach and have a glorious, r e a ^ l weak at hama'

For my birthday present one year, my husband took my 
children camping for three days. I had a great tima, doing 
exactly what I wanted to, when I feH like H, and I was as 
glad to see them come home as they were to see ms again.

Ws srsre all revitalized and appreciated each mors 
after that

BEEN THERE IN  ALEXANDRIA, VA.

CONFIDENTIAL TO JOANNE IN THE CITY OF 
BROTHERLY LOVE: Hie love ie anything bnt 
brotbarly. It's otharly. Loan him.

laying out the next day's 
clotbM — and perform them 
in exactly the same order 
every night Once it becomes 
a habit it will automatically 
trigger a sleep response.

2. Never read, write or eat 
in bed. Any activity other 
than sleep that you associate 
with being In bed will aggra
vate Ineomnia.

3. If you like a fast game 
of racquetball, play it in the 
morning or afternoon. Over- 
stimulation may sabotage 
your slumber. On the other 
hand, a good workout early 
in the day will help you feel 
tired enough to fall asleep at 
night

4. Say no to coffee, lea, 
chocolate and eola drinks 
after dinner. A good soporif
ic "midnight snack:’’ a cup of 
warm milk or some cb e^ .

5. Unless it’s absolutely

impoeaible. sleep in a dark, 
quiet room . -Earplugs, 
masks, even the hum of an 
air conditioner, are all sale 
ways to block feit unwanted 
light and noise.

7. If you wake up during 
the night and can’t go back 
to sleep, don’t reward your
self by raiding the refrigera
tor or watching the late-late 
show. Such rewards will 
serve as an incentive to 
make a habit of waking — 
pleasant dreams.

E m p loyees  
am pler 1085, will meet (hU 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
K en tw o ^  Older Adults 
Activitiea Center on Lynn 
Drive.

Following fellowship with 
coffee and refreshments, a 
busineas meeting will be 
held. Nomination of Officera 
for 1001 will take place 
during the business meeting.

8. Try “progressive mus
cle relaxation ” at bedtime. 
This is a technique devel
oped by Dr. Eldmund Jacob
son. a Chicago psychologist 
in which you first tense and 
then relax the muscles in 
various parts of your body 
until you’re totally relaxed 
and ready to drift off.

Following the business 
meeting, there will be a talk 
by Rev. David Berryhill, 
minister of recreation. First 
Baptist Church, who will 
speak about the new Family, 
l i f e  Center and what it of- 
ferS'to the community with 
special emphasis on the 
retired.

All members and interest
ed guests are urged to come 
to this important meeting.

HIGH CLASS FASHION — Models wear streamlined 
fashions during showing of the Fiandaca couture 
collection for spring 1981 at the Plaza Hotel recently in 
New York. At front, a lightweight slim lapeled coat is 
worn over a floral print dress and accompanied by a 
saucer-shaped hat.

Over h
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The Cii 
Wranglers h« 
rally oy the 1 
Hawks here! 
Dorothy Gai 
escaping witi 
85 win in the 
tilt.

And althoi 
many differ* 
the hardpla> 
the paradox 
that proved I 
difference ii 
Howard plaj 
players, wl 
played seven 

ButtheCii 
did play 
Howard Col 
count of 26-8 
in allowing 
team to com 

Collins, th 
Big Sprini 
basketball 
coach, had 
(dayers sine 

variou!
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Cisco hangs on for exciting 87-85 win

Itreamlined 
ca couture 
I recently in 
eled coat is 

lied by a

By NATHAN POSS
tpart* B«lter

The Cisco College 
Wranglers held off a furious 
rally by the Howard College 
Hawks here Tuesday night in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
escaping with an exciting ST
BS win in the non-conference 
tilt.

And although there were 
many different variables in 
the hard played battle, it was 
the paradox of the benches 
that proved to be the biggest 
difference in the outcome. 
Howard played a total of to 
players, while Cisco only 
played seven people.

But the CSsco reserves that 
did play outscored the 
Howard College subs by a 
count of 26^. and it was vital 
in allowing Tommy Collins 
team tocome out on top.

Collins, the former popular 
Big Spring High School 
basketball and baseball 
coach, had lost six top 
players since school started 
for various reasons, and

seemed both happy and • 
relieved with the win. - '

“ This is the first time in 
three tries back here that; 
I ’ve won,”  said the excitable 
Collins “ We played like a 
bunch of rag-tag football 
players at times, which a ' 
couple of our guys are, but 
still had some guys that 
came out and played better 
than they had this year.”

One of those football 
players Collins spoke of was 
Will McKammey, a 6’0”  
guard who scored all 16 of his 
points in the second half 
when the Wranglers needed 
it the most to help keep the 
visitors ahead.

“ You can tell he’s a 
football player by the way he 
dribbles,”  said Collins, about 
half facetiously. “ And he 
knew he had to hit those 
shots in the second half I If he 
misses, he knows we’re 
taking his scholarship 
away.”

M ea n w h ile , H ow ard  
College Coach Harold Wilder

was both pleased and 
disappointed with the way 
his team played.

“ We hustled as mudi as 
possible,”  said Wilder. “ I 
can’t be unhappy with our 
hustle. But we didn’t have 
any depth at all. Bobby Word 
came in and played well, but 
other than that, they really 
hurt us in that d ^ r tm en t. ”

Cisco, behind the early 
shooting of Danny Priest and 
Lament Robinson, exploded 
in the initial stages of the 
contest, taking a 20-10 lead 
with just over six minutes 
gone.

But Wilder called time out 
and regrouped his Howard 
College team, with the 
Hawks putting on a rally of 
their own, finally taking a 28- 
27 lead with 7:48 tQ.go ui the 
first half on a pair o f fr e e . 
throws by Ron Akins.

But it dkhi’t last too long, 
as Cisco came back to get the 
lead, with a flnal unan- 
s w e i^  six-point outburst in 
the last minute of the half

for a 46-40 Wrangler lead at 
Intermission.

“ I think that their litUe 
outburst in that last minute 
of the first half played the 
biggest part in our losing,”  a 
disconsolate Wilder statnl in 
his office after the game. 
“ We just lost our con
centration for a minute and 
it cost us.”

Bidding a 50-45 lead just 
two minutes into the second 
half, the football playing 
McKammey came to life in 
the Cisco offense, reeling off 
eight straight points to b m t  
the visitors into a com
fortable 58-45 lead with just 
over 15 minutes to play.

But the contest was far 
from over, as Cisco, playing 
the denial defense that 
Collins preadies, was in foul 
trouble due to their physical 
style under the Howard 
College buckets, and the 
Hawla took advantage.

In both halves, the Hawks 
were able to hit the one^ind- 
one bonus situations early.

and it spearheaded a drive in 
the second half that put them 
back into the contest.

The fouls also hurt Cisco in 
other ways, as their already 
limited amount of players 
began fouling out.

The first to do so was 
reserve Steve Martin, who 
exited with eight minutes left 
and Cisco leading 71-63. 
Martin, at 6’8” , was missed 
under the boards by the 
Wranglers.

The Hawks then narrowed 
the margin to 77-75 on a 
three-point play by freshman 
Randy Corker, and in the 
process fouled out Danny 
Priest, Cisco’s agile 6’5”  
center who led his team with 
19 points in the game. 5:19 
remained in the game.

The momentum in Garrett 
Coliseum was definitely in 
favor of the Hawks at this 
point, as it appeared that the 
rapidly depleting Cisco team 
was ready to fold.

But it did not, with 
Robinson and McKammey,

hitting two key field goals in 
the next minute to increase 
the Cisco lead to 81-75.

Howard’s Jeff Paubion 
came back with a pair of free 
throws, but Robinson an
swered witha short jum pa-.

The two teams then b^an  
trading baskets, and after 
three each the score stood^at 
87-81 with just under two 
minutes to play.

At this point, Howard’s 
hustling sophomore, Ken
neth Jones, scored once cn a 
tip-in to narrow the margin 
to 87-83, then lifted the roof of 
the coliseum on a slam dunk 
off a Howard College steal to 
put the Hawks within twoi at 
87-85

With a frantic full court 
press on, the Hawks fouled 
Robinson with only 15 
seconds remaining, hoping 
for a miss and a subsequent 
rebound.

Their wish was fulfilled as 
Robinson missed the at
tempt, and the Hawks 
quickly grabbed the rebound
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and brought the ball up the 
court.

But Akins delivered a flat 
shot from 18 feet out with 
five seconds to play. The ball 
bounced off the rim, and 
Cisco’s Troy Woods grabbed 
the rebound to ice the 
Wrangler win.

“ We wanted Kenneth 
(Jones) to take that last 
shot,”  preferable driving to 
the basket and drawing a 
foul,”  Wilder explaiend. 
“ But he was covered and 
passed the ball to Ron.”

'Die HC loss overshadowed 
another excellent offensive 
night froikn Corker, the 
massive 6’5”  freshman from 
Trenton, New Jersey. He 
scored 27 points, with 17 
coming in Uw big second half 
rally. Jones added 23, both 
from inside and with his 
patented shot from the 
comer.

Cisco’s P ries t had 19 
points, but even more im
pressive was the overall

balance of the Wrangler 
attack. Six of the seven 
players in the contest for 
Collins’ squad hit in double 
figures.

'The Hawks, now 1-1 on the 
year, hit the road today for 
Altus, Oklahoma, and the 
Great Plains Classic. Their 
first round opponent will lie 
Wallace State of Alabama. 
That game is slated for 
Thursday at 5:00p.m.

Cisco is now 2-1 on the 
year.

H O W AR DCO LLEO e
Akins 4 5-13

Corktr
Fsublon **JJ
Lovig
Hull
HIrsch '  0-3
Mound 9 ’ 2
Word ' '•*

Totals 14-17^*
CI*COCOLLEOE 
Robinson
Woods *9; '̂2
Houslon
Priast
Broum
Martin 5 910
McKammey *91*

TO TAL*
Halftima Score: Cisco 4*. Howard 4D

(PH O TO  BY S IL L  P O R tH E E )

AIRBORNE PRESS... Howard College Hawk Ron 
Akins (S) flys high to block as manv passinc lanes as 
possible while his teammates apply full court 
pressure during second half of the Cisco-Howard game 
last night. Howard put on a frantic rally, but the Cisco 
team hNd on for a pulsating 87-85 win here Tuesday 
night in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum The Cisco player 
tr^ng to pass dowmcourt is Danny Priest (42)

Steer boss sees 
San Angelo game 
as most vital

Although this Friday 
night's District 5-AAAAA 
football contest in Memorial 
Stadium between cellar 
dwellers Big Spring and San 
Angelo Trill have no great 
impact on the final league 
race like a contest some 60 
mitas Tvest. BSHS Steer 
Coach Ralph Harris is 
feels that it Is just as im
portant.

The contest 60 miles west 
of Big Spring is the battle be
tween Odessa High and 
Odessa Permian, with the 
winner receiving a berth in 
the state playoffs

“ This gome is just as 
important to us as it is to 
those people over in 
Odessa,”  H arrit said 
yesterday. " I  know some 
may not believe me. but it’s 
very important for our

rigram. But then again, it 
alao very important for 
theirs (San Angelo), too”

Both Big Spring and SanAngelo will enter the contest 
Friday night with 0-6 records in 5-AAAAA play. The 
BobcaU also lost all three of their non-district games, 
while the Steers won tTvo of three Their wins came 
over S n y ^  and Sweetwater

“ TWa game, if we *rin, could serve as a great spring- 
boaH for our team and our program,”  said Harris, 
who in his first year is attempting to pull a major over
haul on the BSHS grid fortunes.

"San Angelo Is b i ^ r  than us inside, but not that 
much.”  he explained^“ We do have an advantage in 
speed. hoTvever, and I hope we can utilize that.”

“They (San Angelo) are not a bad football team,”  
Harris continued. “ In a lot of AAAAA districts around 
the state, they Tvould be a very competitive football 
team. ’Ihiw are extremely sound in that they are well 
coached. ’They’re just like us, they don't really know 
how toTrinconsistently yet.”

Meamriiile, Harris rates Permian as a favorite to 
defeat Odena for the district championship.

‘ ’Psrmian has a far superior defeiise to Odessa 
H i * , ”  he pMkwopMzed. “ And they always say, in a 
champknehlpgamc, BOTrith the defense.”

STEFJl (X)ACH 
RALPH HARRIS

1.'
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Hawk Q ueens continue success in rout
By NATHAN POSS

Sports IdlHr
The Howard College Hawk 

Queens turned what was 
intended to be a tough battle 
into a laughter h ^ e  Tuesday 
evening in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, doing nearly 
whatever they wanted in 
taking a 71-48 decision over 
the Cisco Lady Wran^ers in 
a non-conference tussle.

Kelly Lyons spearheaded 
the Hawk Queens, who came 
out and established control 
early in taking a 34-19 half
time lead

Lyons scored 14 of their IS 
points in the opening half, 
and was the leading 
rebounder in the coiitest with 
12 The 6’3”  All-Conference 
star also had two blocked

Angelo 
tops local 
swimmers

San Angelo swimmers 
topped both B ig Spring 
teams in a meet held here. 
Saturday.

Local girls varsity mem
bers put up a hard fight, but 
were edged by the San 
Angelo tteam. 44-37. Local 
boys scored 31 to San 
Angelo’s 49.

“ Individually we had some 
excellent performances 
from all our swimmers. 
We re just not strong enough 
as an overall team at tins 
point.”  said Coach Harlan 
Smith. “ Hopefully in the 
weeks to come we will gain 
that strength," he added.

In their next meet, the 
varsity teams will go up 
against Abilene High and 
Abilene Cooper at the 
Abilene YMCA, beginning at 
11 a m, Saturday Junior 
vasity swinuners wrill meet 
Midland Lee in the Big 
Spring YMCA pool. 5 p.m 
Tuesday

Tr>« foltowrtno Is • li«t ol Big Spring 
finishtrs m ttw Saturday night mpat 
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Midland girls win 
quad-tourney

MIDLAND — The Midland 
High girls scored a win here 
Friday afternoon in a battle 
between four teams in golf 
action at Hogan Park 

The Bulhiog females uMd 
358 strokes to claim the win. 
with cross-town rival Lee 
finishing second with 379 
strokes Rig Spring was third 
with 431 strokes, with 
Andrews next with 497 

Kelly Mobley and .lanice 
Littlefield of Midland Shared 
medalist honors with rounds 
of 83

Rig .Spring was paced by 
I isa Rumgardner's 99 Other 
Rig Spring scores had Laura 
Mexia with a 108. Patricia 
.lones with 109. Karen 
Woodall at 115 and Rhonda 
Woodall with a 118.

Plains stops 
Seagraves

SEAGRAVES -  The 
Plains Cowboys took a very 
big step toward representing 
District 5-AA in the state 
football playoffs here Friday 
night by taking a 10-0 win 
over the Seagraves Ragles.

The win allowed Plains to 
remain tied yrith Stanton, in 
the 5-AA ra^e. Both have 
district records of 4-0-1 But 
when the two teams tied 
earlier in the year Plains 
had one more first down than 
Stanton.

Plains scored on a 2S-yard 
field goal by IMartin Huerta 
and an 82-yard fumble return 
by James McEIroy,

The loss dropped 
f^agraves’ record to 3-2 and 
7-2.

Plains must now defeat 
Forsan next Friday in order 
to clinch a share of the 
district title and a spot in the 
playoffs.

shots, and created frustra
tions for any hopes that Cisco 
had inside with their ace. 
Mitzi Henderson.

“ Kelly did just a great job 
inside qn Henderson and the 
rest of the Cisco team,”  said 
Howard C(41ege Coach Don 
Stevens. “ Henderson (6’2” ) 
is an excellent player, and 
she was having to ^ o o t her 
shots a little  d ifferent 
because of Kelly’s drfense.”

The Queens dominated all 
aspects of the game, and as 
usual, had a balanced at
tack. A total of nine p la y ^  
scored in the contest, with

Lyons and freshman Cynthia 
Robinson of Slaton sharing 
high point honors with IS 
each. Melissa Luna, a 6’2”  
freshman from El Paso, 
added 10 paints.

The leading Hawk Queen 
rebounders, other than 
Lyons, were Luna and Jill 
Floyd, with seven each.

Peggy Taylor had 16 for 
Cisco, with Henderson ad
ding 10.

Ih e  Cisco team outscored 
the Hawk Queens by 18-7 at 
the charity stripe, but it was 
the field goal shooting of the 
host team that proved to be

devastating. Howard College 
hit 32 of 73 for a 43 percent 
mark, while the Cisco team 
connected on less than 30 
percent of their shots from 
the field.

The win boosted the Hawk 
Queens record to S-I, but it 
was difficult for Stevens to 
evaluate the performance. 
“ It's hard to tell how we 
played, because of the way 
Cisco played. TTiey did not 
play well, obviously,”  said 
the Hawk Queen mentor.

“ But it’s still a good win,”  
he continued, “ because 
Cisco is a highly respectable

team.”
The Queens return to 

action next Monday at seven, 
at which time they host 
Howard Payne. But their 
biggffit test will be one 
we^end from now, when 
they are the host team in the 
newly prestigious Hawk 
Queen Classic. That tour
nament, also slated for 
Garrett Coliseum, brings in 
some of the top fern juco 
teams from around the state.

Cisco is now 1-2 on the 
year. Their other loss was a 
one-point overtime setback 
to Western Texas College.

HOWARD COLLBOa 
Wmtbrook 1-0-1
Floyd 1-1-7
Wauormon 3 ^ 0
Lutrkk 4-0-I
Lyon* 7-M5
Lun* A-l-IO
HIM 22-*
RoWn*on M-1$
MuM 10-2
B*n 0-0-0
TO TA L S  32-2-21

CISCO CO LLBO B
Compboll O M
Oirl«t*ln 10-2
wmtor* 3-1-2
BrooKs 1-1-3
Chtok* 3-1-2
Lochlor 1-2-4
Ptrkor 1-0-2
Hondor*on 3-4 10
T*ylor 2-0-12
TO TA L S  1S1048
Holftimo Scoro: Howard 34, Ciaco 19

B S H S  Fall Sports  
Banquet Saturday

The Big Spring High School Fall Sports Banquet will 
be held Saturday, November 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Family Life Center Gym at the First Baptist Church.

Those being honored at the yearly event will be the 
varsity footiMll, volleyball and cross-country par
ticipants, as well as their respective coaches.

Advance tickets for the affair will be four dollars 
each, and may be purchased at the school business 
office, Big S|»ng Athletics, the First Baptist Church, 
or contacting Jo Barnes at 3-2302 or Fran Bordofske
at 3-3793.

H icko^ House will cater the meal, with the flower 
centerpiece being donated by the Creative Decors of 
Highland Mall.

Athletic Director Ron Logback, as well as Booster 
Club Chairman Sherrie Bordofske, urges the public to 
attend the yearly event, in which there will be 
numerous awards g ivo i for achievement during the 
past season.
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townie Mix 
iweet Pickles 
ure Mustard 

ir Cheese

Crown Colony (Sav« ie«) 4-OZ.
Sa/mimy ̂ €tim V  Can

Mrs. WrtgM'i 
Quick WKI Ea«yl

22.5-oz.
Box

Whola. Town House
ISsvsWcl 22-oz.

So^ iM iy SpueimV Jar

Town House (Save 16«) 24-oz
Smftivay Spteioi! Jar

Sslsway Longhorn 
Halfmoon (Savo 56«) 10-OZ 
Smfnvay SptcimV Pkg

9 9 ‘

8 9 °

9 9 *

4 9 *
$119

F r b m T t m R r m a iF r m n ^ o d d a !

Cr^Pies
Bel ak Assortad.

ispbenie 
luiflowei

Corn on Cob
B«l-alr (Savs 304) Safeway Special! Pkg.

French Fries 
Honey Buns

Bal-air (Sava21«{ 
Satnoay Sp^eiat!

Bal-ak. 4-count 
Safnvay Special.'

IT
88 
59

2-Lb.
Pkg.

9-oz
Pkg

BW-MC
Safeway SpaeimL*

Safeway ^ e tiaVGrape Juice 
Cut Broccoli 
Golden Com 
Brussel Sprouts

iKuceivii cwRMETice Crcaiu
Asaorlad Flavor*. Rich In Fruit*, Nuts

. and Candtasl Craamy Smoothl Special'

l !

Pint 
(Sassaoi)69 Ouarl 

(tars 404) ■aiantlfc

Y<kt dfirt the Pick Of The Crop At YourfieerPy f^tfeway!

Golden Apples
Qoldan Dallclous Extra Fancy. Waahington 
Stata. Lunchbox Traatl Safeway Special!

Ruby Grapefruit 
Tropical Plants

— Lb

Texas Ruby Red 
Safeway Special!

Assorted Varieties 
10 Inch Pot

Ruset Potatoes 5^-99^
Yellow Onions 3 J 1
Texas Yams
EM tT«B(M  SaM tl Mafmtmy S^aeimtl .39*
Red Tomatoes .49*Rod Wpal Se/ewey Spetlml!

Fresh & Tasty
Parkay

Regular Morgorin* Quartars

74'I -Lb. Ctn.

Golden Bananas 
Red Grapes 
D’Anjou Pears 
Seedless Raisins 
Crisp Carrots 
Green Cabbage 
Caufiflower

QrMt Sneckal

Emperor Owaetl

PLb* *1 -
79*

• Bow: A A «
—L h tu

Tootihouh  1  A t ’'* - 0 I . $ i n
IVPkga. 1

sale*

*inetipot

Crunchyt

Flmt Haadai <— 1

Crtap WhMe Haedai

35*
99*

Mums i
Zygo Palm 
Mabangeana Cane 
JeNy Bean Jade 4... 
Fresh Spinach 
Mushrooms 
Jalapeno Pepper

• me* Pot EM h

Mild to Hands!
Dermassaqe

I Dish Detargenf

22-ot. Bottle $1.35

Spreads Easily!
Chiffon

Soft Whipped Margarine

16-ot. Bow) 89«

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
• 1-01. Con • 31-ot. Con

Avocados ^
California Zutano M / A  A  g
Safeway SpeciaV Each) "w  ^  ̂

Head Lettuce .49*
Pavorlto for ta led e l
Safeway f e c i a l !

Hunt'*
Tomato Juice 

I 3.1-m . Con 37*

Hunt'*
Tomato Sauce

Can 89*

s Huol'«
Prima Salsa
Spaghetti Seue*

12-m. lor $ I .55

Mimtto M«id ChilUd 

Oronge Juice 
44-0*. Ctn. % I .6 8

Salai
Nu

&COI 
Jalapi 
Pork I 
DiH Pi

Run
USOACta

Groi
MaDaoxcl

Bon
HMlOf RcA

Bot
•aaoia.i

Top
«r*ta9  I

Rou
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Banquet will 
p.m. at the 
it Church, 
t will be the 
ountry par- 
s.
four dollars 
x)l business 
tist Church, 
n Bordofske

.1 the flower 
e Decors of

as Booster 
he public to 
jre will be 
during the

’S

(am
 ̂Nuts

Special!

la Salto
wHi Soifc*

<.$1.55

r t ! X-ray examinations workshop gains praise

- 'A
/

t i l

ON HAND FOR ONE-DAY WORKSHOP — Thirty 
radiologic technologists from throughout the area in
cluding the four men pictured here, attended a one-day 
workshop at Malone-Hogan Hospital the past weekend.

(PHOTO SV SILL POKSHSai
From the left here are Waltra* Florio, El Paso; Ron 
Stvartak, an Eastman Kodak regional representative; 
Tom Brennan, Houston; and the local host. Dr. Buerk 
Williams.

A one-day workshop of 
factors controlling the 
quality of X-ray 
examinations for patients 
was presented Saturday, 
Nov. 8, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, for 30 area 
radiologic technologists. The 
technologists came from 25 
hospitals in the area, 
ranging from Artesia, N.M., 
to Amarillo, Tex.

Sponsored by the 
h o s p i t a l ’ s C o n t in u in g  
N^edicai Education Division 
(CMED), the Malone-Hogan 
Foundation of Big Spring, 
and Eastman Kodak 
Company of Rochester, 
N.Y., the format followed a 
combination of lectures

followed by laboratory 
"hands-on” experiences.

Results of the presentation 
will be visible immediately 
in the area, accordii^ to 
Dr. Buerk W illiam s, 
radiologist and Chairman of 
the Radiology Department 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
“ I have never seen such a 
complex subject so scien
tifically dissected and so 
lucidly presented as was 
this,”  he said.

Up until now, this course 
was taught only in New York 
at the Eastman Kodak 
Educational Center, and was 
a five-day course, said Dr. 
Bernard Zilberg, Chairman 
of the CMED. “ Our need for

the refresher course in this 
area, and our rec|uest for it, 
resultol in the film com
pany’s development of this 
concentrated presentation 
on problems controlling 
consistent quality X-rays 
that will not have to be' 
retaken,”  the Chairman 
said.

The pilot program, con
ceived by the local groiq>last 
spring, and spearbeacM by 
Dr. W illiam s, was 
developed by Eastman 
Kodak’s regional rq>resen- 
tative, Ron Stvartak. It 
posed a seriixis technical 
problem, since the only 
course availab le in the 
country was the five-day

and a little bit more S A F E W A Y

SEA TRADER

C. V*
T  V J W i# A

Chunk
TO W N  HOUSE

Green Beans
TRULY FINE

Tolet Tissue
Light I For:

a n d  S a n d w i c h e s !

6.5-oz.Special!

Cut. Tender and Tasty I 
Heat and Servel

16-oz.
Can

Special!
Can

Softl (Save 22a) 
Safeway -  
SpedaV 4-RoII

Pkg.

TOW N HOUSE
LONG 
GRAM I

’' l ^ y  to Prepare! (Save 14a) 
Safeway 16-OZ.

Pkg.

.m SAFEW AY TOW N HOUSE

Quck Oal
Special!

Ready In Mlnuteal (Save 36a) | 
Safeway 42-oz.

Box

GoMen Com
2 i

> Cream Style • Whole Kernel 

Safeway 16.5-OZ.

EMPRESS

Preserves
99*

rt> 2  Apple Juic
M M l  Ar • Annlft CldAr

TRULY FINE

' W  I

or • Apple Cider 
OaHon

• Apricot (8avs 40S)
>Qraps (Save 10s)
• nsaeh (Savasas)
• atom (Savsias)
• ttrawbarry(8ava Sis)

Special!

16-OZ.
Jar

49
(Sava SOS)

97
'(8ava32s) I

,1
nsposaUe Diapers

Pre-folaed.Wlth Tapes. Waterproof Backing.
• Nowborn | .Dartlma j•0*anUaM |•Taaator
so-ct ass- lao-et ahs.1 as-et akf.! 4o-«t afee ise-ai as#.
$OS9 I $^H S^tl [ $5^ [$^<t

Aft Shop and Gdmpara Low Prhes!

Salad Dressing
Nu Mads. Saftwmy ̂ teciaV

32-azr 
Jar"

Mil Corn MosI 
Jalapeno Peppers 
Pork Rinds 
DiU Pickles

Mrs. Wrl|M'8

Town HouM

Party Prtds

H«nbur9sr CNps 46-OC

9 *
P i M k k g S n a c k s A  < ^ 7 9 ^
Tosm House A**<jfied Fiavon 1  C a n s  m  w rt

B b o w  M a c a r o n i
Town House Largs S p e c ia l! 12-OZ. P k g  ’

5 8 *

'“ a  ^  Crown Colony

T e a  B a g s  s ^ y ^ . ' 1 5 4 8 ' S t u f f e d  O H v e s ' ^ . s ^ r s S s s ?

7 9 * C o f f e e  T o n e
i 6 ^ $ 1 2 9

C l a m  C h o w d e r

6 9 * W h o l e  Y a m s ' 3 : 6 9 * A n g e l  F o o d

$ 1 3 .
Y e H o w  C o m  M e a l % : : r ' 5 8 * C r e a m  C h e e s e

srmBiSCUitS
Mr*. Wright's ButtarmSk. Sp»eiml!

Pk9

Ahiminuin Foil
F a b r i c  S o f t e n e r ^ s ' . ' s ^ u . s z ' l ' '  

L k | u i d  D e t e r g e n t  ’ v S ’  £ £ 9 9 *  

S w e e t  R e i s h '  . x 's l ,  7 9 *

U S D A
CHOICE

■Finest OiMlItyl-
$ 9 0 9  

$ 9 3 9  

$ 9 5 9

Top Round Steak t9$5 

Round Tip Roast *9 **
Bond***. UgOA Chek»» H»*vy B H  — tb . ■ ■

Rump Roast
USOA ctioe* Mmvy B*e Bound * srie i.' — Lb.

Ground Round
M«»»#xe*iriveylromBml Round. — Lb

Boneless Roast
HMl <H Bound U80A Chofc* M«*)f bet — Lb.

Bottom Round
• am 01 •BoeuaOA CMn Hmy RmI

Akwfa Aro UncS h0 km aity Q uarante^ To Pieasel

Round iSteak
Full Cut Include* Eye of Round. USDA 
Cholc* Grade Heavy Beef. Safeway SpecicU! — Lb.

Boneless Round 
Turkey

Prenim (hwnd Beef $179
or . ( ^ Q r i n d  I
Sm/awmy S^tcial' Lb.

Stsak. Full Cut.
USOA Choice 

Oracle Heavy Beef. 
Sa/euKi y  ^>eciat!—  L b .

BUTTER
BASTED

Manor House. Over 10-Lbs. 
USOA Insp. (traded A'l 

iSa/rutay Special! — Lb.'

Smoh-A-ngwg 
aafewmy^eeM!

I Oecon. tnietî A-Aoina 
a^Hmypyeeiml!

1- Lb.$f 4S 
Pkg I

2- Lb. s o t s  
Pkg. C

SsWiy 1J^$J79

Prerwtow Ground 6eel \
D U M I  r d i U V 5  Sa/^wmy^eeimi! — Lb.

Beef Short -l* '
SSced Bacon 
Thick Sliced
Rath Bacon Mapb' AaQii— y %>rfe/.' Pkg. 

Pork Sausage *^4”
Pork Sausages
R iW ie k c c  Ib m K  sm*  wnwt* $9W

IN H M w  AdM 8p»e4mV — Lb. m

Bomlen Nm  "j SSHZ- 
Cure 81 NamsiH^S -..’S*

Luncheon Meat
SriMsy Shad-Bssf Boloira ■CootadStont 6-OZ
• S|Md -atm fytriaV Pkg

I  _  I  01-T u lin r> «* .

Chicken Franks 89*12-ot.
Smfeumy Pkg.

Armour • Slar • MMt 12-OS $ 1 »
Pkg

SMior 1-Lb $1 IS
St/nomy .^trim i: Pkg A

1 Lb $1 $1 
Pkg 1

CMoUayu AmVtrMy 12-Ot.$9 M  
aerW/ Pkg. A

r •iaWSoloann
ey Sfier iml!

Aniiour Hot Dogs 
Safeway Franks 
S i(^  Satami 
Sliced Bologna 
Eckiich Kam 
Eckrich Sausage ̂ r s ^ - t b  4 ” 
Honeysuckle -Lb 89*
Chicken Hens^k^r^'”* _Lb69* 
Tirtey Parts _Lb 65*

8Nc*d Coohed 
Smfeumy Speriml

Pkg,

e -o i.$f M  
Pkg 1

C E U n R C U T

Pork Chops
$188

Sirloin Roast 818$
Pork Lom. Undsr S-Lb*. As/w sy S p tM ! — Lb. dW

Pork Roast $J29
$ 1 3 9

Rib Chopa
Lean, Pink Center Cut 
Safeway Special! 
(Center Cut Loin Chops' 
-L b .  $1.98) : .

— LD .

— Lb.ahoutdsr aisds Boston at/tam y Spfim V

Pork Loin Ribs
Country Styt*. For Bsrbseust aufnm y » s rtoff — Lb.

Wstch’i
Grope

• Jam • Jolly •rrstorvoi

20-01. Jor $ I .04
Liquid Cough Formulo

Robituuin 

4-os. loriW $ 1.49

Absorbent!
Tampax Tampons

• Regular • Super • Super Plus

40-ct. Dei $2.53

Cdokin'Bogs lugm Lm nadlg 
wad Rics Mrs UmUSot*. LOT.tky$!.H 
HavtrtiCheew  t & T  -ik$3.IV  
Smolwd Oystert %!h i.rLM.Cm$l.09
BubbI* Gum 
Corfi Mint! A«.m 
Osnfyne Gum cmi i  
Frsdisn Up Gum tm  
Rowdsred Sugar kum 
Miracis Whip xnh

vn ris25« 
m 2S«

•-iMttHtSd
■M M>2Sg 
* i4b.*«B3« 
n-»taBl.8B’

welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
S N O b r m s

PrtoM Effwtiv* Thur* . Fr(.. 8«t a Sun Hoe 13. 14. 15 A 16. 1060 In 
SMee m RefeM OunnttttM Ontyl

Bio

S A F E W A Y
« csntisrit IMS unust tnsM. sNssftssnt

MssstBscevsTlwrs.Frl.aal.taun. tot*. It. K  t M  It. 1MMsOala*C*uMyewrss,Otlv*tl*n,Flane 
t  U M M a*. asit* kl R t M  Quanaast OMyt

courte taught at Eattman 
Kodak’!  Education Center in 
tfew Yorkaty .

Faculty expcrtite and the 
onpetioe of croat-couigry 
travel fcr area technologiats, 
were m ajor problems 
identified by the local 
educational solver, supplied 
the answer to both.

Representative Stvartak, 
D istrict Manager Tom 
Brennan of Houaton, ami 
Technical Representative 
Walter Florio of El Paso, top 
men in the company’s 
western division, served as 
classroom faculty.

“ It was tremendous,”  Dr. 
P.W. Malone, Foundation 
Oiairman, described the 
quality control presentation. 
l im iM  to SO participants to 
acconunodate an memoon 
laboratory session to allow 

I technoiogiat to experiment 
with instructors lecture 

I suggestiona, the class was 
full.

‘ Participants rated the 
seminar highly, commenting 
that the opportunity to 
peraonally experience in
s t r u m e n ta t i o n  and 
measurements pertinent to 
controlling image visibility 

I of an X-ray film, under 
supervision of the highly 
qualified Eastmand K ^ k  
faculty, was outatanding.

H ie CMED group plans 
a n o th e r  r a d i o l o g i c a l  
seminar for the fall of 1961.

Bogart’s 

shut down
Bogart’s Nightclub has 

been suspended for 2S days 
for seven counts of violation 
of the Alcoholic Beverage 
Code, said Sam Smelser, 
Akoiiollc Beverage Com
mission (ABC) Inspector.

'The violations include as
sault of a police officer on the 
premises, non-members 
being admitted, and fights 
that occurred unchecked.

The auspension began 
Monday and will continue 
through Dec. 8. Smelser said 
be got the paperwork from 
AuaUn recently on the case.

TIm  wapension was an al
ternative to a $150 a day fine.

The auapenalon stemmed 
from a proieat to the renewal 
of the club’s license by 
several members of the Big 
Spring community in 
February. ’Theae included 
the c o m ty  attorney’s office 
and poHoe department.

Theae protests were com
bined with the ABC protest. 
The luspenaion was a 
compromise alternative to 
shutting the club down 
perm an i^y.

Ector G>unty 

recount looms
ODESSA — Ector County 

will undertake a recount ot 
votes in the 6Bth District 
state representative race, 
which saw Jerry Crocker ham 
edge incumbent Rep. 
Richard Slack by onlv 452 
votea. Slack forces had peti- 
tianed for the recount.

Voters in seven counties 
cast ballots. In Ector 
County, election officials 
experienced d ifficu lt with 
beiloting machines. (;ocker- 
ham’s margin of victory in 
Ector was 2,289 votes.

Stenholm gets 

commendation
U.S. Rep. Charles Sten

holm o f Stamford, who 
repreaents Howard County 
in the Congress, has been 
commended by .the 
American Institute of Indus
trial Engineers for his 
support in its October cam
paign to increase public 
awareness for the n e ^  for 
improved productivity.

’ihe month-long public in
formation effort by the in
stitute included several 
community activities by ita 
200 chapters of industrial 
engineers.

Stenholm was reelected, 
without oppoaitlon, for Ms 
second term in the U.S. 
House of Representatives.

Trustees coll 

Thursday meet
Big Spring Independent 

School District board 
members will consider the 
ta le  of certain school 
property at their regular 
meeting Ihuraday at 9:15 
p.m. at the board room of the

Em ploym ent and  
rmignation of school <m-

goyoM will be approved.
pdetee of achooil boord 

pdtcy win be approved. 
Btudant suspana torn will also 
be cenaidmad.

(•
V
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SAFEWAY Fi^R G R EA T
tiJi.

Knee
25t

Hotliry S afiv if
la M .(S m  B o e o iri
il.) Safeway Special.

Pair 
Pk|.

Th .

M otor
30

«A «EW A^

G U L ^ i

Safiwtr R tfilar
(S iV I  2 0 t )  ^ f e c i a l !

Q i.

iM o t o r

Cai

PHOTO & GIFT
--------CENTER---------

Sonar Camera
PilaroM M -70. A iti-FN is.

V irliU t A p a r^ . Law ilfM  ladicatar.
d ra m  A Hack Laatfear Fialsk.

Aata. SLR PraviawiRi (Sava S20.00I.
S a few ay SpeciaU  ^

l$1QQ95
i a c h I w  W

iM| k n m  aM

H air Spray I I Cosmetic Puffs
Trmy FhN Sapor IMV. 
(San 40C| Special!

13-az. 
Aarasaii

In

BMdl

Safeway (Sava 5Zc|
Safeway Special!

k300-ctj 
Pk|.

Disinfectant
Bracaia (Sava SOci
Safeway Special!

14-oz.
Aarosoi

Vacuum Bags

0
Safeway AasartaO 
(Sava e  ta SOcI

S p ^ u d !

Pk|.

SafOamy Ceoiait
(SavaSOtl
Special!

SailOB Ja|

Furniture Wax
$109

WMaMafie 
Laaea (Sava 40e)

Special!

14-oz. Airasal

Bowl Cleaner
I

7 9 *
Wkite tRaflcLlBiii
Everyday 
Low Price!

12-az. Plastic

SCOTCH 
BUY

\  (SavaTOel
S8?'A  Safeway 

^tecial!

8-ct. Pk|.

Sponges

Slotted Spoon
EkcaSeannal 
Kitckeo Utaaails 
WHk S5.00 Parclaaa |

Each

I THSSC ITmS AVAHABLB OMIY AT YOlIB MiWHBOBHOOD SAftWAY SUPIR STORES!
iE  - n   ̂ • :

W ild fire
A!-

Parker Bralkart Elactraak Saao 
iin in ts  M l iM iiM i 
(Sava $12.00) Special!

Each'

[Heatei
Prasta. PartaMa Elactrlc 

1320 Watts. Ssfaty Switch, lastaat Heat. 
Fas. Tbanaastat Caatral. UL Appravad .

#7830 (Sava S5.00) Safeway Speckd!

!27‘!

The Button'
PalaraMCamn 

(Sava S6.00)
Safeway Special!

EKh

HOOD
-.v<

AdiltZippir Jacket I 
(Sava 12.00)

Safeway 
Special!

Each

Hook. Line & Stinker
Seralcl A Seiff Fisaiei Baaia. By Calarfania. 
(Sava Sl.OOl Safeway Special! Each

Alladin Thermos
BfltliTala‘1 Peer Randle. PtaM Jacket
ft. Ha (Saw t1.00) Safeway Special! CaCR

"Munch Maker" $ 0 9 9
Eamira. Cara Pepper̂ B̂aacapaa-Assarted Caters
2 OL to  (Bma S20B) Safeway Special! EOCh % 0

i

Folding Table
OalBxs Sarvatta Trsf 

‘̂ ^ -A 1 9 " x 1 5 ’  Wataat Fioish.
Malti-Usa (Sava S4.00)
Safeway Special!

Each

Photo! Presto-
Film Processing

Dependable 
Service 
That’s 

Guaranteed!

M\

PA-.^UY ^

footwear
...sonw lhing for •voryortol
White sport socks for Dad. Bright knee 
socks for Merti-lou Panty hose in fashion 
shades for Mom. Canvas shoes for teen
age Mike. So many of your family footwear 
needs can be filled from our SufMr Store's 
dezzNng variety. All items are the quality 
you can buy with confidenca. Safeway 
footwear is urtcorKfitlonally guaranteed to 
pteese. Outfit your family with footwear at 
Safeway savings!

.IR II. 14. tl. II. e .............

TURN THE PAGE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES!


